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Older Brother 
Brother 
Father 
Mother 
Kin ( Re lated person) 
Other Common Abbreviations 
AT Aft erthought ( pro c e ss) 
MTS Modified opic-shift ( proc e s s )  
TS Topic-shift (proc e ss)  
C Consonant 
V Vowel 
App Append i x  
TG Trans format i onal Generat ive 
CH Chapter 
EX E xample 
# Word b oundary 
x i i i  
Map 1 
Pronominalized Non Pronominalized 
Kham Tlbeto-Burman RAUTE 
SA TER Non Tibeto-Burman Tharu 
Note:Neps/J ;s spoken throughout the country 
THE N E P A L  L I N G U I S T I C  A R E A  
Ma 2 
KUSUNDA 
Magar 
------ ----�ll"i'ii p" 
Road 
GDRKHA District 
Bujheli Chepang dialect 
Magar . Tlbeto-Burman Language 
THARU Non Tlbeto- Burman language 
T H E  C H E P A N G  A R E A  
Tamang 
DHADING 
>< 
<: 
Pronominalized 
Bunan T lbeta-Burman 
MUNDA Non Tlbato-Burman 
o 500 
I I 
1000 km 
, . 
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1 . 1 .  B A C KG R O U N D  I N F O RMAT I O N 
1 .  1 . 1 .  L O CA T I ON 
CHAPTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
Almo s t  all o f  the p eople who c an be identi fied as Chepang by language 
and culture live in a roughly rec t angular area of s outh- c entral Nepa l ,  
bounded t o  t h e  north by t h e  Trisuli Rive r ,  in t h e  we s t  by the Narayani 
Rive r ,  to the sout h  by the Rap t i  River and in the east by the main high­
way from Kathmandu to India . Another group who s e  language is in fact 
Chepan g ,  but who call themse lves Buj he l i ,  and their language Ghart i ,  
l i ve acro s s  the Narayani t o  the west . 
Inc luded within these boundari e s  are the southern s e c t ions o f  t he 
administrat ive d i s t ric t s  o f  Gorkha and Dhading , as well as we st ern 
Makwanpur and northern Chitwan distri c t s  ( s ee  Map 2 . ) .  The area , whi c h  
l i e s  immediately we s t  and sl ight ly s out h o f  Kathmandu , i s  about 4 0  miles 
long and 15 miles in breadt h ,  c overing approximate l y  6 0 0  square miles 
o f  rugged h i l l s  that form part o f  the Mahabharat Range . The alt itude 
var ies from under 1 , 0 0 0  feet in the Rap t i  Valley to over 8 , 0 0 0  feet 
above sea level for the main range it self . However very few Chepang 
l ive above the 5 , 0 0 0  foot l eve l and , unt i l  the last 1 5- 2 0  y ears , not 
many l i ved below 2 , 000  feet b e c ause of the danger o f  malaria . The 
largest concentrat ions of houses are b etween 2 , 0 0 0  and 4 , 00 0  fee t ,  on 
the sides of t h e  main ranges or on spurs branching from them . 
The region has , in the past , b een heavily fore s t ed ( Hodg s o n ,  1 8 4 8 ) ,  
but the fore st cover i s  rapidly disappearing and there i s  much ero s ion 
in some part s .  The veget at ion is very varied , changing from dec iduous 
rainforest at low l eve ls to oak and rhododendron forest at higher alt i­
tude s . The c l imat e i s  mild with snow uncommon below 6 , 0 0 0  feet and 
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and frost rarely encountered below 4 , 00 0  feet . Because o f  the mildne s s  
of the c l imate t h e  Chepang i n  most areas c an grow bananas as w e l l  as 
the s t ap le crops of mai z e  and millet . Various types of tubers grow in 
the forest , inc luding wild yams , and the s e  form an important addit ion 
to  the food suppl i ed by agric ulture . 
Although I have made many enquiries I have not been able to find any 
tradit ion sugge sting that the Chepang have l ived in locat ions other than 
their present one . Evidenc e from ext ernal historical sources is also 
lacking . I t  seems l ikely t herefore , that they were the earliest inhabi­
t ant s o f  the region , as c laimed by Hodgson ( 1 84 8 )  and Jest ( 19 6 6 ) . 
1 . 1 . 2 .  LANGUAGE NAME 
The t erm ' Chepang ' i s  the one used by Nepali speakers ( t he non­
Chepangs ) and has a s s o c iat ions with the Nepali e e p t o  ' fZ a t - n o s e d ' and 
e e p a n g  ' frog ' which are demeaning so the word is not in common use 
amongst the people thems e lve s . It has , howeve r ,  become the st andard 
name used in lingu i s t i c  and anthropological lit erature and so there i s  
l i t t le cho i c e  but t o  u s e  it here . Their own term i s  ' e yo? b a n g ' ,  o f  
whi c h  t h e  Nepali i s  evident ly a corrupt ion . The lexical decompos i t ion 
of the word i s  s impl e  enough , but unfortunately , as far as determining 
its meaning i s  concerne d ,  each o f  the two morphemes has more than one 
sense . I have not b ee n  ab le t o  find any Chepang explanat ion for the 
name . The first syl lable e yo?  bas i c ally means ' tip ',  with the ext ended 
meanings o f  ' tai Z end ' ,  ' end (of s tory ) ' ,  ' de s c e ndan t ' ,  and the addit ional 
emo t ive sense o f  l e s s  import ant as compared to  t u � ?  ' base ' .  The s e c ond 
morpheme b a �  means both ' s tone ' and 'a curs e ' ( th e s e  from * b a �  ' o rdure ' ,  
c ompare Tibet an s b a � s ) . The comb inat ion c o uld ther efore mean either ' t ip 
o f  roc k s ' ,  referring to  mount ainous hab it at ion o f  the Chepang in c om­
pari son with the lowland val l ey s ,  or it c ould mean ' curs e d  to b e  at the  
tai Z e nd ' in reference to  t h e i r  low s o c ial p o s it ion . Neither of these 
explanat ions i s  very sat i s fact ory . The first uses the component words 
in a nonregular way - b a �  is not normally appl ied to  large s c al e  geo­
graphic features such as mountains and hills  while e yo?  i s  not used for 
the t op o f  rocks . The s econd t e rm i s  open to the obj e ct ion that p eople 
do not usually refer to  themse lves by derogat ory terms . Instead ( at 
least in Nepal ) t here i s  a t endency to use exalted names ,  sometimes 
inc luding t he t i t l e  o f  ' king ' . The Kusundas , for ins t ance call them­
selves ' b a n  ra j a '  or ' forest  kings ' whi l e  the Raj i of we st Nepal and 
t he Rai of east Nepal have name s which appear to derive from t he s ame 
root . A third possibi lity is that the t erm come s from co?  'p erson ' 
( a s  in g o yeo? ' man ' ,  mom?eo? ' woman ' ) ,  together with an ending formed 
on the b as i s  of the p a  s uffix used for Tibetan peoples ( such as Khampa 
and Horpa) . Note also D imas a  s h u bang  ' p erson, man ' ,  Grierson ( 1 90 9 ,  
vol . 3 . 2 . ) .  
1 . 1 . 3 . PO P U L A T I O N  
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The 1 9 5 2  Census gave the numb e r  o f  people de c l aring thems elves to be  
Chepang as 1 4 , 2 61 , whi l e  the 1 961 Census showed a considerabl e  app arent 
reduct ion in numb ers , putt ing the figure at 9 , 2 7 4 . B i s t a  ( 1 967 ) e s t i­
mat ed t he populat ion at 1 5 , 0 0 0 .  My own view i s  that B i s t a ' s  figure is 
nearest to  the mark (with, in addit i on ,  perhaps 2 , 00 0  Buj heli ) ,  the 
apparent drop b etween 1 9 5 2  and 1 961 shown in the C ensus b eing the result 
of di ffering c laims made by the resident populat ion concerning ident ity 
and mother-tongue . With respect to  the present figures it i s  interest ing 
to note that one hundred and twenty- five y ears ago Hodgson remarked that 
he thought that two Nepalese t ribes , the Chepang and the Kusunda , were 
heading t owards e xt inct ion ( Hodgson 1 8 4 8 ) . The Kusunda have indeed 
nearly disappeared,  with only a few speakers known to  b e  left ( Reinhard , 
1 9 76 ) . In contrast however, as the figures above show , the Chepang 
have survived very well . The difference app ears to result from the 
fact t hat , whi l e  originally both groups were nomad i c , the Chepang were 
able to  adapt to  a settled agri cultural life whi l e  the Kusunda were not 
abl e  to make this  t rans it ion . 
As well as t he Chepang there are at present s everal othe r  ethn i c  
groups resident in the area - indeed in total t h e s e  now outnumber the 
Chepang . Fairly general ly s cattered over the region , but p art icularly 
s outh of the Mahabharat Range are the Tamang , whi l e  north o f  the range 
are to  be found Magar s e t t l ement s .  Around the borders and along the 
larger river s y s t ems of the area are e s t ab l i shed the Indo-Aryan cast e s  
o f  Brahmin and Chet r i , whi l e  memb ers o f  t h e  ironworking Kami caste  are 
more widely lo cated , though restricted in number . Along the roads which 
border the region are small roads ide market s  or ' baz aars ' and the shop­
keepers here are o ften Newari sp eakers . Some Newari s  have also settled 
in the interior . 
1.1 . 4 .  H I S TO R Y  O F  CONTACT 
A c cording t o  the t e s t imony of the Chepang themselves , support ed by 
that of Hodgson , i t  i s  only within the last two or three generat ions 
that they have as a group begun t o  settle and pract i c e  p e rmanent field 
agri culture . Prior t o  this they l ived a nomadi c o r  s emi-nomad i c  l ife , 
sub s i s t ing by hunt ing and gathering , supplemented by s lash-and-burn 
agriculture . At this s t age , whi l e  the h i l l s  were s t i l l  fore s t e d ,  they 
must have had the t e rrito ry almo st comp letely t o  themse lves ,  with the 
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e x c ept ion p erhaps of the more fertile  valley floors . Westward , acro s s  
t h e  Narayani Rive r ,  was t h e  t radi t i onal area o f  the Magars , whi l e  acro s s  
t h e  Trisul i t o  the north-west were Gurungs and to  the north-east , the 
Tamang. I n  the Rapt i Vall ey , towards the west are s e t t l ement s o f  the 
Tharu , a p eople who today speak an Indo-Aryan language . 
At t ime s the Chepang mus t  have come int o contact with the t ot al l y  
nomadic Kusunda , a hunti ng p e o p l e  who s e  language affi liation i s  unknown . 
The Chepang tradit i onally regard them as host ile , saying that the 
Kusundas would shoot them at s i ght . Thi s  t radit ion may be an indicat ion 
o f  the earl ier relat ions betwe en the two group s . It is p o s s i b l e  that 
the Chepang used to capture women from the Kusunda ( and perhaps also 
the Kusunda from the Chepang ) . Such a pract i c e  would account for host il e  
relat ions betwe e n  t h e  t w o  people s . Unt i l  recent ly marriage by capture 
has been c ommon amongst the Chepang , though this normally involved only 
Chepang women . Within living memory the Kusunda have not b een found 
in the main Chepang t e rritory and the few remaining survivors of the 
Kusunda l ive t oday acro s s  the maj or rivers to the north and west . I f  
there was indeed inter-marriage b etween the Chepang and Kusunda then 
traces  of this relat i onship may be s t i l l  present in the two languages . 
The country t o  the s outh , and immediat e ly t o  the east , i s  very rugged 
and sparsely populat e d ,  apart from a river valley whi ch formed part of 
t he old route t o  Kathmandu from I ndia , b e fore the pres ent road was con­
s t ructed in 1 9 56 .  The nearest indigenous peopl es to  the east are the 
Danuwar Rai , who , l ike the Tharu , now speak an I ndo-Aryan language . 
The first group to move p ermanent ly right in to where the Chepang 
l ived were probably the Magars , bei ng pushed eastwards t hems e lve s by 
migrat ions of I ndo-Aryan p eoples in the west . It i s  in areas where 
Magars have s e t t l ed that the Chepang are mo s t  advanced agriculturally 
and are l east d i s t inct ive in language and culture . Over the past few 
centuri es , possibly even b e fore the arrival of the Magars , the Nepal i 
speaking Brahmin and Chetri groups were inf iltrat ing along the river 
vall ey s  int o the more a c c e s s ib l e  part s of the interi o r .  However be cause 
o f  their caste restrict ions , and widely differing ethnic backgrounds , 
they did not settle  c l o s e ly with the C hepang as did the Magars , b ut 
kept themse lves apart s o c ially and culturall y ,  int er-re lat ing with the 
forest dwel lers mainly as employers of l abour . Unlike many other ethnic 
groups in Nepal and India the Chepang do not employ Brahmins for re­
l igious ceremon ie s . The Tamang are evident ly much more recent arrival s ,  
having ent ered from the north in the past few generat ions only . But 
t he i r  intru s ion has b een much deeper than that of the I ndo-Aryan group s , 
and even that o f  the Magars ,  since the Tamang have settled in poorer 
areas formerly o c cupied only b y  Chepang . A s  a result there are few 
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villages or communit ies rema ining which are purely Chepang , the non­
Chepangs always b e ing the e conomic ally dominant group . The Tamang have 
had very little  l inguist ic  or cultural influence on the Chepang , pre­
sumab ly be cause o f  the recentnes s  o f  the cont act . 
Another movement o f  signifi cance in the past 2 0  years i s  a reverse 
migrat ion o f  people , espec ially Brahmin and Chetri , out o f  the hill 
regions to  the rich , but formerly malarial Terai lowlands . This  has 
resulted in s ome distri c t s  b ecoming almost entirely Chepang in populat ion 
again , though more o ften the place of the former l andowners is  t aken 
by members o f  other groups , such as Tamangs and Newaris . 
1 . 1 . 5 . E C O N O M Y  
Over the  p ast two o r  three generat ions t he Chepang have changed from 
a semi-nomadic to a settled way of l ife , with the re sult that they rely 
for foo d  supp l i e s  more on t he p roduce of permanent fields than on the 
fore s t . Some slash-and-burn agriculture is  still pract i c ed however , 
and the forest is s t i l l  a very import ant supplement ary source o f  foo d ,  
especially for wi ld yams. The marked deforestat ion that has o c curred 
in rece nt years has meant that this supplementary source is  dwindling 
and the Nepal goverment is now s eeking way s  to improve the Chepang 
agriculture to  counter this lo s s . 
The main food crop that is grown i s  mai z e , with millet , buckwheat , 
pulse s , and must ard b eing both food and cash c rops . Wealthier Chepang 
have c at t le for ploughing , milking and supplying dung as fert ilis e r . 
Mo st families  have fowl s  and many have goat s and s ometimes pigs . Me at 
is supplied by b oth the dome s t i c  animals and also by fishing , b ird 
cat ching and on rare o cc a s i ons , the hunting of wild deer . 
1 . 1 . 6 .  TRAVE 
Unti l  the advent of the roads in the last twenty y e ars , and the sub­
s equent development of roadside market towns , the main centres of t rading 
were Kathmandu and nearby border t owns in I ndia ,  such as Thori and 
Raxaul in North Bihar s t at e . The main it ems of t rade were t imb e r ,  o i l  
o f  t h e  cyuri t ree (Ba¢¢ ea bu�y�acea ) ,  grains and dried fis h ,  i n  return 
for which they obt aine d salt , clot h ,  ornament s and met al ves s e l s . 
Earthenware was obt ained from the nearby Hadi Bazaar , in the Tharu are a .  
1 . 1 . 7 . S O C I A L  A N V  PO L I T I C A L  O RGA N I S A T I O N  
I c an find n o  evidence t o  indic at e  that t h e  Chepang h ad in t h e  past 
any s o c ial organisat ion at a l evel higher than that o f  the famil y , or 
e x t e nded family . There are no terms for any so cial hierarchy other 
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than that o f  the kinship sys tem for dealing with s o cial infringement s .  
This agrees with the t radit ion that the Chepang originally l ived in 
i s o lated hut s or t emporary shelters deep in the forest , with at mo st 
two or three dwell ings of related fami lies grouped i n  any one place. 
For defence they rel i ed on flight int o the j ungle , not on mutual as s i st­
ance. Even t oday they do not l ive in closely-built villages , the 
nearest thing t o  such a sett lement be ing a number o f  house s  s cat t ered 
along a ridge , with small sub-group ings of 2-4  houses  within this . 
There i s  no Chepang word for village , they use instead the loan word 
g a w  ( from the Nepali gau ) . 
Once the Chepang began to settle  p ermanent ly , the Nepali rulers o f  
the d i s t r i c t s  appointed repre s entat ives from among them, t o  b e  respon­
s i b le for c o l l e c t ing t axes and keeping law and order. Thes e  men gaine d 
a measure of wealth , and power over the Chepang from the i r  pos it ion . 
With the s e t t ing up o f  the village ' p anchayat ' administ rat ive s y s t em 
in the early 1960 s these men lost  the i r  o ffic ial power ( though not all 
their prest ige ) to  the e l e ct e d  memb ers o f  the p anchayat . This last 
s y s t e m ,  us ing elected local represent at ives t o  supervise t ax collect ing 
and administer everyday matters o f  law and orde r ,  is that operating 
t oday. 
1 . 1 . 8. R E L I G I O N  
The Chepang are basically animis t i c ,  pract i s ing a form o f  shamani sm 
s imilar to that described by Watters ( 197 5 )  for the Kham people o f  
Nepal , though o f  a less  ritually comp lex nature. More recently the 
Chepang have b e gun to  keep s ome o f  the maj o r  Hindu festival s , such as 
Desai and T iwar . One feature o f  note is  that every ( e xt ende d )  family 
has at least one shaman , pos s ibly a reflect ion o f  the t ime when they 
moved ab out in small groups . 
1 . 1 .9. PR E V I O US STUV I ES 
L ingui st i c : The earl iest known work on Chepang i s  that o f  B.H . Hodgson , 
a former Bri t i sh Res i dent in Nepal , who c arried out a cons i derab le amount 
of invest igat ion on the non I ndo-Aryan languages of the Indian sub­
cont inent . His first paper ,  ' On the Chepang and Kusunda Tribe s  o f  
Nepal' ( 1 8 4 8 ) , cont ains brief ethnographi c note s  and a wordl i s t  o f  3 56 
it ems , with C hepang glosses for 3 1 3  o f  the s e , other entrie s  being empty 
o r  giving non-Chepang words. His s e cond p aper 'Comparat ive Vo cabulary 
of the Languages of the Broken Trib e s  of Nepal ' ( 195 7 )  contains a word­
l i s t  of 2 8 2  i tems , most of whi c h  were included in the earl ier l i s t  b ut 
with about 1 7  addit i onal words with Chepang glos ses. Ih  t ot al there fore 
he gave Chepang glo s se s  for some 330 i tems , though s ome words are repeat ed 
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for different entries and a few are , in fact , short sentenc e s . Hodgson 
did not record the distinction t hat I have described a s  the glottal stop/ 
fal l ing tone phoneme ( see  Sect ion 1 . 4 . ) ,  although it  almo st certainly 
was pre s ent , as i t  i s  found t oday t hroughout the Chepang area and is 
unlike ly t o  have b een an innovat ion s ince his t ime . In spite of these 
p roblems h i s  work is  generally ac curate and shows a close correspondence 
between t he lexi cal forms o f  Chepang used 1 5 0  years ago and thos e  o f  
t oday - only ab out ten o f  t h e  C hepang words in h i s  l i s t  do not appear 
to  correspond to  the present forms and these mRy we ll be  due to  errors 
in e l i c it at ion . For a s imilar number o f  h i s  entri e s , for whi c h  the 
glo s s e s  app ear to  be  Chepang , no p resent Chepang equivalent s  have b een 
found . These last include the numb ers from s i x  to  t e n .  
Other vo cabular ie s , bas e d  on those o f  Hodgson , are given in Hunter 
( 1 868 ) and Forb e s  (1 8 7 7 ,  1 87 8 ,  1 8 81 ) .  Konow ( in Grierson 1 9 0 9 ) , Shafer 
( 1966 ) , Bene d i ct ( 19 7 2 )  and Voegelin and Voegelin ( 1 9 7 4 ) have di scussed 
the c l as s i fi cat ion o f  Chepang , using Hodgson ' s  dat a .  The i r  findings 
( fo r  T ib e to-Burman in general ) are summari s e d  in Hale ( 19 7 3 )  and in 
Bradley ( 1 9 7 9a ) . Glover ( 19 7 4 ) gives a l e x i c o s t at i s t i c al analy s i s  of 
3 6  Tibeto-Burman language s ,  including Chepang , using data from Caugh ley 
( in Hal e , 1 9 7 3 ) .  
The remaining l ingui s t i c  studies o f  the language are those produced 
under the auspi c e s  o f  the Summer Inst itute of L inguis t i c s  i n  conj unct ion 
with the Inst i t ut e  o f  Nepal and A s i an S t udies , Tribhuvan Univers i t y  of 
Nepal . 
Thes e  i n clude t he fol lowing : 
i .  A p re l iminary analys i s  o f  Chepang segmental phoneme s , 
Bandhu , Dahal and Caughl ey ( 19 70 ) . 
i i . A more detailed phonemi c summary , C aughley ( 1 969 ) . 
i i i . A d e s c ript ion of phonemi c segment s ,  Caughley ( 19 7 0a ) . 
iv . A description of suprasegment al s ,  Caughley ( 1 9 7 0b ) . 
v .  Chepang t e xt s , Caughley ( 19 70c ) .  
vi . An analy s i s  o f  Chepang Whi s t le t alk , Caughley ( 19 71 ) . 
vii . A vocabulary o f  about 2 , 00 0  it ems in Hale ( 19 72 ) . 
vii i .  A study o f  the relat ion b etween s emant i c  catego ry and 
the cho i c e  of part i c ipants for verbal c ro ss - referenc e , 
Caughley ( 19 7 8 ) . 
There i s  some dis cus s i o n  o f  Chepang verb morphology by Bauman ( 19 7 4 , 
1 9 7 5 ) b as e d  on dat a from some early mimeographed papers o f  mine ( Caughley 
1 9 71a , b , c ) . 
Ethnograph i c : The mos t  detailed ethnographi c s t udies are those by 
Jest ( 1966) , and Bista ( 1967 ) . Other , more brief d e s c ript ions o f  the 
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Chepang are found in Hodgson ( 1 84 8 ) , Nebesky-Woj kowit z  ( 1 9 59 ) ,  and 
C aughley , Dahal and Bhandu ( 1 9 71 ) .  
1 . 1 . 1 0. S O U R C E  O F  VATA 
The dat a on which this thes i s  is b ased come s almo s t  ent irely from 
Mais e rang village in the Makwanpur dis t rict ( see  Map 2 ) ,  and was col­
lected over a p e riod o f  e ight years ( 1968-1 9 76)  whi l e  I was involved 
in a l inguit i c  proj e ct j o intly sponsored by the Tribhuvan University 
o f  Nepal and the Summer I nst itute o f  Lingui s t i c s .  The Mais erang dialect 
i s  t aken as the s tandard for this  thesis. However further mat erial 
was obtained from villages t o  the nort h ,  west and east o f  Maiserang , 
which i t s e l f  lies  in the southern and c entral part of the Chepang region 
and also from Buj heli ( c ol l e c t ed in January 1 9 8 0). This mat erial ha s 
been incorporat ed int o this  present work under the d i sc u s s ion o f  dialec t s  
( s ee  1 . 1 . 1 2 . , 6 . 2 . ) .  
1 . 1. 1 1 . C LA SS I F I CA T I O N  
For det ails o f  t h e  linguist i c  clas sifi cat ion of t h e  Chepang language 
s e e  the references given above. For an overall summary of the l anguage 
s i t uat ion in the main area in which Tibeto-Burman language s  are found 
s e e  Bradley ( 19 79 a ) .  In brief the views regarding the c la s s i f i cat ion 
of �hepang are as fol lows : 
i. Konow ( in Grierson , 1 90 9 ) des cribed Chepang as a comp l e x  
pronominal ised language o f  the Himalayan s e c t i on o f  Tibeto-Burman. I t s  
p o s i t i o n  within t h e  Complex Pronominali s e d  group i s  unc l e ar. 
i i .  Shafer ( 1966) p laced C hepang , along with Magar and Hayu ( Vayu ) ,  
in the West -Central Himalayi s h  s e c t i on o f  the Bodic divis ion o f  Sino­
Tib etan . Shafer did not have a Tibeto-Burman sub divis ion ( see  Fig.l. , 
App.l. ) .  
iii. Benedict ( 1 9 7 2 )  p lace s the l anguage i n  the Bahing-Vayu nuc leus o f  
Tibeto-Burman . Chepang , a long with Vayu , forms a subgroup within this  
nuc leus , separat e  from the K i rant i ( Rai-Limb u )  l anguages .  Newari s t ands 
in an uncertain relat i onship t o  these two subgroups ( se e  Fig.l . ,  App.l . ) .  
iv. Glover ( 19 7 4 )  generally supports Shafer ' s  c lass i fi cat ion and 
places  Chepang , Magar and Raj i in a s eparate sub s t o ck of West H imalay ish. 
It is worth not ing however that Glover did not include Burmes e  in hi s 
dat a ,  whi ch cons i s t e d  of 1 0 0  word Swadesh l i s t s  for 36 languages ,  in­
cluding Tibetan .  A c ompari son o f  Chepang with written Burme s e  ( Benedi c t , 
1 9 76 )  shows that these two languages appear t o  have at least as many 
shared c ognat e s  as woul d Chepang and Tibetan , thus supporting Benedict s ' s  
ob s e rvat ion that Chepang may b e  a l ink between the Northern (Tibetan )  
and Southern ( Burme s e ) s e ct ions o f  Tib et o-Burman ( Benedict , 1 9 7 2:1. ,  
fn . 4 ) .  The resul t s  would app ear t o  indi cat e also that the lexico­
s t at i s t ical findings must be  used with caut ion . 
1.1. 12 . V I A L E CTS 
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On the b as i s  o f  morphological evidence ( see  s e ct ion 6.2 . )  the l anguage 
can be  divided into at least three dialect s ,  eastern , including the form 
spoken in Mai s e rang t ogether with a nort hern sub-dialect , s outh-wes t e rn 
( th e  Kayar river region ) ,  and western ,  with Buj he l i  as a sub -dialect . 
The most not i ce ab le differences from the eastern ( Mais erang ) dialect 
are : 
I. Phonological 
i .  The front and b ack non-hi gh vowels lei and 101 are much higher 
in al l other dialec t s , and the cent ral mid-vowe l lal l ower and further 
b ack t han the c orresponding vowel s  in Mais erang . Even the northern 
variant o f  the e ast e rn dialect di ffers from the st andard in t h i s  respect . 
Thi s s h i ft of vowel p o s it ion repre s ent s a movement towards that o f  the 
equivalent Nepal i vowels ( Nepal i , l ike Chepang , has a six vowel syst em ) 
and almo s t  c e rt ainly i s  due to the influence o f  that l anguage . This 
refle c t s  the fact that the sett lement o f  the Mai s e rang area b y  non­
Chepangs i s  much more rece nt than it i s  generally e l s ewhere , hence the 
reduced influence o f  Nepal i . 
i i .  The western and northern dial e c t s  al low the c onsonant c luster 
dent al s t op plus r in syllab le-init iial posit i on .  Thi s  comb inat i on doe s  
n o t  o c cur in the Mai s erang di alect ( see  1 . 4 . 2 . ) .  
i i i . Buj he l i  h as what appears t o  be  a phonemi c glottal o c curring 
b e fore nasals ,  semivowels and r, as in ? yo D  ' s tomach ' .  Such a comb i ­
nat ion i s  n o t  found e l s ewhere in Chepang . 
iv . The glott al phoneme i s  o ft en reali s e d  as a high-falling p i t ch 
on the following syllab l e  in the western dialect ( compare thi s with 
rea l i s at ion o f  glott al in Mais erang speech - s e ct i on 1 . 4 . ) .  
v .  Init ial , partly vo i c e d  res onant s of the east ern dialect c orre spond 
to breathy initials  in ot her dialect s ,  that i s ,  eastern [�RJ IhRI cor­
responds to  [�J IRhl as i n :  [rrusJ eastern, [�usJ other dialects, / h r usl 
'bone ' .  
I I .  Lexica l 
As might b e  expected there i s  also some lexical variation b etween 
d i al ec t s ,  though this variat ion t ends to form a continuum from east to 
west . In the northernmost areas t here appears to be a great er sub s t i ­
tut ion o f  Nepa l i  loanwords .  Indeed in some vil lages north o f  the 
Mahabharat Range , Chepangs c la imed that they no longer spoke the lan­
guage , though they c l early did know it to  s ome extent . 
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C ompari son o f  lexi cal material ( the 1 0 0  word Swadesh l i s t  used b y  
Glove r )  showed 96% cognacy between t h e  eastern and we s t e rn diale c t s  
( see  App . 4 . ) .  I do not have comp lete dat a to  compare between sub­
diale c t s ,  but examinat ion of texts  would suggest that the cognacy rat e 
i s  much higher between the sub-diale ct s ,  approaching 1 0 0 % .  
In contrast w i t h  t he cont inuous variat ion lexically acro s s  the 
Chepang area , and the high degree of sharing , there i s  a marked dis­
cont inuity when the lexi cal mat erial i s  compared with the dist inct 
languages o f  Tibeto-Burman . Even though the Magar areas geograph i cally 
overlap the western and northern Chepang t erritory this  l anguage shows 
only 3 4% cognacy with Chepang ( Glover , 1 9 74 ) . Western Tamang , also now 
spoken in the region has 31% of cognat e s , whi l e  the language of the 
geographi c al ly remote Raj i shows 32% cognacy . Other Tibeto-Burman 
l anguages fal l below the 30% leve l . 
1.2. MO T I VA T I O N  A N D  S C O P E  
The original mot ivat ion for this  st udy came from at tempt s s everal 
y e ars ago to underst and the workings of the verb in the Chepang language . 
However the more I sought t o  inve s t i gate t h i s  area the greater the 
c omp l e x i t i e s  t hat I uncovered ,  reaching a p eak p erhaps with the finding 
of the doub le c ro s s - referenc ing verb forms ( s e c t i on 2 . 1 . 4 . ) .  
At the s ame t ime I b e c ame aware o f  the complex verb s  found in some 
Munda l anguages and ment ioned this  parallel complexity in an early 
unpub l i shed paper ( Caughley , 1 9 71a ) . Bauman , in hi s t h e s i s  on pro­
nominal verb morpho logy in Tibeto-Burman ( Bauman , 1 9 75 ) ,  sought to show 
that t h i s  morphology had origins that were independent o f  the Munda 
language s .  He c ommented that the observat ions in my paper were not 
suffic i ent ly det ailed to uncover the fundament al differences in the 
synt a c t i c  s t ructures of the verb that o c cur b etween the two languages 
ment i oned ( Mundari and Chepang ) .  It is  c e rt ainly t rue that the obser­
vations that I made we re o f  a fairly superf i cial nature , since they 
merely noted the presence o f  cert ain morpho synt act i c  feat ure s common 
to both l anguages . But j ust what are t ruly fundament al differences in 
verb s t ructure? Feat ures that might appear at  first s i ght t o  be  s ig­
n i f i c ant are the presence or abs ence of pronominal affixat ion , the 
presence or ab sence of prefix ing and ,  for languages with pronominal 
morphology , the representat ion of the obj e c t  or indirect obj e c t  in the 
verb . Yet it turns out that the diversity in respect to  these features 
is as great within a language family ( and even within a s ingle language , 
s e e  chapter 6 )  as it may be b etween language fami l i e s . Clearly a much 
deeper s t udy is required to  dis cover whi ch d ifferences are of real 
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typological s ignifi cance and whi c h  are merely sup erfi c ial . Such a s t udy 
would need to examine the funct ion of morphological e lement s in the 
l ight o f  the total semant i c ,  pragmati c  and grammat i cal framework of the 
l anguages concerned and , in conj unct ion with this , seek t o  determine 
how these e l ement s c ame to be c omb ined within the verbal unit . In 
cont rast t o  such an approach pres ent morpho logi c al st udie s  ( su ch as 
Pinnow , 1 966 , Bauman , 1 9 7 4 , 1 9 7 5 ) t end t o  concent rate largely on the 
forms o f  the morpho logical elements and on l ab e l l ing t he i r  bas i c  s em­
ant i c  d i s t in c t ions , without fitt ing these into the wider l ingu i s t i c  
context t o  any great extent . 
This the s i s  represents an att empt to avoi d  t h i s  more narrow emphas i s  
by p roviding for one language , Chepang , a des cript ion o f  t h e  verb. and 
the p art played by the verb in ful f i l l ing the b a s i c  funct ions o f  the 
l anguage , at the s ame t ime relating these funct ions t o  the verbal mor­
phology , both synchron i c ally and diachronically . By generalising the 
result s o f  this s t udy i t  is p o s s ib le , I b e l i eve , t o  make some suggest ions 
as t o  whi c h  of the feature s of verbal structure come from deep- s e at e d  
d ifferences between languages and whi ch ari s e  from more s up erficial 
caus e s . Thi s  in t urn should throw some new l ight on the que s t ion o f  
t h e  origins o f  pronominal affixat ion in the various l anguage famil ie s  
o f  the North Indian area ( Indo-Aryan , Tibeto-Burman and Munda ) ,  and 
the rel evance of diffusion , sUb-stratum influence and independent 
development to thi s . Chepang p roves to be a very suit ab le language t o  
inve s t i gat e in t h i s  way s ince i t s  highly agglut inat ive nat ure makes it  
easy t o  relate function t o  p art i cular formal e lement s .  
There are also other reasons why a det ailed s t udy o f  the verb may 
be valuable . Matthews ( 1 9 74 : 3 ) has pOint e d  out t hat "the analy s i s  o f  
words i s  a subj e c t  whi ch i s  moment arily out o f  fashion in l ingu i s t i c  
the ory . "  Thi s  l a c k  o f  interest in morphology i s  part l y ,  a s  Matt hews 
h imse l f  obs erve s , b e c ause many synt act i c  inve s t i gat ions have b een at a 
level o f  ab s t ract ion in whi ch the difference between b ound and free 
format ives was irrelevent . And it  is s urely also partly b e c au s e  much 
o f  the analys i s  has b een of l anguages such as English , with relat ively 
s imple word structure and l i t t l e  infle ct i onal morphology . More re cently 
there has been a t rend away from ab stract analys e s  of E urop e an l anguages 
t owards more funct i onally and typolog i cally-b ased de s c ript i ons of l an­
guages from widely di fferent l anguage fami lies  ( as for inst ance art i c l e s  
in t h e  ' Syntax and S emanti c s ' s e ri e s , e s p e cially i n  Shibat an i , 1 9 7 6 ,  
a l s o  in L i ,  1 9 7 6 ) .  T h i s  work , bas e d  a s  i t  is  on a non-European l anguage 
with a c omplex verb st ruct ure , is in l ine with t h i s  t rend and w i l l  
hope fully contrib ut e  s omething towards corre ct ing t h e  imb alance noted 
by Mat thews . 
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Although t h e  s cope o f  t h i s  the s i s  i s  l imited t o  the verb, and verb 
derived cons t i t uent s ,  it doe s  in fact cover a good deal of the area 
that would be found in a general des cript ive grammar . Thi s  i s  b e c ause 
Chepang is  what might b e  called a 'verb centred' language , one in whi c h  
the verb p lays a n  import ant part in det ermining role and re ference ,  and 
in e s t ab l i shing inter- c lausal relat ions , cohes ion and sett ing . Moreover 
all b ut a very small numb er o f  adj e c t ives and adverbs are derived from 
lexical roo t s  that may be categorised e s s entially as verbal - t hat i s , 
roo t s  wh i c h , without formal derivat ion , may t ake tense and pronominal 
affixe s .  In addition many p ro ce s s e s  that are commonly described by 
t rans format i onal rule s  such as reflexivisat io n ,  complement format ion , 
and so forth , are e ffe c t e d  in Chepang s imply by change s in the verb , 
the remainder of the clause b e i ng unchanged except pos s ibly for delet ion . 
So a t hird reason for this work i s  that i t  presents a des c ript ion o f  
a n o t  incons i derab le port ion o f  Chepang grammar . 
A final mot ivat ion i s  the des ire t o  develop a p art i cular fun c t i onal 
approach ( s ee  s e ct ion 1 . 3 . ) ,  based to  a cons iderab l e  e xt ent on the work 
of Foley and Van Valin ( forthcoming ) ,  as a method of language des c ript i on. 
For this  re ason a good deal of space is given , in the int roduct o ry 
chap t e r  ( chapter 1), t o  a d i s cussion o f  concept s invo lved in s uch an 
approach for l anguage in general , not j ust for Chepang . 
1.3. TH E O R E T I C A L  A P P RO A C H  
The general theore t i cal approach underlying the analy s i s  and presen­
t at ion of this  work may b e s t  be des cribed as funct i onal - t hat i s ,  it 
i s  an approach in whi ch language structures are " analy zed primari ly in 
t e rms o f  funct ional ro l e  in a lingu i s t i c  system ( paro l e ) ,  and only 
s e c ondari ly in t e rms of t he i r  formal propert ie s . "  ( Van Val in and Foley , 
1 9 79 : 1 ) .  A func t i onal analys i s  of language then will  cons ider the bas i c  
funct i ons o f  speech and examine the mechanisms b y  which that language 
carri e s  these out . And a des c ript ion result ing from such an analy s i s  
w i l l  naturally be  divided into sect ions according to  the various speech 
fun c t ions , such as t he e s t ab l ishment of rol e , re ference , and cohe s ion , 
rather than synt act i c  level o r  unit ( word , phras e , c lause and so o n )  
a s  i n  a Tagmemic grammar , o r  type and level o f  rule , a s  in a Transfor­
mat i onal grammar . 
A funct i onal approach it i s  t rue , do e s  not eas i ly lead t o  a generat ive 
grammar, one whi c h  c an be used to det ermine all , and only , the gram­
mat i c al struct ures in a language . But there are problems with the 
notion o f  grammat i c al ity as contrasted with meaningfulnes s ,  e s p e cially 
in Chepang and s imilar l anguages .  Grammat i c ality for ins t an ce , has a 
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lot t o  d o  with ac c eptable ordering s  o f  constituent s .  In a language such 
a s  C hepang , however , t he order in� of c onstituent s above t he phrase 
level i s  generally ' free ' for a sent ence i n  i s o l at ion . That i s , the 
ordering o f  const ituent s i s  not det ermined by intras ent ential cont ext 
( se e  sect ion 2 . 3 . 5 . ) .  The wider the context that must be  referred t o ,  
the more difficult i t  i s  t o  speci fy formally and exactly the rule s  o f  
formation o f  grammat ical constru c t i ons . Another p roblem that would b e  
faced i n  s eeking t o  use a Transformat ional-Generat ive approach for 
Chepang is the difficulty o f  mot ivating phrase s t ructure synt ac t i c al ly . 
Hope ( 1 9 7 4 : 4 f f . ) not e s  this prob lem for another Tibeto-Burman l anguage , 
L i s u ,  and propo ses  instead a Case grammar approach . This l at t e r  type 
o f  analy s i s  i s  in fact , clo s e r  t o  a funct i onal one , in t hat i t  t akes a 
part i cular funct ion , the a s s i gnment o f  ro le , and uses this as a b a s i s  
o f  ( deep ) s t ructure . Trans format ional rules are then used t o  relate 
this b a s i c  st ructure t o  actually o ccurring s urfa c e  forms . In my analy s i s  
however I have avo ided pre-s uppo s ing a deep level o f  structure , and 
deal with t he various ways of giving e xpre s s ion to a p art i c ul ar s i t uat ion 
under the h eading of the fun c t i onal b a s i s  for such variat ion - commanding , 
enquiring , the relat ing o f  one s ituat ion to another and so forth . 
Another des cript i ve method that claims t o  b e  generat ive , at least to  
a cons i derable degree , i s  Tagmemic s  ( Longacre , 1 9 64 : 31 ,  P ike and Pike , 
1 9 7 7 : 7 5 ff . ) .  But there are difficult ies i nherent in this  type o f  
approach also . Central t o  t agmemic theory i s  the n o t i o n  that t agmemic 
uni t s  are form-meaning comp o s i te s  ( Pike and Pike , 1 9 7 7 : 4 ) . This not ion 
however ,  l e ads to p robl ems when const ituent uni t s  are only somet imes 
overt ly expre s s e d  in certain cons truc t ions , as for ins t ance obj e c t  NPs 
in t rans it ive clauses - i s  then opt ionality defined by formal o r  s eman­
t i c  presence and ab sence?  If the formal criterion is t aken t hen it may 
be difficult to contrast various const ruct ions , such as Intransit ive 
and Transit ive c lause s , e spec ially in l anguages where almo s t  any con­
s t i t uent may be unexpres sed formally . More rec ently there has b e en a 
t endency t o  use the s emant i c  criterion , p art i cularly in t reatment s whi c h  
v i e w  the t agmeme as a mat rix whi ch includes semant i c  information ( e . g .  
Becke r ,  1967 : 1 1 6 ,  Pike and Pike , 1 9 7 7 : 3 5 ) . This cert ainly enab les the 
c o ns t ru c t i ons within a language to  b e  c ontras t e d ,  b ut at  the expense 
o f  reducing c ro s s lingui s t i c  contrast , s ince the cons t ruct i ons are det er­
mined more ty the s emant i c s  o f  the situat i ons b eing described than by 
feat ure s  of individual languages .  The use o f  the matrix t agmeme also 
leads t o  considerab le redundancy , as not ed by Bruce ( 1 9 7 9 ) . 
A further not i on t hat i s  import ant to Tagmemi c s  i s  that o f  l evel 
( Longacre , 1 964 : 16ff , Pike and Pike , 1 9 77 : 3 ff . ) .  While the concept of 
an overall hi erarchy is a u s e ful one , the usual Tagmemic pract i c e  of 
subdividing the des crip t i on a c co rding t o  the various leve l s , and c on-
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f in ing the di s c u s s i on of each uni t  largely t o  o n e  leve l , may ob s cure 
import ant features of the language . For ins t ance in Chepang c ertain 
verb forms , ( those  that I have called Tert iary verb s - see s e c t i ons 
1 . 5.2 . and 4 . 2 . ) ,  somet ime s act as  verb al modifiers o f  an adverb i al 
nat ure , as in the English 'He spoke  hurri edZy ' ,  compare with 'He h urri e d ' .  
At other t ime s their rel at i onship t o  the main verb i s  one o f  t emporal 
s equenc e , as in 'He COOKED and ate the foo d ' .  In such a case , should 
the Tert iary verb s be  t reat e d  at t he phrase l evel as con s t ituents o f ,  
say , a verb phrase o r  should they b e  t reat e d  a s  conj o ined c laus e s  at 
the sent enc e level , or at both l evels? With the funct ional approach 
adopted in this the s i s , Tert iary verbs are t reated in terms o f  their 
funct i on o f  indic at ing s i t uat ions t hat are conceptually closely l inked 
with those expres sed by the main verb ( se e  s e c t ion 4 . 2 . ) .  
The use of leve l s  as a basis  o f  des cript ion also means that important 
funct ions , such as ro le encoding are not dealt with adequat ely . Role 
encoding for inst ance typi cally involves forms at one level ( case affixes 
at the word or phrase l eve l ) with funct ions on a higher level ( ro l e  
marking at t h e  c laus e  l evel ) .  A des cription o f  t h i s  funct ion therefore 
would be spread over two leve l s . 
It i s  p o s sible , o f  c o urse , to come t o  some s o lution o f  the problems 
out l ined above , b ut such s o lut ions are not based c l e arly on the theory 
i t s e l f  and t end to b e  idio syncrat i c ,  making individual languages some­
t ime s app ear more different than in fact is the case. The fun ct ional 
approach used for this  s t udy seeks to avoi d  these probl ems as far as 
i s  p o ss i b l e . while at the s ame t ime fulf i l l ing i t s  main aim . that of 
relat ing t he verbal morphology to  the wider l inguist i c  framework. In 
addit ion t h i s  des cription should have some typological value , many o f  
the more recent typological studie s  b e ing exp l i c i t ly or imp l i c it ly 
funct i onal in approach ( such as those o f  Givan , 1 9 7 5 ;  Shib i t ani , 1 9 7 6 ;  
Comrie , 1 9 76b ) and therefore easily related t o  i t .  
1 . 3 . 1 . F U N C T I ONS O F  S P E E C H  
I f  a funct i onal approach s e e k s  t o  des cribe a language in t erms o f  
the syst ems i t  p o s s e s s e s  in order t o  carry out t h e  various funct ions o f  
speech , what then are these fun ct ions ? 
Hal l iday , in an import ant art i cl e , "Language s t ructure and language 
funct ion" ( 19 7 0a : 1 4 3 )  des cribe s  three b ro ad funct ions of language : ( i . ) 
the ideat ional ( or cont ent ive ) funct ion , ( ii . ) the interpers onal func­
t ion , ( i i i . ) the t e xtual or cohesive funct ion . 
The ideational asp ect o f  language i s  that which is concerned with 
the expres s ion and commun i c ation of the speaker ' s  experience of the 
worl d ,  both the ext e rnal world in whi ch he finds hims e l f  and the inner 
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world o f  his  own cons ciousne s s  and feelings . The interpersonal aspect 
o f  language i s  that whi c h  invo lves the e s t ab li shing and maint aining o f  
s o c ial relat i ons , and o f  achieving e ffe c t s  through the use o f  language . 
Obviously a s ingle utt erance c an have more than one fun c t i on , a command 
for inst ance , is both a des cription of a cert ain ( desired)  s it uat i on 
and an exercise in int erpersonal relat ions . 
Halliday ' s  t hi rd funct ion, the textual or cohesive aspect o f  language , 
i s  more a fac ility o r  mechanism that i s  required by a suc c e s s ful lan­
guage , rather than a function of language i t s e l f. Since , in our per­
cept ion , s it uat i ons ' cohere ' ( that is , they are l inke d by relations 
s uch as sequent iality , cause and e ffect , and common p art i cipant ent it i e s ) 
l anguage mus t  be able to s i gn i fy these relat i ons by l inking a number 
o f  individual s it uat ions t ogether to  form a uni fied whole . The obser­
vat ion t hat cert ain s ituat ions are l inked i s  i t s e l f  part o f  the content 
aspect o f  spe e c h , as in ' He went home be caus e he was i Z Z ' .  
Although t he int erp ersonal funct i on o f  l anguage i s  at l e ast as import­
ant as the ideat ional, mo s t  de s cript ions of actual l anguages deal largely 
with the lat t e r . There is good reason for thi s , since  the b as i c  me ch­
ani sms of spe ech are designed mo stly to c arry out the i deat ional func­
t io n .  That i s , the formal struc t ure of l anguage is most direct ly and 
s imply related to the idealogical funct ion . The int erpersonal func t ion 
of speech is c arried out , to  a cons iderab l e  ext ent , by the us e of c on­
t ent expre s s ion forms . Modal informat ion , such as that whi c h  dis­
t inguishes imperat ives and int errogat ives , i s  howeve r ,  more closely 
l inked with the int erpersonal funct ion . 
1. 3 . 2 .  R E QU I R EM E N TS O F  E F F EC T I V E  COMMUN I C A T I O N  
In c ommunic at ing our experience o f  t h e  world around and within us , 
we are primarily involved with des c rib ing thing s , their perceived 
c haract er i st i c s  and int er-relat ions , and with conveying att it ud e s  towards 
them. The ' things ' spoken about include of course ,  abs t ract ent i t ie s , 
such as ' fear ' ,  ' i dea ' .  ' t he t ime when I fe Z Z ' ,  and so forth , as well 
as internally undifferent iated groups such as ' the  coup Z e ' ,  ' the  crowd ' .  
Thes e  are grouped under the inc lus ive notion o f  ' parti cipan t , l a s  it 
proves use ful t o  have a s ingle t erm whi c h  inc lud e s  abst ract ent it ie s . 
Indeed l anguages often t reat them formally in a s imilar way t o  concrete 
e nt it i e s : ' This  cake i s  for L inda/for tonight/fo r when Martin comes 
home ' .  
lAs used in , for example ,  Halliday , 1970 , Dixon 1979 : 10 ,  for any referent of an NP . 
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The actual experiences  that are des ired t o  be commun i cated are usually 
h ighly complex , invo lving many part i c ipant s and int er-relat ions . In 
order t o  expre s s  these in spe ech the complex s i t uat i on is  b roken down 
into elemental unit s ,  each consist ing of a s i ngle part i c ipant and i t s  
att ribut e , o r  a small s e t  o f  part i c ipant s ( normally only two or three ) 
in s ome perce ived inter-relation . The s e  element al uni t s  o f  experience 
are to  be  t e rmed ' ( b as i c ) s it uat ions ' and are expre s s e d  in speech by 
bas i c  o r  s impl e  c l aus e s . These s ituat ions may be either a c t i ons ( those 
s it uations t hat are changing over t ime ) o r  s t at e s  ( s i t uat ions viewed 
as unchanging over t ime ) . Each b as i c  s i t uat ion i s  relat e d  by using 
marked expres s i ons ( such as definite NPs ) ,  when referring to common 
part i c ipant s .  
For a speaker t o  be ab le to  e ffect ively communi cat e h i s  experi ence 
o f  a compl e x  s i t uation to  another person therefore , there are several 
cri teria whi ch must be met . Among the mos t  important of the s e  are : 
i .  The speaker mus t  i dent i fy the type o f  speech act he i s  s e eking 
to c arry out - whether he is impart ing informat ion , making a request , 
and s o  on . This funct ion i s  covered in p art by modal informat ion . 
i i .  He must ident i fy the parti c ipant s for the hearer t o  a s uff i c i ent 
degree of s p e c i f i city , the l at t e r  b e ing det ermined by the cont ext and 
purpose of utt erance , and by internal cohes ive factors . In other words 
t he speaker mus t give appropriate referential informat ion . 
i i i . The speaker mus t  ident ify the part i cular c lass o f  inter­
relat ion o r  att ribut e p erceived as app ly ing t o  the part i cipants in the 
s i t uat i o n .  This is also a t ype o f  referent ial informat ion , although 
it  i dent i fi e s  act ions and states rather than ent it ie s . 
iv . He must also relate each b as i c  s i t uat i on t o  i t s  context or 
sett ing . That i s , he must relat e  it  b oth t o  the world at large , and to  
the contextual s cene that he has b uilt up with other s ituat i ons des­
c r ibed in the present dis course . Relat ionship to the real world i s  
achieved most dire c t ly b y  the u s e  o f  deictic and background informat ion , 
part i cul arly that supplying spat ial and t emporal locat i on ,  and also 
through prope r name s and referring expre s si ons whi ch al low ident i f i cat ion 
of real world part i c ipant s .  The relat ionship o f  a b a s i c  s i t uat ion t o  
o t hers already des cribed i s  indicat ed b y  cohesive informat i on .  
The speaker will  also usual ly indicate h i s  att i t ude and fee l ings 
t oward the cont e nt of his utt eran c e , whether by speech o r  gestural forms 
- e x c l amat ions and explet ives being perhaps partway b etween speech and 
gesture . 
1 . 3 . 3 .  F UN C T I O N A L  S YS T E MS O F  LANGUAGE 
1.3.3.1 . M o d a l i ty 
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One o f  the systems in l anguage b y  which a speaker indi cat es the type 
of speech act he is performing i s  the modal system.  The t e rm ' moo d ' 
i t s e l f  i s  usuall y  restricted t o  c e rt ain synt ac t i c  categorie s ,  o ften 
indicated by verbal infl e ct ion . The concept o f  modality howeve r ,  has 
been used to des crib e  the common funct ions underlying the various moods 
- basi cally the indi c at ion o f  the speaker ' s  att itude t o  the situat ion 
being referred to  ( Lyons , 1 9 7 7 : 4 5 2 , also Hal l i day , 1 9 7 0b : 34 9 ) . 
A definit ion that wi l l  be used in this  work i s  t hat the modal system 
i s  one o f  the means by wh ich the speaker relat e s  hims e l f ,  and t he 
addressee  to the content o f  his  utterance . The different modal fun c ­
t ions therefore w i l l  be  discussed under t h e  differing ways in whi ch 
the speaker relat es t he c ont ent t o  hims e l f  and the hearer . Thes e  
include indications b y  the speaker that : 
i .  He des ires to communi cate info rmat ion through the content o f  h i s  
utt erance ( b y  a De c larat ive e xpres s ion ) .  Relat e d  t o  this i s  the degree 
to  whi c h  the speaker i s  p repared to back the a s s e rt ions he is making -
he may be emphat i c  or unc e rt ain about their t ruth . 
i i .  He i s  s e eking informat ion in respons e t o  his utt erance ( Inter­
rogat ive ) .  
i i i . He des i res the hearer and/or other pers ons to  act in respons e 
t o  h i s  utt e rance ( J u s s ive ) .  
In addition t he speaker o ften expre s s e s  his feelings in relat i on to  the 
content. This is usually done indirectly by int onat ional nuance ,  or 
by e xplet ives in Engl ish , and grammars o ft e n  s ay litt le ab out i t . In 
Chepang however there are certain enclit i c s  and affixes who se funct ion 
i s  to indicate feel ing ( s ee  s e ct ion 3 . 2 . 1 . 7 . ) .  
1 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  R e fe r e n t i a l  I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
Ident i fi cat ion o f  part i c ipant s i s  a ccomp l i shed p rimarily b y  noun 
phra s e s  ( NPs ) ,  and pronominal and dei c t i c  forms . I dent ifi c at i on of 
the general interre lation holding between part i c ipant s  in a s ituat i on 
i s  e s s entially the funct ion o f  verb s  and their modifiers . The ident i­
fi cat i on o f  s t at e s  may be c arried out either by verbs ( as i n  Chepang ) 
or by adj e c t ives ( as in Engl ish ) .  Modificat ion o f  inter-relations i s  
p erformed i n  English mainly b y  adverb s  and auxil iarie s , whi l e  in Chepang 
t he s e  s ame fun c t i ons are carried o ut b y  p art i cular verb forms ( se ct ion 
4 . 2 . ) ,  phonaest he t i c  e l ement s ,  and verb al affixat ion . l 
l
Compare R . M . W .  Dixon , 1977 ' Where have all the adj ectives gone? ' Studieh �� Language 
1 .  The only common non-verbal adjectives i n  Chepang are : ?a y 'oZd', raw 'new ' and 
soh 'empty ' .  These cannot take verbal affixes or the phonaesthetic marker -t a o  
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1 . 3 . 3 . 3 . R o l e  I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
The s p e c i f i c  p art that any p art i c ipant plays i n  an inter-relat ion i s  
i t s  ( c ase )  ro le - the t e rm ' case ' b eing used where neces sary t o  d i s ­
t inguish this  from t h e  int erlocutory ro les ( speake r ,  addres s e e  o r  a 
third p erson ) .  Not i c e  that this  definit ion o f  case ro le cannot stri c t ly 
be app lied t o  single part i c ipant s ituati ons ( usually s t at e s , as in 
' The  water is co l d . ' )  and roles  need t o  be  ident ified only in mult i ­
part i c ipant s i t uat i ons . 
The analys i s  o f  c as e  ro le present ed in this  t hes i s  i s  developed 
from the not ion o f  roles  and perspect ive proposed by Fillmore (1968 , 
197 7 )  and more re cent ly , by Van Valin and Foley (1979 ) .  Van Valin and 
Foley ' s  t reatment of perspect ive differs somewhat from mine ( given 
b e l ow ) , in that they discuss it  largely in relation t o  the verb , whereas 
the d i s c u s s i on given here i s  in t erms o f  the cho i c e s  open t o  the sp eaker 
( one of these b e ing , in fact , the cho ic e  of verb ) . 
The a s s ignment o f  ro l e  by the sp eaker involves three main aspe ct s .  
Thes e  are : 
i .  The real world s i t uat ion b eing des cribed , in which some things 
are changing in their relationship to others , t o  themselve s , and t o  the 
environment in general . 
i i .  The way in whi ch a speaker choo ses t o  des cribe a part i c ular 
s i t uat i on .  This especially includes t he way in which he des crib es t h e  
part played by e a c h  p art i cipant , t hat i s , his  cho i ce o f  viewpoint o r  
p erspect ive . 
i i i .  The formal methods by whi c h  t h e  speaker encodes h i s  as s i gnment 
of role . 
Semantic Role 
A s  far as the real world s i t uat i ons are concerned it is useful , in 
order t o  t alk metalinguis t ically about relat ionships and their changes , 
t o  clas s i fy these under s emant i c  role headings such as act o r ,  agent 
and p at ient . The s e  t e rms are , in t urn , b as e d  on various s emant i c  ro le 
features such as contro l ,  affe c t ing , affe c t e d .  It  is not my purpos e  
t o  dis cus s the s e  i n  detail here ; there have been many t reatment s o f  t h i s  
s ubj ect e l s ewhere ( th e  references c i t e d  above , also Chafe 1970 , Long­
acre 1976, t o  name a few ) . 
Perspective 
For a given real world s i t uat i on the amount of variat ion possible in 
i t s  descript ion may b e  cons iderab l e , as the fol lowing examples show : 
l a o  Joe h i t  Mi ke on t h e  head.  
b .  Mi k e  rec e i v e d  a b low on the  head from Joe .  
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Note that , as Van Val i n  and Foley point out , this variat ion di ffers 
from the variat ion pos s ib l e  in cho i ce o f  subj ect , s ince we c an also have : 
2 .  Mi k e  was h i t  on the  head by Joe .  
The s emant i c  imp l i cat ions o f  the change from l a o  t o  lb . are great er 
than those whi c h  fol low from the change to  e xamp l e  2 .  
For a part i cul ar s ituat i on s ome s emant i c  ro les ( fo r  instance the 
agent and patient roles in l a . , lb . )  may b e  des crib ed in a number of 
di fferent ways ac cording to  the speaker ' s  perspe ct ive . These I term 
' p erspect ive ' ro les . Other , less  c entral , s emant i c  ro les  ( such as the 
locat ion in l a . , lb . )  are much more l imit ed in t e rms of cho i c e , the 
phy s i c al fac t s  o f  the s ituat ion large ly controll ing the description o f  
t h e  rol e . The vari at i on in perspect ive that i s  p o s s i b l e  depends on the 
s e l e c t ion o f  lexical it ems ( verb s ) ava ilab le to  appropriat ely describe 
the s ituat ion, and al s o  on the case marking s y s t em .  Hence the degree 
o f  vari at i on is  language spec i fi c . However i t  would s e em that there 
are certain univers al or near universal feat ure s which speakers may 
a s c ri b e  to part ic ipant s in order to vary the perspe c t i ve .  Although 
the s e  features are s emant i c ally defined the i r  a s c ript ion to part i c ip ant s 
i s  much more a matter o f  cho i c e  by the speaker than i s  the case for 
s it uat ionally governed feature s . The perspect ive varying features I 
t e rm ' perspect ive ' features , in order to dist inguish them from t he lat te r . 
Van Val i n  and Foley use features such as ' init iat ion ' and ' control ' 
in thei r  d i s c u s s ion o f  perspect ive ( 1 97 9 : 7 ) .  However in my examinat ion 
of rol e  and perspect ive in Chepang ( s ect ion 2 . 2 . 1 . ) I have found that 
perspect ive is determined by whether or not a part i c i pant is  v i ewed a s :  
( i ) . init ially invo lved in the s ituat ion,  ( i i . ) affected by the s it u­
at i o n ,  ( ii i . ) intending to affe ct something through the s ituation , ( iv . )  
e s s ent ially invo lved in the s ituat ion . The s e  give the features o f  
init ial involvement , affect ednes s ,  intent i on ( t o  affect ) ,  and nuc learit y .  
The first two o f  these feature s , initial involvement and affe ct ed­
ne s s ,  appear to  apply to other l anguage s .  I n  an Engli s h  Act ive c l ause 
for instance , the pre-verbal posit i on with mos t  v�rb s indicates t hat 
the NP refers to a p art i cipant whi c h  i s  v i ewed as init ially i nvolved in 
the s ituat i o n ,  while an NP without case marking, and which i s  in immed­
iate post -verbal pos i t ion usually refers t o  a part i c ipant whi c h  i s  
viewed a s  affect e d .  T o  give an example , the verb ' hire ' allows the 
fol lowing descript ions o f  a part i cular commerci al t ransact ion : 
3a . The moun tai n e e rs hired porte rs from the agency . 
b .  The agen cy hired porters to the mo untaine e rs . 
The pos t-verb a l  p o s i t ion o f  ' the  p o rters ' in both examples  means they 
are [ +affe c t e d ]  but [ - init iat ing ] ,  whi ch in a hiring transact ion means 
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they were more or l e s s  pas s i ve part i cipant s i n  t h e  s ituat ion . In example 
3a . the pre-verbal p o s i t ion of ' t he  mo untaine e rs ' indi c at e s  that they 
are regarded as init iators , whi le the fact that ' the agency ' i s  marked 
as source ( by the s emant i c  c ase marking prepo s it ion ' from ' ) ,  impl ies  
that the mountaineers mus t be  there fore the recipient s  in the t rans­
act ion . Thus the t ot al s i t uat ion i s  conveyed t o  the hearer through the 
encoding o f  perspect ive and non-p erspect ive feature s . 
I n  Engli sh , and prob ab ly in many o ther l anguages ,  a part i c ipant that 
i s  affe cted is regarded as affe cted as a whol e  ent ity unl e s s  otherw i s e  
indicat e d . Thus t he hol i s t ic-part i t ive dist inct ion b etween t h e  following 
two examples is explained : 
4 a .  Phi Zip Zoade d t he cart w i t h  the hay . 
b .  Phi Zip Z oade d the  hay on the car t .  
I n  t he first example it  i s  implied that t h e  cart i s  filled,  s i n c e  i t  i s  
marked a s  affected and not j ust a s  a locat i on o f  the loading , a s  in 4b . 
The difference betwe en :  
5a . Bi Z Z  s h o t  the  duck . 
b .  Bi Z Z  s h o t  at the duck .  
i s  also accounted for by the affected-non-affected d is t inct ion . I n  5a . 
the lack o f  overt case marking for the NP ' th e  duck ' indi cat e s  t hat the 
duck is affected,  by being hit . I n  5b . t he duck is not indicat e d  as 
affe c t ed and so  the result of the shoot ing is  not known ( t hough it is 
usually assumed that B i l l  mi s s e d ,  otherwise the form o f  5a . would have 
been used ) . 
Int e nt i on i s  not an exp l i c i t ly indicated perspe c t i ve feat ure in Engl i sh, 
instead intent ion is inferred from the nature of the part i c ipant and 
the s it uat ion des cribed by the verb . 
Another aspect of variab l e  p erspect ive i s  whether or not the speaker 
v i ews a part i c ipant as e s s ential or central to  the s it uat ion . An e s ­
sent ial p art i c ipant may be  regarded as having the perspec t i ve feature 
of nuclearity . Not e that a part i c ip ant with a perspect ive role ( such 
as ' Jo e ' in example l a . , lb . above ) ,  may nevertheless  b e  viewed as 
non-nuclear ( as with 'Joe ' in lb . ) ,  and is  e ither omitted or given a 
case marking that i s  usually for non-p erspect ive roles . The di fference 
b e tween a non-perspect ive ro le and a non-nuclear perspective ro le is  
t hat , for the former , case marking is  largely dec ided by the phys ical  
s i t uat i o n ,  not  by the  speaker h ims e l f ,  whereas for the  lat t e r  the 
sp eaker chooses t o  mark a part i cipant with a non-perspe ct ive case 
marking . In the s i t uat i on des cribed in lb . the speaker could have 
viewed Joe as a nuclear part i cipant by as s i gning him the feature 
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[+ Init ial ] ,  in wh i c h  case the des cript i on would be as in lao  However , 
as e xpressed in lb . ,  the sp eaker has chosen to make Joe non-nuclear and 
has used a non-perspect ive case marking ' from ' to indicate h i s  rol e .  
The s ame choi ce i s  not availab l e  for ' head ' i n  t h i s  s ituat ion . The 
difference is therefore one o f  potent iality . 
A clearer example perhap s  would b e  the following : 
6a . Bi l l  spraye d  pain t on the  wa l l  i n  the  c l as s room.  
b .  Bi l l  s pray e d  the  wa l l  i n  t h e  c l as s ro om wi th pai n t .  
Here Bil l ,  the wall and t h e  paint have perspect ive roles , t h e  classroom 
a non-perspect ive role .  However in 6a . t he paint has a nuclear role 
with the feature [+ Affect e d ]  and the wall a non-nuc lear role , whi l e  
in 6b . t h e  reverse i s  true . To vary the vi ewpo int in relat i on to B i l l ' s  
ro le would requi re , fo� this  s i tuat ion , a different cho i c e  of lexical 
i t ems in English : 
7 .  The wa l l  re c e i v e d  a s praying o f  paint from Bi l l .  
whi c h  i s  an odd , though j us t  p o s s ib le way o f  varying perspe ct ive for 
thi s s ituat i on .  
Role Encoding and Case 
In the real world s ituat ions t hat are de s cribed in speech there i s  
a n  infinite variety o f  ro les  o r  relat ions that a part i c ipant may have . 
I n  o rder to des cribe these rol e s  e f f i c i ently a speaker groups t ogether 
tho s e  seen as having certain element s o r  feat ures in common . Each 
feature , o r  combinat ion o f  feature s ,  t hat groups a number o f  roles to­
gether defines what I will call a ' ca s e ' .  I f  these features are p ers­
p e c t ive features then they define a perspect ive case , if not , then 
they define a non-p erspect ive c as e . It is the case system o f  a l anguage 
that is directly related ( t hough not ne c e s s arily in a one-to-one fashion ) 
t o  the formal encoding . Underlying semant i c  role s are therefore encoded 
via the case system .  Be c ause the combinat i ons o f  feature s that define 
cases  vary from l anguage to  l anguage , case s , and case systems , are 
language spec i fi c . 
1 . 3 . 3 . 4 .  C o h e s i o n  
There are several systems i n  l anguage whi ch contribute t o  the way 
in whi c h  one s it uat ion is l inked to another to give cohes ion to speec h . 
I n  part i c ular cohe s ion i s  achieved through the referent ial syst em , 
int er-clausal l inkage and clausal sett ing . 
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Referential Cohesion 
The re feren t ial contribut i on to cohe s ion is mainly through the indi­
c at ion o f  commonal ity of p art i c ipants b etween s ituat i on .  A convers at ion 
o r  narrat ive whi c h  has total ly new p art i c ipant s in every s ituat ion that 
i s  des c r ibed will lack coherence . It i s  o f  course pos s ib l e  t o  do thi s 
in poetry , but here the cohe s i on i s  p rovided by the as s o c i ation o f  
fe e l ings , impres s i ons and so  fort h .  
De finiteness 
One of the means by whi ch a speaker indi cat e s  that a p art i c ipant i s  
not t ot ally new t o  the hearer i s  the use o f  definite expre s sions . The 
marking o f  a referring e xpre s s ion as definite i s  an indi cat i on that 
the speaker exp e c t s  the hearer to be abl e  to uniquely ident i fy the 
re ferent of the expre s s ion , as an ent ity ( or as convent ionally as soc­
i at e d  with an entity ) t hat the hearer has  already encountered , whether 
in real l i fe ,  or through some previous reference t o  it . O c c a s i onally 
the e nt ity is yet to be  encountered , as in : 'The man who w ins wi l L  . .  ' 
o r  'The  mayor of a sma l l  town . . . ' .  Mayors are commonly a s s o c i ated with 
t owns and so  ' may o r ' is marked as definite in reference to  the latter , 
though i t  is in fact expre s s e d  first . I f  association with a previously 
encountered entity is the b a s i s  o f  definiteness then this as s o c iat ion 
must be  felt t o  b e  convent ionally accept e d .  To s ay 'The b i s hop o f  a 
factory . . . ' i s  o dd ,  even t hough s uch a p erson coul d  conceivab ly e x i s t . 
With regard t o  de finit ene ss  in Engl i s h  i t  i s  important t o  note that 
a part i c ipant referred to by a defini t e  expre s s i on does not have to  
have been encountered by referenc e  in the pre sent convers at ion , it only 
require s t hat the h earer be  ab le to uniquely make the i dent i f i cation 
with something he has encountered somewhere in hi s e xperience . It i s  
there fore po s s ib l e  t o  b egin a conversat i on with 'The s un wi l l  b e  
e c l ip � e d  by the  moon t o day . ' ,  in Engl i s h .  I n  some language s ,  including 
Chepang , de finite  marking extends only t o  ent i t i e s  whi c h  have been 
encountered in the present conversati o n ,  o r  whi ch are present in the 
immediate context . Definite marking i s  often by the us e o f  demonstra­
t ives in s u ch l anguages .  
Specificity 
S p e c i f i c ity i s  closely connected with de finitene s s ; a definit e  
referring expre s s i on h a s  t o  be  spec i fi c  enough for t h e  h earer t o  make 
the i dent i f i c at ion with the correct referent . Thi s  doe s  not , of course ,  
me an that the h earer can i denti fy the real world ent ity being referred 
t o  ( if this e x i st s ) . In 'A  man shot Jackson y e s t erday . The a s s as si n  
e s cap e d. ' neither t h e  sp eaker n o r  the hearer may ever be  able t o  i dent­
i fy the a s s as s i n .  For t h i s  reason any defini t i on of definitene s s  
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( such as that o f  Foley and Van Valin ( 1979b ) ,  following Chafe , 1976) 
i s  incomplete i f  it does not st ate exp l i c i t ly j us t  what the hearer i s  
expected t o  ident i fy the referent wit h .  
Givenness 
Another cohes i ve factor that i s  involved in the referent i al systems 
o f  l anguage i s  what has b een t e rmed ' givenne s s ' ( as in Chafe , 1976 ) . 
Givenne s s  differs from definitene s s  in t hat i t  i s  not usually marked 
exp l i c i t ly in speech . Rather it i s  a factor whi c h  is t aken into 
a c count in the organisat ion o f  referent ial material , part i cularly in 
respect t o  the ordering , and completene s s  or spe c i fi c ity , or referen­
t i a l  expre s s ions . The notion of givenne ss  has b een defined in s everal 
different ways , usual ly link1.ng it with ' ol d ' informat i on ( c f .  A l lerton , 
197 8 ) . The definition used in this work will b e  based on that o f  
Chafe ( 1976) . Chafe , however defines givenn e s s  in relat ion t o  info r­
mat i on in general , whereas here it will be defined s p e c i f i cally i n  
relat i on t o  part i cipant s , inter-relat ions and roles . Moreover the 
t erm ' immediate ly given ' will b e  used to  indicate that this part i cular 
type of givenn e s s  is dependent ( as will be  seen b elow )  on the immediat e  
cont e xt o f  the ut t e rance . 
The definition of ' given ' then i s ! A part i c ipant or interre lat ion 
i s  immediate ly given i f  this p art i cipant or interrelat ion c an be 
assumed by the speaker to  be  in the cons c iousne s s  o f  the hearer at the 
t ime o f  ut t eranc e . I n  other words , t he part i cipant i s  part o f  the s cene 
whi ch the hearer is directly aware of through obs ervat ion of the immedi­
ate cont e xt , or is mental ly re construct ing from the speaker ' s  dis cours e . 
It i s  imme diat e givenne s s ,  the assumed pre sence i n  the hearer ' s  
c ons c iousne s s , which plays an important part in determining the app ro­
priate use o f  the p ronouns , or profo rms , in Engli s h  and prob ably in 
other l anguage s .  For inst anc e , it  i s  completely ac ceptab le to  s ay to 
someone , concerning a previously unknown and unment ioned person who 
rushes out of the room ; "HE ' S  in a hurry .' '' .  The p ronoun is a c c ep t ab l e  
here b e c ause t h e  sp eaker can assume t h e  h earer is  a l s o  aware o f  the 
p erson re ferred t o ,  b e c ause o f  h i s  act , and it s acceptab il i t y  i s  not 
condit ional upon any previous referenc e  o r  encounte r .  Conversely a 
part i c ipant may b e  regarded as ' o ld ' in t he sense o f  having b een pre­
viously ment ioned and known to  the hearer ( and hence may b e  referred 
t o  by a s impl e  definite NP , such as ' t he dog ' )  b ut thi s  doe s  not mean 
that the part i c ip ant is in the hearer ' s  cons ciousnes s  at the t ime o f  
ut t erance . The difference b e tween ' ol d ' and ' immediat e ly given ' i s  
clearly seen in the differing degrees o f  appropriatene s s  o f  s ay ing , t o  
a child who i s  wat ching a n  actor on t e levi s io n ,  "Johnny, fe e d  the  dog 
now " and " Gi v e  him his  dog fo o d  now"  • .  The s e c ond command is consider-
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ably l e s s  appropriat e  than t h e  first , even tho ugh Johnny woul d have 
l i t t le diffi culty in int erpret ing what was intended by i t .  
A s  a st at ement o f  the requirement for the appropri ate use o f  third 
person pronouns , immediate givenne ss  is not strong enough , s ince i t  
does not include role . The requirement for pronoun use i s  better s t at e d  
in t e rms o f  what I t e rm t h e  ' s elect ive ' givenness o f  a part i cipant . 
Thi s i s  defined as : A part i cipant i s  select ively given , for a part i cu­
l ar s i t uation b e ing describ e d ,  if a speaker can assume that ( i . ) the 
p art i c ipant is immediately given , ( i i . ) the hearer can ass i gn that 
part i c ipant i t s  correct role in this  s ituat ion . l 
The requirement that a parti c ipant mus t b e  select ively given for a 
s i t uat io n ,  i f  it i s  t o  be re ferred to by a pronoun , comes very c l o s e  
to  e xp l aining all instances o f  the app ropriat e use o f  third person 
pronouns in E ng li sh . That select ive , and not merely imme di at e ,  given­
ne s s  is the requirement c an be  seen from the fol lowing : 
8 .  Phi l i� Martin and Linda arri ve d l a t e .  xHe/?s he/Phi lip 
went  s traight on in  whi le  the  o th e rs p arked the  car . 
Although all three p art i cipant s ,  Phi l ip , Mart in and L inda , may b e  
regarded as immediat e ly given , there i s  n o  means o f  determining ( for a 
l imited cont ext ) who went in and who parked the car . Pronouns are more 
a c c e pt ab l e  if the hearer can reconstruct the corre ct roles as in : 
9 .  The porter gave Joe his bags a t  the  ho te l entrance . He 
tippe d him and went s t raight to his room. 
On s ome o ccas i ons p ronouns may b e  used for non- s e l e c t ively given 
part i c ipant s in o rder t o  achieve c e rt ain affe c t s , such as attrac t ing 
the hearer ' s  attent ion by deliberat ely delay ing ident if i c at ion : 
1 0 .  A l though he was a great s ci e n t i s t  Newton 
Another reason for delay ing ident i f i cation i s  the desire t o  avoi d  
naming the re ferent unt i l  a condit ion i s  e xp re s s e d :  
1 1 . If I a s k  him John may do i t .  
A s  far as the interlo cutory s i t uation i s  concerne d ,  i t  can b e  as sumed 
t hat both the speaker and the hearer are in the lat t e r ' s  cons c iousne s s  
and hence may always be  referred t o  by p ronouns . S e le c t ive givenness  
i s  not required in this  c ase , s ince the forms for t he first and s e c ond 
person pronouns convey cat egorial informat ion that unamb i guously i dent­
i f i e s  their referent s .  
Non-given and Contrast ive Information 
A part i c ipant or interrelation that is not immediat ely given may be  
t ermed ' non-given ' .  I t  i s  import ant t o  note that non-given i s  a wider 
lSee S .  Kuno - 1979 : S. ' Funct ional Syntax ' i n  Papers from the Conference on Current 
Approaches to Syntax , University of Wisconsin . 
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t e rm than 'new' ( that i s ,  not previously encountered) s ince part i cipant s 
and interre lations may be non-given s imply b e c ause they are no longer 
in the he arer's cons c iousne s s ,  not b e c ause they are new . All new par­
t i c ipant s and int errelat i ons are however non-given , s ince they cannot 
be  in the he arer ' s  cons c iousnes s  if they have never been encountere d .  
Chafe ( 19 74 : 11 3-114 ) as s o c i at e s  new informat ion ( which includes new 
part i c ipant s and interrelat ions ) with the intonat ion peak ( "high p i t ch " )  
i n  Engli s h . And c ert ainly it is t rue that when a non-given part i cipant 
or interaction is introduce d ,  or when a part i c ipant is not s e lect ively 
given , this information is  s ignalled by an intonat ion peak . However , 
as Chafe hims e l f  points out , a verb re ferring to a new interaction doe s  
n o t  have a h igh p i t ch i f  it  pre cedes a noun referring to  a non-given 
part i cipant - only the l atter has an intonat ion p eak . Thi s  restri c t i on 
evi dent ly results from the fact that grammati cal unit s  are broken up 
into ' informat i on b locks' by intonat i o n ,  in  order to  package the infor­
mat i on ( c f .  Halliday , 1 9 70a ) . A divi s i on into informat ion b locks i s  
e s p e cially nec e s s ary i f  t he cons truct i on i s  a lengthy one , containing 
a good deal o f  new informat i on .  There is only one peak per b lo c k ,  and 
the j uncture between b lo cks o c curs only ( or i s  h i ghly pre ferred )  at 
certain posit ions in the const ruct i on . Thus a sub j e ct NP can be split  
o f f  from t he fol lowing verb , to  give two informat i on b l o cks , each with 
i t s  own p eak . However a s imple ob j e ct NP cannot b e  separat ed from the 
pre ceding verb , and ,  as an NP , i s  marked as a peak in preference t o  the 
verb . Hence we can have : 
1 2 a .  The BUTTER MELTED . 
b. He b roke  the GLASS.  
( where the upper case indi c at e d  the int onat i on p e ak )  b ut not : 
1 3 .  xHe BROKE t he GLA SS, 
e ven if the verb ' b ro ke ' repre s ents a non-given act ion ( C hafe , 1 9 74 : 11 4 ) .  
Chafe also po int s out that e ven a ( se l e ct ively ) given part i c ipant 
c an be marked by a p eak , as in : 
1 4 . Mary , Joan and a p e rson  aa Z Ze d  Sue were a t  the  p arty . 
I knew e veryone but  HER. 
Hence it i s  fairly clear from the context that Sue i s  the unknown p e rson 
and the pronoun doe s  not re fer t o  a non-given part i c ip ant . Chafe s t at e s  
that here w e  have a contras t i ve u s e  o f  informat i o n  and c l a ims that the 
p i t ch cont our may differ from that used t o  s ignal n ew information ( 19 74 : 
1 1 8 ) . Unfortunat ely h i s  examp l e s  i n  support of the lat t e r  c la im are 
s omewhat ob s c ured by the fact that pairings of contrast ive i t ems are 
involve d .  H i s  e xamples  are o f  t h e  form : 
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1 5 a .  We l l  fo l k s ,  I h a v e  b ro ught  MA TTHEW a BOOK. 
b .  I have b rought MA TTHEW a BOOK and MARY a GAME . 
I n  the first e xample , as Chafe points o ut ,  with both ' Mat thew ' and 
'book ' non-given , there is a higher pitch on b oth words with little  
pit ch drop b etween them. In cont rast , there is  a cons iderab le p i t ch 
drop b etween ' Ma t thew ' and ' b oo k ' in the s e cond example , which Chafe 
feels  re sult s from the contrast ive sit uat ion . However it i s  more l ikely 
t hat this drop in pit ch resul t s  from the b reaking up of the more comp l e x  
const ru c t i on into informat i on b l o cks . It i s  not c lear that there i s  
any s ignific ant peak c ontour di fference b etween t h e  fol lowing pair : 
1 6a .  Hey wai t e r, a FLY fe l l  i n  my s o up !  
b .  T h e  FLY fe l l  i n  my s o up (no t t he spider ) . 
What s e ems t o  b e  the case in English , therefore , is that the inton­
at ion peak s ingles out a p art i cipant , rol e  or interact ion as s igni fi c ant 
in s ome way , usually b e cause it is non-given , b ut in s ome cas e s ,  such 
as e xampl e  1 4 .  above , b e cause the cont rast is  important . I n  Chepang 
however the s t atus of s ome part icular item as non-given , more e sp e cially 
as new , is  s ignall e d  not by intonat ion b ut by the presence o f  enclitic  
forms ( s ee  s e ction 2 . 3 . 5 . ) .  
Pragmatic Structures 
Foley and Van Valin ( forthcoming ) des crib e a ' pragmat i c ' structure 
o f  l anguage whi ch operat e s  in conj unct ion with ro l e  s t ructure , and 
ac coun t s  for differences between cons t ruct ions of the type i l lustrat ed 
by examp l e s  la o and 2 .  ( repeated here as l ' a . , 2 ' . )  that are not 
att ribut ab l e  to varying perspect ive . 
l ' a . Joe h i t  Mik e  on t h e  h e ad.  
2 ' . Mi k e  was hit  on the  head by Jo e .  
Central t o  the notion o f  pragmat i c  c lause structure i s  the presence 
o f  a s al ient NP , the ' pragmat i c  peak ' which is  ident ified by features 
such as word o rder posit ion , case marking and agreement , and i s  selected 
on the b a s i s  o f  factors s uch as givenne ss  and definitene s s . Foley and 
Van Val in claim that the subj ect in English is a pragmat i c  p eak , i t s  
sal ience b e ing s ignalled by i t s  p re -verbal pos i tion and also by verb 
agreement . I t  was suggested earl i er that the p re-verb al p o s it ion in 
English al s o  s ignal s the perspe ct ive feature o f  init ial involvement for 
an Act ive clause ( section 1 . 3 . 3 . : 19 ) . The Engli s h  Pas s ive , which as s i gns 
the pragmat i c  p eak ( and hence p re-verbal position )  t o  a p at ient p ar­
t i cipant , doe s  not appear to have p erspe ct ive feature s , p erhaps b e c ause 
t he pre -verbal p o s it ion can no longer p e rform the two funct i ons . The 
lack of perspect ive role features means t hat t he s emantic role s  mus t 
be more exp l i c it ly indi cat e d ,  for inst ance agent s are s ignalled with 
the prepos it ion ' by ' ,  recipient with ' to ' et c .  as in : 
1 7 .  The girZ  was given to Joe by h e r  fat h e r .  
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Note that i f  the p repo s i t ion ' to ' i s  omit t e d  i n  the above e xampl e  the 
feature ' affected ' can b e  as crib ed to  Joe , prob ab ly b y  analogy with the 
A ctive cons t ruct ion . But it is not clear whether he is affe cted as an 
obj ect or as a recipient - in some dialects  t he latter int erpretat ion 
is  p o s s ib l e . 
Another feature o f  English Pass ives t hat may b e  relat e d  t o  their 
lack o f  t rue perspect ive rol e s  ( which b as i cally apply only to act i ons ) 
is that they are formally , and p erhaps s emantically , more l ike s t at ive 
s i tuat ions than are the corresponding act ive cons t ruct ions . Compare , 
for inst ance , ' The  chai r i s  b ro ke n ' whe re this  i s  a de s cript ion o f  the 
s t at e  that the chair is  in , and 'The  chair i s  b ro k e n  (by Pe t e  a s  he  
fa Z Zs ) ' ,  which may b e  viewed as the bringing about o f  a s t at e .  
Foley and Van Val in note that pragmat ic p eaks are diffe rent from 
topic s .  For instance , i f  Mike were t he topic as well a s  t he p ragmat i c  
peak o f  e xample 2 . , t h e n  we would have : 
l ' c . (A s for )  Mi ke,  he was h i t  on t h e  head by Joe . 
Pragmat i c  p eaks contribut e  t o  the cohes ive s t ructure o f  a language and 
are o ft e n  involved in a numbe r  of grammat i cal proces ses , ( se e  Van Valin 
and Foley , 1 9 79 : 12 ff . ) in contrast to  t opic s . 
The s ignifi cance o f  not i ons s uch as givennes s ,  definitene s s , and 
p ragmat i c  p eak , in relation to the verb in Chepang , is di s cussed in 
s e c t ions 2 . 3 . and 4 . 1 .  
Interclausal Linkage 
Not surpris ingly , the various systems t hat l ink c l auses t ogether make 
an import ant cont rib ut ion to the cohe s ion of the discourse as a who l e . 
Much o f  the s ignall ing o f  the various int erclausal relat ions in Chepang 
is handled by verbal affixe s , rather than by free relat ional forms such 
as conj unct ions . Tho s e  free re lat ional e lement s  whi ch do o c c ur often 
appear t o  b e  loans or calques from Nepal i .  I t  i s  the verbal encoding 
s y s t em for interc lausal relat ions whi cb i s  relevant to  this study . 
The analys i s  o f  interclausal re lat ions in Chepang is most e a s i ly 
dealt with us ing t he not ion o f  ' reduced 0. 1ause hierarchie s ' , where a 
reduc ed clause i s  one which doe s  not exhibit the full clause potent ial 
in regard to the e xp l i c it indi cat ion of ro le relat ions , t e n s e ,  asp e ct 
mood and so fort h .  Since the degree o f  reduct ion varies according t o  
t h �  clo sene s s  with which the c l ause is  linked t o  neighbouring c l aus e s , 
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i t  i s  p o s s ib le t o  set up reduced c lause hierarchies with independent 
and unreduc e d  c laus e s  at the top , and the mos t  reduced forms at the 
bottom,  the lat t er b eing highly dependent on nominali s e d  const ituent s .  
The not ion of reduced c lause h ierarchi e s  has i t s  basis  i n  two com­
pletely independent papers - one on " Nounine s s "  ( J . R .  Ro ss , 1 9 7 3 )  and 
the other "A nontrans formational acc ount of serial verbs . "  ( Schachter , 
1 9 74 ) . In his  art ic l e  Ro s s  p ropos e d  that comp lement s in English could 
b e  arranged in a hierarchy o f  ' nounines s ' ,  with the most fully senten­
t ial t yp e s  ( ' t hat + Sent ence ' constructions ) at the t op ,  and the l east 
s ent ential ones ( derived nominals )  at the b ot t om .  The posit ion o f  any 
complement type in the hierarchy was determine d by a number of synt act i c  
t e st s ,  the resul t s  o f  whi c h  showed whether t h e  completment acted more 
l ike a noun or a full sent ence . 
S c hacht e r ,  when d i s cu s s ing probl ems encountered in the analys i s  o f  
serial verb construct ions in A frican languages , sugge sted that these 
might b e s t  be dealt with by having sentences with multiple verb phrase s  in 
the bas e , rather than regarding them as derived from conj o ined s eparate 
sentences in the deep structure . That i s , he p ropos e s  a base  rule of 
the form S + NP AUX VP ( VP ) * ,  where ( ) *  indicates t hat the included 
it em may be  optionally repe at e d  an indefinite numb er o f  t ime s . An 
alt ernat ive , but less  preferred analys i s  gave two base rule s  i .  S + NP 
AUX VP i i .  VP + ( VP ) * .  
Although Ross and S chacht er were inve s t i gat ing different p roblems 
they are in fact dealing with what are called here ' reduc e d ' claus e s , 
where the t e rm reduced does not ne c e s s arily imply that a t rans fo rmat i onal 
type p ro ce s s  has t aken plac e , b ut s imply that the clause contains l e s s  
e xp l i c it informat ion than i s  potentially pos s ib l e . S chacht er doe s  not 
refer to  any h ierarchy o f  serial l inkage b ut , in i nvest igat ing s imilar 
construct ions in Chepang , it i s  c l e ar that there are formally marked 
degrees of c losene s s  o f  linkage ( cf .  O lson , 1 9 7 9 ) whi c h  are relat e d  t o  
t h e  degree o f  reduct i on of the claus e s . I therefore have proposed 
sett ing up a se cond hierarchy , separate from that involving nounines s , 
whi c h  I will call the ' complex predicate hierarchy ' .  There i s  in fact 
evidence , discussed in sect ion 4 . 2 ,  for the existence o f  a t hird hier­
archy involving clause redu c t i on for sett ing . 
Each reduced c lause hierarchy has a different funct i on t o  perfo rm 
in respe ct to inter-re lat ing c l au ses , and t he c onstruct ions in each 
h ierarchy may b e  exp e ct e d  t o  show formal differences s eparating them 
from memb ers of the other hierarchie s . In the case o f  the nounines s ,  
whi ch I wil l  call the ' comp lex predicat e  hierarchy ' .  There i s  i n  fact 
eviden ce , dis cussed in sect i on 4 . 2 . , for the existence of a third 
h ierarchy invo lving clause reduction for sett ing . 
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Each reduced clause hierarchy has a different funct ion to perform in 
respect to int er-relat ing claus es , and the cons t ruct ions in each hier­
archy may be  expected to show formal differences separating t hem from 
members o f  the other hi erarchies . In the case of the nounines s  hier­
archy the reduced c l auses  form part o f  the referent ial sys t em o f  the 
l anguage , and are embedded as referring expres s ions in a higher mat rix 
c l aus e .  In  cont rast , reduced clause s  o f  the s erial verb type form p art 
of the s y s t em of l inking s it uations and comb ine to form what might b e  
c alled a ' complex predicat e ' - hence t h e  name o f  their hierarchy . 
For any hierarchy a lower l evel means great er reduc t i on ,  and the 
abs ence of explicit  marking for role ,  t ense , aspect and s imilar cat e ­
gories result s in the reduced c l auses los ing t h e i r  ability t o  s t and 
alone in discourse . In othe r  words t h ey lose  their independence and 
mus t  be  relat e d  formally and s emant i cally to more comp l e t e  claus e s . 
Consider for example : 
1 8 a .  Jo hn s oo L de d  Mary and s h e  was unhappy a L L  day . 
b .  John ' s  soo L ding made Mary unhappy a L L  day . 
In the s e cond example , 1 8b . , the first c l ause ' John ' s  s oo L ding . . •  ' 
cont ains no expli c it indi c at ion o f  t ens e , nor o f  John ' s  role . In Ross ' s  
hierarchy this clause i s  called a ' Po s s -ing ' s t ructure ( po ss e s s ive NP+ 
i n g )  and is about halfway b e tween a full s ent ence and a nominal form .  
The situation expre s s e d  b y  i t  i s  t reat e d  a s  a p art i c ipant i n  the main 
c l aus e , since it was the a c t i on of scol ding t h at made Mary unhappy . 
The equivalent c l ause in 1 8 a .  however 'John s oo L de d  Mary . • .  ! c arries 
t ense and rol e  marking and could s t and as an independent s enten c e . 
Reduce d  clauses o f  the comp l e x  predicate type are much l e s s  e asy t o  
illus t rate i n  Engli sh . It  is  interest ing t o  note that , whi l e  Engl ish 
has a well developed ( mult i -level ) nounines s  hi erarchy , as shown by 
Ro s s , it has a relat ively meagre comp l e x  predicate hierarchy . For l an­
guages of o t her families , including Chepang , the oppo s i t e  is t rue - the 
complex predicate hierarchy i s  well developed but the nouniness  hier­
archy i s  minimal . The numb e r  and relative development of hierarchies 
t h at a language p o s s e s s e s  may well t urn out t o  be  a feature o f  typo­
logical s ignificance . The best e xamples  in English o f  complex predicate 
reduced clauses are perhaps the adverb ial p art i ciples : 
1 9 a .  Whi L e  John w a L k e d  home he  a t e  fi s h  and ohips . 
b .  John w a L k e d  home eating fis h  and ohips . 
I n  this  inst an c e  also the s e cond clause o f  the s e cond examp l e , 1 9b . ,  i s  
reduced in comparison with i t s  equivalent i n  1 9 a .  But unlike t h e  reduced 
c laus e  o f  1 8b .  this  se cond c l ause one i s  not act ing as a part i cipant 
o f  t he main first claus e . Inst ead it e xpands the act ivity o f  the 
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s it uat i on t o  combine walking and eating , and allows the introduct ion 
o f  a new part i cipant , the ' fi s h  and chip s ' .  Examples o f  a range of 
reduced c laus e s  in the c omplex predicate hierarchy of Chepang can b e  
seen i n  section 4 . 2 . 3 . .  
Complex Clause 
Bec ause a reduced c lause , by defini t ion , lacks c e rtain e xp l i c it mark­
ing of info rmat i o n ,  it is almo s t  always linked with a c lause whi c h  doe s  
c arry t h i s  informat ion ( though except ions may o c c ur whe n  t h e  hearer c an 
supply this informat ion himself) .  The c l ause c arrying t he extra i nfor­
mat ion is c onveni ent ly called the ' main ' c lause , though in fact it may 
not b e  s emant i cally more s ignificant than any o f  the reduc ed c lause s  
l inked to  i t  - often i t s  verb re fers to  a fairly general act i vity o f  
mot ion or perfo rming . A sequenc e  of reduced claus e s  l inked to a main 
c laus e ,  plus any other element s which s e rve to  b ind these into a unit , 
i s  c a ll e d  here a ' complex ' c laus e .  The use o f  a complex c laus e , inst ead 
o f  a sequence o f  conj o ined unreduced c laus e s , i s  an indi cation t hat t he 
s it uat ions repre sent ed by these c laus e s  i s  conceptually a situational 
uni t . Thi s  unit i s  considerab ly more t ight ly knit t han an overall s itu­
ati on repre sented by sequent ial independent claus e s . The l ower in the 
hierarchy t he reduced c laus e s  are , the more the who le c ompl e x  c laus e  
represent s a conceptual unit that might b e  lexically rather than syn­
t ac t i c al ly defined . Indeed complex c laus e s  are used i n  some languages 
where English would us e a s ingle lexi cal it em ( a  verb ) and a s imp le 
c lause . An example from Bena Bena cited i n  Young ( 19 71 )  is : 
2 0 .  n o - ho f l l i l i b e 
me-hi t die ( Fut ) 
'He wi U k i n  m e .  ' 
The s it uat ions represented by a c omp lex c laus e  always share sett i ng and ,  
where t h e  reduced c laus es are o f  a lower level , a t  least one p art i c ipant . 
Sentence 
More inclus ive than a complex c l ause is a sentence ( defined here as 
a unit c ontai ning at least one unreduced clau s e )  with all unreduced 
c laus e s  being linked by conj unc t i ons or s imilar relat i onal forms . 
Usually t he c laus e s  within a sentence share sett ing , but this i s  not a 
strict  requirement . Sentences are often co-t erminal with c lauses o f  
ei ther a s imp le or complex structure , and for many discuss ions in t h i s  
work t h e  t erms s entence and c laus e  are mutually interchangeab l e . 
Reduced c laus e s  of the setting hierarchy , des c ribed for Chepang in 
s e c t i o n  4 . 2 . 5 . , actually s erve as element s linking s entenc e s , by us ing 
the s ituat ions of the p revious sentence to  provide s et t ing for the next . 
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Aspect 
The aspe ctua l  systems of languages also p lay a part in t he int er­
relat i ng of c lausal s ituat ions . Comrie , in his monograph on asp ect 
( 1 9 7 6a : 3 ) ,  stat e s  that " aspe c t s  are di fferent way s  of viewing the 
int ernal t emporal const it uency of a situation : .  However it s eems c lear 
that aspect ( in English and other languages )  involves more than j ust 
an exp l i c at i on o f  �nt ernal t emporal const it uency . In parti cular aspect 
p lays an important part in t emporarily relat ing event s . That such a 
relat i onal funct ion i s  part o f  aspectual syst ems can b e  seen from the 
fact that , in Engl i s h ,  i f  a s i t uat ion i s  referred to  b y  an expres s ion 
us ing a Perfect or Progres sive const ruct ion , the utt erance is incomplete 
unles s  a se cond s i tuat ion i s  ment ioned o r  clearly unders t ood . This can 
be seen in the Past forms : 
2 1 a .  
b .  
c .  
S impl e  Past : 
Progres s ive Past : 
Perfect Past : 
John went  home . 
John was going home (whe n  . • .  ) 
John had gone home (when . . .  ) 
The first sentence i s  e s s ent ially complete in i t s e l f  whi l e  the last 
two are not , and require some further s t at ement t o  complete them . The 
use of a Perfect in an expre ssion conc erning a situation ' A '  indi cates 
t hat it took place b efore some event ' B ' , the latter requiring to  be  
s t ated i f  it i s  not underst ood . Simi larly t he use of the Progre s s ive 
for a s ituat ion A implies  that a se cond s ituat ion B o c c urred whi l e  A 
was t aking p lace . 
The relat ional function o f  the s e  aspect s i s  not so clear with the 
Pres ent and Future forms , since there is  a convent ion t hat i f  no s e c ond 
event B is e xp l i c i t ly ment ioned , then this  s e cond event i s  understood 
to  be  the s it uat ion of utt erance : 
2 2 a .  
b .  
c .  
Simp l e : 
Progre s s ive : 
Perfect : 
Jo hn goes . 
John i s  going (as I s p ea k ) . 
John has gone (now ) . 
Comrie doe s  des cribe the relati onal funct ion o f  what he cal ls  the 
" Perfec t "  ( though he i s  hesitant about it  being t ruly aspe ctual , 1 9 7 6a : 6 )  
and dist inguishes the Perfect from the ' Perfe ct ive ' ( which i s  a form 
that is unmarked in respect to int ernal t emporal cons t i t uency ) .  However 
he does not stress  the s imilar relat i onal funct ion o f  the Progres s ive . 
Yet the common confusion b etween Perfect and Perfect ive , for English 
whi c h  he note s ( 19 7 6a : l l ff . ) ,  ari s e s  from the fact that the Progress ive 
i s  i n  opp o s it ion to the Perfect in regard to  t emporal relat ions ( s imul­
t aneity versus precedence )  and in opposit ion to the Perfect ive in regard 
t o  int ernal t emporal const ituency ( incomplete versus comp l et e ) .  
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A s  far as Chepang is concerne d ,  relational aspect ( relat ive t ense ) 
for c l o sely linked c laus e s  will b e  dealt with under the heading o f  
' Inter-c lausal Relat ions ' ( s e c t ion 4 . 2 . ) ,  s ince i t  forms a n  int egral 
part o f  the inter-c lausal system.  Non-relat ional aspect is discussed 
along with t ens e ,  with whi ch it is  c losely involved ( s e ct ion 3 . 3 . ) .  
1 . 3 . 3 . 5 .  B a c k g r o u n d  a n d  D e i c t i c  I n fo rma t i o n 
A l t hough b ackground informat ion was dist inguished from cohes ive 
informat ion in the discus sion in s e c t ion 1 . 3 . 2 .  the funct ions of supply­
ing t h e s e  two t ypes o f  informat ion are c learly c lose ly connected . For 
if one c lause has exp l i c it background informat ion included in it , then 
all c laus e s  linked with it , no mat ter how loosely , will b e  relat ed t o  
t h i s  b ac kground unl e s s  ot herwi se expl i c i t ly s t ated . A n  exampl e  o f  
shared background is : 
2 3 .  John went into  the  R i t z  Ho te L .  He ordered two s teahs for 
hims e Lf. 
Here the hot el is part o f  the b ackground o f  the s econd s ent enc e .  
I t  i s  not surpri s ing, t herefore , t o  find that closely l inked c laus e s  
often ob ligat orily share b ackground sett ing mat erial . Moreover a par­
t i c ipant in one c laus e may b ecome the sett ing of another , as in : 
2 4 .  A Lan a Limb e d  to the  top of the hi L L .  THERE he res ted 
fo r awhi L e .  
The ' top o f  t h e  hi L L ' i s  a locat ive part ic ipant i n  the first c laus e 
but a locative sett ing in the s econd . 
Mos t  direct b ackground informat ion found within a clause is given by 
spat ial and temporal const ituent s .  Non-de i c t i c  background e l emen t s  have 
l i t t l e  relevan c e  to verbal syntax and are not dis c us sed further in this 
work . 
Deixis 
One important way o f  relat ing the content of speech to the real world 
c ontext o f  utteranc e is t hrough deixi s .  Primary dei c t i c  systems in 
speech relate partic ipant s ,  locat ion s and , t ime to ent ities  actually 
observab le at the t ime of ut teranc e and are o ft en accompanied by gestural 
ind i c at ion . D e i c t i c  referring express ions inc lude first and s econd 
person pronouns . 
In C hepang , as in many languages ,  demonstrat ive pronouns vary in form 
ac c ording to the pro x imity of the referent , and demonst rat ive locat ives 
are often formed simply by c omb ining a demonst rat ive pronoun with a 
lo cat ive affix . Tense systems are a form o f  t emporal deixis and are 
espec ially relevant t o  verbal morphology . 
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Many languages also employ what might be  termed ' s e c ondary ' deixis , 
whereby primary deic t ic forms are u s ed t o  re fer , not t o  direct ly obs erv­
ab le ent i t i es ,  but those  whi c h  are s imply construct s of speech as in : 
2 5 .  Onae a woo d autter  Z i v e d  in a deep fo res t .  THIS for e s t  
w a s  . . .  
where t he demons t rat ive ' t his ' doe s  not refer t o  anyth ing visible t o  
either t h e  speaker o r  the hearer . Often secondarily deic t i c  forms are 
used with NPs to fulfill the function of defini t e  art ic les or , on their 
own , to act as third person pronouns . Tense syst ems may be used in a 
s e condaI'y way t o  give ' relat ive ' t ense , t hat is , t o  give the t ime o f  a 
situat ion in relat ion t o  a t ime reference po int set by the speech it sel f .  
This i s  i n  contrast t o  ' ab so lut e ' t ense where the reference po int is  
t he a c t  o f  utt erance i t self . 
1 . 3 . 4 .  STR U C T U R E  O F  T H E  WORK 
The arrangement o f  this work , especially the d e s cript ion o f  verbal 
syntax , will be b ased on t he required funct ions o f  speech , des c rib ing 
for each of these the part p layed by t h e  verb in ful filling t hem . 
The s e c t ion deal ing with syntax is spread over three chapt ers . The 
first chapt er describes t he part whi c h  the verb p lays in communicat ing 
cont ent , part icularly with respect to the estab l i s hment of role and 
referenc e .  
The se cond chapter looks at the part played by the verb in relat ing 
t he c ontent to the cont ext , espec ially the speaker-hearer ( interlo cut ory ) 
s it uat ion . This chapt er has t hree sub-divisions . The first o f  these 
has t o  do with t he sour c e s  o f  information and the direction wh ich it  
is be ing passed ( the ' informat ion flow ' pat t ern ) . The s econd sub­
division deals with t ho s e  funct ions o f  the verb whi ch relat e  the cont ent 
to the speaker . Thi s inc ludes those  func t ions which may come under a 
broad classi ficat ion o f  modality - t he type o f  speech act being c arried 
out , the s t and the speaker t akes in respect t o  the truth o f  what he 
says , and his fee ling s  c onc erning t his . The third subdivision of the 
c hapt er describes t ho s e  funct ions o f  t he verb which relate the cont ent 
to t he s patial and t emporal cont ext of utt eranc e .  This  b as i ca l ly 
invo lves t ense informat ion , and also , for Chepang , aspectual marking , 
since t he two are inextricably l inked . 
The third chapt er deals with the verb in relat ion t o  cohes ive factors 
such as t h e  indicat ion o f  c ommon part i c ipant s and the int er-relat ing 
of c lauses .  
It must be  realis e d ,  o f  cour s e ,  that the act ual syst ems employed by 
a language may be mult i- funct ional and consequent ly there is some 
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overl ap b etween s e c tions o f  t h e  des cription . For inst ance some cohesive 
functions are c arried out by t he referent ial sy s t em ,  and , as noted , 
t ense is comb ined with aspect marking and , to some ext ent , mood . I n  
s p i t e  of t h e  prob lems assoc iated with t h i s  ov erlap a funct ional outl ine 
for the des cript ion doe s , I feel , have cons iderabl e  merit , especially 
in view o f  the aims of the work . Be cause o f  this  I have used it a s  a 
b a s i s  for the analys is and pres entat ion o f  mat erial in the fo llowing 
c hapt ers . 
1 . 4 .  O U T L I N E  O F  P H O N O L O G Y  
1 . 4 . 1 .  PHO N E M E  I N V E NTO R Y  
The phonology o f  Chepang is  discussed i n  cons iderab le detail i n  the 
referenc e s  given in sect ion 1 . 1 . 9 . ,  espec ially in Caughley 1 9 7 0a ,  1 9 70b . 
It will b e  suffic ient here to give a summary o f  the orthographic con­
v ent ions and some maj or point s of phonetic  realisat io n .  
Consonant s 
Lab ial Dent al Palato 
Stops Vl P t 
Vd b d 
Sp irant s 
Nasals m n 
Lat eral 
Trill r 
Semivowe l s  w 
Vowels 
Front Central 
High 
Mid e 
Low 
1 . 4 . 2 .  PHO N E T I C  R EA L I S AT I O N  
Glottal Stop 
a 
a 
Alveo lar Vel ar Glottal 
c k ? 
j 9 
5 h 
Q 
y 
Back 
u 
0 
One o f  the maj or point s - of interest is t he phonet ic  reali sation o f  
t h e  glottal s t op . Although t here are cont ext s where t h e  phoneme is  
real i s ed by full glottal closure , in the maj ority o f  environments c om­
p l e t e  clo sure doe s  not t ake place and the phoneme is inst ead mani fested 
by a fa ll ing pit c h ,  laryngeal isat ion , re-art iculat ion , or by lengthening 
o f  the prec eding segment . It is not possible to spec ify exactly the 
c o nt exts in which a part i cular reali sation will o c c ur ,  b ut a l ist  of 
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environment s graded according t o  probabi lity o f  o c currenc e can b e  given 
for sy llable-init ial and syl lab l e-f inal I ? / : 
Phone t ic Real i sat ion of I ? I  
SYLLABLE INITIAL 
1 .  Full cl osure [ ? ]  
i i . Re-ar t i culat ion [ < ] 
" 
i i i . Laryngeal i s at ion [� ] 
iv . Lengthening [ : ]  
( o f  previous s e gment ) 
SYLLABLE FINAL 
i .  Full clo sure 
i 1 . 
1 1 1 . 
Laryngeal i s at ion 
Falling pitch [ A ] 
eng Non-glottal consonant 
evl Vo i c e l e s s  consonant 
Phonemi c  
EnvIronment 
/ # 
/ # 
/ V 
/ V? 
/ e ng --
/ --# } / V evl 
/ V ? 
Al l o ther context s 
Probab i lity of 
O c currence 
Medium 
Medium 
H i gh 
High 
H igh 
High 
Medium 
High 
Example s : ( Only phonet i c  details rel evant t o  I ? I  are given in the 
square bracket s ) . 
[ ? a kn u /a k n u  J I ? a k n u l  'Rai s e  i t .  ' 
[ s l � k J I s I ? a kl  ' A ft e r  dy ing . ' 
[ j ea J I j e ? ? a l  ' He a t e . , 
[ wa r) : a k J  I wa r) . ? a kl ' After coming . , 
[ me?  J Ime ? 1  ' tai Z '  
[ j e ? t l , j e t I J  1 j e?t  I I  ' eating ' 
[ j e l a l  I j e? l a l 'He  do es no t eat,  , 
Not e t hat if a syllab le consist ing o f  a glottal plus a vowel fo llows 
an ident i c al vowe l [ i . e .  if V i + ?V 1 ) t h en the glottal may be real i s ed 
as re-art i culat ion , b ut o ft en it i s  lost  complet ely and the two vowels 
c oal e s c e  t o  give a long vowel ,  or even a s ingle vowel o f  normal l engt h ,  
i n  whi c h  case all trace o f  the glo t t al sy llab le i s  lost : 
[ ,) 1 < 1 ] ,  [ r) I : J  or [ r) I J 1 r) 1 . ? i /  'we ( Agent ) ' 
All  syllab l e s  are regarded as having an init ial consonant , e ither 
glottal stop or some ot her consonant phoneme . 
Glottal Spirant 
The phoneme t hat is t ermed here a glottal spirant , I h / ,  is also 
real i sed in s everal different way s , although the environment for any 
part icular real i sat ion i s  much more predictab l e  t han it i s  for a glo t t al 
stop . 
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Phonet ic  Form and Symbol Environment 
( Not acro s s  
1 .  Vo i c e l e s s  equivalent o f  cont iguous /#
_- {�no 
/COVl 
segment . [ 0 J 
i1 . Strong aspirat ion [ h J 
i i i . Breathy , almo st voi c e l e s s  phonat ion 
o f  init ial part of the sy llab le [ J  /COvd 
where Cno Non-ob s t ruent , 
COvl Vo i c e l e s s  obstruent , 
Covd Vo iced obstruent . 
syl labl e  boundary ) 
or / {�no--# 
iv . Whe n  the glottal spirant I h l  fo llows I yl and precedes I c l  ( in a 
following syllab l e )  then in fast speech it may b e c ome [ s J ,  when 
it is  cont iguous to  I y l  and precedes I ? I  it may b ecome a fri cat ive 
[ x J .  
Examples : ( Only phonet ic  det ail s relevant to the real isation o f  I h l  
are given . )  
1 .  
i1 . 
[ a a I ] o 
[ mme?  ] 
o 
[ n f) r o k s a ] 
o 
[ p a � ] 
[ s a  m� ] 
[ k a  y y ]  
h 0 [ p  e k ]  
[ t s ha f) ] 
, spoor ' 
' fire ' 
' to s nore ' 
, container ' 
' fuz z of bamboo ' 
, fi sh- trap ' 
' broom ' 
' s h e Z f '  
i i i . [ §!� f) ]  
[ �:�f) ]  
[ p a y s . e a ]  
I h a l l  
I hme?1 
I h f) ro k s a l  
I p a h l  
I s a m h l  
I ka y h l 
I p h e kl 
le h a f)1 
I g h a f)1 
I j h a f)1 
I p a y h . e al  
I p a y h . ? 1 1  
' h o Z e ' 
' s crub , bush ' 
iv . 
[ p a y . X I ] 
Sibi lants and Affricates 
' L e t ' s  re turn ( Dual ) ' 
' L e t ' s  re turn ( Plural ) ' 
The sib ilant l s I  varies from a palato-alveolar [ � J  b e fore front vowel s  
l e I , I I I  and I y l  to an alveo lar [ s J  b e fore other vowels o r  when syllab l e  
final . T h e  s ib i lant release o f  t h e  affri cat e s  leI  and I jl  varies i n  
the s ame manner , t hough t h e  range o f  movement is  les s .  Examples 
giving phone t i c  det ails o f  init ial margin only are : 
[ � I  p h ] I s l p r u l  'snake ' 
[ � yo ] I s yol  ' s t ranger ' 
[ so ] 1 501 ' ve i n ' 
[ I I 5 ] I I 1 51 ' bo i Z ' 
[ p a  5 ] I p a s l  ' t uber ' 
[ t� I k ] le l kl  ' kno t ' 
[ t � yo ? ] le yo?1 ' tip ' 
[ t so?  ] 
[ g,! l k s a ] 
[ sj, z a ? ] 
Ico? 1 
I j l k s a l  
I ja ? I 
' chi l d ' 
' to b e  s i c k ' 
' l eopard ' 
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A Iyl  fol l owing a s ib ilant or affricate t ends t o  coale s c e  w i t h  it , 
espec ially i f  t he sy llab l e  has s everal s e gment s ,  so that the s emi-vowel 
is real ised as a brief palat al release of the preceding segment , as in 
[ � Y a l) h ] I s y a l) h l  ' tomo rrow ' .  
Velars 
The velar s  I k/ ,  1 9 1  and I I) I are fronte d  whe n  cont iguous to front 
vowels and I y / ,  and backed when contiguous to low and b acked vowe l s . 
Example s : 
[ � 1 m ]  I k i ml ' house ' [ !1 1 ] I I) I I 'we ' [ h a  y � ] I h a y kl ' n e t  p laoe ' 
[ k am  ] ! kaml  'work ' [ I)a  ] I l) a l  ' I ' [ llo k ]  I ro kl ' h us k ' 
[ �os  ] I ko s l  ' s ugar-cane ' [ 1)0 - ] 1 1) 0 - 1  ' g i ddy ' [ m  ay  I) ] I m a y l) l  'name ' 
Semivowe ls 
The semivowel Iwl  i s  realised as a bi lab ial or labiodental approxi­
mant [ w J  when contiguous to  front vowe ls , and a s  the more open semi­
vowel e l s ewhe re . 
Examples : 
[ w i n ? ]  I w l n ? 1  ' ba t ' [ w a s ] I w a s l  'a wasp ' [ kew ] I kewl  ' layer ' 
Vowels 
Vowels t end t o  b e  fronted and raised fo llowing non-initial I y l  ( the 
front vowe l s  cannot follow this segment ) and 101 t ends to b e c ome l e s s  
rounded ,  espec ially i n  a closed sy llab l e  w i t h  several segments . They 
are phone t i c ally long in open syllab l e s . 
Examp le s : 
[ � Yil3l) h ] I s y a l) h l  ' tomo rrow ' 
[ � ylJ l ]  I c y u l l  ' h andl e '  
[ r y& p  ] I r yo pl  ' an inseot ' 
[ t  y�m ] I t y aml ' ohin ' 
[ 9  u : ] 1 9  u l  ' fri en d ' 
In mult i s e gment syllab les the s equence I y al may be realised as e ither 
[ y a J  or [ e J ,  as in [ h l y a w - , h l e w - ] I h l y aw - I  ' to s s ' .  The s equenc e and 
s egment contrast phonemically in short syllab l e s : 
[ t y a - ] I t y a- I  'pu z z ' , [ t e - ] I t e - I  'beg ' .  
Consonant Clusters 
Allowab l e  consonant combinat ions in the init ial and final margins o f  
a syllab l e  are as indicated i n  t h e  fo llowing chart : 
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CHART 1 
CONSONANT COMBINATIONS 
Sy llab l e  Initial Margin 'Syllab l e  
Column I II  III  I I 
Row I I 
1 I k h- I 
2 I 9 I w I 
3 I p 
4 I b 
5 I 5 -
6 I m 
7 I I) r 
8 I n 
9 I t Y 
10 I d ( r )  * 
11  I c I 
1 2  I J I 
1 3  I h I I y '--
1 4  I 1 I I 
I 
*West ern dial e c t s  only 
Final Margin 
I I  I I I  
p 
t 
5 
m 
n 
r 
I 
w 
I) h 
1 
k 
A consonant from any column may combine with segment s from any or 
all o f  the fo llowing columns within the same margin . provided that the s e  
s e gment s are not from a higher row . Thus I rl ( row 7 )  c an co-occur with 
I y / . ( row 1 3 )  but not with I w l  ( row 2 ) .  Similarly Iml and I I) I  c an 
co-oc cur with t h i s  s e gment . The inclus ion o f  I h l  in the rec t angle for 
C olumn I o f  the init ial margin indi c at e s  that it can fol low any con­
s onant ( except l s i  and 1 1 1 ) in front of the rectangl e and precede any 
consonant after the rect angle . without any re strict ions concerning row 
height . Thus I h l  c an follow I k/ .  I J I et c .  and c an prec ede Im/ . I I I . 
I y l  and s o  on . 
The chart give s all and only the allowab le clusters . 
1 . 4 . 3 .  TONE A NV STRESS 
The phonological analy s i s  summarised in the previous s e ct ion views 
Chepang as a non-tonal l anguage . one of the minority in Tibeto-Burman 
that inc ludes i t s  immediat e  neighb o urs . Magar and Newari . Pitch is  
cont rast ive in C hepang only in rest ricted environments for certain 
syllab l e  types . The glottal stoP . for which the contrast ive falling 
p i t c h  may be a reali s at ion . evident ly derives histori cally from former 
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affixe s . I f  the fall ing pitch o ccurred in all environment s then the 
language would be t onal . Chepang today therefore is in an intermediat e  
stage , b etween a n  earl i er non-tonal form o f  the l anguage , with affixes , 
and a p o s s ib l e  later development to a fully t onal l anguage . 
Stress i s  non-contrast ive and o ccurs on the first o f  a sequence o f  
comb ined syllables - that i s ,  word init ially . 
1 . 4 . 4 .  T H E  VO W E L  S YS T E M  
There is s ome evidence t o  suggest that originally Chepang had a 
s y s t em o f  three vowels inst ead o f  the present s ix .  The t hree vowel s  
would have b een I , u , and e ,  representing a high front vowe l , a high 
back rounded vowel and a central vowel that was mid t o  low in height . 
The other three vowel s  o f  the present system are e ,  0 ,  and a .  O f  the s e  
thre e ,  e comes from a fusion o f  a with a cont iguous 1 o r  y ,  0 comes 
from a fus ion o f  a with u o r  w ,  while a has resulted from a split of 
the c entral vowel . Stres s may have b een a condit ioning factor for this  
vowe l  split ( s e c t ion 5 . 4 . 1 . 3 . ) and po s s ib ly also in determining whether 
or not fusion took place . B ecause stres s is  word-init ial the former 
pre sence of prefixes ( now lost or merged with the root - s e e  Wolfenden , 
1 9 2 9 , also App . 4 )  would have assisted o r  inhib ited the vowel changes . 
The pres ent fluct uation b etween y a  and e in c ert ain environment s 
men t ioned earli er ( p . 37 ) supports t he p o s s ib i lity o f  vowel fusion . A 
similar fluctuat ion b etween w a  and 0 has b een ob s erved in the western 
dialect ( as in : [ g wa t ] � [ got ] / g o t - /  ' c a L L ' ) .  Moreover there are very 
few minimally contrast ive pairs for y a  versus e and w a  versus o .  
Evidenc e for the vowel spl it comes from the pronominal suffixes 
( se ct i on 5 . 4 . ) ,  and from redupl i c at ion ( sect ion 3 . 3 . 8 . )  where both 
a and a redupl i cat e as a, as in h Q a n a- 'wobb L e ' ,  b ut h Q a k a- ' s aw ( to 
cut)  ' .  
1 . 5 .  O U T L I N E  O F  S Y N T A X  A N D  M O R P H O L O G Y  
1 . 5 . 1 .  T Y PO L O G Y  
1 . 5 . 1 . 1 . O r d e r  o f  C o n s t i t u e n t s  
Clause 
Chepang may be  des c ribed as an SOV language in that i t s  b a s i c  order­
ing app ears to fol low this pat t ern . The examp l e  b elow is  t aken from 
the opening sentence of a narrat ive , so it is presumab ly subj e c t  to a 
minimum o f  contextual fact ors whi ch might affect o rder : 
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2 6 .  ? u y h l e  k a s ya ? -? I ma n t a  - k a y  ma y?  J e? -?o  k h e ? - t o  
formerly  dee r  -Ag p e rson-Gl meat eat-RN b e  - 2ry 
' Fo rme r l y  dee r  us e d  to eat  p eop l e  ( lit . p eop l e ' s  fles h ) . '  
However such a stat ement about word order presuppo ses : 
i .  a basi c  word order c an b e  determined , 
i i .  that it i s  possible to define a subj ect and obj ect for the lan­
guage . Ne ither of these two condit ions is  easily s at i s fied for Chepang . 
I t  i s  there fo re more appropriate ly d e s c ribed as a ' verb final ' ( or OV ) 
language , s in c e  it is t rue t hat the verb do es fo llow the NPs and other 
c onst ituent s to  which it is  relat e d ,  in the maj ority of cases . I t  is  
not uncommon howeve r ,  t o  find in t e xt one , o r  even two , NPs fol lowing 
the verb , fulfill ing an ' aft ert hought ' funct ion . That i s ,  an NP i s  l e ft 
unexpre s s e d  in it s expected posit ion b e fore the verb , b ut i s  t hen s t at e d  
aft er the verb , p re s umab ly t o  corre ct what t h e  speaker feels may be  a 
lack o f  c l arity in reference : 
2 7 .  b u d h l - k a y  J a n  - ? a k a - n  b u d h a - ? I 
wife -Gl s co l d-Pt -Ag husband-Ag 
'He s co l de d  his wife ,  the husband ( did) . '  
Such s entenc e s , with an A ft e rthought const ruct ion , are not regarded 
as b as i c  sin ce they are contextually det ermined , and the post -verbal 
NP i s  set  o ff int onat ionally from i t s  prec e ding sentence . 
Given that Chepang is e s s entially an OV language it t urns out t o  b e  
a completely w e l l  behaved example o f  t h i s  type , fulfilling a l l  Green­
b e rg ' s  ( Greenb erg , 1 9 6 3 )  predi ctions for an OV language ( as s uming that 
case s uffixes are equivalent t o  po st-po sit ions ) .  Indeed Chepang e xemp­
lifie s perfectly the more general s t ruct ural principle stated by Lehmann 
( Lehmann , 1 9 73 : 4 8 )  "Modifiers are p laced on the opposite  s ide of a 
b a s i c  synt act i c  element from it s p rimary concomit ant . "  The comp l iance 
o f  Chepang with this  principle i s  e xemplified in the s t ructure o f  the 
NP and the verb . 
Noun Phrase 
The o rder of NP const it uent s c an be p redict ed from Lehmann ' s  princip l e . 
Since the p rimary concomit ant o f  an obj ect  NP is i t s  verb , then it  
fo llows from the principle t hat obj e c t  NP mOdifiers , ( and indeed t he 
modifiers of all NP s ,  s ince all have the same s t ructure ) will precede 
their head noun in an OV l anguage . And this  i s  in fact the case for 
Chep ang . In addit ion the o rder of modifiers fol lows that predic t e d  by 
Greenb e rg , namely that demon s t rat ives precede quant ifiers and b oth o f  
t h e s e  prec e de adj ect ival type modifiers . Genitives also precede the 
head noun ( cf .  Greenberg ' s  univers als 2 , 20 ) : 
2 8a .  ?ow?  n l sJyo? ? a y  k i m  
tha t two o Z d  hous e 
'Tho s e  two o Z d  hous e s . ' 
b .  ga - ko ?  r aw n a y  
I -Gen new c Zo t h e s  
' My n ew c Z o t he s . ' 
Relat ive c lauses always o c cur b e fore the h ead noun : 
2 9 . ?ow?  s u mJyo? ? apa - ? I w a n ?  - ?o  p y a k 
that three fathe r-Ag b ring-RN pig  
' Tho s e  t h re e  pigs t h a t  father  b ro ught  • . .  ' 
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Note that t h e  case forms are suffixed to  the NP , ( cf .  Greenberg ' s  uni­
versal 4 ) .  
Verb 
The primary concomit ant o f  a verb is an Obj ect NP , therefore according 
to  Lehmann ' s  p rinciple verbal modifiers ( more strictly ' qualifiers ' ,  
t o  use Lehmann ' s  t erm ) such as Causat ive , Negat ive , Interrogat ive and 
Rec iprocal markers , should follow the verb in an OV l anguage . Chepang 
obeys this  principle completely in that all of these o c cur as verb al 
suffixes - there is in fact no prefixing in the language at all . In 
do ing this it p rovides an unusual e xample of obedience to the princip l e  
amongst Tibet o-Burman languages s ince they charact eri s t i c al ly form the 
Negat ive by a prefix o r  p re-verb al part i cle , even though OV i s  the 
st andard pattern ( Benedict , 1 9 72 : 9 5 , 9 7 ) . The Kuki Chin l anguage o f  the 
Indo-Burme se b o rder however form the Negat ive in a manner similar to  
Chepang , ( Grierso n ,  1 90 9 ,  vol .  3 . 3 ) .  
The o rder o f  affixat i on in Chepang also fol lows that sugges t e d  b y  
Lehmann , w i t h  derivat ional affixes ( Caus at ive , Recipro cal ) always pre­
c e ding the Negat ive , while the Int errogat ive is in verb - final posit ion 
( s ee  1 . 5 . 2 . ) .  
1 . 5 . 1 . 2 .  Mo r p h o l o g i c a l  T y p o l o gy 
Chepang , l ike many other OV l anguages ( Lehmann , 19 7 3 )  is highly 
agglut inat ive - t here are only two morphemes whi ch comb ine categori e s  
that a r e  e l s ewhere dist inct . These are c l - , whi ch indi cat e s  a 2nd Per­
s on Agent and 1st Person Goal , and - J a whi c h  indicat e s  2nd Person Dua l . 
There are however a few affixes t hat have phonologically condi t i oned 
variant s ( see  1 . 5 . 3 . ) .  
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1 . 5 . 1 . 3 . F u n c t i o n a l  Ty p o l o g y  
Ro le Encoding 
Chepang has two systems of encoding rol e ,  the first uses NP case 
marking, the s e cond a verbal system . The NP case marking is  e s sentially 
Ergat ive-Abs o lute in type , with the agent o f  a t rans it ive verb having 
a case marking ( - ? i )  whi c h  is  dist inct from that of the patient , the 
l at t er having the s ame case marking ( 0 )  as the actor ( or s ubj e c t ) o f  an 
intransit ive verb . In the verb al system however three cases are marked ,  
the intransit ive actor ( by 0 ) ,  the agent o f  a trans it ive verb ( by 
- ( ? ) u/ - n ) ,  and t he patient ( b y  - t a / t h a ) ,  though the latter can only 
appear in t he verb when the cros s -refe rencing NP is exp l i c it ly marked 
as Goal ( s ee  s e ct ion 2 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
30a . Int ransit ive ? a ma pa - n l s  wa Q - n a ? - c a  
pare n t- Dl come - NPt-Dl 
b :  Trans it ive 
( Agent marked )  
'Th e  p arents come . ' 
? a ma p a - n  1 s - ?  I r a Q  c h y a p - n a ? -c - u  
paren t - Dl -Ag fi e L d  c L e ar-NPt-Dl-Ag 
'The  parents  c Lear  the fi e L d .  ' 
c .  Trans it ive 
( Goal marked ) 
? a ma p a - n i s - ? I co?  - I am-� g h a n - n a ? -t h a - s a  
parent-Dl -Ag chi L d-Pl -Gl b eat-NPt-Gl -Pl 
'The parents beat t he chi Ldren . ' 
Relativisation Strategy 
Chepang relat ivis e s  us ing the ' gap ' s t rategy ( Givon , 1 9 7 5 ) . In this 
metho d ,  t he p art ic ipant in the relat ive c l ause which coinc ides with 
t hat referred to  by the head noun , is left une xpre s s e d  in the relat ive 
c l aus e . Apart from this , and the fact that a Nominal form o f  the verb 
is u s e d ,  the relat ive c laus e  is ident ical to an independent c laus e . 
Examp l e s  o f  relat ivisation are : ( with the relat ive clause underline d )  
3l a .  ?ow?  yom -? I j ayk-?o  m a n t  a 
that b ear- Ag b i t e - RN p erson 
' The p erson whom the b ear b i t .  ' 
< yom -? I ma n t a  - k a y j ay k - ? a - t h ay 
b ear- Ag p erson-Gl b i t e - Pt-Gl 
'A  bear bit a p erson . ' 
b .  ?ow?  w a ?  s a t  -?o  ma n t a  
that bird k i L L - RN p erson 
'The  p erson who k i H e d  the b i rd .  ' 
< ma n t a - ? I w a ?  s a t - ? a k a - n  
p erson-Ag bird ki L L - Pt -Ag 
, A p erson ki H e d  a b i rd.  ' 
c .  ?ow?  k i m  - t a Q  ? a l - ?o  m a n t a 
tha t hous e-Al  go -RN p erson 
' The p erson who went t o  the hous e .  ' 
< ma n t a k l m- t a Q  ? a l - ? a  
p erson h o us e -Al g o  -Pt 
'A p erson went t o  a hous e .  ' 
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A c c e s s ib il it y  t o  relat ivis at ion ext ends to  Locat ives and Inst rument s ,  
but not to  Genit ive s : 
32a . ?ow?  gopa l m u  - ?o  k i m  
that Gop a l  s taY- RN house 
'The hous e in  which Gopa l s tay ed.  ' 
< g o p a l k i m  - h a Q  mu  - ? a  
Gop a l  house-Lo c  s tay - Pt 
' Gopa l  s tayed in a house . ' 
b .  ?ow?  ?apa - ? I yom - kay sat -?o r ama 
that father- Ag b e ar- G l  k i  U -RN s i c k t e  
' The  s i c k t e  wi th which father H U e d  a b e a r .  ' 
< ? a p a  - ?  I r ama - ?  I yom - k a y  s a t  - ? a k a - n  
fat h e r-Ag s i c k l e - In bear-Gl ki l l - Pt -Ag 
, Fat her  ki U e d  a bear w i t h  a s i ck l e .  ' 
c .  xyom _ ? 1 s a t  - ?o  co? - ko? ma n t a  
b ear-Ag k i l l -RN chi l d-Gen p erson 
' Th e  p e rson  whose chi l d  was ki U e d  by a bear. ' 
< ma n t a  - ko?  co?  yom - ? I s a t  - ? a k a - n  
p erson- Gen chi l d  bear-Ag k i l l -Pt -Ag 
'A p erson ' s  chi l d  was k i U e d  by a bear. ' 
Complementation 
No indirec t  forms o f  speech are p o s s i b le in Chepang so therefore the 
compl ement s of verbs o f  s aying , t hinking , knowing and so on mus t be 
expre s s e d  direc t ly . Such complement s ,  almo s t  without e xcept ion , precede 
t he re ference to  the speaker and the verb to whi ch they b elong . The 
d irect speech is usually t erminat ed by t a  ' s uch ' and/or by a Tert iary 
form ( s ect ion 1 . 5 . 2 . )  of the verb to  s ay , think and so forth : 
3 3a .  Qa payh - n a  -Q? t a  d a y h -t l g o p a l d a y h - ? a  
I re t urn-NPt -1E E q  say - 3ry Gop a l  s a y  -Pt 
"'I wi l l  return . " Gop a l  said.  ' 
b .  Q a - ko ?  co?  - ka y  s a t  - t  I way - c a -Q t a  - t e? hma r - t o  
I -Gen chi l d-Gl kill - 3ry g e t  rid- IF-1E Eq -CIF t h i n k - 2 ry 
' Fo r  my ohi l d, y o u  thought "I wi l l  g e t  rid o f  i t " .  ' 
or ' Yo u  t ho ug h t  you woul d get ri d o f  my chi l d .  ' 
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c .  ?ow ? - n am d i n  Qa s l  - c a  -Q  t a  ? a m a  c i ?  - ? a k a - n  
that-day day I die - IFu-1E Eq mother know-Pt -Ag 
' That day the mo ther knew she wo u Z d  di e .  ' 
The n eare st construc t i on t o  indirect speech is a very abbreviated 
form of direct quo t at ion which omi t s  NPs and pronominal re ference and 
whi ch could be t aken at first s i ght as indirect : 
3 4 . n a Q - k a y  s a t  - s a  t a  d a y h -t l mu  - n a ? - c a  
y o u-Gl ki Z Z - IN Eq s ay - 3ry s t ay -NPt -Pl 
'About you "To k i Z Z  ( i s  n eaessary ) " they are s ay i n g .  
or ' They are saying that they  mus t k i Z Z  you.  ' 
However i t  s e ems l ikely that n a Q - k a y  s a t - s a is a contrac t ion o f  an NP , 
n a Q - k a y ,  in appo s i t i on with a dire c t  speech clause ( ? ow? - ka y ) sa t - s a  
' I t  i s  neaes s ary t o  ki Z Z  him.  ' rather than a s ingle indirect claus e . 
There are plenty o f  examples  of such appo s i t ion in t e xt mat erial ( as 
in ex . 3 3b . above ) , whereas t here i s  no other indi cat ion of indire c t  
spe e c h . It i s  po s s ib le t hat thi s contract ed form will event ual ly be  
interp reted by sp eakers as indire c t  speech and that i t  will then b e  
u s e d  in a much more general way . 
Other Funct ions 
Other import ant speech funct ions are dealt with in the succeeding 
chapters ( 2- 4 )  and will only be s ummarised here , with referenc e s : 
i .  Subordinat i on : Sub ordinat ion o f  clauses i s  carried out by 
redu c e d  c lause const ruct ions ( see  s e ct ion 4 . 2 . ) ,  
i i . Causat ivi sat ion : Causat ivisation i s  indicat ed by a derivat i onal 
affix in the verb , - t a k ,  ( s ee  s e ct ion 2 . 2 . 6 . ) .  
i i i . Rec ipro cal : Verbs referring t o  rec ipro cal act ion carry a 
recipro c al derivat i onal affix , - k a y  ( s e c t ion 2 . 2 . 6 . ) .  
iv . Refl e xivisat ion : Reflexive act ions are indicat ed by a reflexive 
pronominal affi x ,  sa ( s e c t ions 1 . 5 . 3 . , 2 . 2 . 6 . ) .  
v .  Benefact ive : The Benefact ive i s  included in the Goal case ( se e  
s e c t ion 2 . 2 . 3 . ) .  
1 . 5 . 1 . 4 .  P h o n a e s t h e t i c  F o rms 
Chepang makes cons iderab l e  use o f  phonaesthe t i c  forms , o f  which t here 
are a very large number . The ir main use is t o  modify or add c o lour t o  
t he cont e nt of t he main verb , t hough t hey may o c cas ionally b e  used 
adj e c t ivally . When used with a verb they are often followed by the 
enc l i t i c  t a  ' s uah, in s uah a way ' ,  whi c h  s erves t o  i dent i fy phonaesthet ic 
forms . 
Examples are : 
35a . ?ow?  ma n t a c l �?ca9? - t a m u  - n a ?  
that p erson q u� e t  -Eq s taY -Npt 
' That p e rson remains q ui e t .  ' 
b .  h l u Q c u k u c u k u  - t a h m a r  - n a ?  
heart pa lpita t e-Eq think-NPt 
'He i s  worri ed ( lit . thinks with  a fl utt ering heart ) .  ' 
c .  m i k -ma p r u Q h u p r u Q h u -t a m u  - ? a k a - c a  
eye - Co l arge - e y e d  -Eq s tay-Pt -Dl 
' They s ta y e d  t h ere larg e - e y e d  (as a sma H chi l d ) . ' 
d .  k as ya ?  pya l o l o l o l o -t a ? a l - ? a  
dee r  tro t ting -Eq g o  -Pt 
'A dee r  went tro t ting o ff. ' 
e .  s ra t  s r u t - d h a y  t y u t - d h ay w a n ?  - ?o  
s ra t  j erk- 38m p u l l - 38m b ring-RN 
' Srat : jerking and p u H i n g  they are broug h t  out . ' 
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It  c an b e  s e en that i t  i s  o ft en difficult o r  impos sible t o  glos s  t he s e  
phonaesthetic  forms . However they are always completely regular as far 
as the phonological sys t em of the l anguage is concerned - t hey introduce 
no new s egment s or c lust ers . They are o ft en centres for marked inton­
at i on contours and may be  great ly lengthened ,  rai s e d  in pit ch and at t en­
uat e d .  The words are commonly redupli cated . Bas i cally these forms 
are imi t at ive , t hat is the flow of sound of t he word imi t at e s  the flow 
of the act i on it s t ands for ,  where thi s is p o s s ib le . For ins t ance ,  t he 
regular pat t e rn o f  the deer ' s  foo t fall ( ex .  35d . ) or the palpitat ing 
of the heart ( e x .  3 5b . ) i s  imit ated by the alt e rnat ion o f  consonant and 
vowe l . C learly this  i s  not pos s ib l e  in e xamples s uch as 3 5 c . s ince no 
movement is involve d .  They vary cons iderably in form , be ing somet imes 
monosyllab i c  ( 3 5e . ) ,  o ft en a rhyming or repeat ed pair of words ( ex x .  
35a . , b . , c . , c f .  English ' he l ter-s k e l t e r, p e l lme Z Z ' ) ,  a t  other t imes 
indefinit ely long , with one or more syllab le s  repeat ed many t ime s ( ex .  
3 5 d .  ) .  
I t  i s  int erest ing t o  not e  that , for Chepang , phonae sthet i c  forms as 
a class  merge complet ely with verb s , in a few cases  a phonae sthet i c  
form and a s emant ically relat ed verb root are ident ical in form , i n  
other cases very similar ( such a s  s ra t  and s r u t - i n  exampl e  35e . above ) ,  
al so c I Q ? c a Q ?  and the verb c l Q ? ' b e  quie t ' .  A n  example o f  a form t hat 
i s  both a verb and a phonaesthetic  form is h l y um- ' b ury i ts e l f '  ( exx . 
36a . , b . , ) ,  whi l e  t yo p  i s  a noun as well ( e xx . 36c . ) .  
36a . ?ow?  d u  I I  h i  y u m - t  a k a w r u k -t a Q  p o k  - ? a  
that tortoise  b ury -Eq s h e l l  -AI enter-Pt 
'The tortoise  w i thdrew rapidly  i n to its s h e l l .  ' 
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b .  ?ow?  l a ? - ko?  m a y ?  - h a �  h l y u m - ? a  
t h a t  arrow- Gen fZ esh - Lo c  b ury - Pt 
' The  arrow b uried i t s e Z f  in the  fZ esh up to the barbs . ' 
c .  t yo p o k  t yo p o k - t a y a ? - ? a  t yo p - ko?  d h a r - t a � ?  t yopo- t a k - n a  - w  
drip drip -Eq one -Em drop -G en shake- IIF drip - C s  -NPt-Ag 
' Drip, drip ,  wi th a shake he caus e d  it to drip one drop 
at a time . ! 
1 . 5 . 2 .  V E R B  T YPES 
I t  p roves useful for Chepang t o  dist inguish t hree maj o r  types o f  verb 
according t o  s truct ural and funct ional criteria . Thes e  three types I 
have t ermed Primary , Se condary and Tert iary . Their propert i e s  are sum­
marised below , with further details in sect ion 4 . 2 .  
Primary Verbs 
The s e  o c c ur as t h e  main or final verbs of claus es . The i r  general 
morphological s t ructure i s : 
Root ( InF ) ( Conj ) ( De r )  ( Aux ) . {Tense Pron } ( Int ) Pron Neg 
where Der = Derivat i onal affix , Conj = Conj unct ion , Aux 
(with Aspect-like funct ions - see sect ion 3 . 3 . 4 . ) .  InF 
Auxiliary Root 
I nformat ion 
Flow class ( see  sect ion 3 . 1 . ) ,  Pron � Pronominal aff i x ,  I nt = Interroga­
t ive . The order of the first four opt i onal element s may vary and Em­
phat ic forms may be int erpos e d  at any posit ion b e tween t he root and the 
Tense affix ( se e  sect ion 3 . 2 . 1 . 2 . ) .  Examples of po ss ible Primary verb s 
are : 
37a . ? a p  - t a k -ma - k h e ? - t a �? - ? a ka -c - u  - v a  
s hoo t - C s  - C o  - 1 m  - I I F  -Pt -DI-Ag-Int 
' A re t h e  two a Z s o  about t o  caus e t o  shoot  ( i t  is said) ? '  
b .  � a y ? -ma  - ? a k - t e ? - j a � I a  - v a  
hi t - C o  -Rpt- C IF-2D I-Neg-Int 
' Di d  not you two fi rst a Z s o  hit i t ? '  
Characteri s t i c s  o f  Primary verb s : 
i .  Morphological 
a .  Have Ab s o lut e Tense markers ( when in the p o s i t ive form ) . 
b .  Have p ronominal suffixes .  
c .  Use - I a  as a Negat ive suffi x . 
d .  May have a compound root . 
i i . Synt act i c -Semant i c  
a .  Semant i c al ly and syntacti cally independent o f  following verb s . 
b .  In the b as i c  o rder are sent ence final . 
c .  Do not o c c ur with the Direct informat ion flow marker - p a y . 
Secondary Verbs 
These are intermediate in st ructure and form b etween Primary and 
Tert iary verb forms : 
Root ( De r )  ( InF ) ( Aux ) . {Neg } Pron 2ry ( Conj ) 
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2ry = S e condary marker 
Examples  of pos s ib l e  S e condary verb s : 
3 8a .  b a y ? - t a k -t a �? -t h a - t o  -rna  
g i v e - C s  -IIF - G l  - 2ry-Co 
' He had a Z s o  caus e d  him to give  ( i t  i s  said) . '  
b .  w a �  - d h a � - rn a ? -t a � ? - t o  
come -NFu -RNg-IIF - 2 ry 
' He had n o t  y e t  come ( i t  i s  said) . ' 
Charact erist i c s  o f  Secondary verbs : 
i .  Morphological 
a .  Have n o  Ab solute Tense marking . 
b .  May have pronominal affixe s . 
c .  Use -rna?  a s  a Negat ive . 
d .  The Root is always s impl e . 
e .  Only one se condary affix ( -t  0 )  • 
i i . Syntact ic-Semant i c  
a .  Semant i cally l inked to  fol lowing Primary verb . 
b .  Are not required t o  share a part ic ipant with this Primary verb . 
c .  C annot t ake the Direct informat ion flow marker - pa y .  
An example o f  l inked Secondary and Primary verb forms i s : 
39 . k a s ya ? - ? I t i ?  t u � - ? u -t o c an - ? I j ay k - ? a -t hay  
dee r  -Ag w a t e r  dri nk-Ag- 2 ry crab-Ag b i t e -Pt-Gl 
'The  dee r  was drinking water when ( un exp e c t e d Z y )  a crab 
nipped him.  ' 
Tertiary Verbs 
These contrast sharply with Primary verb s . Their s t ructure is rela­
t ively s impl e : 
Root ( De r )  ( Aux ) ( Conj ) ( Conj ) 
where 3ry ind icat e s  a Tert iary verb form o f  t emporal relator ( se e  s e c t i on 
4 . 2 . 3 . 3 . ) .  Examples  are : 
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4 0 a .  s a o h - t a k-ma -rna ? - t e 
mo ve - C s  -Co -Neg-3Ng 
'Not  causing it a l- s o  t o  mo ve . ' 
b .  rn l  n h  - ka y -t I -rna 
fight-Rcp- 3ry-Co 
' A l- s o  fighting .  ' 
Characteris t i c s  o f  Tert iary verb s : 
i .  Morphological 
a .  Have n o  Absolute Tens e markers . 
b .  May not have Pronominal affixe s . 
c .  Use -rna?  as a Negat ive . 
d .  Root i s  s imple , never compound . 
e .  Tert iary affix may vary according to temporal relat ion 
t o  b e  indic ated . 
i i . Synt act ic-Semant i c  
a .  Closely l inked s emant i cally with the following Primary verb . 
b .  They must share at least one part i cipant with this Primary 
verb . 
c . May o ccur with the Direct Informat ion flow marker - pa y .  
An exampl e  o f  l inked Primary and Tert iary verb s  i s : 
4 1 .  n l - c l - ? I  c u y  k h a o - t l bo -t l J e ? - n a  - o ? -c - u  
we -Dl-Ag rice cook- 3ry s e rve- 3ry e a t -NPt -1E-Dl-Ag 
' Cooking and s erving the rice we two eat i t .  ' 
The form and function o f  Primary , Secondary and Tert iary verb s i s  
d i s cussed in greater detail in sect ion 4 . 2 .  
1 .  5 . 3 . M O R PHO L O G Y  
B e c ause o f  the highly agglut inat ive nature of t h e  language there i s  
l i t t le fus i on or morphemic variat ion . Indeed such compl exit ies are 
l imited to the Pronominal and a s s o c iated affixes ( Te ns e , Jussive , Primary 
Negat ive , and Secondary affix ) ,  which form a t ight-knit unit ( the 
Pronominal Group ) within the verb structure - they are not permut ab le , 
nor can they be int errupted by Emphat i c  or Informat ion Flow affixes . 
A ful l list o f  the grammat i cal morphemes i s  given in the Appendix . 
Thi s  l i st includes free and enclit i c  forms as well as affixe s , and gives 
a brief des cription together with the st andard t e xt glos s . A more 
detailed des cription of the funct i ons of the grammat i cal morphemes i s  
given i n  chapters 2- 4 .  It wi ll be  s uffi c i ent here to  out line the 
c at egories and varients o f  the Pronominal group of affixes whi ch form 
the c ore of the verbal affix syst em , and which contain most of the 
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complexity . Chart s showing t h e  full paradigms for this group o f  affi xes 
are given in the Appendix ( chart s 11-14 . ,  App . l . ) .  
Pronominal Group Affixes 
Note that the basic forms o f  the affixe s , used when making referen c e  
to  a part i cular morpheme , are l i s t ed first in order . 
Person 
1st  ( Ex c lusive ) - Q a  � QVhb /---- CoVhb � Q ? I  ____ Co � Q /  ___ ( ? ) I 
1 st ( Inc lusive ) -t a y h  
2nd 
3rd 
Ci � n al n a Q  ( 2S-1S form i s  -c i )  
Numb er 
S ingular 
Dual 
P lural 
-c a � c l l  ? I  � cl  __ ( ? ) V ( 2nd Dual i s  - J a )  
i .  1 s t  Pn Agent - s a � s l  
o r  2NS-1S 
and Reflexive 
i i . E l s ewhere 
Re flexive 
i .  Word final 
i i . E l s ewhere 
Case 
Agent 
- s a  � s l / I  
- ? I � I / C 
i .  Non l s t - 3rd - n  
( ?  ) V  
i i .  E l s ewhere - ? u  � u / C  � w ? / CV ____ # 
Goal -t a � t h a /  ____ { CVl ( � t h ay/  ____ # )  
Tens e 
Non-Past 
Future 
( Inde fin it e ) 
Past 
Negat ive ( Primary ) 
S e condary Affix 
- n a ?  
- c a ?  
- ? a ka 
- I a  � 
- t o  
� n a l  C #  � ----
� c a l  ____ C #  � 
� ? a l a l ----Q 
lVh/Vh __ 
n al  SV � n e ? 1  
c el SV � c e ? 1  
� ? a l  t # 
____ n a Q 
____ n a Q  
Abbreviat ions : V = Vowel , C = Consonant , SV = Semivowel ,  Vhb � H igh 
back vowe l ,  Co = Non-glott al ob s t ruent/lat eral , Cvl = Voi c e l e s s  
cons onant , # = word break or end o f  Pronominal Group , Cnv = Non-velar 
consonant . An abb reviat ion of the type 2 S-1S i s  t aken throughout this 
work to  indicate the Pers on and Numb er cat egorie s  o f  the Agent ( le ft o f  
the hyphen ) and o f  the Goal it i s  acting upon ( ri ght o f  t h e  hyphen)  -
in this  case a Se cond Person Singular Agent act ing on a First Person 
s i ngul ar Goal . 
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It i s  import ant to  note , i n  respect to  vari at ion o f  t h e  Pronominal 
Group affixe s , that the e nvironment s t at e d  as causing this variat ion 
only e xt ends to  that provided by other memb ers o f  the group i t s e l f .  
I n  other words no morpheme which i s  not a memb er o f  this group can con­
dit ion morphemi c variat i on within it . Thi s  rule is especially import ant 
for pronominal affixes whi ch have an initial glottal s t op , since  this 
phoneme i s  c ompletely l o st from such affixes whenever they fol low another 
Pronominal Group member . However when one o f  these affixes fol lows 
any other morpheme the glot t al is not ent irely lost , though it may b e  
real i s ed , not as a full glott al stop , b ut a s  re-art i c ulat ion or l ength­
e n ing o f  the previous consonant and so  on , ac cording to the general 
phonemic rules for glot t al s t op ( sect i on 1 . 4 . 2 . ) .  Thus the pronominal 
e l ement s Q a+? 1 gives - Q I ,  b ut with the root w a Q - ' come ' ,  we have w a Q+? 1 
+ w a Q ? 1 [ wa Q Q I ] ' L e t ' s  aome ' .  
Mos t  o f  the phonologi cally condit ioned variat i on resul t s  from ( i . ) 
vowel as s imilat ion , espec ially p rogre s s ive ass imilat ion within the 
Pronominal Group e l ement s ,  ( i i . )  loss o f  init ial g lo t t al as e xemp l i fi e d  
above , ( ii i . )  resyllab i fi c at i o n ,  s uch as - ? a k a+? i + ? a . k a y ? , where 
the s ymbo l  . indicates a syl lab le break . 
Order of Pronominal Affixes 
The o rder of the strictly p ronominal affixes ( those represent ing 
Person , Number and Cas e ) relat i ve to  one another depends on whi c h  case 
affix is present : 
l .  Agent C as e  
a .  - ? u  the order i s : Person Numb er 
b .  - n  Case Number 
2 .  Go al Case 
- t  a Case Person 
Examples  are : 
4 2 a . Q I - ? I  b aY ? -Qu - s  - u - I u  
we -Ag g i v e - 1E-Pl-Ag-Neg 
' We do n o t  give . ' 
b .  Q I - ? I  b ay ? - n a  -9? - s  - u  
we-Ag g i v e-NPt -1E-Pl-Ag 
' We gi ve . ' 
c .  ? o w ? - m a y ?  b ay ? - n a  - n  - I  
t ha t - CPl give -NPt-Ag-Pl 
'They gi ve . ' 
Case 
( th e re are no Person e l ement s 
w1th this aff i x )  
Numb er 
( Agent case - ? u )  
( A gent case - n ) 
d .  n i - c i - k a y  b ay ? r n a ? - t a -9? - c a  
we -Dl-Gl give -NPt -Gl-1E-Dl 
, We two are gi ven .  ' ( Goal cas e )  
With Jus s i ve s  even the Age nt Case affi x - ? u  may pre cede t he 
pronominal affi xes : 
4 3 .  b a y? - ? u - s u  
give -Ag-Pl 
, Gi ve to them: ' 
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The que s t i on a s  t o  whi c h  part i c ipant o r  part i c ip ant s a r e  rep re sented 
by Pronominal affixes in the verb , i s  a complex one and i s  dealt with 
in chapters 2 and 4 .  
1 . 5 . 4 . T H E  V ER B  AS A U N I T  
Cert ain examples , such a s  44 . b e low , : cast doubt o n  the integrity o f  
the verb as a s ingle unit or word : 
4 4 .  n l l) - ? I I) a - ko?  kam  J a l) h - I a l) " wa l) - t e? .!.t e ? - n a l) - ? a - n a l) - s a­
y o u-Ag I -Gen work do -Pur come-CIF-CIF- 2 -Pt- 2  -Pl 
" b at -t e ? -t e ? .!. j h u l) - ? a - n a l) - s a  
Pos-CIF-CIF-Rep -Pt - 2  -Pl 
' Yo u  a l l  often came to do my work . ' 
where heavy s t re s s  i s  indicated by ( I I ) b e fore the syllab l e  and l i ghter 
s t re s s  by ( ' ) . 
Phonologically there �re at l east two words in the string o f  syllab l e s  
b eginning with wal)  ' come ' ,  w i t h  t he s econd word begi nning a t  b a t  ' Po s s ­
e s s i ve ' . Thi s  i s  supported by t he fact that there are t w o  s e t s  o f  
Pronominal Group affixe s , one s e t  t erminat ing each phonological word . 
Yet the s e c ond unit i s  not independent - it c o ul d  never s t and alone 
and ,  in the great maj ority of c ase s , there i s  only a s ingle phonologi c al 
and gramma t i c al uni t  whi c h  act s as the verb , even i f  - b at i s  p art o f  
this unit : 
4 5 .  I) a - ko ?  m a ka y ' d u l)  - n a  - b at - t a -I) ?  
I -Gen maiz e  grow-NPt -Pos-Gl-1E 
'My mai z e  i s  growing.  ' 
As far as speaker react ion i s  concerned Chepang writers s e em t o  have 
few intuitions concerning natural word uni t s  - even those who have b een 
l i terat e for several years show no consi s t ency in writ ing word b reaks . 
They do make breaks in writ ing , on t he pattern of Nepal i , b ut the e xamp l e  
o f  this  l anguage does not s e em t o  have condit ione d t h e  p l ac ement o f  
these  b reaks . F o r  a While , o n e  man who was t rans c rib ing t e xt s imply 
b roke i t  up so  t hat i t  formed neat columns down the page , p re s umab ly 
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in imit at ion o f  word l i s t s  that I had b ee n  using . The one inviolab le 
unit i s  t he syllab le , this was never split up b etween ' words ' .  
It s e ems then , that Chepang spee ch cons i s t s  o f  strings o f  syllab le s  
comb ined i n t o  word-like unit s  whi ch generally c oincide with phonologi cal 
stress groups and wh i ch t e nd t o  permut e as a whole , rather than be  
s ubj ect t o  internal p e rmut at ion , with their b orders b eing the mos t  l ikely 
place for he s i t at ion . I n  this respect Chep ang i s  partway b etween lan­
guages such as L i s u  and Akh a ,  whi c h  have grammat i cal e lement s closely 
as s o ci at e d  with separate part i c le s , and others such as  L1mb u ,  where 
the word is a fairly t ight ly-knit group of syllab l e s , as evidenced by 
degrees o f  st rengt h ,  the t ightest morpheme j uncture s b e ing thos e  
between the element s o f  the Pronominal Group ( shown b y  phonologi c al 
pro c e s s e s  t hat have taken place ) ,  whi l e  the weakest b onds are those o f  
enc l i t i c  forms such a s  t a  ' s uch ' .  In b etween are those j unctures o f  
the t ype exhibi t e d  by - b at in ( e xamples 4 4 .  and 4 5 .  above ) .  
In the remainder o f  this work the verb i s  usually t re at e d  as a s ingle 
word , at least when viewed synchroni cally , but the quali fi cat ion men­
t ioned above should be kept in mind . 
CHAPTER TWO 
TH E VERB IN RELATION TO CONTENT 
2 . 1 . R E F E R E N T I A L I N F O R MAT I O N  
2 . 1 . 1 .  V E R B A L  CROSS - R E F E R ENC E 
The verb in Chepang plays a part in supplying referent ial informat ion , 
in t hat it provide s a potential s e cond referen c e , o r  ' cros s -referenc e ' ,  
t o  certain part i c ipant s by means o f  the p ronominal affixe s . A given 
part i cipant may therefore be referred t o  twi c e , firs t l y  by an NP or 
pronoun , secondly by the verb al cross-re ference . In prac t i c e , however , 
t he referent ial system i s  much l e s s  redundant than might app e ar at 
first sight , since the verb provides referent ial info rmat i on bas ically 
for only one part i c ipant , the  remainder be ing supplied by NPs  or free 
pronouns where nece s s ary . Moreover NPs and free pronouns are o ften 
omit t e d  from c laus es ,  so  t hat the verb al pronominal affixes may be  the 
only e xp li c it reference to  one part i cipant . 
Only certain verb forms may have pronominal affixat i on . The s e  are 
the Primary and Se condary verb forms described earlier ( s e c t i on 1 . 5 . 2 . ) ,  
and s ome Jussive forms . The lat t e r ,  in their posit ive form , are s imi­
lar to  Po s it ive Primary verb s , e xcept that the Juss ives do not have 
Info rmation Flow or Tense affixe s . O f  the Negat ive Jussive s  only C e s s ­
at ives ( commands t o  s t op a n  act ion ) have p ronominal affixes . Jus s ives 
are discussed in det ail in s e ct ion 3 . 2 . 3 . There i s  also one clause 
type , whi ch I have c al l ed a ' Charact erisat ion ' c l ause , t hat includes 
pronominal forms att a ched to  the verb , though they appear to be  en­
c l i t i c  to  t he construct ion as a who l e  rather than t rue verbal affixe s . 
The s e  c laus e s  are de s cribed in sect ion 4 . 2 . 4 . 2 . : 1 34 . 
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2 . 1 . 2 . PRONO M I NA L CATEGO R I ES 
Re ferent ial informat ion supp lied by free and bound pronominal forms 
i s  given i n  t e rms o f  certain c at e gories app lying to the part i c ipant 
referred t o .  Among these categories are those based on the part i cipant ' s  
interlo cut ory ro le ( Person category ) ,  the internal compos i t ion of the 
part i c ipant ( Numb er c at egory ) ,  and ,  for Chepang,  t he c as e  ro le of Par­
t i cipant ( Cas e c at e gory ) .  Chepang is unusual as a language in that 
more cat egories are dist ingui shed in the verb al affixes than in the 
free pronouns ( se e  Grimes , 1 9 7 5 : 49 1 ) ,  since only the former make the 
Exc lusi ve-Inc lus ive dist inct ion for First Person Non-singular . 
A s  far as the b a s i c  categories o f  Person and Numb er are conc erned , 
in a pronoun sys t em such as that o f  Chepang , with three Numb er categories 
( Singular , Dual and Plural ) and four Person c at egories ( Firs t ,  First 
plus Second ,  and Third Person ) ,  there are opt imally e l even different 
forms ( compare S ilvers t e i n ,  1 9 7 6 ) . This is b ecause one o f  the twelve 
Person-Number comb inat ions , First Person Inclus ive S ingular , i s  logi­
cally impos s ib l e . And in fact Chepang does have e le ven s eparate verbal 
affix forms . The system i s  as fo l lows : 
TABLE  1 
PRONOMINAL AFF IXES (BASI C  FORMS ONLY) 
Singular Dual Plural 
1 s t  ( Exc lusive ) - �a - � a-c a _ � _ { i s a  
1 s t  plus 2nd 
( Inc lus ive ) -t a y h - c a  - t a y h - ? I 
2nd - n a �  - n a � - j a - n a � - sa 
3rd ¢ - c a  { ? i  s a  
These c an b e  b roken down into s eparat e Person and Numb er elements : 
First Person - � a ,  First and Se cond -t ay h ,  S econd - n a � ,  Third ¢ ,  Singular 
¢ ,  Dual - c a ,  Plural -? I / s a .  
The independent pronoun system has less  dist inct ions : 
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TABLE 2 
INDEPENDENT PRONOUN FORMS 
Singular Dual P lural 
1 s t  I) a  { l) l e l n l e i  I) I 
2nd n a l)  n l l) j i  n i l)  
3rd ( ?ow? ) ( ?o ? n i s ) { ( ?ow? l am )  ( ?ow?may ? )  
Note that t here i s  considerab le s imilarity between the free and b ound 
pronoun systems , b ut that the former lacks the Inclusi7e-Exc lus ive dis­
t inct i on . The two different forms for the  1st Person Dual free pronoun 
do not correspond to  such a dist inct ion b ut apparent ly are s imply vari­
ant s be tween speakers . The 3rd Person forms are stri c t ly demons trat ives 
and hence are enclosed in parenthe s e s . They are compo sed o f  the demon­
strat ives -?ow?  ' that ' ,  or ? i ' th i s ' p lus the normal NP Numb er affixes 
- n i s  ' two ' ,  - l am ' Plural ' and -may?  ' Co l lect ive or Class Plural , l 
( us e d  only for Personal ent it ies-humans and spirit s ) . 
The actually oc curring forms o f  the Pronominal affixes , plus Tense 
and Cas e ,  may be seen in Chart s 1 1 - 1 5  in the Appendix . The s e  forms , and 
the free pronouns , are relat ed t o  the basic  forms , ( such as those given 
above for Person and Numb er , ) b y  a few �airly s impl e  phonological and 
morphologi cal rules ( see  sect ion 5 . 4 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
Second Person Reference 
An examinat ion of the chart s w i l l  show t hat they inc lude the affix 
- te ? in s ome forms i nvolving the 2nd Person . Thi s  affix is s t r i c t ly 
part o f  the I nformat ion Flow marking s y s t em ( s ect ion 3 . 1 . ) but i t s  
presence implies  that t h e  addressee  i s  invo lved in t h e  situat ion being 
describ e d .  It therefore has a funct ion s imilar to  that of 2nd Person 
pronouns , t hough formally and sys t emically i t  is c learly different from 
the t rue pronouns . Bec aus e it o ften is the only marker of 2nd Person 
cross-reference in the verb , this affix has b een inc luded in the chart s .  
It also differs from t he t rue Pronominal element s in that i t  always 
precedes t he Tense affix : 
l
Note Bauman ' s  3rd Person Plural marker m i  ( Bauman , 1975 : 238) and the Lahu ma 
Verbal Plural Action Number . 
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1 .  t e n  ? a l - t e ? - n a ?  
today g o  - CIF-NPT 
, Today y o u  go . ' 
2 . 1 . 3 . R EV U P L I CAT I O N  
One o f  t h e  features o f  Chepang pronominal affixat ion i s  that part o f  
t h e  2nd Person form may b e  repeated onc e , or even twic e  in t h e  verb , as 
in the fol lowing example :  
2 .  n i � - k a y  � a - ? i b a y ? - n e ? - n a - n a- n a - �  - s a  
you-Gl I -Ag gi ve-Npt - 2  - 2  - 2  -lE-Pl 
'I w i H  give t o  you a Z L ' 
Thi s  redupl ication probably has i t s  origins in dei c t i c  rep e t it ion as 
i n  the English ' Yo u, you, and you go ! ' .  Its use is restricted to the 
2nd Person forms and the Informat ion Flow marker - t e? However i t  i s  
p o s s i b l e  that t h e  alt ernat ive P lural form , -? I ,  may a l s o  have arisen 
from a s imi lar deic t i c  repet it ion o f  the demons t rat ive ? 1  ' t h i 8 ' .  The 
nat ure of glottal sy llab l e s  is such that the repeat ed forms would rapidly 
be condensed int o a single sy llab l e  again , b ut this t ime with a Plural 
meaning . 
2 . 1 . 4 .  V O U B L E  CROSS - R E F E R ENC E 
A lthough e s s ent ially only one part i c ipant is c ro ss -referenced in the 
verb , I have e l i c it ed ,  on a numb er of o c casions , verb forms whi c h  
c l early and fully cross-reference two part i c ipant s .  I have never found 
any examples in unel i c ited speech or t ext however, so that the status 
o f  these forms i s  s omewhat unc lear . A po s s ib l e  explanation for them i s  
given in s e c t i on 5 . 2 . 4 . 2 .  Examp l es o f  doub l e  c ro ss -reference are : 
3a . ol - kay ?ow?-may? - ? i g h a n - n a ? - s  - u  - n a ? - t a  -0 - I  
w e-Gl tha t-CPl -Ag b e a t-NFt-F1=Ag-NP t-Gl -lE-Pl 
' They b ea t  U8 . ' 
b .  ? i  - n l s - kay ?ow? -may? -? I g h a n - n a ? - s  - u  - n a ? -t h a - c a  
thi8 -Dl -Gl that-CPl -Ag b e a t -NPt-Pl-Ag-NPt-Gl -Dl 
' Th ey beat t h e s e  two . ' 
2 . 1 . 5 .  POSS ESS O R  CROSS - R E F E R EN C E  
Chepang i s  a l s o  unusual i n  that t h e  Possessor o f  a part i c ip ant may 
be cross -referenced in the verb , ins t e ad of the part i c ipant i t s el f .  
The fact t hat the cross -referenced ent ity i s  a Pos s e s sor i s  s i gnalled 
by the use o f  the form - b at  b e fore the rel evant Pronominal affixes , 
these last b eing always marked with the Goal case form : 
4 a .  �- ko? co? r ya ? - n a ? - b a t - t a - � ?  
I -Gen chi Z d  cPy -NPt -Pos-Gl-lE 
'My chi Z d  i s  cpying . ' 
b .  yam  w a y  - ? a - b at - t a - � ?  
pice de s tpoy - Pt - Pos-GI-IE 
'My pi ce i s  des t po y e d. ' 
c .  na - ko?  co?  wa�  - ? o- b at - t a -� 
I -Gen chi Z d  come-RN-Pos-GI-IE 
'My chi Z d  has come . ' 
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When the Po s s e s s e d ,  not t h e  Pos s es s or , i s  the given part i c ipant in 
the conversat i on then the l atter is not cro ss -referenc e d ,  and the affix 
- b at is now placed b efore t he Tens e affix and b efore any Informat ion 
Flow marker :  
5 .  n a � - ko?  k u y ? - ?  1 r am- k a y  j a y k - b a t  - n a ? - t  h a y  
you-Gen dog -Ag Ram-Gl b i te - Pos-NPt - Gl 
' Yo uP dog b i t  Ram . ' 
2 . 1 . 6 .  C HO I C E  FOR CR OSS - R E F E R E N C E  
Sinc e , in a mult i-part i c ipant situat ion , only o n e  part i c ipant ( ex­
c ept for the doub l e  cro s s -referencing not ed in 2 . 1 . 4 .  above ) i s  rep­
res ent ed in the verb by cro ss -referencing Pronominal and Case affixes , 
there i s  nec e s s arily s ome means o f  select i ng whi c h  part i cipant is t o  
be  repres ented . It t urns out that the b a s i s  of select i on of thi s par­
t i c ipant is quit e comp l e x ,  and involves s everal factors , among them 
being part i cipant ro l e . The question of how the select ion is made will 
therefore b e  deferred unt il the case rol e  system o f  Chepang has been 
describ e d  ( in the fo l lowing s e ct i o n ,  2 . 2 . ) .  
2 . 2 . T H E  V E R B  A N D  R O L E  I N F O RMA T I O N  
Becaus e the pronominal affixat ion inc ludes case marking affixes , the 
verb therefore plays a s ignificant part in the role encoding sys t em o f  
the l anguage . In order to dis cuss in det ail t he contrib ut ion of the 
verb it i s  neces s ary to des cribe the t otal case ro le s y s t em ,  inc luding 
the part p erformed by NPs ,  s ince the verbal and NP s ub-systems are 
interdependent to  some ext ent . Both may be  required in c ert ain c i rcum­
s tanc e s  to c orrectly ass i gn roles  t o  part i ci pant s . 
The ana ly s i s  o f  case ro l e  that fol lows i s  i n  t erms o f  the perspect ive 
role features t hat were outl ined in t he introductory chapter ( s e ct i on 
1 . 3 . 3 . 3 . ) .  
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2 . 2 . 1 .  P E R S PE C T I V E  R O L E  F EAT U R ES 
The case marking system in Chepang , as no doubt in most l anguages , 
is primarily designed to dis amb iguat e case roles  for multi-part i c ipant 
act ive s ituat ions . In cont rast , the roles  of part i cipant s in stat ive 
s it uat ions are indicat e d  by act ive case markers used in an ext ended 
or non-b as i c  sens e . The discuss ion in t h i s  s e ct i on t herefore applies  
only t o  act ions , and the  quest ion o f  case ro les for stat ive s i t uat ions 
i s  dealt with later ( 2 . 2 . 2 : 61 ) . 
The perspective role features that app ly t o  Chepang are : 
i .  Init ial Invo lvement . A dynamic situat ion ( or act io n )  is viewed 
a s  involving one part i c ipant from the out set , while others are i nvo lved 
at a later st age . The part i c ipant viewed as involved from the out set 
may be  regarded as having the feature [ + Init ial J ,  the others have the 
feat ure [ -Init ial J .  Obvious ly init ial involvement i s  restricted t o  
act ive s it uat ions and i s  most eas ily definab le for tho s e  i n  whi ch the 
movement o f  one part i c ipant , the ' Init iator ' or ' Ac t or ' ,  causes i t  to 
change its phy s i c a l  relat ionship t o  another part i c ipant , p o s s ib ly affect­
ing it . 
i i . I nt ent ion . C ert ain active s it uat ions , espec ially those with 
animat e init iators , are vi ewed as  inc luding one part i c ipant who int ends 
to affect another through the s it uat ion . The s e  are t e rmed here ' Int en­
t ive '  s it uat ions , and correspond approximat ely to the more familiar 
not i on o f  t ransit ive act ions . Intent ive s ituat ions involve two key 
parti c ipant s ,  the int ender and the int ent i onally affec t e d ,  both of whi c h  
may b e  regarded as having the feature [ +  Int ent J .  The intender i s  also 
nec e s s arily an Initiator , since the act ion originates with h im . Par­
t i c ipant s not s een as b eing direct ly involved in the int ent ion may b e  
regarded a s  [ - Int ent J .  
i i i .  Nuc lear . C ertain part i c ipant s are viewed as e s s ent ial t o  the 
s ituat ion and are therefore ass igned a nuclear ro le . These parti c ipant s 
may b e  regarded as [ +  Nuclear J . Those part i c ipants which are [ +  Init ial J 
or [ +  Int ent J ,  o r  both , are o f  nec e s s it y  also nuc lear . Non-nuclear 
part i c ipant s are p eripheral to the des cript ion , and have case markers 
that are more directly derived from the underly ing s emant i c s  o f  the 
s it uat ion than are the case markers o f  perspec t ive role part i c ipant s . 
2 . 2 . 2 .  R O L E  ENCO V I NG 
Nuclear Roles 
The type o f  situat ion with the highest numb er o f  Nuclear perspect ive 
ro les  i s  an act ion to  whi c h  i s  att rib ut e d  I nt ent io n ,  as defined above . 
Because such a situat ion has the h i ghest  number of roles which c an b e  
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viewed in various ways , it requires the mo st c omplete set  o f  case 
markers in order to  des cribe the part s played by the part i c ipant s with 
a minimum o f  amb iguity . 
Since we are only concerned with Nuclear roles at the moment ( those  
that involve part i c ipant s which are [+  Nuc lear ] ) ,  there are four poss­
ible comb inat ions o f  the remaining b i nary perspe c t ive ro l e  feat ures 
[ +/- Intent ] ,  [ +/- Init ial ] .  Each comb i nat ion defines a s eparat e pers­
p e c t ive case which has i t s  own dist inctive comb inat ion o f  NP and verbal 
case affixes . The names and glos s  abb reviat i ons for each perspect ive 
c as e ,  and their respect ive verbal and NP case markings , are shown in 
Tab l e  3 below , for Int ent i ve s it uat ions : 
TABLE 3 
PERSPECTIVE CASES ( FOR INTENT IVE ACT I ONS)  
+ Init ial - Init ial 
+ Intent - I nt ent + Intent - Intent 
� Agent ( A g )  Instrument ( In )  Goal ( G l )  Obj e c t ( Obj ) SYSTEM 
Noun Phrase -? 1 - ? 1 - k a y  r/J 
Verbal - ? u / - n - t a 
Examples  o f  the case marking are ( w ith underl ining o f  cross­
referencing e lement s ) : 
6 a .  gopa l - ? l  h aw - l am- k a y  w a ?  - n l s  b ay ? - ? a k a - n  
Gop a L -Ag ahi L d-Pl  -Gl b i rd-Dl ( Obj ) g i v e - Pt -Ag 
' GopaL  g ave the  ahi L dren a b i rd. ' Agent Cro s s -reference 
b .  g o p a l - ? l  h aw - l am- k ay w a ?  - n l s  b a y ? - ? a - t h a - s a  
Gopa L-Ag ahi L d-Pl  -Gl b ird-Dl ( Obj ) give - Pt-Gl -Dl 
' Gopa L gave t h e  ahi L dren a bird. ' Goal Cro s s - reference 
c .  X go p a l - ? l  h aw - l am- k a y  w a ?  - n l s  b ay ? -? a - t h a - s a  
Gopa L -Ag ahi L d-Pl -Gl b i rd-Dl ( Obj ) g i ve-Pt-Gl -Dl 
d .  g o p a l -? l  s y a ? - n l s - ? l r a l)  y a w  - n a  - w?  
Gop a L -Ag ox - D l  - I n  fi e Ld ( Obj ) p L o ugh-NPt-Ag 
' Gopa L p Lo ug h e d  t h e  fi e L d  wi t h  two oxen . ' 
e .  Xg o p a l -? l  sya ? - n l s - ? l r a l) y a w  - n a ? - c - u  
Gop a L -Ag o x  -Dl -In fie L d ( Obj ) p Lough -NPt -Dl-In 
Note that the verb al syst em only marks case for part i cipant s that 
are [ +  Int ent ] ,  that is Agent s or Goal s . No verbal cro ss - re ferencing 
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i s  p o s s ib l e  for o ther part i c ipant s in Int ent ive s it uat ions ( th e  e xamples 
marked by x ) .  The difference b etween Agent and Goal cro s s -re ference 
is dis cussed in s e ct i ons 2 . 3 . , and 4 . 1 .  
Non-perspective Roles 
The case marking o f  non-p erspect i ve or p eripheral roles  i s , as 
sugges t e d  earl ier ( 2 . 2 . 1 . ) ,  fairly dire c t ly relat e d  t o  the features o f  
phy s i c al s i t uat i on b e ing des crib e d .  The main non-p erspect ive case 
affixes for p eripheral roles  are : 
- h a l)  General Locat ive - k a? Mob i l e  Lo cative 
- t a l)  Allat ive ' towar>ds ' - k u s  Comit at ive 'wi t h ' 
- s ay Ablat ive ' fr>om ' - g a n a  Proxima l  Locat i ve 
- k h a  I ne s s ive ' in ' 'n ear>, on,  upon ' 
The s e  and other l e s s  frequent p eripheral case affixes are l i st e d  in 
the List  o f  Abbreviat ions . The Mobi l e  Loc at ive is used with animat e or 
moving obj e c t s  ( such as a b us ) and is often comb ined with other 10-
cational affixes . The Genit ive - ko?  i s  not included with the case ro les 
b ec ause i t  doe s  not relate a Po s s e s so r .  Since peripheral roles  have 
l it t l e  to  do with the verb in Chepang they will not be  dis cus s e d  
furthe r .  
Non-intentive Situations 
In Non-Intent ive s i t uat i ons the features of [+ Init ial ] and 
[+ Nuc l ear ] u s ually coincide ( e xcept where a Comi t at ive Part i cipant i s  
invo lved - s e e  2 . 2 . 7 . ) .  This redundancy i s  n o t  surpri s ing s ince t h e  
feat ures primarily apply t o  Int ent ive s ituat ions . It i s  us e ful t o  have 
a t e rm for the part i cipant which is most highly marke d with respe ct to 
posit ive perspe ctive rol e  feat ures , for any s i t uation . Thi s  part i cipant 
will be termed the ' A ctor ' . In an Intent ive s i t uat ion the mos t  h i ghly 
marked part ic ip ant i s  the Agent or Agent ive Actor (+ Init ial , + I nt e nt , 
+ Nuclear ) . I n  a Non-Int ent ive act ion the part i cipant that i s  both 
[ +  Init ial ] and [ +  Nuclear] will s imp ly be called the A ct o r , or the 
Non-Agent i ve Actor, if it is n e c e s s ary to  dist inguish it from an Agent . 
A Non-Agent ive Actor i s  indic at e d  b y  z ero case marking on the NP rep­
res ent ing i t , and by pronominal affixe s , also with zero case marking , 
in the verb : 
7a . � ? a I - n a  -I)? - c a  b a j a r  - t a l)  
w e - Dl go -NPt - 1E-Dl b az aar>-Al 
' We two go to the baz aar>. ' 
b .  ? o ? - n l s  s l l) ? - s a y  d y a s - n a ? -c a  
t h a t-Dl tr>ee -Ab fa l l -NPt-Dl 
'Those two fa l l  fr>om a tr>ee . ' 
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States 
The only p erspect ive feature that c an be  app lied to s tat es is that 
of nucl earity , though even this is largely i rrelevant since many stat ive 
s i tuat ions have only one part i c ip ant , and it is probab ly b et t er to 
regard perspective features as non-appl ic ab l e  to  s t ate s . Nevertheles s ,  
by analogy with Non-Intent ive act ions , one part i cipant i s  repre s ented 
by cro s s - re ferencing affixes i n  the verb , witho ut there b eing any case 
affixat ion . Thi s  part i c ipant I will t erm a ' Stat ant ' .  
8 a .  ?ow?  n l s - ca k b ra w - n a ? -c a  
that two-p erson ta t t -NPt-Dl 
'Those  two are ta t t . ' 
b .  ? 1  ro d u  - n a ?  
this  ftower re d- Npt 
'This  ftower is red. ' 
I f  other part i c ipants are included in a s t at e  then they are e ither 
given the app ropriate non-perspe ct ive c as e  affixes ( a s  i n  Exist ential 
s it uations , e x . 9 a .  below ) , o r  are given p erspect ive cases - the latter 
b eing defined s t ri c t ly only for act ions . The two perspect ive case 
affixes that are used in thi s manner are tho s e  for Ins trument and Goal . 
The Inst rumental affix i s  us ed to indi c at e  a Non-Intent ive enti t y  that 
was involved in b ringing about the st ate b eing des c rib ed ( ex . 9b . ) .  
The Goal affix is use d  t o  indicate an ent ity for which the s t at e  was 
b rought into b eing ( e x . 9 c . ) .  
9 a .  b an � ro n a ? - n a ?  
b .  
forest-Loc ftower b e  -NPt 
' In t h e  fore s t  t h e re are flowers . ' 
k u y ? - n l s  h m e ? - ? 1 h y um-?a k a - c e  
dog -Dl fire -Ins b urn- Pt -Dl 
'The  two dog s  s uffe re d  b urns from fire . ' 
c .  n a Q - k a y  ? a m h  m u - n a ?  
y o u- Gl foo d  s tay -NPt 
' There is foo d  for y o u .  
The part i c ipant s marked as Ins trument in 9b . and Goal i n  9 c .  c annot 
be  represented in the verb by Pronominal affixes , indicat ing that the 
fire in 9b . c annot be  an Agent and that the Goal i s  9 c .  i s  not a t rue 
perspect ive Goal case , otherwi se each could be cro ss -referenced . It  
i s  not eworthy also that Non-Intent i ve actions cannot have Instrument 
or Goal part i cipant s ,  s ince these are defined by feature comb inat ions 
that inc lude Intent . The s i t uations represented by l Oa . , l Ob . must be 
exp re s s e d  more explic itly as in l O c o and 1 0 d .  respect ively : 
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l O a .  x� a  s l � ? - ? 1 w a h  - n a  - � ?  
I s ti ak -Ag wa� k-NPt- IE 
, I wa Z k  with  a s tiak . ' 
b .  x�a  n a � - k a y  ? a l - n e ? - n a �  
I you-GI go -NPt- 2  
' I  wi � �  go for y o u .  ' 
c .  �a s l �? �o r ? -t l w a h  - n a  - � ?  
I s ti a k  � e an - 3 ry w a � k-NPt - IE 
, I w a � k  � e aning on a s ti a k .  ' 
d .  n a �- k a y  � a  l e ? - l a �  ? a l - n a  - � ?  
y o u-GI I ge t-Pur go -NPt-IE 
, I w i �  � go t o  g e t  i t  for y o u .  ' 
The fact that states c an inc lude Ins trument and Goal marked p art i c i­
pant s i s  probab ly another indic at ion that these affixes are not b e ing 
used t o  indicate t rue perspect ive cases , but are rather be ing used in 
an e xt ended or s e condary way for s ituat i ons in which perspective fea­
tures do not apply . 
I f  a state i s  viewed as b ro ught into being by the intent ion o f  some 
p art i cipant , then a Causat i ve form of the verb i s  used and the whole 
s it uat i on t reat e d  as an act ion ( see 2 . 2 . 6 . ) .  
It i s  important to  note that certain situat ions which at first s i ght 
might appear to  be  state s ,  are regarded sometimes as Int entive act ions 
in Chepang : 
l l a .  ? 1  s l � ? - ? i  �a - ka y  I i ? - n a ? - t a -�?  
this  wood-Ag I - G l  weigh-NPt-GI-IE 
'This  wood weighs me down . ' 
b .  n y am-? 1 � a - ka y r aw?  - n a ? - t a - � ?  
s un -Ag I - C I  b �aze-NPt-GI-IE 
'The s un b �a z e s  down on me . ' 
In both ins t ance s  the e ffect on the animate p art i c ipant increases 
with t ime . For this reaso n ,  p erhaps , the s it uat ions are v i ewed as 
act ions . Also  it i s  s i gnifi cant that the dist inct ion b etween animate 
and inanimate ent i t i e s  is much l e s s  c l ear in a C hepang world view . 
Hence inan imate obj ect s are more o ft e n  at tributed int ent ion in Chepang 
than might otherwise be e xpect e d .  
2 . 2 . 3. T H E  R E L A T I O N  O F  P ERS P E CT I V E CASES T O  S E MANT I C  R O L ES 
Non-perspe c t ive ro les , as has b een mentioned ( 2 . 2 . 2 . ) ,  are relat e d  
fairly directly to  t he phy s i cal s i t uation b eing des cribed . This i s  
n o t  always the case , howeve r ,  w i t h  perspect ive roles , and it i s  n e c ­
e s s ary therefore t o  dis cuss at some l ength t h e  s emant i c  relat ionships 
covered by perspective ro les and the perspect ive cases whi ch expre s s  
them . 
Agent 
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This i s  t h e  part i c ipant init iat ing an act ion intended to  affe ct 
another through this act i on .  I t  corresponds very c losely t o  the agent 
part i c ipant in a transit ive c l ause . It i s  typi cally animat e t hough , as 
e xampl e  1 1 .  above shows , an Agent may be  somet imes inanimate ( ac c ording 
to  a non-Chepang point of view ) , especially if it is an ent i t y  that 
affect s humans in a harmful or b eneficial manner . Int ent ive situat ions 
are convent ially extended to  inc lude some s it uat ions that are not 
clearly act ive or do not obviously affect another part i cipant . Thes e  
inc l ude s it uat ions involving s e e ing or hearing , with t he experiencer 
be�ng regarded as an Agent in Chepang : l 
1 2 . g o p a l -? I  Q a - k a y  s a y ? -? a - t a - Q? 
Gop a Z -Ag I - G l  hear-Pt -Gl-1E 
' Gopa Z  heard me . ' 
Goal 
The p erspective case of Go al is not so easily relat ed to common 
notions of case ro les . It indicates the part i c ipant t o  whi ch an act ion 
i s  directed ( hence the t erm ' Goal ' ) ,  with t he intent ion o f  affe ct ing it . 
It i s  not s imply a locat i onal de stinat ion , in fact purely locational 
de st inat ions are excluded from the Goal case in Chepang , s ince they are 
not regarded as b e ing affected by the act ion . Part i c ipants whi c h  may 
be marked a s  Goal in clude patient s ( p art i c ipants which undergo a change 
of stat e  as a result of the action ) , obj e c t s  of percept ion , recipient s , 
benefact ive and male factive part i cipant s ,  and spatio-t emporal goals 
( the place or t ime for whi ch the act ion i s  c arried out - see 1 3 g .  below ) 
- provided always t hat the part i c ip ant indi cat ed as Goal i s  seen as 
int ent i onally being affected . C ert ain Purposive clauses are also marked 
with the Goal case , i f  they do not share a common Actor with the main 
claus e ( s ee  1 3j . ) .  
Examples o f  the use o f  the Goal case are : 
1 31 . Pat ients 
a.  ram-? I gopa l - kay g h a n -? a ka - n  
Ram-Ag Gopa Z- G l  b e a t -Pt -Ag 
'Ram beat  Gopa L  ' 
l
C f .  Di�, 1979 : 10 3 .  Nearly all languages class i fy the verb ' s ee ' in the same 
way as ' cut ' .  More surprisingly the perceiver o f  ' se e '  i s  always agentive . 
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b .  s i !)- k ay p u ?cor)  - ? I ?o l - ?a k a - n - I  
tree-GI  bro thers-Ag fe L L - pt -Ag-PI 
' The  bro t hers fe L L e d  the tre e .  ' 
c .  I a n -? I -t e? n l !)-j l - kay ? a l ? - n a  -ja 
demon-Ag-C IF you-2DI-GI take-NPt-2DI 
' Th e  demon wi L L  take you two . ' 
i i .  Obj ect o f  Percept ion 
d .  co? - k ay I a n -? l s a y ? - ? a -!..b2.Y 
chi L d-GI demon-Ag h ea r-Pt -GI 
' Th e  demon heard the chi L d .  ' 
i i i . Rec ipient 
e .  r) a - ?  1 n 1 !)-j I - kay t u r) g u  I I  r) b ay ? - n e? - n a -!)-j a 
I -Ag you- 2DI-GI drin k  gi ve-NPt-2 -IE-2D I  
, I w i L  L give  y o u  t w o  drink .  ' 
iv . Lo cat ional Goal 
f .  n i s  p u ? c a ?  - ? I s l !)? - k ay ? a p  - ? a ka -c - u  
two bro t h e rs -Ag tree-GI s hoo t-Pt -DI-Ag 
' Two bro t hers shot  (at ) the t re e .  ' 
v .  Temporal Goal 
g .  dya hmay- kay goy?  t y u m h  -?a l a - r) ?  
tonig h t - GI yam co L L ect-pt -IE 
, I co L L e c te d  yams for tonight . ' 
v i . Benefact ive 
h .  n a r) -? I !)a - kay r) a ?  p re k  - ? a - c l 
you -Ag I -GI fi s h  s p L i t -Pt-2S1 
' You spLit  t h e  fis h  for me . ' 
vii . Malefact ive 
i .  n ig- kay r am-? I ? a m h  j e? - t e ? - n a  -Yl 
y o u- G I  Ram -Ag foo d  eat-CIF-NPt-PI 
'Ram eats your foo d . ' ( l iterally : 'Agains t y o u  Ram eats foo d . ' )  
vii i .  Purpos ive 
j .  ? a p a  - ? I d h y u r) - s a - k a y  n i s  n a ? c a ?  - ? I y am  ra  - n a ? - c  - u  
fa the r-Ag s tand-IN-GI two s i s ters-Ag rice cut-NPt-DI-Ag 
' The  two s i s ters cut rice for the father  to s tand up 
(for a fes t i va L ) . ' 
The t rue Bene fac t i ve and Malefact ive use o f  Goal marking i s  rare -
normally the manner in whi c h  the part i c ipant b enefit s i s  made exp l i c i t  
w i t h  a Purpos ive c lause , as in ex . 1 3j . A common use o f  Goal i s  for 
situat ions where the b enefic iary or maleficiary is also t he pos s e s s0r , 
espec ially the inal ienabl e  p o s s e s s o r ,  o f  another ( Obj e c t  marked )  par­
t i c ipant : 
1 4 . C O ? d*aQ - kay ? a ma - ? I m y a �  t i s - n a ? - t h a y  
daug ter- G l  mo ther-Ag hair p Zai t -NPt-Gl 
' The  mother p Za i t s  the daughter ' s  hair.  ' 
( l iteral ly : ' t h e  mo ther p Za i t s  hair for the  daugh ter . ' )  
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A n  extended use o f  the Goal affix i s  found i n  some condit ional claus e s  
whi c h  have , for what i s  logically t he protas i s , a Nominalised Alt ernat ive 
c l ause ( s ee  s e ct ion 4 . 2 . ) with a Goal affix : 
1 5 . ? I  say? -ya - kay d a j u - n l s - ? I sat - ? a - n a ? - t a - � ? 
this hear-Alt-Gl broth er- two-Ag ki Z Z- Em-NPt -Gl-1E 
' If t h e y  hear this then  ( for thi s reason)  t h e  broth ers 
wi U ki U m e . ' 
Here the use of the Goal affix s e ems t o  have been extended from 
marking the future s i t uat ion that is the purpose of the main act ion 
( it s  Purposive us e ,  as in example 1 3j . above ) t o  marking a pos s ib l e  
s ituat ion that may b e  t he reason for a further sub s equent act ion . 
Instrument 
Thi s  case c overs ro les that are usually regarded as instrument al , 
t hat i s ,  t he roles o f  non-inst igat ing but effect ing part i c ipant s .  It 
i s  not , however , rest r i c t ed to  inanimat e ent i t ie s  ( as with Fillmore ,  
1 9 6 8 )  as example 6 d .  above indicat e s . For C hepang the Instrument case 
marks t he part i c ipant that is the non- intending , but init ially involved , 
effector o f  an act ion . 
Obj ect 
The Obj e c t  case in Chepang i s  rather l ike Fillmore ' s  s emant ically 
neutral Obj ect ive c as e , t hough the former i s  restrict ed to  tho s e  nuclear 
part i c ipan t s  of an act ion which are not regarded as init iat ing it , nor 
int ent ionally affected by it - they are viewed as b eing only inc ident ally 
affe c t e d ,  i f  at all . This case t herefore , i s  used to  indicat e  pat ient s 
o f  various type s , including obj e c t  of t rans fer , which are not the prime 
target s of the act ion . 
Examples o f  t he use o f  the Obj ect  Case are : 
1 6 a . n l -c l - ? 1  ? a m h  j e ? - n a - � ? - c  - u  
w e -Dl-Ag foo d  eat-NPt -1E-Dl-Ag 
, We two eat food .  ' 
b .  r a m - k a y  g o p a l - ? i  may? b ay ? - ? a k a - n  
Ram-Gl Gop a Z -Ag meat give-Pt -Ag 
' Gopa Z gave Ram mea t .  ' 
c .  g o p a l - ? i  k i m  j a � h - ? a k a - n  
Gop a Z -Ag hous e  make-Pt -Ag 
' Gopa Z  made a house . ' 
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Not i c e  that the Goal of t h e  act ion need not be expres s e d ,  a s  in 
examples  l 6 a . , l6b . In such cases the une xpre s s e d  Goal i s  usually 
understood to b e  the Possessor o f  the Obj ect  partic ipant . Thi s  gives 
the s omewhat unexpected result t hat t he Reflexive ( for which the Agent 
and Goal part i c ipants are the same ent ity ) form of j e? - ' ea t ' does not 
mean ' to e a t  one ' 8  8 e lf ' ,  b ut ' to eat one ' 8  own foo d ' .  The first , t ruly 
reflexive meaning would have to be expres s e d  by making exp l icit what 
was eaten : 
1 7 .  k u y ? - ? I l a y ? - ko?  ? a l)  - ko ?  ma y ?  j e? - ? a k a - s e  
dog -Ag own -Gen body - Gen fle8h  e a t-Pt -Rfl 
' T h e  dog ate the fl e 8 h  of i t s  own b o dy .  ' 
Even h ere o f  cour s e  the Agent ( co-referent with the Goal ) i s  s t i l l  the 
Pos s e s s or of the Obj e c t . 
Actor 
The A c t o r ,  as noted befo re , ( 2 . 2 . 2 . : 60 ) is the mo st highly marked 
part i c ipant in an action.  The Actor in an Int ent ive situat ion is the 
Agent , already discussed above ( 2 . 2 . 3 . : 6 3 ) . The Actor in a Non-Intent ive 
act ion i s  a Non-Agent ive A c t o r .  Chepang does n o t  dist inguish formally 
b etween Non-Agent i ve Actors that exer c i s e  contro l or int ent ion in an 
act ion , and those which do not : 
l 8a .  gopa l k i m  - t a l)  ? a l - ? a  
Gopal  hou8e-Al g o  -Pt 
' Gopal  went  to the  hou8e . ' 
b .  gopa l s l l) ? - s ay d ya s - ? a  
Gopa l tree-Ab fa l l - Pt 
' Gopa l  fe l l  from the  tre e .  ' 
In the first example , l 8a . , the act ion would naturally b e  inte nded 
and under the Actor ' s  contro l .  I n  the second example l 8b .  the act ion 
i s  presumably not int ent i onal . There i s  however no formal case marking 
to dist inguish the two di fferent Actor relations . Imperat ive forms may 
b e  used for non-control led ( or partly control l e d )  act ions , as in s l . ? e 
' di e ' ,  ? e n ? ? a  ' 8 l eep ' .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  VAR I AT I ON O F  P ER S PE C T I V E  
A c cording to  the definit ion given i n  s e c t ion 1 . 3 . 3 . 3 . , t h e  perspective 
roles in a situat ion are those whi c h  may b e  des cribed in a variety o f  
way s , depending o n  t he speaker ' s  viewpo int , and t h e  feat ures h e  s e e s  
as be ing invo lved i n  t h e  part each part i c ipant plays i n  t h e  interact ion . 
The part i c ul ar combination o f  features t hat the sp eaker a s s o c iat e s  with 
the role of each part i c ipant det ermines t he case marking o f  that par­
t ic ipant . For Chepang , if the feature combination includes nuclearit y , 
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then the comb i nation defines what I have t ermed a p erspect ive case . If  
the combinat ion doe s  not include the feature [ +  Nuclear ] then this gives 
a non-perspect ive case . It i s  important to rememb er that , as noted 
earlier ( se c t i on 1 . 3 . 3 . 3 . : 20 ) ,  one part i cipant with a perspect ive rol e  
may neverthel e s s  be  viewed by t he speaker as [ - Nuc lear] and there fore 
i t s  rol e  i s  marked by a non-perspective case affix , ( se e  ex . 2 2b . below ) . 
Intentive Versus Non-Intentive 
One cho i ce that the speaker may have i s  whether o r  not to regard a 
situat ion as Int ent ive , with one part i c ipant de l i berat ely affe ct ing 
ano t her . C ertain s ituat i ons , such as t hose o f  eat ing , ho lding and 
beat ing , c an hardly be regarded as not having two part i cipant s relat e d  
in this way and are therefore always t reat ed as Intentive . For other 
s it uat ions ,  such as those invo lving l aughing , the posit ion is not so  
c lear and a cho i c e  is availab l e : 
1 9 a .  r am  I) 1 1 - 1 a  
Ram Zaugh-Pt 
, Ram Zaughed.  ' 
b .  g o p a l - k a y  r a m - 1 1 1) 1 1  - 1 a - t h ay 
Copa Z-Gl Ram -Ag Zaugh- pt - G l  
'Ram Zaughed a t  Copa x. .  ' 
The phy s i c al act ion p erformed by Ram i s  the same in both instances  
and the same verb root  i s  used to  express  thi s , b ut in second example , 
1 9b . , int ent ion t o  affect another is explic itly ascrib ed to the situ­
at i on .  
Even when a s ituat i on i s  regarded a s  Intent ive there i s  s t i l l  o ften 
variat ion possible in the ass ignment o f  perspec t ive feature s . The par­
t i c ipant int ending to  p erform an act ion is also expec t ed to be  initially 
involve d ,  so that the p erspect ive case o f  Agent i s  predet ermined . There 
is s t i l l  s cope , however , for varying a s s ignment of the features defining 
the cases  o f  Instrument , Obj ect  and Goal , since Non-Agen t s  can be viewed 
in differing way s . Within the variat ion allowab l e  there i s  some order­
ing of po s s i b i l i t i e s  on the b a s i s  of the actual phy s ical s ituation . 
The nearer any Non-Agent parti c ipant i s  to b e ing involved from the out­
s et o f  the action,  the more l ikely it i s  t hat it will be described as 
an Instrument , the more remot e it i s  from phy s i cal init ial i nvolvement , 
and from t he act ion itself , the more l ikely i t  i s  t hat it will be de­
s cribed as an Instrument , the more remote it is from phy s i c al init ial 
involvement , and from the act ion it s e l f ,  the more l ikely it i s  that it 
will b e  described as a Goal . Obj e c t s  are in a more int ermediat e or 
neutral posit ion . The main alt ernat ives therefore , for varying the 
a s s ignment o f  p erspect ive feature s ,  are b etween Instrument and Obj ect , 
and b etween Obj ect and Goal . 
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A n  illustration o f  the differing cho i c e s  b etween Instrument and Obj ect 
i s  given in examples 2 0 a . and 20b . 
2 0 a . gopa l - ? I  n l s  l a ? - ? I w a ?  - k a y  ? a p  - ? a k a - n  
Gopa Z-Ag two arrow- In bird-Gl s hoo t-Pt -Ag 
' GopaZ  sho t ( a t )  a bird wi th two arrows . ' 
b .  g o p a l - ? I  w a ?  - k a y  n i s  l a ? ? a p  - ? a k a - n  
Gopa Z -Ag bird-Gl two arrow s hoo t-Pt -Ag 
In the first case , ex . 2 0a . , the arrow is marked as an Instrument , 
s ignifying that it i s  regarded as init ially involved as part o f  the 
means o f  p erforming the act ion . In the second c ase , ex . 2 0b . ,  t he re­
lation o f  the arrow to  the act i on is strict ly unmarked , but i t  could be  
t aken that the arrow is regarded as being affec t e d ,  in an inc idental 
way , by the act ion . Another part i c ipant coul d ,  in fact b e  added to 2 0b .  
and marked as Instrument , for examp l e , l u y ? - ? i 'with  a bow ' .  
Examples o f  the cho i c e  b etween Obj ect  and Goal are : 
2 l a .  h aw - k ay p u? - n i s - ? i  s a t  - ? a - t h ay 
Yo Bro . - Gl OBro . -Dl -Ag k i Z Z -Pt -Gl 
' The  two o Z der bro thers ki Z Z e d  th. younger bro t her.  ' 
( where YoBro . = Young er bro t her, OBro . = O Z der b ro the r )  
b .  p u ?  - n i s  - ? i h aw s a t  - ? a k a - c  - u  
OBro . -Dl -Ag YoBro . ki Z Z -Pt -Dl-Ag 
' The two o lder bro thers ki Z Z e d  t h e  younger bro ther (aaaidentaZZy) . ' 
c .  p u ?  - n l s - ? i n y a m? - k a y ? a p  - t l h aw s a t  - ? a k a - c  - u  
Obro . -Dl -Ag ariake t-Gl s ho o t - 3ry YoBro . ki Z Z -Pt -Dl-Ag 
'Aiming at the ariaket, the two brothers kiZZed the younger brother. I 
Not i c e  that in 2lb . int ent ion t o  affect something is s t i l l  implied in 
the s it uat ion , but the Goal o f  the action was something other t han the 
younger brother ( in fact , in the t e xt from whi ch the examp le was t aken , 
it was a cricket s itt ing on the boy that was the intended Goal ) . In 
such a relat ively unusual s ituat ion one would expect a complex c laus e , 
as in 2 l c . 
In an act ion o f  t rans fer it i s  similarly possible t o  view either the 
obj e c t  t ransferre d ,  o r  the recip ient , as the one int ended to  b e  affect ed : 
2 2a .  p u ? - n l s - ? I b a h  - kay h aw d a k  - ? a k a - c - u  
OBro . -Dl -Ag una l e - Gl YoBro . de l i ver-pt -Dl-Ag 
'The two brothers deZivered their younger brother to/for their unaZe. ' 
b .  p u ? - n l s - ? I h aw - kay b ah - k a? -t a Q  d a k  - ? a k a - c - u  
OBro . -Dl -Ag YBro . -Gl unaZ e-ML -Al de Z i ve r- Pt -Dl-Ag 
'The two brothers deZivered their younger brother to their unaZe. ' 
In the first e xample , 2 2 a . , it is indicated that the act ion was per­
formed for the unc l e  ( at the unc le ' s  request , for his  b enefit ) .  In t he 
second example , 2 2b . ,  the action i s  for the younger b rother ( at his 
request for his  benefit . )  
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2 . 2 . 5 .  C O NSTR A I NTS O N  C H O I C E  O F  P ERS P EC T I V E  
Semantic and Lexical Constraints 
It has already b e en ment ioned ( 2 . 2 . 4 . : 6 7 )  that c ert ain act ions , such 
as beat ing and holding , by  their very nature c learly involve int ent ion 
to  affect . Others , such as those invo lving striking against something , 
or going to s ome plac e ,  are rare ly a s s o ciated in themselves with int en­
t ion to affect something . In b etween are act ions such as laughing , 
which may or may not b e  associat ed with intention to affect .  There i s  
therefore a cont i nuous range o f  pos s ib i lities  for di ffering types o f  
s ituat ion , and the verb s that represent them , b etween t h e  two extremes 
of ' never Int entive ' and ' always Intent ive ' .  It is not c lear that in 
Chepang any verb belongs c ompletely to one extreme or the other . Verb s 
such as s a t - ' ki Z Z ' ,  which rate h ighly as far as t he l ikelihood o f  b eing 
Int ent ive is conc erned , nevertheless  may at least have the int ent ion 
divert ed from the obj ect o f  the killing , as in example 2 1 .  And , whi l e  
in general it i s  not possible to  have a Bene fact ive G o a l  direc t ly with 
the verb wa Q - ' come ' or ? a l - ' go ' ,  in certain limit ed c ontext s i t  doe s  
appear to  b e  p o s s i b l e  t o  as s o ciate intent ion t o  affect with these  verb s . 
The one exampl e  that I have is : 
2 3 . d ya hmay  j h ya  - l a Q wa Q - c l 
tonight drumbe a t - Pur come 
' Tonigh t come to drumb eat  for me. ' 
The affix -c i indicat e s  a 2nd Person Agent and a 1st Person Goal , 
that i s ,  an Intent ive situation with t he speaker as Goal . Thi s  partic­
ular request is one  that is very common in Chepang s o c iety , being in 
fact a request for a shaman to come and heal someone , hence perhaps the 
Intent ive viewpoint i s  al lowed .  The exampl e  i s  s omewhat akin t o  ' walk 
the dog ' in Eng l i s h ,  where here also a common c ontext allows an otherw i s e  
una c c eptab l e  c ons truct ion .  
Wit hin Int ent ive s ituat ions , the freedom t o  vary as s i gnment o f  fea­
t ures also depends on the nature o f  the s it uat i o n ,  and on the lexical 
pos s ib i l i t i es o f  the language . In a situat ion in whi c h  an obj e ct  i s  
t rans ferred from part i c ipant A t o  p art i c ipant B ,  it i s  possible  t o  
indi c at e  A a s  init ially involve d ,  and B as non- init ially involved , by 
us ing say , the verb b ay ? - 'give ' .  Alt ernat ively it i s  p o s s ib l e  to  view 
B as init ially invo lved by using instead the verb t ya k - ' take ' .  Even 
with an action s uch as A beat ing B it may be p o s s ib l e  to v i ew B as b e ing 
init ially involved ,  though at the cost  o f  l o si ng its act ive s t atus 
causing the c laus e to lo s e  it R act ive status . 
2 4 .  r a m - s a y  gop a i g h a n - ?o do? - ? a  
Ram-Ab Gop a Z  b ea t-RN g e t-Pt 
' Gopa Z got  a bea ting from Ram . ' 
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S u c h  a usage would b e  rather forced in Chepang . F o r  s i t uations s uch 
as eat ing i t  16 difficult to  see how init ial invo lvement could be as­
s igned t o  any part i c ipant other than the p erformer . Certain bodily 
actions , such as urinat ing and defae c at ing , are on the border o f  b ei ng 
regardab le as I ntent ive . In the standard Maiserang dialect o f  Chepang 
these are treated as Intent ive , though no Goal part i c ipant is in fact 
stateab l e :  
2 5 .  c o ?  - ? I k l l ?  ?ot  - ? a k a - n  
ehi Z d-Ag faeees  e xere te-Pt -Ag 
' Th e  ehi Z d  defaeeated.  ' 
In the western dialec t s  however this i s  t reat ed as Non-Int ent ive , with 
k l  I ?  effect ively incorporat ed into the verb : 
co? k l l ?  -?ot - - ? a  
e h i Z d  faeees -exere te -Pt 
'The  e h i Z d  defaeeated.  ' 
Pragmatic Constraints 
As well as the semant i c  and lexical cons traint s on freedom of pers­
p ective there are also other l imiting factors . In part i c ul ar , when the 
speaker or addres s ee i s  a Non-Agent parti c ipant in an I ntent ive action,  
thi s part i c ipant must be  ass igned the  feature [+ Int ent ] ,  or else b e  
out s ide t h e  p erspective case syst em altogethe r ,  with a non-p erspect ive 
c a s e  affix ( ex . 2 7c . ) .  A speaker or addres s e e  c annot b e  t reat ed as an 
Obj e c t , s omething only incidentally affected by the act ion . 
2 7a .  n a � _x ( ka y )  yom - ? I J ay k - t e ? - ? a  
you- GI b ear-Ag bi te- CIF-Pt 
'A  bear bi t y o u .  ' 
where x ( ) indicates that 
the enclo s ed mat erial i�  
not opt ional . 
b .  n a � -x ( ka y )  b a h  - k a? - t a �  d a k - t e ? - n a ?  
you- G l  une Ze-ML -Al de Ziver-CIF-NPt 
' Yo u  wi n be de Z i vere d  to your une Ze . ' 
c .  ?ow?  co?- k a y  n a�- k a? - t a� d a k  - n a  - � ?  
that ehi Z d-Gl yo u-ML -Al de Zi ver-NPt -1E 
, I wi Z Z  de l i ver the ehi Z d  to you .  ' 
In examples 2 7a . , 2 7b . , the Goal affix is ob ligat ory for the 2nd 
Person part i cipant , and this would be t rue also if  it were a 1st Person 
part i c ipant . Evidently a factor such as interlocutory role p laces s ome 
c ons traints on freedom of perspect ive . For part i c ipants other than 
the s peaker and addre s s ee , the choi c e  o f  p ersp ect ive , and hence the 
a s s i gnment o f  perspect ive features and the resulting perspect ive case s , 
can vary mo re freely . 
The use o f  the Goal affix , however, has no neces s ary connect ion with 
definitene s s , as the fo llowing examples show : 
2 8a .  ?ow?  ? a m h  j e ? - ? a k a - c  - u  
that foo d  e a t- Pt -Dl-Ag 
'The two ate the foo d .  ' 
b .  ? u y h l e  ma n t a  - kay J e?-? u - t o  k e s ya ? - ? i 
former ly p erson-Gl eat-Ag-2ry deer -Ag 
, Fo rmerly the  dee r  used to eat p eop l e .  ' 
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In the first e xample , 2 8 a . , the food is definite and specifi c ,  as 
indicat e d  by the demonstrat ive form ?ow?  ' that ' ,  but i t  has no Goal 
affix . In t he s e cond e xample , 2 8b . ; ma n t a  ' p ers on ' is indefinit e and 
non- spe c i fic but has the Goal affi x ,  to indi cat e that t he deer ate people 
int ent iona lly , out o f  mal evo lenc e . 
Nor i s  the use o f  the Goal affix necessarily c onnected with a high 
degree of animacy . Compare the fo l lowing examples : 
2 9 a .  ?ow? - n  i s - ?  I h ew s a t  - ? a ka - c  - u  
that- Dl -Ag YoBro . ki l l - Pt -Dl-Ag 
'The  two k i l l e d  their y ounger b ro ther ( unintentiona l ly ) . '  
b .  ? i  s i � ? - k a y  d u h  - �o- to  
t h i s  tree-Gl b ump- 1E- 2ry 
, I b ump e d  this  tree ( i n t e n ti ona l ly ) . '  
The use of the Goal affix with an inanimat e obj ect in the second 
example , 2 9b . , and the lack of it in the first e xample 2 9a . , where there 
i s  a defini t e  and specific human obj ect , indi cat es t hat i t  i s  not ani­
macy which is the primary factor determining the use of the Goal marker .  
It c an b e  seen then , that the a s s i gnment o f  perspective feature s , 
such as [+/- Int ent ] ,  depends primarily upon the part i c ular s emant i c  
interpretat ion or perspective that t he spe aker wishes t o  p l a c e  upon t he 
s ituat ion , and not upon t he p ragmat i c  factors suoh as definitene s s , 
specific  or animacy . Nevertheles s  there i s , in fact , a high degree o f  
correlation b etween these  fact ors and the u s e  of t h e  Goal marker , since  
t.he part i c ipan t s  intended to  be  affect e d  by an Agent are very o ften 
human , and usually have been introduced in some other rol e ,  so  that 
indeed they are definit e .  At first s i ght , therefore , it may s e em as 
though the Goal doe s  mark definite or human part i cipan t s  ( compare Watters ' 
remarks on a s imilar affix in Kham , Watters  1 9 7 3 : 1 99 ) . 
2 . 2 . 6 .  PART I C I PANT AVV I T I O N  ANV R EV U C T I O N  
Causative Participants 
In some c ircumstance s  a speaker may wish to introduce another par­
t i c ipant to the s it uat i o n ,  with the semant i c  rol e  of causer or p ermi t t er . 
In Chepang thi s part i c ip ant i s  always ascribed the features [ +  Intent ] ,  
[+ Initial ] ,  that is , it i s  always given the Perspect ive case o f  Agent . 
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Be c ause there c an only be one o f  each Perspe ct ive case per c laus e , this 
means that , t o  add a c auser to  situat i ons normally already regarded as 
Int ent ive ( such as t hose invo lving b e at ing , killing and eat ing ) , there 
must be a di fferent as s ignment o f  perspe ct ive feature s from the usual . 
In part i cular the direct performer o f  the act i on can no longer b e  given 
the Perspect ive case o f  Agent , s ince this is already as s i gned to the 
c auser . The speaker th erefore has the choi c e  of regarding the performer 
as an Instrument , Obj e ct or Goal , depending on his perspective . For the 
basic s it uat i on given in e xampl e  3Ga . b elow , the choices  poss ible when 
a causer i s  added are shown in the next three examples  ( 3Gb . , 3G c . ,  3G d . ) .  
3 G a .  n I s - c a k - ?  I w i  n ?  s a t  - n a ?-c  - u  
two -pers on - Ag b a t  ki Z Z - NPt -Dl-Ag 
' Two men k i Z Z  bats . ' 
b .  d i l)  - ? I n l s - c a k - ? I w l n ?- ( ka y )  s a t  - t a k - n a  -w?  
spirit-Ag two -person-Ins bat - ( Gl )  ki Z Z-Cs -NPt -Ag 
'The  spirit causes the two men to k i Z Z  bats . ' 
xd l l)  -? I n l s - c a k  - ? I w l n ? - k a y  
spiri t -Ag two -p ers on-Ag b a t  - ( G l )  
s a t  - t a k - n a ?-c  - u  
k i Z Z-Cs -NPt -Dl-Ag 
c .  d l l) -? I n l s - c a k - k� w i n ? s a t  - t a k - n a  -w?  
spiri t-Ag two-p ers on -Gl bat  ki Z Z-Cs -NPt -Ag 
'The  spiri t caus e s  the two men to ki Z Z  bats  ( for the ir 
benefi t ) . ' 
o r :  d l l)  -? I n l s - c a k - kay w i n ?  s a t  - t a k - n a ? - t h a - c a  
spiri t -Ag two-p erson-A l  b a t  ki Z Z-Cs  -NPt -Gl -Dl 
d.  d l l)  -? I n l s - c a k  w l n ? - ka y  s a t  - t a k - n a  - w?  
spi ri t -Ag two -person b a t  - G l  ki Z Z-Cs -NPt-Ag 
'The spirit caus e s  the two men t o  ki ZZ bats  ( to des troy t h em ) . ' 
The p o s s ib l e  variation o f  perspe ct ive with a c ausat ive can b e  seen 
in examples 3 Gb . t o  3Gd . In 3Gb . the two men are regarded as init ially 
involved and are therefore marked as Ins t rument s .  They c annot b e  cro s s ­
referenced on t he verb . In 3 G c . t h e  whol e  act ion is int ended for the 
benefit o f  the two men and hence they are marked as Goal . The two men 
may or may not be in verb al cross-referenc e , the s e l e ct ion for this 
b e ing accord ing to  other factors ( s ee 2 . 3 .  below ) . In 3Gd . the act ion 
is inte nded t o  affect the b at s ,  with the men b eing regarded as inc i­
dent al .  Such a construction i s  unusual and 3Gb . ,  with t he b at s  marked 
a s  Goal , would b e  more common for thi s interpret at ion . These construc­
t ions may also be given a Permis sive rather than a C aus ative int erpret­
at ion . 
For s ituat ions normally treated as Non-I nt ent ive t he addit ion o f  a 
causer p art i c ipant l eads to a former Actor or Stat ant b e c oming an Obj ect  
o r  Goal , again depending on whether it is viewed as  b eIng int ent ionally 
affected o r  not . The augment ed situat ion i s  now treated as Int ent ive . 
3 1 a .  g o p a l - k a y  r am-? I 5 1  - t a k -? a k a - n  
Gopat-Gl Ram-Ag die-Cs  -Pt -Ag 
' Ram caus e d  Gopa Z t o  die .  ' 
o r :  gopa l - kay ram-? I 5 1  - t a k -? a  -� 
Gopat-Gl Ram-Ag die-Cs  -Pt-Gl 
b .  gopa l - ? I  m a y ? - ( ka y )  y a r  - t a k - n a  - w?  
Gopa Z-Ag meat-Gl y e Z Zow-Cs -NPt-Ag 
' GopaZ  make s  t h e  meat  y e Z Zow . ' 
c .  ?ow?  b a t)  r a y  - 5  I ? - n a ?  
that s to n e  fright-ECs -NPt 
'That rock is frightening . ' 
Emotional Causative 
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I n  c e rt ain Stative c lauses i n  which the St at ant i s  t o  b e  des cribe d  
as caus ing a parti cular emotion,  rather than undergoing it , t h e  suffix 
- 5 1 ?  is added t o  indicate this fact . The clause remains Stative in 
type , as in E x .  3 1 c . above . 
Possessors 
Another way of effect ively increasi ng the numb er of part i c ipant s i n  
a n  interact i on i s  t o  use the P o s s e s s o r  cro s s-reference in the verb , a s  
ment ioned in 2 . 1 . 5 . above . T h i s  h a s  t he effect of relat ing t h e  Poss­
e s s or o f  a part i c i pant more c lo s ely to the s it uation . I t s  use  espec i ally 
seems to imply s t rongly that the po s s e s s or is , o r  will be , emot ionally 
affect ed by t he s it uat ion in whi ch the p o s s e s sed part i c ipant i s  involved, 
as in : 
3 2 .  n l -c l - ko ?  co?  5 1  - ? a - b at -t a -t) ? - c a  
w e - Dl -Gen chi Z d  die - Pt -Pos-Gl-1E-Dl 
' Our chi Zd has di ed. ' 
Although the verb al Goal case affix is used with t h i s  construct ion 
it does not indicat e  that the s it uat ion i s  b e ing treat ed as I nt ent ive , 
and the P o s s es sor c an only b e  referred t o  by an NP with a Genit ive 
affi x ,  not by one with a Goal affix .  The reas ons fo r this are des cribed 
in sect ion 5 . 2 . 4 . 5 .  
Reflexive Situation s  
O n e  type o f  s it uat i on i n  whi ch t h e  t o t a l  numb er o f  part i c ipants i s  
reduced i s  the reflexive one , where o n e  part i c ipant i s  act ing in two 
ro les . For Chepang Intent ive s it uat ions the two coinciding ro les  are 
those whi ch would normally be indi cat e d  as Agent and Goal . That is , it 
is the intending part i cipant and the int ent i onal ly aff e ct ed part i c ipant 
whi ch are the one ent ity , not s imp ly the agent ive and pat ient part i c i­
pant s .  Thi s  give s  the somewhat curious res ult , not ed in 2 . 2 . 3 . : 6 6 
above , that the reflexive o f  a verb s uch as J e ? - ' t o  e a t ' doe s  not mean 
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' to eat  one ' s  s e l f ' ,  but ' to eat  one ' s  own foo d ' .  Be cause there i s  
l it t le poss ibi l it y  o f  amb iguity as t o  ro le t h e  NP Agent affix i s  often 
omitt e d .  Ins t ead o f  the regular case marking on the verb there i s  a 
Refl exive affix . The Reflexive Pronominal forms c an b e  s e en in chart s 
11-14  in Appendix 1 .  An example of a Refl e x ive c lause i s : 
3 3 .  s l t a - ( ? i )  hme?m u t  I ya n ? - ? a ka - s a  
Si ta- ( Ag )  a s h  rub -Pt -Rfl 
' S i t a  rubbed hers e l f  w i t h  a s h .  ' 
Reciprocal S ituations 
Another type of s it uation for whi ch an action t hat i s  normally Int en­
t i ve does not have the ful l quot a of Perspe ct i ve case s , is that o f  
Rec iprocal act ion . The s e  are treat ed in Chepang s imp ly as though they 
were Non-Intentive s ituat ions and the verb c arries a Rec iprocal deri­
vat i onal affix - k a y :  
3 4 .  r am  g o p a l - k u s  m t n h -�- n a ? - c a  
Ram Gopa l -C om fight-Rcp-NPt -Dl 
'Ram fo ugh t w i t h  Gopa l .  ' 
2 . 2 . 7 .  CO - O RV I NATE ANV C O M I TAT I V E  PART I C I PANTS 
One kind o f  Non-Intentive s i t uat ion for which the feature [ +  Nucl ear ] 
does not s imply coinc ide with the one part i c ipant that i s  also 
[ +  Init i al ] , is that involving a C omit ative . Thi s  part i c ipant could b e  
regarded a s  having t he features [ +  Nuclear ] , [- Init ial ] ,  and a s  such 
it contras t s  wi th the Actor in the s ame s i t uat io n ,  which i s  [+ Nuclear ] ,  
[ +  Init ial J .  The C omit at ive case i s  indicated in Chepang by the use o f  
t he affix - k u s  a s  i n  examp le 34 . above . In t h i s  example , the fac t  that 
Ram , but not Gopal , is thereby a s c ribed the feat ure [+ Initial ] ,  s upports 
the sense o f  thi s clause that Ram was the init iator o f  the a c t ion of 
fight ing . Even i f  Gopal did in fact first att ack Ram , the imp l i c at i on 
i s  that i t  was Ram ' s  init iative that l e d  to t he fight ing . 
The Comit at ive construct ion linking the two part i cipants i s  in s ome 
ways treated as a type of Co-ordinate construct ion , in that both these 
part i c ipant s may be grouped t ogether for cros s-referenc e - note the 
Dual Numb er affix in 34 . and the Inc lus ive Dual in 35 . :  
3 5 .  � a  n a � - k u s  k r aw - n a ? - t a y h - c a  
I y o u- Com fl e e - NPt-1In -Dl 
, I w i l l  flee w i t h  y ou .  ' 
A t rue Co-ordinate construct ion comb ines two l inke d part i c i pant s int o 
a s ingl e  c ompound part i c ipant . Features s uch as init ial invo lvement 
are a s s i gned to this as a who l e ,  so that neither can be regarded as more 
of an init iator than the o ther . A Co-ordinate linking o f  two part i c i­
p ant s i s  indi cat e d  by addit ion of the s uffix -ma ? to each o f  the NPs/ 
pronouns represent ing the part i cipant s : 
3 6 a .  ram-� g o p a l -� m l n h - ka y - n a ? - C 9  
Ram-C o  Gop a l-Co fight-Rcp-NPt-Dl 
' Ram and Gopa l  fig h t  each o th e r .  ' 
b .  n a Q -� Q a -� k r aw - n a ? - t a y h - c a  
you-Co I - Co f l e e -NPt - 1 In -Dl 
' Yo u  and I wi l l  fl e e .  ' 
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The symmet ry o f  the Co-ordinate construct ion , in cont rast t o  the 
asymmetry of the Comit at ive , i s  p robab ly a refl e ction o f  the fact that 
in the former the two part i c ipant s are comp letely equal in all t he i r  
re lat i onships within t he c l ause . 
Somet imes the Comit at ive affix - k u s  has an addit ional suffix -? I 
added to it . The funct i on o f  this s uffix i s  not comp l etely clear , but 
it is pos s ib ly an ext ended use o f  the Inst rument marker , in whi ch case 
it may be s i gnalling that the Comit at i ve part i c ipant i s  t o  b e  regarde d 
also as initially invo lved . The who le const ruct i on would there fore be  
very close to  a Co-ordinate one : 
3 7 .  ?ow ? - k u s - ? i  ( Q a )  w a h  - ? a l a - Q? - c a  
that- Com-In ( I) mov e - Pt -lE-Dl 
, I went about w i t h  him .  ' 
2 . 2 . 8 .  S UMMARY 
The dis cus s i on o f  role e ncoding presented so far in this s e c t i on 
( 2 . 2 . )  has shown that the verb in Chepang i s  c l o s ely integrate d  into this 
syst em . Indeed s ome p erspe ctive ro les , such as that of Instrument , c an 
be dist inguished only by t aking b oth the verb al and NP case marking into 
a c count ( see  2 . 2 . 2 . : 59 ) . In general , as might be e xp e c t e d ,  the NP s ub ­
s ys t em o f  role encoding i s  t he more comple t e , and the verb al sub system 
carr i es the load primarily when there are no overt NPs in a c laus e , as 
is often the c as e  in connected dis cours e . The verbal sub sy s t em also 
make s s ome more s ub t l e  d i s t in ct ions , such as b etween Exclusive and 
Inclus ive for 1 st Person , t hat are not shown by the NPs . A lthough there 
i s  not alway s overt case marking in the verb ( it is ab sent in the 1st 
S ingular Agent sect ions o f  the paradigm , also where the addr e s s  is Goal ) 
the overall dist ribut ion o f  Agent and Goal case affixes i s  such that it 
i s  always p o s s ib l e  to t e l l , for Intentive s it uat i ons , whether the par­
t i cipant in cro s s -re ference is an Agent or a Goal ( see  chart s 11-14 , App . l . ) .  
2 . 3 .  S E L E C T I O N F O R C R O S S - R E F E R E N C E  
2 . 3 . 1 .  C R O SS - R E F ER E N C E  AND P E RS P ECT I V E 
The not i on o f  a p art i c ipant in a perspect ive rol e  b e ing regarded as 
non-nucl ear , and referred to  by an NP with a non-perspective case marking 
( see  s e c t i on 1 . 3 . 3 . 3 . : 20 ,  2 . 2 . 4 . : 6 7 ) ,  i s  s omewhat remini s c ent o f  the 
Relat i onal grammar notion of an NP originally in a ' pure ' grammat ical 
relat ion ( Subj ect , Obj ect o r  Indirect Obj ect ) b e ing demoted t o  an 
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' impure ' relation ( Ob l ique Obj ect ) ( Johns o n .  1 9 7 7 ) . However examples such 
as 3 8a . - 3 8c . show t hat there are two e s s ential ly i ndependent dimens ions 
o f  variat ion whi c h  might be  thought o f  as invo lving promotion or derotion: 
3 8a . p u ?  - n  I s - ?  I b a h  - kay h aw d a k - ? a - �  
OBro . -DI -Ag una l e - GI YoBro . de l i ver-Pt-GI 
' The  two brothers de l i ve re d  their y o unger bro ther to the  
una l e .  ' 
b .  pu ? - n l s -? I b a h  - ka y  h aw d a k  - ? a k a-c - u  
OBro . -DI -Ag una l e -GI YoBro . de liver- Pt -DI-Ag 
'The  two broth ers de l i vere d  their y o unger bro ther to 
their unal e .  ' 
c .  pu?  - n l s - ? I b a h - k a? - t a �  h a w  d a k  - ? a k a -c - u  
OBro . -DI -Ag una l e-MLc-AI YoBro . de l i ver-Pt -DI-Ag 
'The two bro thers de l i ve re d  their y o unger brother to 
their una l e .  ' 
Not i c e  that , although the English t rans lation is the s ame for all 
three example s , the unc l e  is t reat ed in di fferent ways in each . In the 
first sentenc e ,  3 8a . , the unc l e  i s  designated as Goal and i s  cro s s ­
referenced i n  t he verb , a s  shown by the underl ining . In the s e cond 
s ent enc e , 3 8b . , t he unc l e  i s  s t i l l  a Goal , b ut is no longer cro s s ­
referenc ed . In t h e  third example , 38 c . , t h e  unc l e  is n o  longer marked 
with a Perspect ive case affix . Moreover , whi l e  the di fferenc e b etween 
the last two examples , 3 8b . and 3 8c . ,  i s  t he result o f  the different 
s emantic v i ewpoint t aken by the speaker in each case ( s ee  2 . 2 . 4 . ) ,  this 
i s  not t rue for the first two e xamples , 38a .  and 38b . - t here is  no 
meaning difference b etween them . There are therefore two ways in which 
a part i c ipant in a perspect ive ro le may be ' demoted ' .  The first , 
governed by non-s emant i c  factors , is removal from verb al c ro s s -referenc e ,  
the s e cond , whi c h  has semant i c  imp l i c at ions , i s  b y  i t  b eing treat ed as 
though i t  were in a non-p erspect ive ro le . The only connect ion b etween 
these  two kinds o f  demot ion is t hat a part i c ipant with a Non-Pers p e ct ive 
case affix c annot be  expli c it ly ero s s -referenced in the verb . 
It i s  the recognit ion o f  the two independent dimens i ons o f  variat ion 
that is the basis of Foley and Van Valin ' s  Ro l e  and Reference grammar -
variation in p erspect ive b e ing connected with role ,  and variat ion in 
some s y s t em such as cros s-reference b eing a s s o c iat ed with referent ial 
or pragmat i c  factors . And so , becau s e  a recognit ion of the independence 
o f  the two relevant dimensions i s  e s s ent ial t o  underst anding Chepang 
morphology , I have used their approach in this study . 
However , i f  the select ion o f  a part i c ipant t o  b e  repres ente d  in the 
verb by c ro s s -referencing affixat ion i s  not on s emant i c  grounds , t hen 
what factors do govern it? It t urns out that t here are s everal factors 
a s s o c i at ed with select ion for verbal cro s s-reference and these are dis­
cussed b elow ( 2 . 3 . 2- 5 . ) .  
2 . 3 . 2 . CASE 
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For situat ions regarded a s  Non-I ntent ive , t h e  only part i c ipant s t hat 
c an be represented by verbal cross-reference are the Actor , for a c t ions , 
and the St at ant for stat e s . The quest i on of sele ct ion for c ro ss ­
reference therefore d o e s  n o t  ari s e . F o r  Intent ive s i t uat ions however 
there i s  a possib i l ity of cho i c e  b etween p art i c ipant s for c ro s s ­
referenc e ,  though t his cho i c e  i s  l imit ed t o  tho s e  part i c ipant s t hat are 
indicated either as Agent or Goal . Thi s  l imit ation is presumab ly partly 
conne cted with the s ignificant part that the verb plays in encoding role , 
together with the fact t hat there are only two verb al case affixes . I f  
par t i c ipant s other than t h e  Agent or Goal were regularly cro s s -referenced 
then the burden of enco ding ro le would fall much more heavily on the NP 
sys t em to  dist ingui sh I nt entive and Non-Intent iv� s it ygt ions . It is 
not , o f  c o urse ,  pure coinc idence that Agent and Goal are the two cases 
that may b e  in c ro s s-reference - t hey are relat ed to  two key roles in 
an interac t i o n ,  and moreover,  the part i c ipant s in these roles are 
usual ly pragmat ically import ant . 
Neverthe l e s s  it is s t i l l  possible t o  avo id cro s s -referenc ing either 
the Agent or the Goal , even for an Int ent ive situat ion . Thi s  is achieved 
by s imp ly omitt ing all Pronominal affixat ion : 
39 . h Q a  ? a pa  - k a y  k ay k - h a Q  p e n h - n a ?  l a  
fi rst  father- Gl n eak-Loc t i e  -NPt t hread 
'The t h read i8  fir s t  t ied around the fa th e r ' s  neak . ' 
In the c ontext from whi ch t hi s  e xamp l e  was t aken , it is the thread 
which i s  the subj e c t  o f  the dis c ours e  s e gment , the dis cu s s ion b eing 
about the way the thread i s  dyed and t hen t ied around the necks of dif­
ferent p ers ons . The Agent s in this act ion are irrelevent . The lack 
o f  cross-referenc ing therefore indicat es the great e r  pragmat i c  sig­
nifican c e  of a part i c ipant which c annot ,  however , be repres ent ed in the 
verb , b ecause i t  is  not an Agent or Goal . This pragmat i c  s igni fican c e  
i s  discussed further b elow ( 2 . 3 . 5. ) .  
2 . 3 . 3 . CO MMUN I CATI V E  R O L E  
One maj or factor affect ing the s elect ion o f  a part i cipant for c ro s s­
reference is  the communicat i ve o r  interlo cutory rol e as a sp eaker , 
addressee , o r  a third person . The influence o f  communi c at i ve role in 
syntax has b een not e d ,  for instance ,  by Hawkinson and Hyman ( 19 7 4 ) and 
S i lver s t e in ( 1 9 7 6 ) . They point ed out the fact , which I had als o  ob s erved 
for Chepang ( Caughley , 1 9 7 1c . ) ,  that there is a hierarchy of ro les , in 
which t he speaker and addres s e e  t ake precedence over any third person 
partic ipant in various syntact i c  pro ce ss e s . In Chepang this hierarchy 
i s  seen part icularly in the precedence for s e l e c t ion for cross -referenc e . 
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The way in whi c h  t h i s  p reference is manifested in Chepang c an be  demon­
's t rat e d  by means of a chart , based on the actually o ccurring Pronominal 
affixes given in charts 11- 1 4  in the Appendix . In this chart ( chart 2 ,  
b e low ) a numb er is given to represent the Person cat egory of that par­
t i c ipant which dominates fo r cro ss-reference in each s e ct ion of the 
p aradigm . 
CHART 2 
COMMUN ICATIVE ROLE AND CROSS - REFERENCE 
�' 1 1+2  2 3 S Dl PI  Dl  PI  S Dl P I  S Dl PI  
Agent 
S 
1 Dl Reflexive 2 1 
PI  
1 Dl 1+ 2 
2 PI  Refl exive 
S ( S )  
2 Dl 2 1 Reflexive 2 
PI  
S 
3 D l  1 1 + 2  2 --
PI 
S = Supp let ive form 
Although the numb ers give the Person category of the dominant par­
t i c ipant ( for inst anc e ,  the 1st  Person is dominant in both t he top right 
hand corner of the paradigm ,  and the bottom l eft hand corner ) ,  the 
dominanc e  a s  far as cross -referencing Pronominal affixat ion i s  concerned 
is not c ompl e t e , and Number elements of the recess ive part i c ipant may 
some t imes o ccur along with the Person and Case affixes of the dominant 
one . This is mo st common with a 1st  Per s on Singular Agent and a Non­
S ingular Goal . 
4 0 .  � co? - l am- ka y b a y ? - ? a l a -�- s -� 
I -Ag ohi Z d-rr--Gl give-pt -lE-Pl-Ag 
' I  gave to the ohi Z dren.  ' 
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Here t he double underlining repres ent s dominant part i c ipant ( Person and 
c a s e ) cro s s -referenc e ,  the s i ngle underlining recess ive part i c ipant 
( Numb e r )  cro ss-referenc e .  
An examinat ion o f  the chart shows that whenever the speaker or 
addressee are int eract ing in a s it uat ion with a third part i c ipant t hen 
the speaker and h earer are preferred for cross-reference .  Where b oth 
the Agent and Goal are 3rd Person (bottom right hand corne r )  then of 
course communicat ive rol e  c annot affect choice for cros s-reference , 
and other factors must b e  looked at . 
When the speaker i s  involved in an interact ion whi ch includes the 
addres s e e ,  then the latt er is dominant when the speaker i s  Agent and 
the addressee  i s  Goal ( top row ,  t hird column ) . When these roles are 
reversed however the addressee is only dominant if the 1st Person has 
Singular Numb e r .  For 1 s t  Person Non-Singular t h e  speaker i s  preferred 
for cro s s -referenc e .  
2 . 3 . 4 .  S E MA NT I C  CATEGO R Y  ( AN I MA C Y )  
I t  was ment i oned i n  the previous s e c t ion ( 2 . 3 . 3 . ) that , when 3rd 
Person part i c ipant s are b oth Agent and Goal , factors other than communi­
cat ive role mus t  be involved in the select ion o f  a part i c ipant for 
cros s-referenc e .  
One p o s s i b le fact or i s  the relat ive animac y  stat u s  of the part i c ipant s 
in a situat ion . In an early paper on this quest ion ( Caugh l ey , 1 9 7 8 ) 
I sugge s t e d ,  on the b a s i s  o f  a study o f  Chepang narrat i ves , that there 
was a ranking of s emant i c  catego r ie s as fo llows ( in des c ending order ) : 
Human > Spirit > Non-personal Animat e > Inanimate 
Whichever of the Agent or Goal part i c ipants was the highest  ranked with 
respect t o  the s e  c at egories was t he one whi c h  was s elected for c ro s s ­
referenc e ,  provided there was n o  difference in communic at ive ro l e . 
Hawkinson and Hyman ( 1 9 7 4 ) have propo s ed a s imi lar ranking or hierarchy 
for t he Shona language , where the animacy h ierarchy , along with com­
municat ive rol e ,  p lays an important part in the overriding of certain 
grammat i c al pro c e s s e s  fo r a s s i gning case rol es . They call this ranking 
a "Natural t o p i c  hi erarchy " . One interest ing difference b e twe en the 
Chepang and Shona hierarchies was the fact that spirit s oc cupied a 
definit e po s i t ion in the Chepang ordering . In the texts  examined , out 
o f  all t he many s i tuat ions des cribed as involving human and spirit 
part i c ipant s ,  only in one or two instanc e s  were spirits preferred over 
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humans for cross-referenc e ,  and these exc eptions could b e  expl ained on 
other grounds . Likewi s e  spirits almo st invariab ly took preference over 
non-personal animat e ent it ie s . 
Further invest igat ion i n  Chepang has s hown that , whi l e  the correlat ion 
b etween animacy rank and the c ho i c e  for cro s s-reference i s  very h igh , 
there are inst ance s  where a lower ranked part i c ipant is selected in 
preference to  a higher ranked one . Also  there will , o f  cours e , b e  many 
inst ance s  where both the Agent and Goal part i c ipant s are equal in animacy 
s tatus , in part icular where both are 3rd Person and human,  s o  the s e l e c ­
t ion must c learly b e  made on t he b a s i s  o f  other fact or s . The suggest ion 
made in t he earl ier p ape r ,  that s o c ial rank might play a part in selec­
t io n ,  has  not  proved val id under further examinat ion . 
2 . 3 . 5 .  PRAGMA T I C  FACTORS 
Where the animacy ranking is overridden , or cannot apply in regard 
t o  select i on for c ro s s -reference ,  t hen it might b e  expect ed that prag­
mat i c  fact ors s u ch as definiteness , and givenness could be involved . 
O f  the two fact ors , definit ene s s , as noted earl ier ( 1 . 3 . 3 . 4 . )  has 
more t o  do with the type of referring expres sion that a speaker chooses 
to use , and i s  not a feature c l o s ely l inked t o  the partic ipant i t s e l f , 
exc ept that t he u s e  o f  a definite reference implies  that the part ic ipant 
has been encountered by t he h earer . Moreover , for many s it uat ions 
describ ed in a disc ours e  s uch a s  a narrat ive , all the main part i c ipan t s  
are definit e ,  so  that definit enes s c annot provide a qual ificat ion for 
s e l e c t ion for cross-referenc e .  On the other hand , givennes s ,  a s  defined 
in t erms o f  assumed presence in the h.earer ' s  cons c iousnes s  ( se e  1 . 3 . 3 . 4 . ) , 
is a feature that a part i cipant acquires l argely from the immediat e 
and t otal context of utterance ,  b oth the context o f  the world at large , 
and that built up by the dis course i t s el f .  Givenne s s  t herefore , would 
s e em a more l ikely c andidat e as a factor in det ermining select ion for 
c r o s s -referenc e .  
A p s y c hological ly defined feature , such a s  givennes s ,  obviously i s  
n o t  available for direct measurement . However in narrat ives it could 
b e  expect ed that t he givenness o f  a part i c ipant is c losely relat ed to 
the frequency and recentness of previous ment ion o f  thi s part i c ipant 
( compare A l l erton , 1 9 7 8 : 1 4 2 , Chafe , 1 9 74 : 12 9 ) . That i s ,  if  a c haracter 
has b een ment ioned o ften previously , or if  it has j ust b e en ment ioned , 
it i s  reasonab l e  to expect that it will be given . And it i s  possible  
t o  keep track o f  the  frequency and re c entnes s  o f  previous ment ion for 
any part i c ipant in a t ext . In a study t hat I made o f  eight narrat ive 
t ext s ( with a total o f  1 , 21 4  s ent ences ) I examined three syntact i c  
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feature s ,  init i al po sit i on ( with respect to  other NPs ) , select ion for 
c ro s s -referenc e ,  and the presence o f  the enc l it i c  - p a y  ( s e e  3 . 1 . ) ,  all 
of whi c h  appeared to  related to  givenne s s , and checked t o  see how 
oft en the se c o inc ided with recent and frequent ment ion . Each part i c ipant 
in a part icular sentence was given two indi c es , one indic at ing how 
many t imes it had b een referred to previously , the other indi c at ing 
how far back,  in t erms of the numb er of intervening sent e nc e s , was the 
last reference t o  that part i c ipant . B ecause it was not possible  to  
det ermine the relat i ve importance o f  rec entness versus frequency ,  only 
cl ear cases were used where a s ingle part i c ipant was both mo st rec ent 
and most frequent , or l east frequent and l east recent . The r es ult s 
showed that , out o f  the 2 6 5  sentenc es t o  wh ich the test  could b e  appl ied , 
in 2 0 0  instanc es ( over 7 5% ) the parti c ipant in cross-reference was also 
the mo st frequent and the mo st recent ly mentioned one involved in the 
sentenc e .  In only 3 6  instances  ( 14 % )  the part i c ipant in cro s s -referenc e 
was least frequent and l east recent , the remaining 2 9  s ent ences b e ing 
indet erminat e .  There was also a high degree o f  correlat ion o f  r e c ent­
ness and frequency of previous ment ion with i nit ial NP po sit ion , and 
with the presence of - p a y .  The three features therefore commonly 
c o inc ided in t he one part i c ipant . 
In view o f  these resul t s  it s e ems reasonab le to suppo s e  that given­
nes s  is the b a s i s  for s e lect ion for cro s s -referenc e . The fact t hat for 
some 1 4 %  o f  the s entences examined t he part i c ipant in cross-reference 
was the least frequent and l east recent does not make this s uppo s it ion 
implausib l e ,  since  these factors are not expe cted t o  b e  dire c t ly , and 
unfail ingly , relat ed to givennes s .  
I f  givennes s  i s  indeed the b a s i s  o f  selection then thi s would explain 
t he influence o f  communi cative role , and also the c o rrelat ion with the 
animacy hi erarchy . The speaker and h earer c an always be t aken as given 
in any interlo cut ory s i t uat ion ( and hence referred to by pronouns ) and 
therefore t ake preference over all other part i c ipant s . Also , the 
like l ihood o f  a part i c ipant from a par t icular c qt egory in t he animac y  
hi erarchy b eing given i s  conceivab ly re lat ed t o  how e a s y  it i s  t o  t ake 
not e  o f ,  or  ident i fy ,  individual s from this  cat egory - all other factors 
b e ing equal . Humans have a highly developed c apac ity , as well as s t rong 
mo t ivat ion to  recognis e  individual s from their own l eve l ,  b ut t he 
mo t ivat ion and innate ab i l it y  t o  reco gni s e  individual s lower down the 
s c al e  o f  animacy decreases . Spirit s ,  for instanc e ,  s ince they are 
generally amorphous be ings , are less  l ikely to be  given than humans ,  
and this explains the re sult noted earl i er ( 2 . 3 . 4 . ) ,  that they are l e s s  
preferred than humans fo r c ro s s-referenc e . 
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S ilverstein ( 19 7 6 : 11 3 )  seeks t o  explain t h e  comb ined hi erarchies o f  
c ommunicative rol e  and animacy ( giving addres s e e  > speaker > proper NP 
> human > animat e > inanimat e ) in t erms of the " semant i c  naturalness 
for a l exically spec ified NP to funct ion as the agent o f  a t rans i t ive 
verb " . Whatever ' s emant i c  naturalness ' means i t  cannot be t aken to  
refer to  the real world probab i l it y  o f  agenthood , s ince all humans , 
whether the speake r ,  the addressee  or some other , are equal ly likely 
t o  act as agent s in real world situat ions . It must rather refer t o  
the l ikel ihood o f  b e i ng describ ed by t h e  speaker as agent s ,  in other 
words the l i kelihood in s ome egoc entr i c  view o f  the world . This i s  
c l o s er to  the not ion propo sed here , invo lving the s emant i c  naturalnes s 
for an ent ity to b e  given . 
2 . 3 . 6 .  T H E  F U N CT I ON O F  CROSS - R E F E R E N C E  
Although a basis  for the select ion of a part i cipant for cro s s ­
reference h a s  b een suggest ed , t he funct ion of cross-reference remains 
to  b e  dealt wit h .  The quest ion of whether t he part i c ipant in c ro s s ­
r e ference funct i ons l ike a subj e c t , topic o r  theme , w i l l  b e  dis cus s ed 
in sect i on 4 . 1 . , under the general heading o f  cohe s ion . 
CHAPTER THREE 
THE VERB IN RELATION TO CONTEXT 
3 . 1 .  I N F O R MAT I O N  F L OW 
3 . 1 . 1 .  I N TRO V U C T I O N  
C hepang h a s  a n  interest ing set  o f  three morphemes which form a sy s t em 
relat ing the informat ional cont ent o f  an ut t eran c e  to the s peaker and 
t he addres s e e ,  part i cularly with respect to the direct ion of flow o f  
information . The t hree forms which const itut e  this sys t em are - p a y ,  
- t e ? , and -t a Q ? The funct ions o f  these morphemes were first des c ribed 
in a pre l iminary paper called " S ome performat ive markers in Chepang . "  
( Caughley , 1 9 7 1b ) ,  though , as the t it l e  indicat e s , this des c ript ion was 
in t erms of p erformative not ions rather than informat ion flow . The 
reason for inc luding this  s y s t em in a s t udy of the verb is t hat two o f  
the forms , - t e?  and -t a Q ? ,  a r e  found as verbal affixes as w e l l  as 
e nc l i t i c  t o  NPs , with -t e ?  also b ei ng very c lo s ely l inked with the 
pronominal affixat ion o f  the verb ( 3 . 1 . 4 . ) .  The funct ion o f  the s y s t em 
as a who l e  is t herefore discussed in some detail here . 
3 . 1 . 2 .  PR I M A R Y  F U NC T I O NS 
The primary use o f  t h e  three morphemes may b e  illustrated as follows : 
l a o  Q a - ? i -� b a y ? - n e? - n a - Q  
I -Ag-DIF give-NPT- 2 - IE 
' I  wi n give i t  to y o u .  ' 
b .  n a Q - ka y  b ay ? - t e ? - ? a  
y o u-Gl  g i ve - CIF-Pt 
'He gave it to y o u .  ' 
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c .  ram- ko? ? a ma s t t a - t a � ? - t e? 
Ram- Gen mother Si ta- I IF -REm 
'Ram ' s  mo ther i s  Si ta (he  said) . '  
O f  these morphemes the semant ically mo st transparent is - t a � ? ,  which 
c learly has a reportative func t ion . That i s ,  it indicat e s  t ha t  the 
cont ent o f  an utterance in which it o ccurs is  not original to the 
speaker , but rather is  a repetit ion o f  something he has heard . The 
nearest equivalent s in Engl ish are ' . . .  , i t  i s  said . ' or ' Xhey s ay . . . ' ,  
when added t o  an utterance . Its  use does not app ear to neces sarily 
imply doubt c onc erning the t ruth of the c ont ent material . The morpheme 
- t a � ? is found in stories and other non-first -hand narrat ive s , as well 
as in repeated statement s ( such as the third sent ence in example 1 
above ) . 
In oppo sit ion t o  - t a � ? is the form - p a y ,  whi ch is primarily a s s o c iate d  
with ut t eranc e s  originat ing with t h e  speaker, and is therefo re normally 
in c ompl ementary distribution with t a � ?  Thi s  morpheme empha s i s e s  the 
s p eaker ' s  personal and direct relation t o  the utterance content , usually 
b ec ause he is the source of the mat erial . However , the morpheme is  
also found in folk tales  and narrat ives which are cl early not original . 
Here i t s  primary function is evident ly extended to indi cate the speaker ' s  
personal ident i ficat ion with the subj ect  matt er . I t s  use in s uch s i t u­
ations i s  roughly equivalent to the English ' I  te l l  y o u  . . . ' as in 'I 
TELL YO U, Jaak s l id down the beans t a l k  l i k e  greased l ightning ' .  The 
effect of - p a y  is , howeve r ,  weaker in emphat ic force than the English 
construct ion . The morpheme is commonly found in hortatory speech , as 
well as in first hand narrat ive and in answers t o  quest ions ( ex . l . , 
first sentence ) .  
The third morpheme , - t e ? ,  at first s ight appears t o  b e  somewhat 
anomalous . It is commonly found in c laus es referring to s it uations in 
whi c h  the addres s e e  is a part ic ipant , whether as an Agent , Goal , or in 
some other role ( see  ex . lb . ) .  This of course is where one would expect 
to  find a 2nd Person pronoun ( and in fact , -t e ?  at t imes does ful fil 
the funct ion o f  this pronoun ) ,  but there i s  cons iderab le evidence to  
show that - t e ?  doe s  not b e long to  the pronoun system .  I n  the first 
p lace ,  when out s ide the verb , - t e ?  is  always e nc l it i c , and doe s  not 
exist as a free form as do all the true pronouns . Moreover there i s  
already a perfec t ly good 2nd Person pronoun which doe s  o ccur as a free 
form . Thi s  is n a � ,  which is  ident ical with Benedic t ' s  reconstruc t ed 
form for the Proto-Tibeto-Burman 2nd Person pronoun ( Benedict , 1 9 7 2 : 9 3 ) . 
Indeed - t e ?  may even b e  enc lit ic  t o  n a �  ( see  e x . 3c . ,  p 87 ) .  
A further argument against a pronominal status for - t e ?  is  that it 
is  not used for Imperat ive utt erances , or for s ituat ions that involve 
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the addres s e e  but have the sp eaker in an Agentive ro le ( though it is 
used when there is a 3rd Person Agent with the 2nd Person Goal , as in 
example lb . ) .  In contrast , the pronoun n a �  is  a c c eptab l e  in t hese cases : 
2 a .  n a � - ? I - ( Xt e ? )  b a y ? - ( xt e ? ) - ? u  
yo u-Ag- ( C IF ) give- ( C IF ) -Ag 
, Yo u g i ve i t! ' 
b .  � a - ? I n a � - ka y - ( Xt e ? )  ? a m h  b ay ? - n e? - n a - �  
I -Ag you-Gl - ( C IF )  foo d  give-NPt -2 -lE 
, I give y o u  food.  ' 
Finally -t e?  has an unusual distribut ion , very di fferent from that 
of any pronominal morpheme , but which e xactly parall e l s  t hat of the 
c l early non-pronominal -t a � ? ,  whi c h  is  enc l i t i c  to NPs and also a verbal 
affix ( 3 . 1 . 3 . : 8 7 ) . Indeed it was on the b as i s  o f  this unusual distri­
bution that I o riginally suggested that - t e ?  and -t a � ? ,  t ogether with 
- p a y  ( which is more or less in c omplementary distribut ion with these 
two ) ,  form a s ingle system ( Caughley , 1971b ) . 
Bauman , when di scussing the use o f  -t e?  and similar morphemes in 
Gyarong and Rawang , stat ed that they express  a spat ial orientat ion that 
invo lves movement not under t he speaker ' s  contro l ,  and suggest s t hat 
they form part o f  an evident ial system ( 19 7 5 : 2 30 ) . He did not give 
any reason as to  why s uch a funct ion should form part of an evident ial 
system ,l and the not ions o f  control and spat ial orientation would s eem 
to belong more nat ural ly to ro l e  informat ion . It i s  possibl e , however , 
to define a common funct ion for all three morphemes - p a y ,  - t a � ?  and , 
-t e ? , in Chepang , so that the last two are l inked in a s ingl e  system . 
This func t ion may b est  be de s c rib ed in t erms o f  a not ion o f  ' informat ion 
flow ' , which relat e s  t he s ourc e  of information in an ut t erance 
to  the sp eaker-hearer situation . Under this conc ept -t a � ?  may b e  
desc ribed a s  indicat ing indirect informat ion flow , i n  that t h e  infor­
mat ion pas s e s  to the hearer,  not dire c t ly from the source ,  but indirectly 
via the present speaker ( as in the third s entence o f  example 1 ) . In 
contrast , - p a y ,  in i t s  basic use , represents direct informat ion flow , 
with the speaker b eing also the source o f  the informat ion . The third 
form - t e ?  therefore ind i cat e s  a flow o f  informat ion whi ch is  contrary 
to the expected direct ion , since a p erson is normal ly expec t ed to be  
the sour c e , not the rec ipient o f  informat ion concerning his own action s . 
In effect it is alert ing the addres see t o  t he fact that the utt eranc e 
conc erns him, not someone e l s e .  The three morphemes I have c ons equently 
labelled the Direc t  I nfo rmat ion Flow marker ( DI F ,  - p a y ) ,  t he Indirect 
lThough h e  does link te? via Rawang e and Ie  t o  a ' direct ional ' function ( Bauman 1975 :  
2 31 ,  see also s ect ion 6 . 3 . 2 . 3 : 202 ) . 
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Informat ion , Flow marker ( IIF , - t a � ? )  and the Contrary lriformat ion 
Flow marker ( CIF , t e? ) . l 
Thi s concept o f  informat ion flow marking explains why - t e ?  i s  not 
used in commands , s ince here the speaker is the expe cted source ,  even 
though t he act i on involves the hearer . It c an also explain why - t e ?  
i s  not u s ed for situat ions invo lving the addressee , b ut with the speaker 
himself also involved in an init iating ro l e .  In such cases the nat u­
ralness of the speaker b e ing the s ource of the information is much 
higher t han for the reverse s ituat ion , when the addres s ee i s  an Init i ator 
and the speaker i s  in some other rol e . In other words , ' I  saw y o u  
y es t erday . ' i s  a much more l ike ly stat ement than ' You s a w  m e  y e s t erday . ' 
The l atter , if it conveys any new informat ion , implies  t hat the addressee  
lacked knowl e dge concerning his own p erformance o f  a normally vol­
it ional act ( b ecause of his forget fuln es s ,  or b e ing unaware o f  the 
s i t uat ion ) .  And , in accordance with the C I F  funct ion o f  -t e? , it can 
b e  used for the rever s e  situat io n ,  where the addre s s e e  i s  the performer 
of an act ion whi c h  includes the sp eaker in some other ro le . The s i t u­
at i ons for whi c h  -t e ?  may b e  us ed in Declarat ive utterances c an b e  
shown in chart form a s  follows : 
CHART 3 
USE OF THE C I F  AFF IX  
I� Int ent ive Go al 1st Pn . 
Actor 
1st 
2nd -t e ?  
3rd 
lThis gives the following system for 
Information Flow markers : 
2nd Pn . 
-t  e ?  
- t e ?  
ContrarY t o  
Expectation 
Non-Intent ive 
3rd Pn . £5 
-t e ?  - t e ?  
Direct Information Flow 
+ .  -
+ 
pay ta�? 
te? te? 
.-
- pay ta�? 
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It is interest ing t o  note t hat t h e  geographically very d i s t ant 
Tibeto-Burman language Gyarong , has an almo st ident i c al syst em using 
the phonologically s imilar form t a- (� k a- ) . The forms are prefixes 
in Gyarong , rather than suffix e s , but even in Chepang - t e ?  i s  commonly 
found as an enc litic  j ust  before t he verb ( marking new information -
s e e  3 . 1 . 4 .  ex . 5a . ) ,  so t hat the different posit ion i s  not espec ially 
s ignificant ( se e  also sect ion 6 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ) .  
Questions are request s  for ,  rather than transfers o f  informat ion , 
but are treated in Chepang in the same way as Declarat ive utteranc es , 
in that the rul e s  for the use o f  the CIF affix are the s ame . Indeed 
quest ions are formally ident i c al to  Dec larative forms , except for 
intonat ion , and the use o f  Int errogat i ve pronouns where neces sary . 
Further examples  o f  the use o f  the three Informat ion Flow morphemes 
are : l 
3a . R . C .  t o  T .  n a �  ? e n ?  - t e ? - b u s  - n a ? - y a  
y o u  s Zeep- CIF-aarry -NPt-Alt 
' ''A re you t i red ? '" 
T ' s  father n a �  ? e n ?  -�-t e ? - b u s  - n a ? - ya  
� o  T .  you s l eep- IIF - CIF-aarry -NPt-Alt 
, ,, (He asked)  'Are you tired? ' '' '  
T .  replies � a -� ? e n ?  - b u s  - ? a - n a - � ?  
I -DIF s Z e ep-aarry -Em-NPt - 1E 
' ''I am tired . '" 
b .  t e n -� ? a l - j a  d a y h -t l -� ? a p a  - ? I -� ? a ma - k a y ­
today-DIF g o  -Dl say - 3ry- I IF fa ther-Ag-IIF mo t her-Gl 
� to - ? a k a - n  
I IF s ay-Pt -Ag 
, "You two go today , " the  father s aid to the mo ther.  ' 
c .  d o h  h a y - t l - t e ?  n a � - t e ?  g re � -t l - t e?  ? a l - t e ? - ? a  
what d o  - 3ry-C IF you-CIF t hin- 3ry-CIF g o  -CIF-Pt 
' Why have you got so thin ? ' 
3 . 1 . 3 . V I STR I BU T I O N  ANV S E CO NVA R Y  F U N C T I ONS 
It has already b e en ment i oned in the previous sect ion that t he two 
morphemes ,  - t e ? and - t a � ?  ( and to  a lesser extent - p a y ) , have an unusual 
dist ribut ion , e spec ially in the l ight of their primary func t ion of 
indicat ing informat ion flow for an ut t erance . Not only are the first 
1Note that Sunwar ( Pike and Pike , 1977 : 298ff ) has the forms : 
-m ' Direct observat ion ' ( "The speaker is certain he has s een the event " ) .  
-t ( a )  ' Indirect observat ion ' ( "The speaker i s  not certain he has s e en the event " ) .  
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two forms found both as enc litic  t o  non-verbal const ituent s , and affixed 
to verb s , but they also  o c c ur many t imes within a single d i s c ourse ,  
and even in a s ingl e  sentence ( s ee  example 3 above , also the text sample , 
App. 2 . ) .  With respect to their primary func t ion one might expect them 
to o c c ur only once per d i s c ourse , or at least only once for each s e c t ion 
with a s ingle source and uniform involvement ( or non-involvement ) ,  o f  
the addre s s e e . This , however , is  c l early n o t  t h e  case . 
The striking potential for repeated o c c urrenc e ari ses , in fact , from 
the s e condary func t ion of the three morpheme s ,  that of indicat ing the 
new or given st atus of informat ion expre s sed by the c onstituent to which 
they are attached . Evidenc e for this sec ondary funct ion is noted in 
sect ion 2 . 3 . 5 . , b ut it is  most easily s een in the distribution of -t a � ? ,  
whi c h  i s  enc litic t o  mo st NPs introduc ing new parti c ipant s into a non­
original discour s e . It is also commonly found in verb s ,  s inc e these 
normally introduc e new informat ion . Bec aus e a c laus e may introduce 
more than one new partic ipant , espec ially when it is  at the beginning 
of a d i s c ourse , - t a � ? may o c c ur s everal t imes in the c lause ( as in 
example 3 b . , whi c h  is  from the opening o f  a narrative ) .  Each o c c urrenc e 
o f  the morpheme may b e  regarded as indicat ing a separat e informat ion 
block ( s ee 1 . 3 . 3 . 4 . : 25 ) . 
The morpheme - t a?  may s imilarly b e  used to mark new informat ion in 
s i tuat ions involving the addres s e e ,  but i t s  primary func t ion appears 
to be more dominant . It may , for instanc e ,  be enc litic  t o  every c on­
st ituent of a c laus e , not because each c onst ituent c ontains new infor­
mat ion , b ut rather to empha s i s e  that t he c ont ent involves the hearer 
( ex .  3c . ) .  
There i s  nothing to  direc t ly ful fil the funct ion of - t a � ? in original 
dis course ( in which -t a � ? ,  as a Reportat ive marker does not o c c ur ) , but 
an inverse funct ion is performed by - p a y ,  which is c ommonly enc litic  to  
c onstituent s c ontaining non-new ( given ) informat ion .  It usually o c c urs 
on only one c onstituent per c lause , inc luding Secondary and Tertiary 
verb s , but it is never enc lit ic to Primary verb forms . In narrat ives 
it is perhaps most commonly found with Repetit ive Sett ing verb forms 
( se e  s e c t ion 4 . 2 . 5 . ) ,  s ince these naturally contain given informat ion , 
repeat ing as they do a previous c lause . An example of this  use i s :  
4 .  ?ow?  ma n t a  t ya w ? - t a �  l a n h  - t a � ? - ? a  
t h a t  p erson up -Al a Z imb - I IF -pt 
' The man wen t up ( s tairs ) . ' 
t y a w ? - ? a  l a n h  - ? a kt l ko?- � 
up -DL a l imb-SqS - DIF 
' Hav ing a Z imb ed up . . •  ' 
3 . 1 . 4 .  PRONOM I N A L  F U N C T I ONS 0 6  - t e ?  
The morpheme - t e ? may i n  some instance s  take over the funct ion o f  
the regular 2nd Person pronoun n a � ,  and may indeed b e  the only indi­
c at ion that the addre s s e e  is a part i c ipant in the s ituat ion :  
5a . t e n  ? a l - ? a  
today g o  -Pt 
Compar e :  
' Today h e  wen t .  ' 
t e n  - t e ?  ? a l - ? a / t e n  ? a l - t e ? - ? a  
todaY -CIF g o  -Pt 
' TODA Y you wen t . /Today you WENT.  ' 
b .  ? a n a  s r a y k  m u  - n a ?  
much Zice  s tay -Npt 
Compare : 
, There are many Z i c e .  ' 
? a n a- t e ?  s r a y k  m u  - n a ?  
much-CIF Z i c e  s tay-NPt 
, You have MANY Zice . ' 
c .  ? a m h  b a y ? - n a  - w ?  
food give - NPt -Ag 
C ompare : 
also : 
, He gives  food .  ' 
? a m h -t e ?  b ay ? - n a  - w ? / b a y ? - t e ? - n a- w ?  
fo od-CIF give -NPt -Ag 
---
' You give FOOD . /You GIVE food.  ' 
? a m h - t e?  b a y ? - n a ? / b ay ? -t e ? - n a ?  
food-CIF give-NPt 
, You are given FOOD.  /Yo u are GIVEN food .  ' 
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Note that the form - t e?  is attac hed to  whichever cons t it uent c ontains 
s i gn i ficantly new informat ion ( underl ined in the examp le ) . In 5b . ,  
for ins t anc e ,  what i s  s ignificant ly new i s  not that t he addres se e  has 
head- l ic e ,  but that there are many . Thus - t e?  is enc litic  to the quali­
fier ? a n a .  
This use o f  - t e? , as a sub s t itut e  for a pronoun , i s  c ommo n ,  part i c ­
ularly when it i s  u s ed as a verbal affix . F o r  t h i s  reason it has b een 
inc luded in t he chart s o f  pronominal affixes for Chepang ( chart s 11-14 , 
App . l . ) .  In Tiddim Chin ( Henderson , 1 9 5 7 ) , it appears t hat a form cog­
nat e  t o  - t e ? ,  has b ec ome a largely redundant marker o f  the Non-1 s t  
Person pronoun . It i s  the secondary funct ion of t h e  C hepang morpheme 
- t e ? ,  which put s it in a c learly non-pronominal system along with - t a � ? ,  
that has probably prevented it from suffering a s imilar fat e t o  the 
Tiddim Chin form . 
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3 . 2 .  M O DA L  F U N C T I O N S  
3 . 2 . 1 .  D E C L A RA T I V E  
3 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  M a r k i n g a nd F u n c t i o n  
According t o  the definit ion given earlier ( 1 . 3 . 3 . 1 . ) ,  modal infor­
mat ion concerns the way in whi c h  the speaker relat e s  him s e l f ,  and the 
hearer , to  the cont ent of what he is s aying . This informat ion i s  not , 
in general , directly marked morpho logically in Chepang - Int errogative 
utteranc es are often dist inguished from Dec larat ives only by intonat ion , 
while Jus s ives differ from the lat t er mainly in that they lack Tense 
affixes . 
Declarat ive ut t eranc e s  are perhaps the most neutral in respect to  
mood ,  since they do not overt ly indicat e the response expected from the 
addre s s e e , as do Int errogat ive and Juss ive utteranc es . l An important 
feature of Declarat ives is the way that they indicat e  the type of as­
s ertion t hat is being made , espec ially the degree to  whi c h  the speaker 
is  prepared to  assert the truth of what he is stat ing . There are 
s everal morphemes which indicat e  the type of as sert ion in Chepang , and 
most of the s e  can be found within the verb . These , along with the 
Negat ive , will b e  discus sed in the remainder of this s e c tion . 
3 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  E m p h a t i c A s s e r t i o n  
The strongest form o f  a s s ertion i s  marked b y  certain emphatic forms 
which o ccur both in the verb , and as enc l i t i c s  to NPs and o t her c laus e  
const ituent s .  The s c o p e  of t h e  assertion emphasis ed may b e  t h e  total 
situat ion described by t he c lause , or it may b e  limited to some e l ement , 
often a re ferring expres s ion such as an NP . Emphat ic assert ion is 
often found in answers to quest ions , with the s cope of the emphas i s  
corresponding to  t h e  scope o f  t h e  int errogat ive ( s e e  3 . 2 . 2 . ) .  The two 
basic type s of emphasis are therefore terms here ' s ituat ional ' and ' ref­
erent ial ' emphasis . 
S ituational Emphas is 
The main part i c le used for situat ional emphasis is ba ( sometimes 
b a n e  or b at I ) .  Although this part i c l e  fo llows c lo se ly after the verb , 
it is phonologically s eparate and c annot b e  regarded as a suffix or 
enc litic . Examples o f  i t s  use are : 
l It i s  not uncommon to find Declarative forms used , ( with appropriate intonation ) 
for interrogat ion and commanding , but Interrogative and Jus sive forms are rarely 
used for making declarat ions . 
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6a . n y a m  y a h - ? a  b a  
sun s e t - Pt PEm 
' The  s un has s e t ! ' 
b .  ? i  t y u t - s a  d u k  - I a  b a  
this  pul l - IN di ffi c u l t-Neg PEm 
' This i s  not diffi c u l t  to extrac t ! ' 
There i s  a c lo s ely related form - b a y ,  however , whi c h  i s  a verbal 
suffix . I t s  funct ion is s imilar to that o f  b a , but the par t i c l e  is 
used more for direct obs ervat ions , as in exampl e  6 , 1 whi l e  the suffix 
t ends to  indicat e  certainty and completeness conc erning some s ituat ion 
which may not b e  any longer obs ervab l e .  
7a . co?  - k a y  d u t  n a ? - ba y- I a  
chi l d-Gl mi Z k  b e  - Cer-Neg 
' There i s  defini t e l y  no mi l k  for the chi Z d. ' 
b .  g r yo k w a ?  t ya w ? - t a Q  m u  - b a y - n a ?  
goo s e  abo ve-Al s tay - Cer-NPt 
' Ge e s e  a lways remain up high .  ' 
c .  g o p a l - ? i  t o  - b a y - ? a ka - n  
Gopa l -Ag t e l l-Cer-Pt -Ag 
' Gopal  spoke  to h im b l unt ly . ' 
Referential Emphasi s  
Re ferent ial emphasi s  basical ly invo lves t h e  speaker ' s  st rong ass ert ion 
o f  the c orrectness o f  ident ification of parti c ipant s o r  their int er­
act ion . That is , the spe aker is emphasis ing that , out of all the poss­
ib l e  part i c ipant s ,  the  one referred t o  by him ( and only this  one ) is  
the correct parti c ipant . Thi s funct ion i s  somewhat s imi lar to  that of  
c l eft sentences in English , where the ident ity o f  one  parti c ipant is 
empha s i sed : 'It  was John who . . . ' .  However the Chepang referential 
emphat i c  forms , - I e ? and - ? a , are much more frequen t ly used than are 
the c left c onstruct ions in Eng l i sh , and they are weaker in emphasis . 
They are o ften found with s e le c t ive ly new express ions , especially where 
the cho i c e  for a part i c ul ar role in a situat ion is surprising,  or po­
tentially disputab l e , but they are not dire c t ly markers of new infor­
mat io n .  
The two morphemes - I e ? and - ? a  o ccur both a s  enc l it i c  t o  NPs and 
Non-Primary verb s , and as affixes within the Primary verb s . In t he 
latter case they are usually found directly after the verb s t em ,  t hough 
o c c as ionally after an Auxiliary Root . They differ sl ightly in emphas i s ,  
- ? a  b e ing s t ronger than - I e? ,  with a s ense o f  finality and definit ivene s s  
lAnd suggest s previous counter-expectancy 'It i s  indeed! ' 
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_ the correctness o f  the identificat ion o f  the part ic ipant i s  not to  
be  quest ioned . The two forms may b e  found in conj unct ion with each 
other ( ex . 8c . ) .  
8 a .  o a - ko?  k i m  ? I  - I e? ( k h e ? - n a ? )  
I -Gen hous e this -REm ( b e  -NPt ) 
'My house  ( i s ) THIS one ! ' 
b .  ?ow ? - ko?  r I p a y h  - I  e ? - ? a  
that-Gen spiri t re t urn -REm-Pt 
'His  spirit has RETURNED . ' 
c .  n a o - ko ?  p e  - t o  - I e? - ? a  m u  - n a ?  
y o u-Gen go o d- 2ry-REm-Em s tay-NPt 
' Yours is GOOD. ' 
3 . 2 . 1 . 3 . U n c e r t a i n ty 
In oppos i t ion to emphat ic st atement s are those for whi c h  t he speaker 
e xpres s e s  doubt concerning the factual ity , or certainty ,  of the situ­
ations and partic ipant s des crib e d .  Again the s cope o f  the uncertainty 
may be the total situat ion , o r  it may be simp ly in regard to the ident ity 
of one o r  more part i c ipants , or the interact ion . The former is the 
more general , since referential uncertainty can also b e  treated as doub t 
concerning the who l e  s ituat ion . Indeed the main way o f  expres s ing 
uncertaint y in Chepang is with reference to the total situat io n .  
S i tuational Uncertainty 
One of the mo st common markers of uncertainty i s  a verb al affix c a ? ,  
whi c h  b e longs t o  the set that I have l abelled the Tense affixes ( 3 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
I t s  us e indicat e s  either the speaker ' s  uncertainty concerning the o c c ur­
rence o f  non-past situat ions , or else their hypothet i cality . I t s  modal 
sense therefo re is s imilar to a subj unct ive . The affix is c ommonly 
used for warnings ( exx . 9 c . ,  9 d . ) and this use has b een ext ended t o  give 
it a Prohib it ive function ( 3 . 2 . 3 . 2 . ) .  Examples o f  its use are : 
9 a .  s y a O h  b aj a r  - t a o  ? a l - c a  - O ?  
tomo rrow mark et-L o c  - IFu-1E 
' Tomo rrow I may go to the  mark e t .  ' 
b .  do h  I a n  - ? a  n a ? -c a ?  
what demon-EM b e  -IFu 
' Wh a t  demon might there b e ? ' 
c .  c u y  - p a y  w a ?  - ? I J e? - c a  - n a  - w ?  
ri ce - DIF bird-Ag e a t - IFu-NPt-Ag 
, Bi rds may be eating the ri ce . ' 
d .  j a ? - ? I - t e ?  o a y ? - ca ?  
tige r- Ag-CIF get  - IFu 
'A tiger may get y o u ! ' 
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Another method o f  expre s s ing situat i onal unc ertaint y ( used espe cially 
if  the s t at ement i s  purely spe culat ive , without any warning intended )  
i s  by  means o f  post -verbal part i cl e s .  The s e  part i c l e s  are ya do  and 1 1 m .  
The first o f  these two i s  evident ly a comb ination o f  the Alt ernat ive 
Interrogat ive marker ( originally from Indo-Aryan ) and the Indefinite 
o r  Int errogat ive pronoun do h .  The part i c l e  1 1 m is p o s s i b ly the older 
Chepang form ,  and has b ee n  repl aced by y a do ,  except in a few o ld songs 
and storie s . 
lOa . t e n  t i ?  wa  - n a ? ya do 
t o day rain fa t t - NPt Unc 
' To day rain wi t t  fa t t  p erhap s .  ' 
b .  wa n ?  -?o- I e? m u  - n a ?  1 1 m 
b ring-RN-REm s tay-NPt Unc 
' It may have b e en broug h t  p erhap s .  ' 
Referential Uncertainty 
If the ident ity of a p art i cipant is completely unknown to t he speaker 
then he will use an indefini t e  p ronoun , somet imes with an Indefinit e 
affix - l a Q ( ? ) ,  t o  refer t o  it . Examples are : 
l l a .  � -� I) a y ? -ce? - n a - Q  
where - Idf g e t  -IFu-2 -IE 
'I wi t t  ge t you s omewhere . ' 
b .  � -� w a n  - n a ?  
who- Idf come -NPt 
' Someone is coming . 
I f  the identity i s  s imply uncertain then the A lt ernat ive affix i s  
use d ,  along with an indefinit e p ronoun ( 1 2a . ) .  I f  t h e  ident i t y  i s  
unc ertain , but the fact that something i s  i nvolved i s  to  b e  stre s s e d ,  
t hen t h e  emphat i c  part i c le - ? a  c a n  b e  u s e d ,  i n  conj unc t ion with t h e  
part i c l e  ya do  ( ex . 1 2b . ) .  
12a . kam?  - t a Q  yom -� do h  -� J ya l - n a ?  
b e low-AI b ear-Alt wha t-Altfte e -NPt 
' Down be l ow a b ear p erhaps is fteeing.  ' 
b .  t e n I a n -� � wa Q - n a ?  
today demon -Em Unc come -NPt 
, Today some thing wi t t come - a demon perhaps . ' 
3 . 2 . 1 . 4 .  Hy p o t h e t i c a l  S ta t e me n t s  
Hypothe t i cal Stat ement s are e xpre s s i ons concerning potential s it u­
at ions that have not o ccurred at the t ime o f  sp eaking ( or at least they 
have not o ccurred as far as the speaker is c onc erned ) .  They are s em-
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ant i c ally s imilar to uncertain s t at ement s in that the latter are also 
concerned with potential situat ions - those who s e  factuality is  uncer­
tain . It i s  not surpri sing therefore , t hat the s ame form - c a ?  i s  used 
both for hypothet ic al st atement s and for uncertain utt eranc e s . Hypo­
t he t i c al forms are found mostly in condit ional construc t ions , whi c h  
relate t h e  hypothet i c al condit ion to  some result ing situat ion . These 
construct ions are dealt with under the h eading o f  Inter-clausal 
Relat ions ( 4 . 2 . 5 . 3 . ) .  The less common hypothe t i c al alternat ive - ' He 
c o u l d  have . . .  (but  di d no t ) ' - does not , for Chepang , require any s p e c ial 
verb form . Instead it invo lves a construct ion , a doub le embedding 
of the hypothetical claus e ,  firs t ly as a nominal in relation to the 
abilative verb k h a y - ( or s ome s imilar verb ) . The complex c laus e formed 
in this  way is then it s e l f  treated as a nominal in relat ion to the verb 
k h e ? - ' b e ,  have ' ,  used in i t s  Se condary form , with the imp l i cat ion that 
the state des cribed doe s  not hold at the t ime of speaking ( se e  4 . 2 . 3 . 2 : 
1 2 5 )  : 
1 3 .  [ [ go pa l w a Q  - s a ] k h a y- ?o ] k h e ? - t o  
Gopa t  come-IN ab l e -RN b e  - 2ry 
' Go p a l  c o u l d  have come . ' ( More l it erally : 'It was ( the  
cas e ) tha t Gop a t  was ab le  to come/capab l e  o f  coming . ' 
3 . 2 . 1 . 5 .  N e c e s s i t a t i v e s  
Nece s s itatives are forms whi ch convey ' deont i c  modal ity ' ( Lyons : 
1 9 77 : 7 9 1 ) . That i s ,  they indi c at e , not the degree o f  certainty ( or 
lack o f  i t )  concerning a situation , b ut the speaker ' s  fee ling that cir­
cums tances  moral ly or causally require ( or required )  the o c c urrenc e  o f  
a yet unreal i s ed situat ion . In English several degrees o f  ob ligat ion 
may be e xp l i c i t ly e xpre s s ed by the use o f  different modal auxil iaries -
have , mus t ,  need,  ought , shoul d ,  and so on . I n  Chepang , variat ion i s  
achieved by put t ing t h e  clause expres s ing the necessary s it uat ion into 
t he Irreali s  Nominal form ( 4 . 2 . 4 . 2 . ) ,  in conj unct ion with various forms 
of the verb k he ?  ' b e ,  have ' .  The various constructions pos s ib l e  are : 
1 4 a .  Qa  w a Q  - s a - ( ? a ) - ( Q a )  
I come - IN- ( Em ) - ( IE )  
' I  s h o u l d  come/I am to come . 
b .  Qa w a Q  - s a k h e ? - ( Qo ) -t o  
I come- IN b e  - ( lE ) - 2ry 
, I mus t come . ' 
c .  D a  wa Q - s a  k h e ? - n a  ( - Q ) ?  
I come-IN b e  -NPt ( - lE ) 
' I  o ught  to come/I have to come . ' 
d .  � a  w a � - sa k h e ? -c a  ( - � ) ?  
I come- IN b e  -IFu ( - l E )  
, I m i g h t  ha ve to come . ' 
e .  �a  wa � - sa k h e ? - ? a ( l a - � ? ) 
I come-IN be -pt e -lE ) 
, I had to come . ' 
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Note that t h e  u s e  o f  the different Tens e and Aspect affixes with t he 
verb k h e ?  ' b e ' ,  is not arbit rary , b ut i s  related to the funct ions o f  
t h e s e  affixes with Stat ive verbs ( 3 . 3 . 3 . ) .  F o r  instance - n a ?  is  used 
for t emporary s t at e s , whi l e  - t o  s ignifies p ermanent one s , and thi s is  
reflected in the stronger form o f  the Neces sitat ive that resul t s  when 
- t o  is  used . The addit ion of the pronominal affix ( here - � ? ) evident ly 
makes the obl igat ion more personal than is the case i f  it is ab s ent -
as with the Engl ish ' I  mus t • . .  ' and ' It i s  necessary for me to . • . •  ' 
An indefinit e Nec e s s itat ive is expressed by using the Auxi liary 
Root - h a �  ( see 3 . 3 . 6 . ) .  This indicat e s  that the obligat ion is not felt 
to  b e  immediat e ,  and the c onst ruct ion has the sense ' I t  w i l l  b e  n e c e s s ary 
s om e t ime/la t e r .  ' as in examp l e  15a . 
A past unreali sed Nec e s s it at ive i s  formed by t reat ing the whol e  
N e c e s s it at iv e  s it uat ion a s  b eing Past Perfect ( e x .  1 5b . ) :  
1 5 a .  � a  wa � - s a  k h e ? - h a � - n a  - � ?  
I come- IN b e  -INc-NPt -1E 
' I  o ught  to come some tim e .  ' 
b .  �a  wa � - sa k h e ? - ? o  k h e ? - t o  
I come- IN b e  -RN b e  - 2 ry 
, I o ugh t to have come . ' 
3 . 2 . 1 . 6 .  N e g a t i o n 
The use o f  a Negative form in a s s o c iat ion with a clause may b e  re­
garded as a specific type o f  assertion , namely one which ass ert s the 
non-oc currence of the s i t uat ion spe c ified by the c laus e , in some cont ext . 
In Chepang negat ion is marked in t he verb by one o f  two affixes - I e  o r  
m a ?  The s c op e  o f  the Negat ive c annot b e  l imited to  referring ex­
pres s ions in Chepang , as it can b e  in Engl i sh ( as with 'NO CA T may enter 
here .  , ) . 1 The s c ope o f  the negat ion must be  the whol e  c lause in Chepang . 
None of the Tense affixes ( - ? a ,  - n a ?  and -ca ? )  c an o c c ur in c onj unct ion 
lThe nearest equivalent to this i s : puse-ko? doh -ma wa� - l am 
cat -Qen what-Co come-HNg 
'Of all cats, all may not enter. ' 
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with a Negat ive affix , s o  that Negat ive verbs have n o  marking for abs o l ­
u t e  t ens e .  
The form - I a  i s  used for negat ing Primary verb s and s t ands i n  ult imate 
or p enult imate posit ion in t he verb , after the pronominal suffixes . 
Chepang belongs to a minority o f  Tibeto-Burman languages that do not 
u s e  -rna ? ,  or a related form , as their main negat ive . Also , in most 
Tibet o-Burman languages ,  t he negat ive morpheme is a prefix or pre-verbal 
part icl e ,  not a verb-final suffix as it is in Chepang . An explanation 
for t his  unusual feature o f  Chepang is suggest ed in s e c t ion 5 . 2 . 3 . 
Examples  o f  the use o f  this negat ive form in Chepang are : 
l 6 a . Qn . j u g a Q  - I a ? - t e ?  j e ? - ? u - I u  An . 
comp l e t e-REm-e IF eat-Ag-Neg 
' Di dn ' t  you eat it a t  a l l ? ' 
b .  yoh  ? a l ? - n  - i  - I I 
y es terday take-Ag-Pl-Neg 
, Yes t erday they did no t take i t .  ' 
j u g a Q  J e? - Q a- I a  
comp l e te eat-1E-Neg 
'I did not eat it at all. ' 
The Negat ive form -rna?  is used t o  negat e Se condary , Tert iary and 
Nominal verb forms . In t he verb it o ccurs clo s ely after the main and 
Auxil iary Root s  and b efore the marker o f  verb type . 
l7a . n a Q  w a Q  -rna ? - t o  b ay ? - t e ? - I a  
you come-RNg- 2ry give - C IF-Neg 
' Since y o u  did not come he  di d not g i ve it to y o u .  ' 
b .  c h e? k a  -rna  -rna ? -t a k h a Q - ? u  
s a l t  put in-Co -RNg- 3N coo k-Ag 
' Co o k  i t  a l s o  wi t hout  p ut ting in s a H .  ' 
( l iterally : ' No t  putt ing in s a H ,  cook i t . ' )  
c .  n a Q - ? 1 p a y s a  wa n ?  -rna ? - I o - y a  
yo u-Ag money bring-RNg-NN-Alt 
' Have you not b ro ug h t  money ? '  
Negative Emphas is 
Chepang has a rather curious form o f  negat ive emphas i s  whi c h  uses 
redup l ication of the verb root . It i s  used more o ften in free ly 
collo quial speech than in a formal style - in fact I have no examples 
at all  from t ext . Examples o f  thi s construction are : 
l 8a .  Q a - ? i cya w ? - n a  - Q ?  cyaw?  cyaw?  
I -Ag s e e  -NPt-1E s e e  s e e  
, I h a v e  not s e en i t  ( a t  any time ) . ' 
b .  ? i  t a Q h  - ?o  g h a Q  k h e ? - n a ?  k h a ?  k h e ?  
this  large-RN ho l e  �-NPt � � 
' This i s  NOT a large ho l e .  ' 
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Note that the cons truct ion has no overt negat ing element in it at 
al l .  Compare the Mikir N egat ive form : Root + Reduplicat ed Root Con­
sonant giving , for example : d a m - de 'Not go . ' ( Grierson,  1 9 0 9 ) . 
3 . 2 . 1 . 7 .  E mo t i v e  E x p r e s s i o n  
The fact that a speaker has c e rtain feel ings towards a situat ion 
that he is describing is  o ften ind i c at ed , in Chepang , by the use of 
the ' Express ive ' forms - j a  ( us ed with NPs ) ,  and - j e ?  used in the verb . 
E s s ent ially the use o f  the first form ,  - j a ,  in c onj unct ion with an NP , 
l imit s the s c ope o f  the feel ing particularly t o  the part ic ipant re­
ferred to . It indicates affec t i on for this  part i cipant ( wh i c h  may b e  
t h e  speaker hims elf ! ) .  The second form, - J e? has t h e  who l e  s ituation 
as its s cope and indicat es s at i s fact ion and pl easure in respect to  
this s it uat ion . Alt ernat ively these two morphemes may b e  used ironi­
cally to express  dis s at i s fact ion and d i s l ike ( ex . 19b ) .  Similar ex­
pres s ions o f  feeling , such as affect ion , are indicat e d  in Engl i sh by 
t he u s e  o f  normally abus i ve terms ( as in ' Th e  L i t t L e  beggar has rea L Ly 
taken a L i k i ng to me ! ' ) ,  or by diminut ives or expletive s . Examples  
o f  the use o f  the  Expre s s i ve s  are : 
1 9a . ? a h e  Q a - ko?  co?  -� 5 1  - ? a - b a t -t a - Q ?  b a  
Exc I - Gen chi Ld-Ev die.-Pt-Pos-GI-IE Cert 
'Oh my chi Ld has died! ' 
b .  Q a - k a y - j a  n e ?  -je ?- ? a - t a - Q ?  
I -Gl -Ev bi te -Ev -Pt-GI-IE 
' It has b i tten  m e ! ' 
c .  ?ow?  w a ?  - ko ?  co?  j ya l -je? - ? a ka - y ?  
that b i rd-Gen chi Ld fLee-Ev -Pt -PI 
' The  y oung b i rds e s cap e d  ( L ucki L y ) . '  
The situat ional emotive form - j e ?  also conveys a sense o f  comp letion 
or finality with regard to  the s it uation . This is nat ural enough , s ince 
it i s  the c omp l e t ion or final reso lut ion o f  event s which most commonly 
provokes expres s ions o f  sat i s fact ion or dismay . The comp l et ive s ense 
is  often foremo st in Imperat ives : 
20a : l aw ? a l -je?  ? u ya  
righ t go -Ev therefore 
'Right,  go then ( for good) ! '  
b .  l aw no h  -� j e? -je? 
righ t take-Ev eat-Ev 
' Take  i t  then and eat it up ! ' 
It is p o s s ib l e  that the verbal affix - j e? derives from the verb root 
j e ?  ' eat,  devour ' via the not ion o f  ' g e t  rid of comp L e t e Ly or finaL L y ' ,  
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t h e  latt er l eading to  an emot ive sense . The N P  enclitic - j a  may come 
from this  same root o r ,  more likely , have a common origin with j h a k­
' l ike,  love ' ( from the Proto-Tibeto-Burman *m- j a ' love ' Benedict 1 9 72 : 
2 8 ) .  
3 . 2 . 2 .  I NT ER ROGAT I V E  
Alternative or S ituational Interrogati ves 
In the s i t uat ional , o r  yes-no Int errogat ive the reality ( past , present 
or future ) o f  th e s ituat ion expres s ed by the who l e  c lause is  what is 
b e ing quest ioned . In Chepang the basic method o f  forming a situat ional 
Int errogat ive is  to  present the hearer with both t he p o s it ive and nega­
t ive expre s s i ons of the s ituation , often wit h these expre s s ions conj o ined 
by the Alt ernat ive affix - v a . The hearer is  expect ed to reply with the 
c orre c t  alt ernat ive - he c annot , o f  cours e ,  reply appropriately with 
t he Chepang equivalent of ' y e s ' or ' no ' b e c ause o f  the disj unct nature 
of the quest ion : 
2 1 a .  Qn . n a �  ka t hma n d u - t a �  d a h  - t e ? - ? a - ( ya )  d a h  - t e ? - I a  - ( va )  
y o u  Kat hmandu-AI arri ve-CIF-PT-Alt arri ve -C IF-Neg-Alt 
' Have y o u  been to Ka t hmandu or no t ? ' 
A n .  d a h  - ? a l a - � ?  
arrive-Pt - IE 
' I  have b e e n .  ' 
b .  g o p a l - ? l  ma y?  w a n ?  - ? a k a - n  - ( va )  w a n ?  - ? u - I u  - ( va )  
Gop a l -Ag meat bring-Pt -Ag-Alt bring-Ag-Neg-Alt 
'Did  Gopa l bring the meat or no t ? ' 
The full Alternat ive construct ion may b e  shortened by pres ent ing only 
one alt ernat ive , but with the s ame intonat ion patt ern used for this as 
would o c c ur on the first clause o f  the full construct ion (a rising p i t ch 
on the last syllab le ) :  
2 2 . g o p a l - ? l  m a y ?  wa n ?  -? a ka - n  - v a  
Gop a l-Ag meat bring-Pt -Ag-Alt 
'Did Gop a l  bring the meat ? '  
It is possible t o  quest ion the s ituation expres sed by a Non-Primary 
c lause whil e  pre-suppos ing the truth of the main clause situat ion : 
2 3 .  n a �  j e ? - t i - t e ?  wa � - ? a - ya j e ? - ma ? - t a wa � - ? a - y a  
y o u  eat-3ry-CIF come-Pt -Alt eat-2Ng-NN come-Pt-Alt 
' Were you eat ing when you came or no t ? ' 
( literal ly : 'Did  you come eating or not eating ? ' )  
If the , c ontext i s  c lear enough even this may be  reduced t o  a s ingle 
clause quest ion : 
2 4 .  n a �  t h e s  - t l j e ? - n e  - w ? - y a  
y o u  offer- 3ry ea t-Npt-Ag-Alt 
'Did you make an offering when you a te ? ' 
( literally : 'Did you ea t maki ng an o ffering (or no t making 
an o ffering) ? ' ) . 
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From the cont ext it  woul d b e  obvious enough as t o  whether the ques­
t ion conc erned the addres s e e ' s  eat ing or not eat ing , or whether it c on­
c e rned the way in wh ich he at e .  
Referential Interrogatives 
If the reality of the overall s it uat ion is pre-suppo sed , b ut the 
speaker requires informat ion c oncerning the ident ity of a part i c ipant , 
or the interrelat i on , then a Re ferent ial Interrogat ive i s  used . Thi s 
type o f  interrogat ive is formed by the use o f  pronouns b elonging t o  the 
same set that is  used for indefinite reference , together with t he appro­
priate c a s e  affix . Apart from the use o f  these pronouns the structure 
of th� Referent ial Interrogat ive , indeed o f  al l Int errogat ives , is 
ident ical to  the equivalent Declarat ive - there is  no word order change . 
The pronouns u s ed for Referent ial I nterrogat ives are : 
d o h  'what ' 
s u  'who ' 
g a w  'which ' 
g a ?  ' wh ere ' 
g e l e 'when ' 
Examples o f  Referent ial Interrogat ives are : 
2 5 a .  Qn . 
b .  
k am?  - t a �  d o h  wa � - n a ?  An . 
b e low-AI wha t come-NPt 
'What is coming down there ? '  
� pe - n a ?  
WFlic h  good-NPt 
' Which i s  t h e  b es t ? ' 
g h o d u l)  w a ?  - ? a  
v a l ley b ird-Em 
, A v a l  l e y  bird. ' 
? - - I e ? 
this -REm 
'This  one . ' 
To obtain informat ion conc erning an int eract ion the impersonal pro­
noun d o h  is used,  t ogether with the pro-verb h a y - ' do some t hi ng ' and 
its appropr iate affixes ( that is , t ho s e  that would be used in the equiva­
lent Dec larative expr e s s ion ) .  Be cause Tert iary verbs often perform a 
funct ion similar t o  that o f  adverb s ,  the pronoun d o h  plus the Tert iary 
form of h a y - may be used to  expres s t he equivalent of the English Manner 
Interrogat ive ' how ' ( ex . 2 6b . ) .  Alt ernat ively a type o f  Manner adverbial 
g et e may be used instead o f  do h ( ex . 2 6c . ) .  
2 6a .  Qn . t e n  g o p a  I - ? I d o h  h a y - n e  -w?  
today Gopa l -Ag w h a t  d o  -NPt-Ag 
' What is Gopa l doing today ? '  
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b .  
An . s ya ?  g u l h  - n a  - w ?  
deer fo � �ow-NPt-Ag 
Qn . 
, Hunting dee r .  ' 
d o h  �-t l j a � h -ca  - � ?  
what do - 3ry make-IFu-1E 
' How do I make i t ? ' 
An . l a  I ya s  - t i j a � h -? u  
rope twi s t- 3ry make -Ag 
'Make  it by twis t i ng rope ! ' 
c .  Qn . � �-t 1 j a � h -ca  -�?  
how do - 3ry make-IFu-lE 
' How do I make i t ? ' 
An . s a r h - t i j a � h - ? u 
aare- 3ry make-Ag 
'Make  it aarefu � �y ! ' 
Not i c e  that t here i s  a s l ight differenc e  between t he Manner Int er­
rogat ives of examples  2 6b .  and 2 6 c . The first of these ( in ex . 2 6b . )  
e xp e c t s  an answer in t erms o f  the act ions required , while the s e cond 
( ex . 26 c . )  implies a more truly adverb ial answer is  expected . This may 
reflect the fact that g at a was originally a phonaesthe t i c  proform ,  
composed o f  a s t em g a  plus the regular phonae sthetic marker t a  ( se e  
1 . 5 . 1 . 4 . ) .  
3 . 2 . 3 .  JUSS I V E 
3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . J u s s i v e T y p e s  
In Jus s ive expres sions t h e  speaker indicat es that h e  des ires the 
addr e s s e e  to  cause or permit some s i t uat ion to  b e  real ised either dir­
e c t l y , ( indicated by Imperat ive utterances ) ,  o r  indire c t ly , by pass ing 
on t he c ommand ( as with Hortat ives ) .  Negat ive Imperat ives are o f  two 
kind s , tho s e  wh ich require a situation to be not realised ( Prohibit ions ) ,  
and those which require an already prevail ing situat ion to  c ease ( Ce s s ­
atives ) .  The use o f  the t erm ' Juss ive ' t o  c over all the types o f  ex­
pres s ion ment ioned above fo llows that o f  Lyons ( 19 7 7 : 74 8 ) . 
3 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  I m p e r a t i v e s  
Positive Imperatives 
The form of the verb used for posit ive Imperat ive utt erances is  
s imilar t o  that used for Declarat ive s , b ut has no Tense affixe s , and 
the pronominal affixes differ sometwhat ( s ee  Chart 1 4 , App . l . ) .  Pro­
nominal affixes represent ing the Goal part ic ipant may be present in the 
verb , and free pronouns , referring to  the addressee as Acto r ,  can o c c ur ,  
but the CIF form - t e ?  i s  not used ( see  3 . 1 . 2 . ) .  This means that , in 
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those s e c t ions o f  t h e  verbal paradigm in which - t e ?  i s  t h e  only indi­
cat ion o f  2nd Pers on involvement ( as with Non-Intent i ve s , or with 2nd 
Person-3rd Person Intent ive s ) , t here may be  no pronominal affixe s , if 
the Goal is also unexpre s sed ( ex . 27 b . ) .  In such cases  an Imperat ive 
Emphatic affix may be used , but only if the verb has no affixes o t her 
than derivat ional ones ( 27 a . ) .  The Imp erat ive Emphat i c s  are ? e  ( used 
with a s ingle addre s s ee ) and ne ( plural addressee - ' y ou a l l ' ) .  The 
last syllab l e  o f  an Imp erat ive utterance i s  str e s s ed , even if it is an 
affix and not a free part ic l e .  Examples  o f  Imperat ives are : 
27a . ?o  - h a Q  ? a l - ? e  
t ha t -LOC g o  -ImE 
' Go over there ! ' 
b .  ? i - t a Q  w a Q  
t h i s - A l  oome 
' Come here ! ' 
c .  n i Q - j i ? a m h  k h a Q - j  - u  d e y  
y o u- 2Dl food oook- 2Dl-Ag Exc 
' You two oook the  foo d  p le a s e ! '  
d .  r e n h  - t o  b e y ? - t a - Q ? -c e  d a  
q uiok - 2ry g i ve - G l-1E-Dl Exc l 
' Bring us ( tw o )  the food q ui o k l y ! '  
e .  hew  - I em- ka y b e y ? - ? u -s u  
o hi ld-Pl -Gl gi ve-Ag-Pl 
' Give it to the ohi l dren ! ' 
The exc lamatory part i c l e s , d ey and d a  ( exx . 2 7 c . ,  27d . ) ,  are often 
inc luded to  t ake the utt eranc e-final stre s s , espec ially if  the utterance 
i s  l engthy , or is meant to c arry over a long distanc e .  The first of 
the s e ,  d ey ,  s e ems t o  be the more polite form ,  henc e i t s  t ranslat ion a s  
' p l e a s e ' ( ex . 27 c . ) .  Pol it enes s  i s  also expressed somet imes by using 
the Augment at ive form - c a k ( ex . 28a . ) ,  or by using the Near Future 
Auxiliary ( 3 . 3 . 4 . ) ,  which in this case has the s ense of ' for a momen t '  
( ex . 28b . ) .  Cond e s c ens ion may be  shown by using the D iminutive - c o k  
( ex . 28c . ) :  
2 8a .  j e ? g a  b e y ? -ca k-c i 
food give-Aug- 2 S 1  
' P l e a s e  give  me food.  ' 
b .  n a Q - ko?  r a m a  b e y ? - d h a Q-c i 
y o u- G e n  s i o k l e  give -NFu-2S1 
, Lend me your s i o k l e  for a mome n t .  ' 
c .  j e ? g a  b e y? -cok-c i 
foo d  gi ve-Dim- 2 S 1  
' Gi ve m e  foo d .  ' 
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First Person Imperatives 
First Person Imperat ives are tho s e  which include the speaker in the 
situat ion . In Chepang , however , the 1st Person Inc lus ive affix - t e y h  
i s  n o t  used , but only the Numb er and Case affixe s : 
29a . l aw d y a h  ? a l -c a  
right now go -Dl 
, Right,  Z e t '  s go now . ' 
b .  ?ow? - k a y  b ay ? -c - u  
tha t-Gl give-Dl-Ag 
, L e t  us two give i t  to him.  ' 
d y a h  j e? - n  - I  ma n i  
now ea t-Ag-Pl a Z Z  
' Now Z e t  u s  a Z Z  ea t .  ' 
Prohibitions 
Prohibit ions may be expressed in one of two ways . The first method 
invo lves us ing the verb with t he Indefinit e Future affix and a 2nd Per­
s on Actor . The prohib it ive sense o f  this form is an extension o f  the 
use o f  the Indefinite Future t o  signal warnings conc erning situations 
in whi c h  t he addressee is  not intent ionally involved ( e x . 3 0a . ) .  From 
this warning func t ion the const ruct ion has come to  be  used for situat ions 
in whi ch the addre s s ee could have s ome control ( e x . 30b . ) . This  has led 
to  its being interpreted as a prohibit ion and its cons equent use for 
s ituat ions where the addressee is c learly int ent ionally involved ( ex .  
3 0c . ) :  
30a . n a Q  h a s  - t e ? -c a ?  
y o u  vomit-CIF-IFu 
' Yo u  may b e  s i c k ! ' 
b .  b a Q  - s a y  t o n  - t e ? - c a ?  
s tone-Ab fa Z Z -CIF-IFu 
' You may fa Z Z  from that rock ! /Don ' t  fa Z Z  from tha t rock ! ' 
c .  j u g a Q -ma - t e ?  g l y u Q h -c a ? -j a 
ever -Co- CIF go out-IFu- 2Dl 
Don ' t  you two ever go out ! ' 
Thi s is the only Imperat ive form which has t he CIF affix - t e ? In­
deed prohib i t ions almo st without except ion use this affix to  emphas i s e  
that the addressee i s  involved . The fact that - t e ?  i s  allowed cl early 
refl e c t s  the Non-Imp erative origin of thi s construc t ion . 
The s econd method of expr e s s ing prohibit ion i s  to use the Hortative 
N egat ive affix - l a m wit h the verb , in place of any Pronominal affixes . 
It is a more polite form o f  express ing prohib it ion : 
3la . h aw - l am- k a y  b ay ? - I a m 
chi l d-Pl -gl give-HNg 
' P l eas e don ' t  give i t  to the  chi l dre n .  ' 
( l it erally : 'Don ' t  l e t  t he chi l dren be given i t . ' )  
b .  n i - c l  b r a k - - t a wa h - l a m 
we-Dl toge ther-Eq mo ve-HNg 
, L e t ' s  no t go abo ut toge ther . ' 
Cessative s  
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The C e s s at ive c onstruc tion i s  formed in a manner different from that 
of the o t her Prohibit ives , as it  uses a non-affixal C e s s at ive part i c le 
t a ?  ( somet imes redup l i cat e d )  b e fore the regular Imperative negat ed by 
the affix - I a . 
3 2a .  t a ? t a 7 d a y h  - ? a  - I a  
Ces Ces s p eak- ImE-Neg 
Hortative 
' Stop ta l king ! ' 
t a ?  b a y ? - ? u - s u - I u  
Ces give-Ag- Pl-Neg 
' Stop gi ving i t  to them! ' 
The Hortat ive ( or Third Person Imperat ive ) construction expre s s e s  
a n  indirect command ' L e t  him/them do . . .  ' .  The form o f  the verb in the 
Hortative construct ion i s  the s ame as that used for D e clarat ive utt er­
anc e s , exc ept t hat the Hortative affix - p a  i s  present , usually in p la c e  
o f  the T e n s e  affixe s . I f  any o f  t h e  Tens e affixes a r e  used t hen it is  
with their aspect ual , not t heir t ense marking funct ion ( ex . 3 3 c . , see 
also 3 . 3 . 2 . ) .  
The Negat ive form o f  the Hort ati ve uses - l a m as indicated above . 
Examples o f  Hort at ive expre s s ions are : 
3 3a .  j e ? - I e ? -� - t a - Q ?  
ea t-REm-Hor-Gl - l E 
, L e t  i t  eat  me ! ' 
b .  h aw - I am-? i yo  -� - n  - i  
chi ld-Pl -Ag l o o k -Hor-Ag-Pl 
' L e t  the chi ldren loo k ! ' 
c .  mom?co? w a Q  - l a m goy c o ?  wa Q -� - n a  - y  
women come-HNg men come-Hor-NPt -Pl 
' L e t  the men come but not t he wome n ! ' 
d .  ? a  I ? - t e ? -� 
take -C I F-Hor 
' L e t  him take y o u ! ' 
The use o f  - t e?  where the 2nd Person i s  a Goal , as in examp l e  33d . , 
is probably a reflect ion o f  the Declarat ive origin of these forms , t hough 
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it could perhaps b e  argued t hat a n  instruct ion on behalf o f  the addre s s e e  
i s  contrary t o  the expe c ted case , where the addres s ee reque s t s  o n  his  
own behal f .  
3 . 3 .  T H E  V E R B  A N D  T H E  C O N T E X T  O F  U T T E R A N C E  
3 . 3 . 1 .  T ENS E ANV ASPECT 
Among the funct i ons o f  the verb which relat e the content o f  an utterance 
to  the speaker and h i s  act  o f  speaking , one of the mo st important i s  
t he indication o f  t ense . That is , indicat ion o f  the t emporal relat ion 
b etween a situat ion and the utterance describ ing it ( ' absolut e '  t ense ) 
or b etween the s i tuat ion and some other understood t emporal referenc e 
point ( ' relat ive ' tense ) .  
However , although t ense marking is important , Chepang , l ike many 
o ther l anguages , doe s  not have a pure t ense system .  Instead , the absol­
ute tense  ( of Primary clauses ) i s  inferred from the t emporal sett ing 
const ituents of the c laus e ,  in c ombinat i on with one of a set of three 
affixes which also have aspectual or modal functions . These three 
affixes are - ? a , - n a ?  and -ca ? ,  the last having b een des cribed earl i er 
under i t s  modal func t ion ( 3 . 2 . 1 . 3 . ) .  Every posit ive Primary verb in a 
Dec larat ive utt erance has one o f  these three forms o c c urring along with 
the Pronominal affixes . They do not o c cur , however in Negat ive and 
Imperat ive verb forms . Because these three affixes play an important 
part in indicating t ense , t hey are termed here ' Tense ' affixes , to dis­
t inguish them from ot her , more purely aspec tual forms . N evertheless  in 
desc ribing them it is easiest to  b egin with their aspectual funct ions . 
The first o f  these affixes , - ? a , i s  p erfect ive in aspect , ind i c at ing 
that the s ituation referred to  i s  complete with respect to  some point 
in t ime . I f  this t emporal reference point i s  the act of describ ing 
the situat ion , then the use of thi s form implies  that the s ituat ion i s  
complete a t  t h e  t ime of utt erance .  In other words the s ituat ion took 
place in the past , and the affix - ? a  is therefore effect ively a Past 
Tense marker ( e xx . 34 a . , 34b . ) .  
The s e cond affix , - n a ? ,  i s  imperfect ive in aspec t , indic at i ng that 
the s ituation referred to is incomplete with respect to  some po int i n  
t ime . I f  thi s t ime re ferenc e i s  a fol lowing si tuat ion ,  or s ituat ions , 
then t hat s ituation which i s  marked a s  imperfect ive is s imultaneous 
with these . However if the referenc e point i s  t he act o f  utterance 
then the imperfective affix marks Non-Past Tens e , s ince i t  indicat es 
that the situat ion i s  not complete at this po int in t ime , regardless  
o f  whether o r  not  it has in fact b egun . 
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The third affi x ,  - ca ? ,  as has b een ment ioned , i s  used pr imarily for 
hypothe t i c al situat ions , or those for whi ch the speaker is  uncertain 
as to  their eventual o c c urrenc e .  However i t  i s  commonly used for future 
situat ions C 34 f . ) ,  and is  c l e arly part of the s ame s y s t em as - ? a  and 
- n a ? ,  in that it normally funct ions in opposit ion to  them , and o c c upies 
the s ame posit ion in the verb . Moreover , unlike other aspectual and 
modal affixes , it is subj e c t  to exactly the s ame restri c t ions as - ? a  
and - n a ? ,  i n  respect t o  the verb types i n  which i t  may o r  may not o c cur . 
I have t ermed it here the ' Indefinite Fut ure ' affix . 
Examples  of the u s e  o f  the Tense affix e s , in t heir t ense marking 
function,  are : 
3 4 a .  b h e n a  yoh  d a h  - ? a  
husband y e s t erday arri ve-Pt 
' My h usband arrived y es terday . ' 
b .  d e Q e  n i - c i  wa Q - ? a - t a y h - c a  
about now w e-Dl come-Pt -l In -Dl 
' We ( two ) came just  now . ' 
c .  n y a m  y a h - n a ?  
s un s e t-NPt 
' The  s un is s e t ting .  ' 
d .  k a s y a ?  c y a w ? - n a  - Q ?  
deer see -NPt-lE 
'I s e e  a de er . ' 
e .  n a Q - k u s  ? a l - n a - Q ?  
you- com g o  -NPt-lE 
'I w i H  go wi t h  y o u .  ' 
f .  Q a - ? i go?  -ce ? - n a - Q  
I -Ag c a Z Z - IFu- 2 -IE 
'I  wi Z Z/may caZ  Z you.  ' 
g .  g a ?  - t a Q  ?o l -ca  - Q ?  
where-AI fa Z Z - IFu- lE 
' Where wi Z Z  I fa Z Z ? ' 
3 . 3 . 2 .  AS P E C T UA L F U N C T I ONS 
Past 
Non-Past 
Fut ure 
Whether one of the three Tense affixes i s  primarily indicat ing t ense , 
or aspect , can usually b e  det ermined from the cont ext . In the great 
maj ority o f  cases  they are s imply indicat ing tens e .  A context where 
the aspectual funct ion is  foremo s t  is  when one o f  these affixes o ccurs 
in combinat ions with another , since both could not b e  marking t ense at 
the same t ime . For inst ance - n a ?  is not uncommonly found following 
- c a ? , in whi c h  case the former is aspectual in funct io n ,  with i t s  
imp erfe ct ive s e n s e  o f  ind icating a cont inuing , uncompleted s ituation : 
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35a . y a t j yo?  s i Q ? g at a  l y u Q -c a ? - n a ?  
one wood how burn-IFu-NPt 
' How can a single  p i e c e  of wood ever b urn (by i t s e lf) ? '  
b .  j a ?  yom - ? I - t e? Q a y ? - ca ? - n a ?  
tiger bear-Ag-CIF g e t  -IFu-NPt 
' Tigers or b ears may g e t  you .  ' 
The affix - ? a  may o c cur preceding either - n a ?  or - c a ?  Be cause of 
this position it  could alt ernat ively be analysed as the Emphat ic affix 
( 3 . 2 . 1 . 2 . ) ,  s ince the overall effect would be s imilar . Indeed it is 
arguab le that only one morpheme - ? a  is in fact involve d ,  with the s ense 
o f  completion in the verbal context , and an emphasis o f  final ity of 
ass ert ion primarily in the nominal context . C ertainly one would not 
find - ? a  used as an Emphat ic alongside the affix - ? a , with the latter 
an aspect marker .  However whi chever way the morpheme is  int erpreted,  
i t s  use  along with - n a ?  or - c a ?  indicates the completene s s  o f  the s it u­
ati o n ,  which i s  an aspec tual type o f  funct ion . Whe n  this affix i s  used 
with - c a ?  it appears t o  signify complet enes s  or definit enes s  after 
previous uncertainty ( exx . 36c . , 3 6 d . ) :  
3 6a .  s a t  - ? a - n a ? - t a - Q ?  
ki l l-Pt-NPt-GI-IE 
'I wi l l  be k i l led! ' 
b .  Q a - p a y  n u k  - ? a - n a  - Q ?  
I -DIF hi de-Pt-NPt - IE 
' I  wi H hide ! ' 
c .  s yo - ? a -ca  - Q ? ? I  hme? - k a y  
b l ow-Pt-IFu-lE this fi re-Gl 
'I wi l l  indeed b l ow t he fire ! ' 
d .  d ya h  t o  - ? a -c a  - Q ?  
now t e l l -Pt-IFu- lE 
' I  wi l l  indeed now te l l  him! ' 
The Non-Past form - n a ? ,  in certain context s ,  may have a purely as­
pectual funct ion even when it o ccurs by i t s e l f .  This is  part i cularly 
t he case when it is found in a verb t hat is  part o f  a dis course clearly 
set in the past . I n  such an instance ,  the situat ion expressed by the 
verb forms part o f  the bac kground to  the fo llowing event s - that i s ,  
i t  is  an ongo ing event that continues while the succ eeding event s t ake 
plac e .  
3 7 . va t  k yo?  co?  - ko?  ? ama  s 1 - ? a  
o n e  c hi ld-Gen mo ther di e-Pt 
'A certain chi l d ' s  mo t her di e d .  ' 
?oh a n s a y ko ?  ? a p a  - ? I k a n c h l ? a ma - t a Q ? - ? a  w a n ?  - ? a k a - n  
Sen fa ther-Ag s t epmo ther-IIF -Em bring-pt -Ag 
' Then t he fa ther married  again . ' 
?ow?  k a n c h l ? ama  ?ow?  co?  - k a y ? a n a  g h a n -� - w ?  
t h a t  s tep -mo ther t h a t  ahi ld-Gl muah beat -Npt -Ag 
' The  s tep -mo ther often beat the ahi l d .  ' 
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Not i c e  t h e  u s e  o f  the Non-Past Imperf e c t ive form i n  the last sentence , 
though the story as a whol e  i s  c learly s et in the past . Here it i s  an 
ind i c at ion t hat the st ep-mother ' s  act i on i s  a hab itual one , whi c h  pro­
vides a background for many o f  the sub s equent event s .  
3 . 3 . 3 .  STAT I V E  S I TUATI ONS 
When used with verbs a s s o c iated with s t at ive s i tuat ions , t he affix 
- n a ?  has both its Non-Past and Imp erfect ive funct ions . It s use i s  in 
fact l imited t o  s tat es that are only t emporary condit i ons . It would 
seem therefore that verbs a s s o c iated with s t at e s  are primarily process 
verb s , describ ing a change in state , with the use o f  - n a ?  indi c at ing 
that the pro c e ss is not comp l et e or final - in other words the s t at e  
i s  t emporary ( ex . 3 8a . ) .  In contrast , i f  a s t at e  reflect s  a p ermanent 
charact eris t i c  of an obj ect , then the S e condary verb affix - t o  is u s e d ,  
in i t s  Perfect aspe c t ual s ense ( 4 . 2 . 3 . 2 . ) ,  to  indicate that the pro c e s s  
bringing about t h e  s tate has ended, though t h e  resul t s  o f  t h e  pro c e s s  
p ersi st ( ex . 3 8b . ) .  If  the s t at e  itself  no longer holds , this i s  indi­
c ated by the use o f  the verb k h a ? - 'be ' ,  also in its S e condary form 
( ex . 3 8c . ) .  Examp l e s  of s t at i ve s i t uat ions are : 
38a . t e n  m u s  ? a n a  d u  - n a ?  
to day a l o ud muah re d-NPt 
' Today the a l o uds are v e ry red. ' 
b .  ?ow?  b a Q  b h a m  - t o  - ? a  
tha t s tone whi t e - 2ry-Em 
' Th a t  s tone is whi t e .  ' 
c .  yoh  m u s  d u  - t o  k h e ? - t o  
y es te rday a l o ud red- 2ry b e  - 2ry 
' Y e s t erday the  a l o uds were red.  ' 
3 . 3 . 4 .  A U X I L I A R Y  R O O TS AND AS P ECT 
There is a set  o f  forms that o c c ur immediat e ly aft er the main root 
of the verb , o r  c lo s e  to it , whi c h  often are used to give aspe ctual or 
t ense informat ion . The s e  I have termed ' Auxil iary Root s ' ,  since they 
are semi lexical in nature , s ome of them being s imi lar s emant i cally and 
formal ly to fully lexical roo t s  ( s ee  b elow 3 . 3 . 7 . ) .  They have quite a 
range o f  func t i ons , and are dist inct from the Ten s e  set  o f  affixes in 
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that they a r e  found in Negat ive and Imperat ive verb forms . S everal o f  
t h e s e  Auxiliary Roo t s  funct ion as t emporal modifiers , adding detai l s  
concerning t he t ime and t emporal structure of the s i tuati ons they refer 
t o .  Like the Tense affixes they are not found with verb s express ing 
permanent stat e s . 
The Auxil iary Root s  most clo se ly conne c t ed with t ense and aspect 
are : 
i .  - d h a Q  Thi s  is e s s ent ially a Near Future markerl . It i s  s ome­
what unusual in that it is found b oth as a verbal affix and enc l i t i c  
t o  NPs , b eing s omet imes in b oth posit ions in t h e  one c lause ( ex . 39a . ) .  
Becaus e it s use implies  that the present situat ion being des cribed will 
cont inue for only a s hort whi l e  longe r ,  not indefinit ely , it inc ludes 
a sense of exp e c tancy of change , as is the case with the Engl ish ' y e t ' 
and ' s ti l l ' .  Examples o f  its  use are : 
39a . n a - ? J - ( d h a Q )  yo - ( d h a Q ) - ca  - Q ?  
I -Ag-NFu loo k-NFu -IFu-lE 
' I  am about to look . II wi l l  now l oo k . ' 
b .  ?ow?  r a y ?  m u  - J e ? - d h a Q - n a ?  
that  di rt s tay -REm-NFu -NPt 
' The  di rt s ti l l  remain s . ' 
c .  n y a m  J y a l - d h a Q - l a  m u  - ? a - n a ?  
s un fLe e -NFu -Neg s tay -Em-NPt 
' Th e  s un has no t y e t  s e t ,  it remains . ' 
The p arenthe s e s  used in example 39a .  indi cat e that the affix may 
o c cur opt i onally in either , o r  both , o f  the po s i t i ons shown . It nor­
mally co-oc curs with the I ndefinite Future Tense form b ecause both 
refer t o  future event s ,  b ut it c an also co-o c cur with the Non-Past form 
- n a ? ( ex . 39b . above ) .  It does not appear to  b e  used with the Past affix 
- ? a , no doubt b ec ause of the confl i c t  in tens e . 
i i . - ? a t a ?  Thi s  is evident ly a Near Relat ive Past form with a strong 
perfect ive s ense . It has the s ame dist rib ut ion as the Near Future , 
b e ing found both as a verbal affix and an NP encl it ic ,  b ut it i s  much 
l e s s  common . Originally it was probably a ful ly operat ing perfe ctive 
past form b ut has fal len into comparat ive disus e ,  especially i n  Primary 
verb s , b e c ause of c onfusion with the Past Tense plus Goal case c omb i ­
nat ion ( 5 . 2 . 4 . 7 . ) .  
lA more accurate description would perhaps b e  a ' Limited Present ' ,  with the 
s ense of 'just now ' ,  in which case the affix is formally and semantically very 
clos e  to the free form deQ I ' just now ' . 
4 0 a .  p u n  - ? a t a ?  l e ? - t l ? a l ? -c - u  
bark-NrPt g e t- 3ry take-D1-Ag 
' A 8  800n a8  we have g o t  the bark Z e t  '8 take  i t .  ' 
s a t  - ? a t a ? - ma ? - t o  ? a l -c e  
ki Z Z-NrPt -RNg-2ry g o  -D1 
' Wi t ho u t  having k i Z Z ed it jU8t  now, Z e t '8  go ! '  
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i i i . - ? a k  Thi s  morpheme ind ic at e s  a Non-Perfe c t ive Relat ive Past , 
that i s  i t  indicates a s i t uation that o c curred prior to some t emporal 
reference point , but is unmarked wi th respect to  completion . It is 
found only as a verbal affix , mo st commonly with Negat ive and Imperat ive 
forms , and ,  in Declarat ive ut t erances , in comb inat ion with the I ndefini t e  
Future form -ca?  When u s e d  with - n a ?  in a De c larat ive utt e rance ,  the 
Non-Past affix has its imperfect ive s ense ( 3 . 3 . 1 . , also see ex . 4 1b . ) .  
The s ame form i s  also used in conj unct ion with verb st ems t o  s i gnify 
a Tert i ary s ituat ion prec edent t o  the main s ituat ion ( 4 . 2 . 3 . 3 . ) .  
4 1 a .  I) a - ? I d y a w? -? a k -ca  - I)? ? o h a n s a y  yo  - n - I  
I -Ag dig -RPt -IFu-1E SCn Zoo k-Ag-P1 
'I wi Z Z  fi r8 t dig, then Z e t ' 8  Z oo k . ' 
b .  h aw - l am l ay 7 - l a y ?  t o n  - ? a k - n a ?  l ay ? - I a y ?  r ya ? - n a ?  
ahi Z d-P1 own -own fa Z Z -RPt-NPt own -own ary -NPt 
' Chi Z dren fi r8 t faZ Z  over by them8 e Z v e 8 ,  then  -/; hey ary . ' 
c .  l a  t et - ? a k - J  - u  70 h a n s ay t U I) - j  - u  
rope b reak-Rpt- 2D1-Ag Sen drink- 2D1-Ag 
' Yo u  two fi r8t break t he rop e ,  then  drink . ' 
d .  I) a  wa l) -70  b e l a - h a l)  c y o k  - l e 7 - t e 7 - ? a k- l a  
I aome-RN time-Loc g e t  up -REm-C IF-RPt-Neg 
' Wh en I aame b e fo re y o u  had no t go t up . ' 
iv . - k h e7 Thi s  morpheme indicates the imminence o f  a s it uat ion -
the equival ent of the English ' about to ' .  I t  normally o c curs with the 
affix - ? a , even though the s ituati o n  has not yet t aken p lace . This 
shows that - ? a  i s  b eing used in its p erfe ctive aspe c t ua1 function , with 
the s ense that the act ion a s  a comp leted unit is about to  o cc ur ,  not 
j ust  that i t  i s  about to b egin . The latt er sense i s  conveyed by the 
use o f  - k h e ? , together with - n a 7  in i ts aspe c t ua1 funct ion ( e x . 4 2b . ) . 
4 2 a .  j a ? - 7 1 ma k - k h e ? - ? a -t h ay 
tiger- Ag devour- Imm -Pt-G1 
'A  tiger i8  about to devour him . ' 
b .  k i m  - t a l)  d a h  - k h e 7 - n a ?  
hou8e-A1  a rri v e - Imm -NPt 
' He i8 about to arrive a t  the  hou8 e .  ' 
l l O  
v .  - k h ay ?  This affix has an incept ive func t ion , that is , it indi­
c at e s  that an action has b egun . It is formally and funct ionally similar 
to  - k h e ?  and probab ly has come from the s ame original morpheme . Because 
- k h ay ?  itself  neces sarily implies an incomplet e situation , when it is  
used in conj unct ion with -?a and - n a ?  these last two morphemes funct ion 
as Tense markers . Any aspectual sense would t end to conflict with t he 
imp erfe c t ive aspect impo sed by - k h ay ?  or b e  redundant . The Inceptive 
fo rm i s  l argely b eing replaced in everyday speech by the calqued con­
st ruct ion from Nepal i ( ex . 4 3c . ) .  
4 3a .  n y a m  t ho Q  - k h ay ? - ? a  
sun Zigh t-Inc -Pt 
'The B un began to brig h t e n .  ' 
b .  s a y ?  g l e ? - k h a y ? - n a ?  
frui t fa Z Z- Inc -NPt 
' Fruit are b eginning to fa Z Z .  ' 
c .  s a y ?  g I e ? - s a  I a g a  - n a ?  
fruit fa Z Z - IN begin ( Nep . ) -NPt 
' Frui t are beginning to fa Z Z .  ' 
vi . - j h u Q  This funct ions as a Repet it ive morpheme , equivalent to  
the Engl ish ' often ' :  
4 4 .  Qa b aJ a r  - t a Q  ? a l -�- n a  - Q ?  
I mark e t-Al g o  -Rep -NPt-1E 
, I often go to the mark e t .  ' 
3 . 3 . 5 .  S UMMAR Y O F  T E NS E  A NV ASP ECT M A R K I NG 
From the discussion in the p revious four s e ct ions ( 3 . 3 . 1- 4 ) it c an 
b e  seen that Chepang doe s  not have a very t l ght ly organis e d  s y s t em o f  
indi c at ing t ense and aspect , b ut rather there i s  a cons iderab l e  degree 
of o verlap and ambiguity .  The position may be  clarified somewhat by 
i l l ustrat ing graphi cally the initiat ion , durat ion and completion o f  a 
s i t uat ion ' S '  ( as indi cat e d  by the various tense and aspe ct forms ) ,  in 
relation t o  a t ime l ine . In this diagram ( chart 4 ,  oppo s it e ) ,  the 
durat ion of a s it uation is indicat ed by a hori zont al line ( in the case 
o f  a non-event ( Negat ive ) by a dotted line ) , while any commitment the 
speaker make s t o  the init iation or completion o f  the s ituat ion is  indi­
c at e d  by a short vert ical line at , respect ively , the b eginning or end 
o f  thi s l ine . Three t emporal reference points are shown ; To represent ing 
the t ime of utt erance of the c lause des crib ing S ,  T represent ing a xp 
past variab le reference point , and Txf representing a future variab le 
po int of reference .  The affixes repres ent e d  by each l ine are given 
above it , while an approximat e  Engl ish g lo ss  is  given underneath . 
( n a ? )  
CHART 4 
TENSE AND ASPECT MARKING 
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3 . 3 . 6 .  O T H E R  A U X I L I A R Y  R O O TS 
Several other affixes o c c upy the s ame posit ion in the verb as the 
Auxiliary Roo t s  dis cussed above ( 3 . 3 . 4 . ) ,  but do not have aspe c t ual 
functions , if aspect i s  defined as indicat ing the t emporal relat ions 
and const ituency o f  situat ions ( see  1 . 3 . 3 . 4 . ) .  
They are to  b e  treated here , however , for the sake of completenes s .  
The s e  affixes inc lude : 
i .  - c a k and -co ? ,  which have augment ative and diminut ive funct ions 
respe c t ively ( exx . 4 5a . , 4 5b . , b elow ) . 
ii . - h a Q ,  whi c h  indicat e s  indefiniteness with Necess at ives ( ' s ome­
time n ec e s sary ' - ex . 4 5c . ) .  
i i i . - b a y ,  which indicat e s  c ertainty ( ex . 4 5d . ) .  
iv . - j e? ,  which indicates finality and is al so associat ed with 
emot ive funct ions ( s ee  3 . 2 . 1 . 7 . ,  also ex . 4 5e . ) .  
v .  - g a r ,  which e s s ent ially indicat es that t he speaker feels as though 
the situation he i s  describing were indeed the c ase , ( t hough in fact 
it may not be ) ,  or he is  attributing this feel ing to  a partic ipant . 
This morpheme fil l s  the funct ion o f  Engl ish verb s such as ' to fe e l  
( that}  . . .  ) ' , ' to s e em ' ,  ' to appear (to  b e  . . . ) ' , ( exx . 4 5 f . , 4 5g . , 4 5h . ) .  
The Causat ive and Rec iprocal affixes ( 2 . 2 . 6 . ) may also be  regarded 
a s  Auxil iary Root s ,  since they are found in the same posit ion in the 
verb a s  the affixes j ust described and , l ike thes e ,  are semi lexi cal . 
Examples o f  the Auxiliary Roo ts  described above are : 
4 5a .  t e n t l ?  wa  - ca k - ? a  
today rain fa l. l.-Aug-Pt 
' To day much rain fe l. l .  ' 
b .  t e n  t l ?  wa  -co? - ? a  
today rain fa l. l.-Dim-Pt 
' To day a ?.i t tz. e  rain fe n .  ' 
c .  D a  ? a l - sa k h e ? -� - n a  - D ?  
I g o  -IN have-INc-NPt-1E 
, I mus t go (some time ) . '  
d .  d y a h  n a k - ?  I j e ? - � - ? a -t h ay 
now serpen t-Ag eat-Cer-Pt-Gl 
' Now the s erpent wi l. l.  certainl.y have devoured him.  ' 
e .  s y a Q h  ? a l -� - n a - D  
tomorrow g o  -Fn -NPt - 1E 
, Tomorrow I wi l. l. go for good.  ' 
f .  ? ama rya ? -� - ? a  
mo ther cry -Fel-Pt 
'Mo ther fe B ?.ike crying.  ' 
g .  g o p a  1 ? a n a  me -�- n a ?  
Gopa t much s i ng-Fel-Npt 
' Gopa t fee t s U k e  s inging a to t .  ' 
h .  ?ow?  b a l)  ga  1 -�- n a ?  
that s tone b t ack-Fel-NPt 
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' That s tone s e ems b t ack . /That  s to n e  i s  b tackish  (or  grey ) . '  
3 . 3 . 7 .  L EX I C A L  O R I G I NS O F  T H E  A UX I L I A R Y  R O O TS 
It i s  l ikely that all these Auxiliaries were originally ful ly inde­
pendent root s  whi c h ,  b ecause of their frequent use in verb compounds 
( 4 . 2 . ) ,  have b ecome funct ional morphemes .  Indeed ful ly l exical roo t s  
s t i l l  exist whi c h  are ident ical i n  form to  each o f  the s e  affix e s , t hough 
any s emant ic relat i onship is often obscure . The s e  root s  are : k h e ? ­
'pass  by/over quick ty,  j ump ' ,  k h ay ? - 'avoid, i gnore ' ,  d h a l) - ' appear i n  
a n ew s t at e ' ,  ? a k- ' b egin t o  s p t i t ' ,  j h u l) - ' s quat ' ,  h a l) - ' s hi n e  weak t y  
( s un)  " b a y- ' b e  a t tentive ' ,  j e ? - ' eat,  i nges t ' , gar?- ' b e  equat ( i n  
g i r t h ) ' ,  co?  ' chi t d ' ,  -ca k ' p erson ' ( only as a bound root ) , k a y ­
' argue ' ,  t a k- ' mend ' .  
Mat isoff ( 1 97 4 )  describ e s , for Kachin , similar funct ions wh ich are 
c arried out by forms that are c learly l exical root s .  Amongst these is 
m a ?  ' to use  up ' ,  or when concat enat ed,  ' to V comp t e te ty ' as in s i ma ?  
' b e  comp t e t e t y  dead ' .  Compare this with the Chepang j e? - whi c h ,  as a 
full root , means ' ea t ' as an Auxil iary it indicat e s  completene s s  o r  
finality as in s i - j e ? - ? a  ' b e  comp t ete ty dead ' .  The probable cognat e 
o f  the Kachin m a ?  is Chepang ma k- ' cons ume, devour ' .  
3 . 3 . 8 .  R E V U P L I CA T I O N  ANV AS P ECT 
For a cons iderab l e  numb er o f  verb s ( o f  the order o f  one hundred ) the 
root may b e  partly redupli cat ed by repeating the vowel ,  o c casionally 
fo llowed by an added glottal stop as in ?o l o ? - ,  compare ?o l - ' t ean ' .  
For mo st cases  o f  verb s  des crib ing act ions this  redup li cat ion is  asso ci­
ated with a Cont inuat ive or Repet it ive aspect , as in : 
t yo p ­
? o l ­
h l e w -
' drip ' 
' t ean ' 
' to s s  (of tree i n  wind) , 
t yo p o - ' drip continua t ty ' 
?o l o ? - 'rock back and for t h ' 
h l e w e ? - ' to s s  rep e a t e d t y ' 
For states the s ense is evident ly Intensive : 
I yo r ? - ' wa t ery (of meat) ' 
h yo k - ' fi t  (of s i z e )  , 
I yoro?­
h y o ko -
' very watery ' 
' fi t w e H ' 
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However there are a c onsiderab l e  numb er o f  re-dup l i c at e d  forms for 
whi ch the non-redupli cated root doe s  not now existm as with : 
kro p o - 'patter  (of rai n )  , 
? i n i ? - 'wobb Z e ' 
I a k a? ­
h r i k i ? -
' grind w i t h  Btone ' 
'b end back and fo rth ' 
In o t her cases there has b een some s emantic shift : 
? a p ­
b u r ? -
r e n -
' b e  t hi rs ty ' 
' b urrow ' 
' knock a s kew ' 
? ap a­
b u r u -
ren e-
'be  hot  ( o f  p e r s o n )  , 
' cover one ' s  track s ' 
' vibrate (of wing s ) , 
The s e  last two fac t s  suggest that the pro c e s s  i s  no longer product ive , 
with the redup l i cated roots b eing frozen as lexical it ems , rather than 
t he alt ernat ive , that the pro cess  i s  s t i l l  act ive b ut restricted in 
i t s  app l icat ion to  c ert ain verb s . 
CHAPTER F O UR 
THE VERB AND COH ES ION 
4 . 1 .  C R O S S - R E F E R E N C E A N D  C O H E S I O N  
4 . 1 . 1 .  T H E  NOUN PHRAS E I N  CROSS - R E F ER E NC E :  S U B J E C T ,  TO P I C O R  T H EM E ?  
I t  was pointed o ut i n  sect ion 2 . 3 . 5 .  that the s e l e ct ion o f  a par­
t i c ipant for cross-reference in Intent ive c lauses appears to be governed 
by pragmatic fact ors , in part i c ular by givenness . Be cause the cho i c e  
o f  subj e c t s  and t o p i c s  i s  presumab ly a l s o  conne cted w i t h  pragmatic and 
c ohe s ive factors , the quest ion arises : Can the NP referring to the 
part ic ipant that is cro s s-referenced in the verb ( abbreviat ed from here 
onward as the NPCR ) be equat ed with the more tradit ional notions of  
subj ect , topi c ,  or theme? 
In attempt ing to answer this quest ion , two points are cl ear even 
from a c ursory examinat ion of the prob lem .  Firstly , t he factors that 
govern the c ho i c e  of a part i cipant as a s ubj ect in English are c ertainly 
not ident ical to  tho s e  governing the cho i c e  of the NPCR in Chepang . 
This b ecomes obvious when t rans lat ing from one language to another , 
since it is often not possible to render an Engl i sh subj ect  as an NPCR 
in Chepang , and vice vers a ,  as the fol lowing example shows ( note that 
the NPCR is underlined ) :  
1 .  Engl ish t o  Chepang 
x k u y ? - ?  I I) a - k a y  j a y k - ? a ka - n  
dog -Ag I -Gl b i t e-Pt -Ag 
Qa - k ay k u y ? - ? i j a y k -� 
I -Gl dog -Ag b i t e -G l- 1E 
'A dog b i t  m e .  ' 
Alt hough the dog c an be the s ubj ect  in Engl i sh it cannot b e  the NPCR 
in Chepang . The reverse s i t uation s imilarly holds : 
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2 .  co?  - kay I a n - ? l j e ? - s a  bOI) ? - n a ? -� 
chi ld- G l  demon-Ag eat -IN s e e k -NPt-Gl 
, A demon sought to de vour the chi ld. ' 
x ' The chi l d  was often sought  to b e  eaten by a demon .  ' 
Here the child can b e  the NPCR in Chepang , but not the subj �ct in the 
Engl ish equivalent . 
Secondly , insofar as the formal markings are concerned , t he cho i c e  
for cros s-reference i s  complet e ly symmetrical with respect to  t h e  two 
I nt entive roles that can be  cro s s -referenced ( the Agent and Goal ) - no 
c ho ic e  is ind i c ated as marked or unmarked , nor is t here any change in 
NP case markings . This of course is not true for English , where the 
cho i c e  of  the patient as subj ect resul t s  in a marked construct ion , the 
Pass ive , and there are also obl igatory case marking changes :  
3 a .  co?  - I am-? i ? a m a p a - n i s - k a y  bOI)? - n a  - n  - i  
ch�td-Pl -Ag paren t-Dl -Gl s e e k -Npt -Ag-Pl Agent as NPCR 
' Th e  chi ldren s e e k  the two paren t s .  ' Agent as sub j ect  
? a mapa - n l s - k ay co?  - I am-? i bO I) ? - n a ? -t h a -c a  Goal as NPCR 
parent-Dl -Gl c hi l d-Pl -Ag see k-NPt-Gl -Dl 
' The two parents are sought by the chi l dren . '  Pat ient as s ub j e c t  
Not e the s ymmetry o f  t h e  Chepang pair, in contrast to  t he de finite 
asymmetry o f  the Engl ish equivalent s .  The s ymmetry exhib ited by Chepang 
means that there i s  no formal mot ivat i on within the claus e for not ions 
such as ' advanc ement ' to  the posit ion of cros s-reference . Indeed there 
i s  no formal evidence to show whi ch of the two Chepang construct ions 
is the more b as i c . l 
4 . 1 .  2 .  S U B J ECT 
To s imply show , however , that the factors involved in the cho i c e  of 
the subj ect in English differ from thos e governing the cho i c e  of  the 
NPCR in Chepang , does not in i t s e l f  suffic e  to prove that the NCPR i s  
s ignificantly different from a subj ect . Keenan ( 19 7 6 : 31 2 ) ,  for inst anc e , 
argues that the notion o f  subj ect  is a ' mult i-factor ' concept , hence 
a subj ect  in any given language will not b e  characteri sed by the s ame 
set  of properties  as a sub j e c t  in some other l anguage . His set  of  
propo sed subj ect propert i e s  will therefore b e  discussed briefly here . 
A cons ideration o f  the ' basi c-subj ect ' ( b -subj ect ) propert ies shows 
that they fal l into one of three main classes : 
i .  Tho s e  propert ies that result from the ident i ficat ion o f  the 
b-subj ect with the role o f  agent ( Keenan ' s  property C . 2 . 1 ) , where the 
lA further di fference between the English Pas sive and t he Chepang clause with the 
Goal as t he NPCR is that the Passive is often used t o  omit reference t o  the Agent , 
whereas in Chepang it i s  the cross-referenced Goal NP that i s  most likely to be 
omitted, not the Agent . 
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t erm ' agent ' presumably corresponds t o  t h e  term ' Actor ' used in this  work . 
ii . Thos e  propert i e s  that result from the ident i fi cat ion of the 
b -subj ect wi th the topic ( s ee  Keenan ' s property A . 3 . 8 ) . 
i i i . Syntactic  propert ies , such as t ho s e  involving core ferent ial 
deletion ( propert i e s  A . 3 . 1- 4 ) ,  which are not so easily relat e d  to the 
ident ificat ion o f  the b-subj ect with subj ect and topi c . 
As far as t he first class  o f  properties are concerned ,  it may b e  
ob served that Actors are , by  definit ion , t h e  part i c ipant s that are 
init ially involved in an act ive s it�tion - that is , from the out set . 
Therefore , for a statement involving an Actor to b e, appropriate or 
meaningful , and true , the A ct or must exist independent ly o f  the s itu­
ation, and c annot be  c reated by i t . As a result , b-subj ect s which are 
Actors will have the propert ies of independent exist ence ( Keenan ' s  
property A . l ) , and o f  ab so lute reference ( A . 3 . 5 ) . The posit ion for 
states is not quite so c l ear . However it would s e em that , in mos t  
languages , t h e  ent ity to  which a property i s  att r ibuted ( the Statant 
part i c ipant ) is treated formally in a manner analo gous to  t hat of an 
Actor . This is not b ec aus e a Statant can b e  said to b e  ' init ially 
,invo lved ' in a stat e ,  but b ec aus e the ent ity must exist ( or at least 
have been proposed as exist ing , in some sense ) ,  from the b eginning o f  
any period for which t h e  property could b e  said to  hold for i t . I f  
b-subj e c t s  are ident ified with Actors in act ive situat ions , then it 
follows that they should be  ident i fied with Statant s in states . And 
Statant s ,  as noted above , are part i c ipants that have propert i e s  s uch 
as pre-suppo sed referenc e ( Keenan ' s  property A . 3 . 6 ) . 
It i s  also to be expected t hat the addressee  o f  an imp erat ive will 
be  an A c tor , b e cause only an initially involved part i c ipant can perform 
1 an act ion . Therefore the statement that b-subj e c t s  normally e xpre s s  
t h e  addressee phras e  o f  imperat ives ( property C . 2 . 2 ) again resul t s  from 
their actorhood . Moreover the c auser,  in a situat ion expressed by a 
c ausat ive claus e ,  is by definit ion the prime init iator , or A ct or in 
the causing, and c ause d ,  s ituat ions . It  is not surpri s ing therefore , 
that the causer may b e  expres s ed by an NP with a po sit ion , case marking , 
and verb agreement s imilar t o  that o f  an Actor ( and hence b-subj e c t ) 
in a non-c ausat ive c lause ( propert y  C . 2 . 3 ) .  And s ince the causer has 
be come the primary Actor , t he former Actor of the caused s it uat ion 
( now the caus e e ) may have to  change its  case marking ( property B . 2 . ) ,  
espec ially i f  only one NP can b e  marked as Actor in a claus e .  Finally , 
indispensab i l ity i s  l inked t o  actorhood in that every ( ac t ive ) c lause 
must have an initially involved part i c i pant , and this will b e  expre s s ed 
expl i c i t ly , unle s s  the clause i s  ' context dependant ' and therefore not 
1Compare Dixon 1979 : 11 1 .  
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the ful l e s t  b a s i c  form ( Keenan , 1 9 7 6 : 308 ) ( compare property A . 2 ) . 
Propert ies that follow from the ident i ficat ion o f  b-subj ec t s  with 
topics inc lude high referent iality ( A . 3 . 9 ) ,  and acc e ssability t o  rela­
t ivisation and que s t ioning ( A . 1 3 ) . The ability to  launch ' float ing 
quant ifier s ' is l inked by Schachter wi th definit ene s s  ( Schacht er,  19 7 7 : 
2 8 6 ff . ) ,  and therefore i s  related through this to topical ity . 
S c hacht e r ,  when discussing some o f  the above topic and actor re lat ed 
propert i e s  of subj e c t s  in connect ion with Phil ippine languages , speaks 
of these propert ies being divided between two marked c lausal const itu­
ent s ,  c ommonly t ermed the ' Ac t or ' and the ' Topi c ' in grammat i c al de­
s criptions - though these may not coinc ide with the definit ions given 
here ( Schacht e r ,  1 9 7 7 : 27 9 ) .  The reason that Schachter can speak o f  a 
division,  or split , o f  subj ect propert ies l i es in the fact that he does 
not ident ify basic s ent enc es for these languages . In English Pass ives , 
for instanc e ,  Keenan ' s  b-subj ect propert i e s  are split between the Pass­
ive subj ect and the agent ive NP . But pas sives do not b elong t o  the set 
o f  bas ic s entenc es ( Keenan , 1 9 7 6 : 31 0 )  so there is no problem here . I f  
ba s i c  sentenc e s  were defined f o r  t h e  Phil ippines languages to  be  those 
for wh i c h ,  among other propert ies , the Actor was also the Topic ,  then 
the b -subj ect propert ies would indeed b e  united in the subj e c t s  o f  these 
s entenc e s .  That Schachter does not ident i fy a s et o f  basic  sentences 
pre sumab ly re sult s from the fact that there i s  little  or no formal 
mot ivat ion for making this ident ificat ion . Furthermore a definit ion 
o f  a basic subj ect might only complicat e  a des c ript ion of the languag e ,  
unl e s s  one is prepared to  work i n  terms o f  subj e c t s  at different levels 
( Sc hacht e r ,  1 9 7 7 : 30 1 ) . Even i f  this lat t er solution were adopted there 
would s t i l l  be prob lems becau s e ,  as Schacht er points out , when the 
Actor i s  not the t opic  ( surface subj ec t )  it still p o s s e s s e s  some subj ect 
propert i e s  - it i s  not a ' chomeur ' as defined for Re lat ional Grammar . 
Chepang i s  s imilar t o  the Phil ippines languages with respect to the 
prob lems mentioned above . Tho s e  b-subj ect propert i e s  p o s s e s sed by the 
NPCR which do not result from Act orhood , are j ust tho s e  wh ich are 
characteristic  of topics - inc luding the propert i e s  of leftmo st position 
in a c lause , high referent ialit y ,  and so forth . It i s  therefore poss­
ible to  speak o f  a split of  b- subj ect propert ies for Chepang also , with 
a s imilar lack o f  mot ivat ion for defining a basic  s entenc e ( or bas i c  
c laus e ) .  And various syntact ic constraint s ,  such as t h o s e  governing 
the format ion o f  complex clauses us ing Tert iary verbs ( 4 . 2 . 3 . 3 . ) ,  are 
statable only in terms of their posses s ing a common Actor,  and have no 
c onnect ion with the NPCR . In other words the NPCR doe s  not play any 
part in defining syntactic  constraint s .  
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4 . 1 . 3 . T O P I C  
The fac t that t h e  c harac t erist i c s  of t h e  NPCR i n  Chepang which are 
not role det ermined are tho s e  that are expected of top ic s ,  make s it 
worth cons idering whether the NPCR is not better regarded as a t opic , 
of the type t hat has b een re s c r ib ed for other Tibeto-Burman languages 
( for instanc e ,  Lisu - Hope , 1 9 7 4 ) .  In the same volume t hat cont ains 
Keenan ' s  art icle , Li and Thompson ( 1 97 6 )  discuss  the notion o f  topic , 
t opic  prominent languages , and the relati on b etween subj ect and t opi c . 
Top i c  prominent languages , such as Lisu,  Lahu, and Mandari n ,  regularly 
allow expli c i t  reference to a part i c ipant ( the Topic )  which need not 
i t s e l f  be  d irect ly involved in the c lausal situat ion , but i s  c l o s e ly 
a s s o c iat ed ( in a non-explicit way ) t o  some partic ipant which i s  involved . 
Two Mandarin example s ,  t aken from L i  and Thompson are ( giving the Eng­
l i sh only ) : 
4 a .  ' Tha t fire ( Topi c ) ,  fortuna te l-y  t h e  fire-brigade came q ui c k l- y .  ' 
b .  ' Thos e tre e s  ( Topi c ) ,  the trun ks are b i g .  ' 
L i  and Thompson give a numb er o f  criteria for dist inguishing topic s .  
It must be  stressed that these  prop ert ies may not apply to  topic s in 
the general sense of the t erm , but are int ended to  define a spec ific 
topic cat egory found in languages such as Chines e  and Lis u .  The cri­
t eria are : 
i .  Top i c s  must be  definit e ,  whi l e  subj e c t s  need no t b e .  
i i .  Top i c s  need not b e  selec t ively related t o  the verb a s  argument s 
o f  a predicate constituent . I n  other words t h ey need not b e  fully 
involved in the s ituation des cribed by the verb , whereas subj e c t s  are 
involved . 
i i i . Top i c s  are not determined by the verb , whereas subj e c t s  are . 
That is , the verb t ends t o  determine whi c h  part i c ipant will b e  subj e c t . 
If the verb requires an agent , for instanc e ,  t hen this partic ipant will 
be the subj e c t , unle s s  t he c ons truct ion i s  marked . 
i v .  Topic s  have a c onstant funct ional rol e  with respect t o  the 
c laus e  - that o f  spec ify ing the domain within whi ch the predicat ion 
ho lds . 
v .  Top ic s ,  unlike subj ect s ,  rare ly have verb agreement . 
vi . Top i c s  are almo s t  invariab ly s entenc e-ini t ial , subj ect s need 
no t b e .  
v i i . Top i c s  p lay l i t t l e  part i n  grammat i c al pro c e s s e s  such as 
refl e x ivisat ion,  passivisation, verb s er ialisat ion ,  imperat ive format ion 
and coreferent ial deletion . 
An examinat ion of t h e s e  properties  in relat ion t o  the NPCR in Chepang 
shows that this NP is topic-like with respect to condit ions i . ,  i i i . , 
vi . and vii . ,  and sub j e c t - l ike with respect t o  the remainder . 
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The topicality o f  the NPCR i n  regard t o  the first condit ion , for 
instanc e ,  result s from the fact t hat this NP is given . Be cau s e  a par­
t i c ipant t hat is in the hearer ' s  consc iousne s s  must have already b een 
enc ountered by him, a given part i cipant can always be repres ented by a 
definite NP in languages where definiteness i s  marked ( though the con­
verse does not neces sarily hol d ) . The observed correlat ion o f  the 
part ic ipant that is in cross-reference , with givenne s s , means that the 
NPCR is very often translatab l e  by a definit e NP in Engl ish . 
Furthermore , the select ion of t he NPCR is not governed by the par­
t icular verb it  is assoc iat ed with ( compare condit ion ii i . ) .  It is , 
however , almo st always in init ial posit ion ( condit ion vi . ) .  And , as 
has already b een not ed ( 4 . 1 . 2 . : 1 1 8 ) ,  interc lausal synt ac t i c  constraint s 
are governed by actorhood , not by the NPC R ,  which i s  not relevant t o  
any o f  t h e  pro c e s s e s  noted in condit ion vi i .  
I n  other respec t s  the NPCR is s ubj ect-like . The cros s-referenc ing 
i s ,  of cour s e ,  a t ype of verb agreement , so t hat by definit ion the NPCR 
always fulfils  cond i t ion v. in respect to subj ect s .  And t he part ic ipant 
repre sented by the NPCR must be more c l o s e ly involved in the s it uation 
des c ribed by the c lause than i s  allowab l e  for topi c s , t hough the fact 
t hat c ert ain posses sors can be in cross-referenc e ( 2 . 1 . 5 . ) doe s  mean 
t hat the invo lvement may be  l e s s  direct t han is the case for , say , 
Eng l i sh subj ect s .  
4 . 1 . 4 .  T H EM E 
I t  can be seen t hat the NPCR fall s  part-way b etween sub j e c t s  and 
t o p i c s  in regard t o  their respect ive prop ert ies , as out l ined above 
( 4 . 1 . 2 . , 4 . 1 . 3 ) .  One c at egory that has been defined as s imilarly 
having both subj e c t - l ike and t op i c - like propert ies i s  t hat o f  ' theme ' . 
Allerton ( 1 9 7 8 : 1 5 6 ) , fo llowing Hal l iday , defines a theme as "point of  
departure for the spe aker" , or the " peg on which the rest o f  the s en­
t ence is hung" . He carefully d i st inguishes t heme from the matt er under 
d i s c u s s ion in a section of discourse , and regards t heme as b eing clos ely 
paired with the not ion of ' rheme ' in the informat ional structure o f  a 
sentence ( 1 9 7 8 : 1 33 ) ,  equat ing the theme-rheme pair with ' topic-comment ' .  
Whi l e  themes are topic-like in t erms of  properties such as givenness 
and leftmost p o s it ioning , they are also ( at least as exemp l i fied in 
Engl i s h )  direct ly involved in the c lausal s it uat ion - this invo lvement 
be ing ind i c at ed by t h e  u s e  of case proposit ions as in : 
5a . ' A n d  WITH the  paint, John s La thered the  wa L Ls .  ' 
b .  'And TO Jo e,  Bi L L  gave the books . ' 
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In this respect an Engl ish theme i s  like the NPCR . The two differ in 
one important respect however . In Engl ish , an NP who s e  referent i s  
b eing sought in a quest ion i s  regularly treated as a theme by be ing 
placed in initial po sition,  b ut in Chepang the referent ially indefinit e 
NP need not b e  in thi s  po sition,  nor need it be the NPCR ; 
6 .  ?ow?  w a ?  - ?  I do h  - k a y  r e k  - n a  -w?  
tha t bird-Ag what -Gl ca L L _NPt-Ag 
' What is that bird ca L L ing for ? '  
Here the quest ion c onc erns the ident i t y  o f  the Goal o f  the action,  hence 
thi s c ould b e  regarded as the them e ,  but it is the Agent ( th e  b ird ) 
that i s  repre s ented by the clause-init ial NP and by verbal cross­
referenc e .  
4 . 1 . 5 .  PRAGMAT I C  PEAK 
In v i ew o f  the difficulty of ident ify ing t he NPCR with any o f  the 
more trad i t i onal notions o f  s ubj ect , topi c , o r  theme it s e ems preferable 
to  fol low Foley and Van Val in and s eparat e referent ial o r  pragmat i c  
structure from r o l e  struc t ure , with t he grammat i c al cat egory o f  subj e c t  
result ing from t he c o inc idence o f  certain r o l e  and pragmat i c  feat ures 
in the one NP in some languages . Thi s  s eparat ion of ro l e  and pragmat i c  
structures i s  i n  accord with the fact ment ioned earl ier ( 2 . 3 . 1 . ) ,  namely 
that there are two maj o r ,  e s s ent ially independent , dimensions of vari­
at ion in p erspect ive , which affects the role structure , and variation 
in select ion for cro ss-reference in the verb , t he latter b eing l inked 
with pragmat i c  fact ors . In Foley and Van Val in ' s  approach one NP i s  
marked a s  a ' pragmat i c  p eak ' ( PrP ) , t hat i s , a n  NP whi c h  i s  s ignificant 
becau s e  of pragmatic factors , such as givennes s  or definitene s s ,  and 
whi c h  is a c entre for c lause structure (Van Val in and Foley , 1 9 79 : 1 0 ) . 
For C hepang the NPCR c learly fits  the definit ion of a pragmat i c  p eak . 
The funct ion of the PrP varies from language t o  language . According 
to  Foley and Van Val in ,  for Engl ish and German , part i c ip ial re lat iv­
i s ation , core ferent ial delet ion and equi-NP-delet i on are all  restricted 
to  PrP s . The PrP therefore may b e  regarded as a syntact i c  ' pivot ' ,  a 
bas i s  for interc laus al l inkage , in these languages .  
For Mandarin,  and other topic-prominent languages ,  the PrP ( topic ) 
i s  evident ly not a syntactic  pivot ( Li and Thomp s o n ,  1 9 7 6 ) ,  b ut is 
rather a c entre for information s tructure , spe c i fy ing as i t  doe s  t he 
referential domain o f  predication . In contrast the PrP in Tagalog , 
though also t ermed a topic , i s  apparent ly a c entre for referent ial 
cohes ive structure , indicat ing part icularly de finitenes s .  S chachter 
makes it c l ear that the topic  in Tagalong i s  not keyed to informat ion 
structure a s  i s  the topic in Mandarin ( Schacht e r ,  1 9 76 : 29 8 ) . 
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T h e  NPCR i n  C hepang i s  not , as has b een po inted out earli e r ,  a syn­
t a c t i c  p ivot ( 4 . 1 . 2 . : 11 8 ) , nor i s  it a c entre for informat ional structure 
( 4 . 1 . 4 .  : 1 2 0 ) . It is not even a centre for referent ial cohe s io n ,  since 
it i s  not obl igatorily definit e .  Rather the NPCR would seem to  be 
funct ioning, at least at this stage in the history o f  the language , as 
a c entre for the verbal ro l e  encoding . Thi s would explain why , for 
Int ent ive s i tuat ions , the pronominal affixes are usually ac companied 
by a s eparate affix to ind icate c as e ,  in contrast to  mo st other cross­
referenc ing languages , which e ither do not indicate case , or mark it 
indire c t ly ,  by the posit ion of the pronominal affixes in the verb ( as 
for instance with Kham , s e e  6 . 3 . 2 . 2 . ) .  By marking the rol e  o f  the most 
pragmat i c ally s ignificant ( that i s , the mo st given)  par t i cipant via the 
c a s e  affix , the roles of  the other part i c ipant s in the s it uation c an 
usually b e  det ermined . Such a verbal enco ding system i s  by no means 
a c omplete  and unamb iguous way of indicat ing ro le , but it is s t i l l  
more expl i c it than having n o  overt rol e  marking a t  all , as in some 
other Tibeto-Burman languages ( such as Lisu - Hop e ,  19 7 6 : 6ff ) . And the 
verbal s y s t em i s  now supplemented by the NP case system ( 2 . 2 . ) .  
4 . 1 . 6 .  SUMMA R Y  
From t h e  previous discuss ion it c an be  seen that t h e  NPCR doe s  not 
accord well with either of the more tradit ional categories of subj ect 
and t o pi c , inst ead it has some properties  assoc iat ed with each of  the s e . 
Moreover the NPCR does not appear t o  b e  part o f  informat ion structure 
o f  the theme-rheme type . Rather the NPCR is best  regarded as a PrP 
with a pivotal funct ion in the role encoding system of the language . 
The way in which it might have come t o  have this somewhat unusual func­
t ion i s  discussed in Chapter 5 .  
4 . 2 .  R E D U C ED C L A U S E  H I E R A R C H I E S  A N D  I N T E R C L A U SA L  R E L A T I O N S  
4 . 2 . 1 .  R EV U C EV C L AUS ES 
In the introductory c hapt er ( 1 . 3 . 3 . 4 . : 28 ) it was ment ioned that 
reduced c lauses ( those exhibit ing less  t han the full potent ial o f  marking 
for tens e ,  aspect , pronominal referenc e ,  and so fort h )  could be placed 
in one o f  three formally and funct ionally different hierarchies , the 
c omplex predicate hierarchy , the nounine s s  hierarchy or , p o s s ibly , a 
sett ing hi erarc hy . The formal dist inct ions b etween c lauses ,  both ver­
t ically within a hi erarchy and horizontally acro s s  hi erarchies , are 
carried almo st ent irely by the verb s - NPs are not affe c t ed by clause 
reduc t ion , although in general , the lower a c l ause i s  placed within 
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a hi erarchy the fewer the numb er o f  exp l i c it NPs that are likely t o  b e  
assoc iated with it . The discussion o f  reduc ed c laus e s  and int er-clausal 
relat ions which follows i s  therefore in t erms of the various verb forms 
which s ignal them. 
4 . 2 . 2 .  U NR EV U C EV O R  PR I M A R Y  C LA U S ES 
At the top o f  each hi erarchy i s  the independent Primary c laus e . I t s  
b a s i c  structure has already been outl ined i n  s e c t ion 1 . 5 . 2 . : 46 ,  but 
wi l l  b e  repeat ed here for the sake of convenienc e :  
Roo t  ( InF ) ( Conj ) ( De r )  ( Aux ) { Tense Pron 
Pron } 
Neg ( In t )  
( where Conj = Conj unct io n ,  InF = Informat ion Flow, Der = Derivat ional 
affix , Aux = Auxi liary Root , Pron = Pronominal affixes , Neg = Negat ive , 
Int = Interrogat ive marker . )  
There may b e  more t han one Derivat ional affix o r  Auxil iary Root and 
the Informat ion flow marker may also o ccur after either of these two . 
Furthermore one or both o f  the emphat ic affixes , - I e ? and -? a , may b e  
interposed a t  any posit ion b etween t h e  root and t h e  Tense affixes . 
Examples o f  Primary verb s  t aken from t ext or c onversat ion are : 
7a . ma k - t a Q ? - ? a - k h e ? - ? a - t h a - c a  
devour-I IF -Em-Imm -Pt-Gl -Dl 
' He was about to devour the two . ' 
b .  r e w? - t e? - ? a - t a k - ? a - n a - Q  - j a 
evi Z-CIF-Em-C s  -Pt- 2  - lE-2Dl 
, You two caus ed me evi  Z.  ' 
c .  c i ?  - t a Q ? - t a k - ? a k a-c  - u  
know-I I F  - C s  -pt -Dl-Ag 
' Th e  two caused him to know. ' 
d .  h l o k- t e ? - t a k-d h a Q - c a - w ?  
s end-C IF-Cs -NFu -DI-Ag 
'Don ' t  p ermi t it to be s e n t  j u s t  y e t ! ' 
e .  c y o k  - t e ? - d h a Q - t e ? - ? a k- l a  
g e t  up - C IF-NFu -C IF-RPt-Neg 
' Yo u  had no t y e t  got up . ' 
Primary verb s are negat ed by the affix - l a , which o c curs as the last , 
or penult imat e  affix . Primary c laus e s  may be found as independent 
sent enc e s  in di scourse ,  or t hey may o c c ur in asso c iat ion with one or 
more reduc ed c lause s . In the latt er case the Primary verb follows the 
assoc iat ed reduc ed c lause s .  
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4 . 2 . 3 . C O M P L EX PR ED I C ATE H I ERAR C H Y  
4 . 2 . 3 . 1 . L e v e l s a n d  F u n c t i o n  
This i s  the most developed o f  the hi erarchies i n  Chepang , having the 
great e s t  numb er o f  c learly defined level s .  The three l eve ls  b elow the 
primary level are s ignalled by Secondary , Tert iary , and Compound verb s 
respect ively . It i s  the comb ining o f  clauses from various leve l s  o f  
the complex pred icate hi erarchy which provide s interc lausal l inkage s 
o f  the sort t hat are formed in Engl ish by construct ions involving parti­
c iples  and c onj unct ions such as ' and ' ,  ' b u t ' ,  and ' th en ' .  However the 
number of ind ividual c lauses that c an b e  l inked in this way in Chepang 
may be great er t han would be expected in a normal English equivalent . 
4 . 2 . 3 . 2 . S e c o n d a ry C l a u s e s 
Secondary c lause s  are the least reduced constructions within the complex 
predicate hierarchy . The structure of Secondary verb s i s : 
Roo t  ( D er )  ( InF ) ( Aux ) { Neg } Pron 2ry ( Conj ) 
where 2ry = Sec ondary verb marker - t o .  Emphat ic affixes may b e  int erpo sed 
anywhere b etween the Root and the Pronominal affixes , as with Primary 
Verbs . 
Thes e verb forms carry no Tense affix , their t ense being the s ame 
as that of the Primary verb to  which they are linked . They are negated 
by t he affix -rna ? ,  which appears to  replace the Pronominal affixes -
I have no examples  of Secondary verbs with b oth . Some examples  o f  
Secondary verb forms : 
Sa . sa t - l e? - k h e ? - t a - 8? - t o  
ki Z Z -REm- Imm -Gl-1E- 2ry 
'I was about to be ki Z Ze d .  ' 
b .  t o  - l e ? - n a - 8  - t o  
t e Z Z-REm- 2 - lE-2ry 
'I t o Z d  you! ' 
c .  n a 8 w a s  - d h a 8 -rna ? - t o  8a  ? a l - 8 a - l a  
y o u  aome - NFu -Ng - 2ry I go -lE-Neg 
' Beaause you had not y e t  aome I di d no t go . ' 
A Sec ondary verb , like any o ther c lause c onst ituent exc ept a Primary 
verb , may have enc litic  Emphat i c  or Informat ion Flow markers attached 
t o  it . The s e  markers ,  t herefore , may b e  internal to  the verb , as affixe s ,  
or external , a s  enc l i t i c s .  A Secondary clause need not share any par­
t ic ipant with the fol lowing Primary c laus e .  
The function o f  a Secondary verb i s  to  s ignal a c l o s e  s emant i c  re­
lation b etween the c l ause to which it b elongs and the assoc iat ed Primary 
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c l ause . It do e s  not however specify what this relat ionship i s  - it may 
b e  adversat ive ( espec ially when the Primary c lause is negat ive - ex . 9 c . ) ,  
or indicate act ion- consequenc e ( 9a . ) ,  or simply a c l o se t emporal relat ion 
( 9b . ) .  In this respect i t s  function i s  t o  convey what i s  e s s ent ially 
a perfe c t , or relat i onal aspe c t . I f  the verb represents a state then 
the Sec ondary claus e  i s  adverb ial in funct ion ( 9 d . ) .  Examp les o f  the 
relat ionship b etween Secondary and Primary verb s are : 
9a . Qa ? e n ?  - Q a - t o s y a ? - ? i y a m  ma k - t a k - ? a l a - Q ?  
I s l eep - lE-2ry cow -Ag rice  de vour- C s  -Pt -IE 
, I s lep t (and so) let the  cows eat  up the  ri ce . ' 
b .  k a s y a ? - ? i t U Q - ? u - t o  c a n g l y u Q h  - ? a  
deer -Ag drink-Ag- 2ry crab come o ut-Pt 
, ( a s )  the deer drank a crab come o u t .  ' 
c .  ? a p a  - k a y  go?  - ? u - t o  ? a p a  t ya Q  - I a  
fa ther-Gl ca l l-Ag- 2ry fa ther answer-Neg 
, He c a l l e d  for his fa ther ( b u t )  he  did no t answe r .  ' 
d .  g o p a l - ? I  k i m  p e  - t o  j a Q h - n a  -w?  
Gop a l -Ag h o u s e  good- 2ry mak e-Npt-Ag 
' Gopa l makes the house w e l L ' 
Implicit Relational Functions 
Oc c asi onally a Secondary c lause may b e  found standing a lone , without 
being c losely relate.d to a following Primary claus e .  I n  such instanc e s , 
as with Engl ish Perfec t  const ruct�ons when they are unrelated t o  a 
fo l lowing clause , the re lat ionship i s  understood to b e  with t he s i t u­
ation defined by the context o f  utt eranc e .  Again the nature o f  the 
relat i onship is not spe c i fied , but must be  understood from the context 
and t he part i cular verb . I f  the exist ent ial verb k he ? - ' b e ,  exi s t ' 
o c c urs in a Secondary c laus e  s t anding a lone , t hen the imp l ication i s  
that t h e  s t a t e  o f  existence n o  longer ho lds ( ex . lO c . ) .  This suggest s  
that the verb s commonly a s s o c iated with states are really pro c e s s  verb s , 
since states are often expressed by Secondary clause s  unrelated t o  a 
Primary clause ( e x . l O b . ) .  In ot her words the use o f  the Secondary form 
of the verb is an indicat ion that the pro c e s s  des c rib ed by the verb has 
c eased , though the effect ( th e  resultant stat e ) remains . 
Examples o f  S econdary c lauses with t heir imp l i c i t  relat ional funct ion 
are : 
lOa . yoh  - I e? t o  - n a - Q  - t o  
y e s t erday -REm te l l - 2  - lE- 2ry 
'I warned you y e s terday ! (Now s e e  wha t has happened! ) '  
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b .  ? o w ?  n a y  d u  - t o  - ? a  
that e l o th red-2ry-Em 
' That e lo t h  i s  red.  ' 
c .  ? I  - h a Q  k i m  k h e? - t o 
t h i s -Loc house b e  - 2ry 
' There was a house here (but  t here i s  no longer) . '  
4 . 2 . 3 . 3 .  T e r t i a ry C l a u s e s 
Tert iary verb forms c l early exhibit les s o f  the full verbal pot en­
t ial than do Secondary verb s . L ike the Secondary verb s they have no 
absolut e  t ense marking , their t ense b eing relat ive to that of the 
following Pr imary verb . But unlike Secondary verbs they may not have 
any pronominal affixe s ,  and the Tert iary c lause in which they o c c ur 
mu st share at l east one part ic ipant , the Actor (Agent ive or Non­
Agent ive ) ,  or St atant , with the fol lowing Primary or Secondary claus e . 
Tert iary clauses are therefore less  independent , and more t ight ly l inked 
to  the a s s o c iated higher l evel clause , than is the case for Secondary 
c laus e s . They share sett ing , for instanc e ,  with this higher c laus e ,  
and the s ituation expressed by a Tert iary c lause c annot in i t s e l f  b e  
t h e  s ub j e c t  o f  interro gat ion , inst ead t he who l e  claus e i s  quest ioned 
( ex . lld . ) .  
The structure of Tert iary verbs is simple , b eing usually l i t t l e  more 
than a root plus a Tert iary affix - the l atter indicat ing the t emporal 
relation b etween the reduced c laus e and the fol lowing Primary or Sec­
ond ary clause . Occas ionally the  Tert iary verb may have a Derivat ional 
or Auxiliary affi x ,  but Emphat i c  and Information Flow markers are always 
ext ernal to the verb s , o c c urring only as enc l it ic s .  Their structure 
i s : 
Root ( Der ) ( Aux ) ( Conj ) ( C onj ) 
wh ere 3Ng denotes  a spec ial Tert iary affix - t a that o c cur s  w ith the 
Negat i ve ( which is -rna ? ,  as with Secondary verb s ) .  
The various Tert iary affixes , indicat ing essent ial ly relat ive t ense 
for act ions , are a s  fol lows ( with glo s s  abbreviat ions included ) :  
i .  - a k ?  Perfect or Relat ive Past ( RPt ) - the Tert iary act io n  was 
c omplete b efore the Primary ( or h i gher l evel )  action t ook place ( ex . lla .) . 
ii . - d h ay S imul t aneity ( 3Sm ) - the Tert iary and Primary act ions 
were s imul taneous ( ex . llb . ) .  
i i i . - d a  ( 3Du ) Durat ive - the Tert iary act ion took place over a 
c ons iderab le t ime ( ex . ll c . ) .  A Durat ive Tert iary verb i s  o ft en repeated 
s everal t ime s . 
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iv . - t i Unmarked ( 3ry ) - the t emporal relation b etween the Tertiary 
and Primary act ions i s  unspec if i ed ( exx . lle . , f . ) .  This affix is also 
used when the verb refers t o  a state rather than an act ion ( ex . lld . ) .  
Exampl es o f  the various relat ions between Tert iary and Primary or 
Secondary c lauses are : 
lla . k i m  p h o l - ? a k  ? ama  ? a l - ? a  
house s h u t - Rpt mo ther go -Pt 
' Having c Z o s ed the ho use  the mo ther went off. ' 
b .  I a n - ? i wa D - d h ay ?o?  - n i s - ka y j e ? - s a  bO D ? - n a ? - t h a - c a  
demon-Ag come - 3 Sm that-Dl -Gl e a t- IN s e e k- Npt-GI-Dl 
' When t he demon c omes  he s e e k s  to eat the two (per s o n s ) . '  
c .  I a n g u l h  - d a  g u l h  - d a  g u l h  - d a  l o n e  k i m  - t a D  
demon fo Z Zow- 3Du fo Z Zow-3Du fo Z Zow- 3Du Zater hous e -A l  
d a h  - ? a  
arrive -Pt 
' Th e  demon fo Z Zowed and fo Z Zowed ( t he persons)  and even tua Z Zy 
arri ved a t  t he hous e .  ' 
d .  n a D  g y a  - t i c u m  - n a  - w ? - y a g ya -ma ? - t a c u m  
y o u  wi Z Z ing- 3ry ho Zd-NPt -Ag-Alt wi Z Z ing-RNg- 3Ng ho Z d  
- n a  - w ? - ya 
-NPt -Ag-Alt 
'Do  you ho Zd i t  wi Z ZingZy  or no t ? ' 
e .  t e n e w a ?  -? i do l ?  p h u ?  - t l s a t  I - h a D  D a w - t i y u k  - ka y  
woodp ec k er-Ag g rub roas t - 3ry o i Z  -Loc fry - 3ry monkey-Gl 
ky a n ?  b a y ? - ? a - t h a y  
curry g i ve-Pt-Gl 
' The  woo dp e c ker, roas ting grub s and frying them in o i Z ,  
gave t h e  curry to t h e  monkey . ' 
f .  ?ow?-may? me - t l s y a h - t i wa h - n a - y ?  
that-CPl  s i ng- 3ry dance- Jry move-Npt-Pl 
' They go about dancing and s inging . ' 
g .  ? a m h  we  - t i b a y ? - ? u - t£  k r u t  c um - ? a - t h a y  
fo o d  di vide - 3ry g i ve -Ag-2ry hand h o Z d-Pt-Gl 
'As h e  divided and gave the foo d  his hand was s e i z e d .  ' 
Note that in example l l e .  the Tert iary act ions ( roasting and frying ) 
are ant ec edent t o  the Primary act ion o f  giving . In examp le I l f . , 
however , t he Tert iary act ions o f  s inging and danc ing are s imultaneous 
with the Primary action of going about . 
Example l l e . shows that the part i c ipant common t o  the Tert iary and 
Primary c laus es ( in this case the woodpe cker ) need not b e  the part i c i ­
pant represented by t h e  Pronominal affixes i n  t h e  verb ( here it i s  the 
monkey that i s  cross-referenced , though it is not a part i c ipant in the 
act ions o f  roast ing and b o i l ing ) . S imilarly the common part i c ipant in 
the linked c laus e s  of examp le I lb .  ( the demon ) i s  not the part i c ipant in 
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cros s-reference i n  the Primary verb . The s i gnificance o f  th i s  fact , 
that the c ommon part ic ipant n eed not b e  the one in cro s s-referenc e ,  has 
been d i scus sed earlier in this chapter ( 4 . 1 . 2 . ) .  
Example I l g . shows a Tert iary clause linked t o  a s e condary clau s e , 
with this  complex unit in turn re lat ed t o  a Primary situat ion . 
Tertiary Purposive Clause 
Another verb form which is s imilar to  Tert iary verbs is found in a 
part icular Purposive construc t io n .  I t  has t h e  s ame structure as other 
Tert iary verb s ,  with a spec ial t ert iary affix - 1 8 8 as in : 
1 2 .  t e n  88 1 s a t  -� 1 a l - 1 a l a - 8  - I  
t o day fish ki l l - Pur go -Pt - IE-PI 
' Today we went t o  fi s h .  ' 
Like other Tert iary c lauses , ( b ut unl ike the general Purpo s ive con­
struct ion marked with the Goal affix - k a y  - see sect ion 2 . 2 . 3 : 64 )  t hi s  
Purp o s ive must share the A c t or with t he assoc iated Primary claus e . It 
cannot however be  separat ely negated - in thi s  respect , and in its 
func t ion it is more like a compound clause from the next level down in 
the hi erarchy . Indeed it may originally have been part o f  a compound 
form but has s ince been separat ed o f f .  
4 . 2 . 3 . 4 . C o m p o u n d  V e r b  C l a u s e s  
The lowest l evel o f  the complex predi cat e hi erarchy i s  repres ented 
by c lauses l inked s imply by adding one verb root to another to  form 
a c ompound root . C laus e s  l inked in this way are as much reduc ed as i s  
p o s s ib l e . Their verb s carry n o  affixes a t  all , and therefore are not 
independent ly negat ab le , nor marked for t ens e , aspect , and pronominal 
cros s-referenc e . They must share the Actor or St atant with the Primary 
c lause to which they are l inked . Examples of Compound "erh forms are : 
1 3a .  n I - c 1 r a 8 c h y a p  - 1 a I - n a - 8 1 - c a 
we-Dl fi e l d c l ear-go -NPt- lE-Dl 
' We two go to c l ear a fie l d  ( or :  We two go fi e ld- c l earing ) . '  
b .  n 1 - c  1 hme1  t a y k  - 1 a  I - n a  - 8 1 -c a  
we-Dl  fi re light -go -NPt-lE-Dl 
, We two go to light  fires ( or :  We two go fire- lighting ) .  ' 
c .  1ow1  w a 1  1 a p  - k l a 1 - n a  - 8 1 -c - u  
that  bird shoot-drop-NPt- lE-Dl-Ag 
, We two bring down the bird.  ' 
The two verb s are always comb ined as a phonological unit , with stre s s  
on t h e  first element . The Obj e c t  part ic ipant of  t h e  Tert iary c laus e  
may b e  phonologically and s emant ically incorporated in the verb ( as in 
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examples 1 3a . , 13b . ) ,  in which case t h e  stress  falls on t h e  Obj ect . 
Alternat ively this partic ipant may b e  s eparate from the verb ( ex . 1 3c . ) .  
The s emant i c  relation b etween c lauses linked through compound verb 
forms is u s ually that of act ion-purpose ( ex . 1 3a . , 1 3b . ) ,  b ut o c ca s ional ly 
ant e c edenc e-cons equenc e ( ex . 1 3c . ) .  Not i c e  that t he o rdering o f  c laus es 
( or the verb s repres ent ing them ) , relat ive to  their respect ive t imes 
of o c c urrenc e ,  differs for the two types o f  semant i c  relat ion . For 
the purpo sive relation the order o f  express ion i s  the oppo s i t e  of the 
expected sequenc e of event s ,  with the verb o f  the p urpo sive c lause 
pre c eding that o f  the act ion . However for the ant e cedent- consequence 
relation the order o f  the verb s c oinc ides with the order o f  the event s .  
4 . 2 . 3 . 5 . T h e  C o m p l e x  P r e d i c a t e  H i e ra r c h y : A S u mmary 
The four l evels  of the complex predicat e h ierarchy , inc luding the 
Primary leve l ,  provide a ranking o f  c lause reduct ion with the pro­
gre s s ion from highe st to lowest repres ent ing : 
i .  A decreasi ng amount o f  exp l i c it informati on c arried b y  the verb . 
i i .  Decreasing independenc e o f  the claus e .  
i i i . Increas ing t ightness o f  s emant i c  and formal l inkage with an 
a s s o c iated higher level c lause ,  usually a Primary c lause .  
The differences  between the four levels can be  illustrated by the 
t ab l e  given below ( Tab l e  4 ) .  Here a ( + )  s ignifies that a c l aus e ,  at 
the l evel indicat e d ,  i s  independent o f  a fo llowing Primary c lause with 
respect to  the l i s t ed independent features ,  or else that it p o s s e s s e s  
a part i c ular dist inct ive featur e .  
TABLE 4 
CONTRAST BETWEEN LEVELS  OF THE COMPLEX PRED ICATE HIERARCHY 
LEVEL : 
Independent Feature 
Aspect 
N egat ion 
Int errogat ion 
Pronominal Affixat i on 
Part ic ipant set  
Sett ing 
Absolute Tense 
Semant i c  Relations 
D i s t inct ive Feature 
Negated by - I e  
Emphat i c  or Information 
Flow marker affixed 
PRIMARY SECONDARY TERTIARY COMPOUND 
+ + + + 
+ + + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ ± 
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It must b e  emphas i sed that the s it uat ions expressed by Primary c lause s  
are not neces sarily semantically mo re s ignificant than tho s e  re ferred 
t o  by Tert iary c lauses . In fact the verbs o f  Primary claus e s  are o ft en 
fairly general in denotat ion , referring t o  act ions or states such as 
, coming ' .  ' going ' .  ' mo ving ' or ' remaining ' . Moreover a Primary clau s e  
is j ust  as t ight ly l inked semant i c ally t o  its  assoc iat ed Tert iary or 
Secondary c lauses as they are to  it . Together they form a comp lex 
c laus e repres ent ing a compl ex situat ion wh ich is in some way a conc eptual 
unit . It is the degree of formal completenes s ,  and of independence 
from sub s equent c lauses t hat det ermines the level in the h i erarchy . 
4 . 2 . 4 . N O U N I N ESS H I ERAR C H Y  
4 . 2 . 4 . 1 .  S t r u c t u r e  a n d  F u n c t i o n  
The nounines s  hierarchy i s  l e s s  developed i n  Chepang than i s  the 
compl ex predicate hi erarchy , having only two levels b e s ides the Primary 
leve l .  These two l evels are the Nominal i s ed C l ause l evel and the Com­
pound Noun leve l . 
The func t ion o f  construc t i ons in the Nouniness hierarchy i s  to rep­
res ent sit uations that are to  be  treated as part ic ipant s in some wider 
s ituat i o n .  In other words these cons t ruct ions act as nouns , or  NPs , 
hence the name o f  the hi erarchy . 
4 . 2 . 4 . 2 .  N o m i n a l i s e d  C l a u s e s  
The verb s o f  Nominal i s ed clauses are relatively s imple i n  form , in 
that they lack Pronominal and Tens e affixes . Ins t ead o f  the three­
c at egory system of Past , Non-Past , and Indefinite Future found in pos­
it ive Primary verb s , the po s i t ive verb o f  a Nominalised clause has a 
b inary sys t em which may b est  be des cribed as a ' realis -irreal i s ' 
oppo sit ion - in the s ense o f  an opposit ion between situations that have 
ac tually taken plac e ,  and those which have not , at some po int of t em­
poral referenc e .  The two affixes which indicat e  this oppo s i t ion are 
- ? o  ' Real i s ' ,  and - s a  ' Irreal i s ' .  Their presence also s ignals that the 
verb b elongs to  a Nominal i sed claus e .  The structure of the verb i s : 
Root ( De r )  ( Aux ) ( Ne g )  Nom 
where Nom = Nominalisat ion marker ( that i s ,  - ? o ,  - s a  or - 1 0 , the last 
b eing a form used in c onj unct ion with the Negat ive affix ) .  As with all 
but Primary verb s the Negat ive affix i s  - rn a ?  
Realis-Irrealis Versus Past-Non-Past 
Evidenc e showing that the d i s t inct ion b etween - ? o  and - s a  is r ea l i s  
versus irreal i s , rather than past -non-past , proves t o  be  meagre . This 
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is b ecause contrary-t o-fact past construct ions ( in parti c ular , con­
dit ional express ions such as the Contary-to-fact Cond it ional ' If he had 
gone . . . ' and the corresponding res ult ' H e  would have . . . ' ) ,  whi ch might 
be  expected to a s s i s t  in det ermining the b a s i s  of the oppo s i t i o n ,  do 
not in fact use Nominal i sed clauses ( 4 . 2 . 5 . 3 . ) .  The strongest evidenc e 
for the real is-irrealis  distinc t ion comes from the fact that the form 
-?o  does not o c c ur wi th t he Negat ive affix , even if the past is b ei ng 
referred t o .  Ins tead a s eparat e Nominal i s at ion marker - 1 0  is used . In  
c ontrast , the affix -sa  can o ccur with t he Negat ive . This  i s  t o  be  
expe c t ed if  -?o indicates real is and -sa  irreal i s ,  since  the Negat ive 
s igni fies that the s ituat i on was not reali s ed and therefore -?o could 
not b e  used in conj unct ion with i t . But , from a s light ly different 
po int of view , the Negat ive s igni fies the reali sation of the non­
o c c urrenc e of a situat ion and this is probab ly why t he third nominal 
affix - 1 0  is used in mo st case s , rather than - sa . The use of - 1 0  there­
fore , with the Negat ive , indicat e s  that it was a fact that the s i t uation 
did not oc cur ( ex . 14 d .  below ) , whi l e  the use o f  -sa with the Negative 
ind i c at e s  that the s it uat ion i s  unreal i s ed ,  b ut nevertheless  potent ially 
realisable ( ex . 1 4 c . ) .  
Exampl e s  o f  Nominal ised claus e s  ( underl ined ) act ing as nouns in a 
matrix clause are (with perspe c t ive cases given underneat h ) : 
1 4 a .  n aQ t e n d a h  - t l waQ -?o p e  - n a ?  
y o u  today arrive- 3ry aome-RN good-NPy 
Stat ant 
, Yo ur having aome today is good.  ' 
b .  dya hmay d a h  - s a  s y a w  - n a ?  
tonig h t  a rrive- IN b eaome - NPt 
St atant 
'Arriving tonight wo u l d  b e  a l l  righ t .  ' 
c .  gopa l dya h m ay d a h  -ma ? - s a  p e  - I a  
Cop a l  tonight arrive-RNg-IN good-Neg 
St atant 
' Copal ' s  non-arrival  tonight would be bad. ' 
d .  n an YO h  d a h  -ma ? - I o  s y a w  - I a  
y o u  y es terday arrive -RNg-NN b eaome-Neg 
Statant 
' Your non- arri v a l  y es t erday was not  ri gh t .  ' 
e .  n a Q - ? i ma n t a - kay je? - ?o p h e  - ? u  
y o u-Ag p erson-Gl eat-RN l eave-Ag 
Obj ect  
f .  
' Stop eating p eop l e ! ' 
? apa - ? I d hyua- s a - kay yam ra  - c  - u  
father-Ag s tan -IN-Gl riae aut-Dl-Ag 
Goal 
' L e t  us two aut  riae for father to s e t  up (fo r  a fes ti va l ) . ' 
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Not ic e  that , as in example 1 4 a . , a Nominalised c lause may i t s e l f  have 
a c omplex pred icat e ,  in this case a c omb inat ion of a Tert iary and a 
Nominalised c laus e .  In such a n  instance the s emantic relat ionship 
b etween the two c lause s  is the same as between a Tert iary c lause and a 
following Primary c lause ( s ee  4 . 2 . 3 . 3 . ) .  
Nominal ised C lauses as Referring Constructions 
As noted above ( 4 . 2 . 4 . 1 . ) ,  s ituat ions expres sed by constructions in 
t he nouniness hierarchy are tho se which are regarded by t he speaker as 
equivalent to part ic ipants in some wider s ituat ion . As members referring 
to ab st rac t ent i t i e s  - situat ions viewed as part ic ipant s - and are 
treated as nouns . Thi s  means that they may take nominal affixes , such 
as those o f  case , though there are o f  course s emant i c  c onstraint s on 
the roles which can be  ascribed to  such ab stract ent it ies . For instance 
a situation c annot b e  regarded as having int ent , and therefore it c an­
not be an Agent . Usually Nomina l i s ed c lauses have the roles of Obj ect , 
Statant , Goal , or Temporal Locat ive . 
Relative C lauses 
Nomina l i s ed c lauses may also be used to restrict t he reference o f  
t h e  head noun i n  a n  N P ,  j ust  a s  t rue nouns may ( ex . 1 5a . ) .  In such 
inst anc e s  they funct ion as relat ive c lauses or as adj ect ives , there 
b e ing no formal d ifferenc e b etween these two categories ( se e  exx . 1 5b . ,  
1 5c . , 1 5d . , below ) : 
1 5 a .  Noun Modifier :  1 0w 1 - p a y  gho d u ng w a ?  - ? a  
tha t-DIF vaZZey bird- Em 
b .  Relative Clause: 
c .  Adj ect ival 
Equivalent : 
d .  
' Tha t was a va t t ey bird (one whioh inhab i ted 
t he va H ey s ) . ' 
?ow?  t e n  j i k  - ?o  ma n t a  
t ha t  today s i o k -RN p erson 
' The  p erson who was siok today . ' 
?ow?  j i k  -?o  ma n t a  
tha t s i ok-RN p erson 
' The  siok p er s o n .  ' 
?ow?  s u k - s a  kodo 
tha t sow-IN mi t t e t  
' The  s eed mi t t e t  ( o r :  mi t t e t  whioh i s  for 
sowing . ) , l 
lNon-verbal adj ectives limited bas ically to ?ay 'otd ', raw 'new ', soh 'empty!bare ', 
plus a few less common forms . 
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A s  noted earl i er ,  ac c e s sibility to  relat ivisation extends a s  far as 
Locat ives ( 1 . 5 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
Since the head noun may b e  omit t ed , relat ive c laus e constructions 
merge with Nominalised c lauses act ing d irect ly as nominals .  Thi s  i s  
part icularly the case when the Nomina l i s ed c lause defines as locat ion : 
1 6 .  w i n ? mu  - ?0- h a9 ? a l - ? I  
bat remain-RN-Loc go -Pl 
' Le t ' s  go (to the p la c e )  where there are b a t s  • •  ' 
There i s ,  in fac t ,  no general noun o f  lo cation in Chepang which c ould 
be  used as the head noun in such a construct io n  ( though a Nepali word 
t h a w  ' p lace ' is s ometimes used for this func t ion ) . The Nominalised 
c laus e is  therefore perhaps b est regarded as act ing as a strict nominal , 
rather than a relat ive c laus e , in these instances . 
Nominalised Clauses as States 
Act ions expr e s sed as Nominali s ed c laus e s  t end to  be viewed as states , 
sinc e  their act ivity i s ,  as i t  were , fro z e n  with respect to the wider 
s ituation in which they are parti c ipant s .  It is not surpr i s ing therefore 
that hab itual act ions , which by their c ont inuity or frequency are more 
like s t at e s , are r epre s ented in Chepang by Nominalised c lause s  emb edded 
in an Equat ive c lause . Compare , for inst anc e a Hab itual construct ion 
( ex . 17a . ) with the more normal Equat ive type clause ( ex . 1 7b . ) in which 
one nominal is equat ed with another : 
1 7a .  g o p a  1 r)a - ko?  k i m  - h ar) w ar) -?o  k h e ? -t o 
Gopa l I -Gen house-Loc come-RN b e  - 2ry 
' Gopa l  used to come to my hous e .  ' 
b .  g o p a  1 k i m  - ko ?  ? apa k h e ? - t o  
Gop a l  h o us e-Gen fa ther b e  - 2ry 
' Gopal was the  h ead of the hous e .  ' 
Here the u s e  o f  the Se condary verb indicat e s  that the s it uat ion held 
in the past , as explained previously ( 4 . 2 . 3 . 2 : 1 2 5 ) . An Equat ive clause 
whi c h  is unmarked for t ense does not require a verb b ut may s imply 
j uxtapose  two NPs ( ex . 1 8a . ) .  S imilarly an Habitual construction which 
i s  unmarked for t ense also often cons i s t s  o f  j ust  an NP ( the Stat ant ) 
plus the Nominalised clause ( ex . 1 8b . ) :  
18a . g o p a l k i m  - ko?  ? apa - I e ? 
Gopa l house -Gen fa ther-REm 
' Gopa l is t he h ead of the hous e .  ' 
b .  g o p a l !)a - ko?  k i m  - t a9 w ar) - ? o - I e ? 
Gopa l I -Gen hous e -A l come -RN-Em 
' Gopa l comes/came to my hous e ( hab i t ua l ly ) . '  
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c .  g o p a l Q a - ko? k i m  - t a Q  w a Q  -ma ? - I o - I e ? 
Gop a L  I -of ho use-Al come-RNg-NN-REm 
' Gopa L do esn ' t  come to my hous e .  ' 
Construct ions o f  the type shown in example s 1 8b . ,  1 8c . often provide 
the general setting o f  event s in narrat ives . They are also common in 
quest ions and answe rs . 
The u s e  o f  -?o  for the Pres ent Habitual provides further evidence 
that it indi c at e s  the cat egory of real i s , rather than s imply a past 
t ense , t hough i t  i s  true that , for a situat ion t o  be regarded as hab it­
ual at the present t ime , it must have o ccurred to  some ext ent in the 
past ( or i f  negative , as in 1 8c . ,  it must not have o ccurred for some 
t ime previously ) .  
Characterisation Clauses 
If the s ituat ion represented by a Nomina l i s ed c laus e  is viewed , not 
as a habitual s ituat ion , but as a situat ion characterist ically asso ci­
at ed with a part icular part i c ipant , then a construct ion i s  used which 
I have t e rmed a ' Characterisat ion ' c laus e .  I t s  nearest equival ent in 
Engl i s h  i s  s e en p erhaps in t he quest ion and answer of the form : ' Where 
are you (com e )  from ? ' ,  'I am ( come ) from Kat hmandu ' .  The Chepang 
equivalent o f  this i s  given in example 19 c .  b elow . The Pronominal forms 
found after t he verb in a Characterisat ion clause are also found in the 
s ame clau se-final pos it ion in c ertain Equat ive claus e s  ( ex .  19d . ) .  For 
this reason these forms are best analysed,  not as verb affixes , but an 
enc l i t i c  to  the whol e  construct ion . Examples o f  Charact erisat ion claus es , 
contra s t ed with a Habitual c l ause ( ex .  19a . ) ,  are : 
1 9 a . n i Q - j i I a n - k u s  w a h  - ?o- I e ? 
y o u-2Dl demon-Com mo ve -RN-Rem 
' You two habitua L Ly go about with demons . ' 
b .  n i 9-j i I a n - k u s  wa h - ?o- t e ? - ? a �� 
you- 2Dl demon-Com move -RN- CIF-Em- 2Dl 
c .  
' Yo u  two are aspociates  o f  demons ( o r :  You two are ones 
who go about with  demons ) . '  
Qn . g a ?  - s ay wa Q - ?o- t e ?  An . 
where-Ab come-RN-CIF 
' Where are you from ? '  
� ka t hma n d u - s a y  w a Q  - ?o-� 
I Kat hmandu-Ab come -RN-l 
'I am from Ka thmandu . ' 
d .  n i Q-j i ?ow? - ko ?  h aw - I e ? - t e ? - ? a -� 
y o u- 2Dl tha t-Gen YoBro . -REm- CIF-Em- 2DL 
' Yo u  two are his  younger bro th ers . ' 
The s e cond t ranslat ion in example 1 8b . above ( ' You two are ones who go 
about w i t h  demons . ' )  sugge s t s  that Charact erisat ion c lauses might be  
regarded a s  a type o f  cl eft construct ion , with the first NP!pronoun 
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( n i 8 j i  ' you two ' )  represent ing a Statant i n  a verbl e s s  Equative c lause 
and the remaind e r  ( I a n - k u s )  represent ing a Statant in a verb l e s s  Equative 
c lause and the remainder ( I a n - k u s  wa h - ?o - t e ? - ? a - j a )  a Relat ive c laus e  
i n  c onstruct ion w i t h  the Pronominal affixe s  as i t s  head . 
Necessitative Clauses 
Another construction in which Nomina l i s ed c lau ses o c c ur is one which 
expr e s s e s  nec e s sity or obligat ion . These c onstruct ions are basically 
Equative c laus e s  in whi c h  an unrealised Nomina l i s ed c lause i s  u s ed , 
usually in c onj unc t ion with the v erb ' k h e ? - ' be,  exis t '  in i t s  Secondary 
form ,  or e l s e  with the Emphat i c  -?a . Various degree s  of obl igat ion 
however can be expre s se d ,  a s  discussed in c hapt er 3 . 2 . 1 . 5 . Examp l e s  
of t h e  mo st c ommon Nec e s s itat ive c on st ruct ions are : 
2 0a .  g o p a l 8 a - ko?  k i m  - h a 8 wa 8 - s a - ? a  
Gopa Z I -Gen hous e-Loc come- IN-Pt 
' Gopa Z shouZd come to my house ( or more literally : 
Gopa Z i s  to come to my ho u s e . ) '  
2 0b .  g o p a l 8a - ko?  k i m  - h a s  wa s - s a  k h e ? - t o  
Gopa Z I -Gen house - Loc come-IN b e  - 2ry 
' GopaZ must come to my house ( or ,  more l i t erally :  
Gopa Z has t o  come t o  my hous e . ) '  
It s hould be  noted that , although t he translat ions in parenthese s in 
the above examp le ( ex . 2 0 . ) corre spond c losely in form t o  the C hepang , 
semant ically they are more narrow in their applicat ion , being r e s t r i c t ed 
usually t o  repeated command s in English . The Chepang equivalents , how­
ever , are unspec i fied as to t h e  source of the obl igat ion . 
Verb Complements 
As in Eng l i sh , c ertain verb s in Chepang regularly take Nominalised 
c lause s  a s  their c omplement s ,  t hough the numb er that do so i s  muc h  l e s s  
than for Engl i s h .  Thes e  are ver b s  which refer t o  situations t hat c om­
monly have anot her s ituation as a partic ipant . The C hepang compl ement­
taking verb s are generally t ho s e  which re fer to desires and feelings . 
C lauses t ha t  refer t o  speech or thought always express  t h i s  direc t l y , 
rather t han indirec t l y . Howeve r ,  a s  ment ioned earlier ( 1 . 5 . 1 . 3 : 4 4 ) ,  
t he d irec t speech may b e  c ondensed t o  such an extent t ha t  i t  appear s 
t o  be indirect in form , and it i s  p o s s ib l e  t hat even t he c omplemen t s  
of verbs of feel ing and d e s ire should be  analy s ed a s  condensed verbal­
i sat ions o f  these emot ions ( se e  for instanc e the alt ernat i ve t rans­
lat ions in examples 21a . , 2 1b . , 2 1c . ) .  If  t h i s  i s  so , t hen t he c onden­
sation probably represents a s t e� t owards eventual ind irec t c omplemen­
tat ion , b ecause it c an even now b e  re-analy sed as t hi s . The condensat ion 
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i s  c ert ainly obl igat ory , s i n c e  t h e  nominalised c l ause cannot be expanded 
to take a c l early direct Statant pronoun ( ex . 2 1c ) .  
Whe t her or not this direct verbal i sat ion analysis i s  acc epted , t he 
Nomina l i sed c lauses repre sent the stat e s  that are the obj ect of t he 
feel ing or d e s ire . Examples o f  this use of Nominal i s ed c lauses are : 
2 1 a .  ka t hma n d u - h a9 ya k - s a gopa l c h y u p  - n a ?  
Ka thmandu-Loc �ive - IN Gopa � p �eas e-NPt 
' Gopa � wa n t s  to � i ve in Ka thmandu ( or :  " (For m e )  to � i v e  
in Ka t hmandu . "  ( this  thoug h t )  p �eases  Gopa L ) '  
b .  ka t hma n d u - h a9 ya k -?o  gop a l c h y u p  - n a ?  
Ka thmandu-Loc �ive - RN Gopa � p �ease -NPt 
' Gopa � � i k es � i ving in Ka thmandu ( or :  " (I) �ive  i n  
Ka t hmandu . " ( t his thoug h t )  p �ea s e s  Gopa t . ) '  
c .  xQa ka t hma n d u - h a Q  ya k - ?o  gopa l c h y u p  - n a ?  
I Ka thmandu-Loc � i ve -RN Gopa � p Z ease -NPt 
, "  I �ive  in Ka thmandu . " ( t his tho ug h t )  p �eases  Gop a L  ' 
d .  ?ow? - k a? payh - sa gya -9a - 1 a  - t a s i t a hmar  - ? a  
tha t-ML re turn- IN agree- IE-Neg-Eq Si ta t hink-Pt 
"'I am not  wi � � ing to re turn with  him . " thought S i ta . ' 
Direct verbalisat ion of the who le emot ive stat e ,  a s  in example 21d . , 
is in fact the mo st common way of e xpre s s ing feelings in Chepang . Thi s 
i s  in line with the general tendenc y in the language t o  verba l i s e  mental 
and sensory experienc e s  - refle c t ing perhap s the fact that usually we 
are not able to say much about another person ' s  fee lings unl e s s  he him­
s e l f  first verbal i s e s  them . 
Abil itative construct ions are also formed from Irrea l i s  Nomina l i sed 
c laus e s , in conj unc t ion with the verb k h a y - ' overcome, comp � e te ' in an 
Int ent ive c l aus e ,  as for example : 
2 2 . n i - c i - ? i  ?ow?  s i 9? l a n h  - s a  k h a y  - n a  - Q ? - c  - u  
w e - D I - Ag that tree c �imb - IN comp �e te-NPt-1E-D l-Ag 
, We two can c � imb tha t tre e .  ' 
4 . 2 . 4 . 3 .  N o m i n a l  C o m p o u n d s 
Nominal C ompound s are the nominal equivalents o f  the �ompound verb 
forms found in t h e  c omplex predicate hi erarchy . They are formed by 
s imply j uxtapo s ing the verb root o f  t he reduced c lause with a noun root . 
Thi s  noun root i s  somet ime s a free form , with the potential of o c c urring 
independent ly , but is often a bound form ,  existing only in t he s e  c om­
pound s .  The s e  bound forms inc lud e :  
- r a y ?  t he no i s e  o r  sensation o f  a n  a c t ion a s  in 
h l a k  - r a y ?  
recount -Nom 
g ya f) h  - r a y ?  
s ta r t Z e -Nom 
no? - r a y ? 
spea k-Nom 
'An  accoun t (of e v en t s )  , 
'A s tart Z ing noi s e ' 
, Words ' 
- j h ya f)  - the work or effort o f  an ac t ion,  a s  in 
- r y a w  
- r a me 
j a f) h - j h ya f)  
make-Nom 
, Wor k ' 
t he ev i l  re sult o f  an ac t io n ,  a s  i n ,  
p r a n ? - r y a w  
curse-Nom 
'A c ur s e ' 
t he cause o f  an ac t ion 
f) l ?  - r a me 
l.augh-Nom 
'A j o k e ' 
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The se c on s truc t ions appear t o  be  freely product ive and part i c ipants 
of the c ompounded c laus e  may be expr e s sed by NPs with part i c ipant t hat 
would be  an Actor in a Primary clause i s  marked with a Pos s e s s ive affix , 
so t hat t he r e sult ing construct ion i s  like t he p o s s e s sed gerund used 
as a nominal in Engl i sh ( ex . 2 3b . ) .  The o c c urrenc e of this  in C hepang 
may be  the re sult of Nepal i  influenc e ,  t hough Nepa l i  t end s to use an 
abstrac t noun inst ead of the c ompound . Note t hat the c ompounded c lause 
in C hepang may be  a c omplex one ( ex . 23 c . ) .  Examples of t he use of Nom­
inal C ompound c lauses are : 
2 3 a .  f)a -? i k i m  jaf)h -j hyaf)- ko? p a y s a  b a y ? - c i 
I - Ag house make- Nom -Gen mo ney give- 2Sl 
' Gi ve me t he money for making the house . ' 
b .  mayh l l - ko? me -jhyaf)- k a y  ? a m h  b a y ? - ? a - t h ay 
May h l. i - Gen s i ng -Nom -Gl food give- pt-Gl 
c .  
'For May h l. i ' s  s inging p erformance t hey gave her food . ' 
�?�o�w�?�m�o�m�?�c�o�?��ILy�a�m�-�h�a�f)��
w�
a�n�? __ -_t�l __ �g�a�m�_-�j�h�y�a�f)- ko?  h a n  b a y ? - s a  t ha t  girt pa t h- Lo c bring - 3ry keep-Nom -Gen beer give- IN 
' FoZ' t h e  effort of bringing the girl.  t o  the track  beer 
shoul.d b e  g i v e n .  ' 
A s  with the c ompound forms o f  the c omplex pred icate hierarchy , verbs 
of Nominal compound s c arry no affixe s  and cannot be  separately negated . 
4 . 2 . 4 . 4 .  T h e  N o u n i n e s s  H i e r a r c hy :  A S u mmary 
The d i fferenc e s  between l evels in t he nounines s  hierarc hy may be  
summar i s ed as in Table 5 
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TABLE 5 
CONTRAST BETWEEN LEVELS OF THE NOUNINESS H IERARCHY 
LEVE L :  PRIMARY NOMINALISED CLAUSE NOMINAL COMPOUND 
Feature 
Normal Case Affixes + 
Negatable + 
Abso lute Tense + 
Pronominal Affixes + 
Emphat ic and IF + 
marker s non-enc l i t i c  
+ 
+ 
? 
± 
4 . 2 . 5 . S E T T I N G  H I E R A R C H Y  
4 . 2 . 5 . 1 .  J u s t i f i c a t i o n 
This i s  the least developed of all the reduced c lause hierarchi e s ,  
with t wo part ially separate level s  b elow t h e  Pr imary claus e ,  t ho s e  o f  
Rep e t i t ive Sett ing and Cond i t ional clause s .  However t here i s  some 
evidenc e to j ust ify this  hierarchy , at least for C hepang . In part i c ular 
it i s  a characteristic  of Chepang discourse that the Primary c lause o f  
a prec ed ing sent en c e  may be  repeated in a reduced form , a s  part of the 
sett ing for the next sentenc e .  And , s ignificant ly , the verb form of 
t h e  repeated reduced clause i s  different from that whi c h  would oc cur 
i f  t he c lause wa s b e ing treated a s  a regular spat ial or temporal Loca­
t ive ( which has a Nominal is ed c lause plus a Locat ive affix - see example 
1 6 .  above ) . Moreover the reduced c lauses of the Rep e t i t ive Sett ing 
t ype always o c c ur s entenc e-init ially , which is not the c a s e  for Nom­
inal i s ed c lause Locat ive s . 
4 . 2 . 5 . 2 . R e p e t i t i v e S e t t i n g  C l a u s e s  
The t wo main verb endings used for Rep e t it ive Sett ing c lause s  are :  
- ? a k ( b a t ) t l ( ko? ) - Sequent ial Sett ing ( SqS ) , which ind ic a t e s  t hat 
the s it uat ion referred t o  ( po s s ibly imp l i c i t ly ) in the previous sent ence 
t ook p lace be fore the s i t uat ion o f  the pre sent sentence ( ex . 2 4a . ) .  
- t o k h a 8  - S imultaneous Sett ing ( SmS ) ,  which indicat e s  that 
the s ituat ion o f  t he previous sentence i s  s imultaneous with t he s i t u­
at ion of the pre sent sentence ( ex . 24b . ) .  
The negat ive of the S imultaneous Sett ing c lause is -ma ? k h a  ( ex . 24 c . )  
the Sequent ial Set t ing is evident ly not negatable . 
Examples  o f  Repet it ive Sett ing construc t ions are : 
24a . l o n e  n y a m  t ho � - ? a  
later sun rise - Pt 
' Later the s un ro s e .  
b .  l o n e  n y am  t ho � - ? a  
l a t er s un r i s e - Pt 
' Later  the  s un rose . 
c .  n y a m  t ho � - d ha � - I a  
sun riae -NFu -Neg 
nya m  t hoQ- ? a kt i ko? ram ? a l - ? a  
s un r i s e - Sq S  Ram g o  -Pt 
The s un having ri sen  Ram went o ff. ' 
nya m t hoQ- t o k h aQ r a m  ? a l - ? a  
s un r i s e-SmS Ram g o  -Pt 
Whi l e  the s un was up Ram went off . ' 
nyam t hoQ- d h a�-ma ? k h a  r a m  ? a l - ? a  
s un rise-NFu -NSmS Ram g o  -Pt 
' Th e  s un had no t y e t  r i s e n .  
no t u p  Ram wen t off. ' 
Whi l e  the sun was s t i l l  
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Noti c e  that the Repet it ive Sett ing forms are c ompos i t e s  o f  s everal 
morpheme s .  The Sequent ial Sett i ng form , for instanc e ,  con s i s t s  o f  the 
Relat ive Past affix - ? a k ,  t ogether with ( op t ionally ) the Pos s e s s ive 
affix - b a t , plus the Tert iary affix - t l and the Genit ive - ko?  It 
appears to have originat ed as a Tert iary form , but now the construct ion 
c learly a c t s  as unit . The particular c ombination o f  affixes c ould not 
o c c ur anywhere else . Similarly the S imul t aneous Sett ing forms appear 
t o  have originated as Nominal Compound c onstruct ions which now have a 
spec iali sed funct io n .  
The verb forms o f  t he Repetit ive Setting level d o  not have Pronominal 
affixe s ,  nor Absolute Tense marking . Emphat ic and Informat ion Flow 
forms are enc l i t i c . 
Another uncommon reduced c lause of t he sett ing h ierarchy involves a 
redupli cat i on o f  t he verb root plus the affix - b a l e , as in : 
2 5 .  ma n t a  - I am-? i yo - yo - b a l e  k a s y a ?  j y a - ? a  
p eraon-Pl -Ag look- loo k-PSms deer flee -Pt 
'Aa t he p eop l e  were wa t ching the deer fled. ' 
It i s  not certain a s  t o  how t his differs from the S imultaneous Sett ing 
form described above , though the repetit ion o f  the root appears to 
c onvey a durat ive a spe c t , ind ic at ing that the s it uat i on oc curred over 
some t ime . 
Inst ead o f  us ing a reduced c laus e as a sett ing , ot her non-c lausal 
l inking forms may be used . The mo s t  c ommon of these i s  ? o h a � s a y ( ko? ) 
' Sequen t ial C onj unc t ion ' - equivalent t o  'After tha t . . .  ' .  It  has t he 
c omponent s ?o  ' that ' ,  h a �  ' Lo cat ive ' ,  s a y  ' Ablat ive ' p lus , optionall y ,  
ko? ' Genit ive ' ,  b ut this c omb ination also funct ions as a unit morpheme . 
A form equ ivalent t o  t h e  S imult aneous Sett ing reduced c lause would be  
?ot o kh a �  ' Simul t aneous Conj unct ion ' .  
4 . 2 . 5 . 3 .  C o n d i t i o n a l  R e d u c e d  C l a u s e s  
The prota s i s  o f  Condit i onal construc t ions i s  usually a reduced c lause 
of a type s imilar t o  t hat o f  the Repetit ive Sett ing . I t  i s  p o s s ib l e ,  
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therefore , t o  regard Condit ional construct ions as reduced c lauses 
of the Sett ing hierarchy , with a degree o f  reduct ion close to t ha t  found 
in Repet it ive Sett ing clauses , but with a different semant i c  relat ion 
to the following Primary clause - that of a condit ion for the o c c urrence 
of the Primary situa t ion . Often , t hough not always , t he c ond ition is 
a hypothet ical one . 
There are t hree condit ional affixes , - y a , -d i k , and - m a y ,  each o f  
which (with t h e  po s s ib l e  exception of -may ) may oc cur i n  comb inat ion 
with t h e  Negat ive affix -ma?  The first of t he s e  three , - y a , is the 
marker for A lt ernat ive construct ions o ft en used in Interrogat ives 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . ) and i s  ev ident ly relat ed to the Indo-Aryan disj unc t ive form 
-ya  ' or ' .  It i s  often followed by the affix - k a y , the latt er having 
an ext ended func t ion as described in 2 . 2 . 3 : 6 5 ) . The other two forms , 
-d l k  and - m a y ,  are p o s s ibly the original Chepang affixes and are used 
without - k a y . The first o f  these two , - d i k , indi c at e s  a contrary-to­
fac t c ondit ion,  where the pre-requi site  c ondit ion , t hough once poss­
ible , did not in fac t take plac e .  The sec ond for�, - m a y ,  is s imilar 
to a Subj unc t ive and indicates a future unreal i s ed s i t uat ion . In the 
We stern dial e c t  o f  Chepang -may i s  t he regular Irreal i s  Nomina l marker 
( 6 . 2 . 3 . ) .  
Examples o f  various Hypothe t i c al Condit ional construct ions are : 
2 6 .  i .  Past , Cont rary-to-Fact Condit ion 
a .  ma t n a ? -ya - k a y  I i ? - c a ? -t h ay k h e ? - t o  
l eaf b e  -Alt-Gl heavy -IFu-Gl b e  - 2ry 
' If it had had l eaves i t  would have weighed him down . ' 
b .  mat  n a ? -m a ? - y a  ? a l ? - c a  - w ?  k h e ? - t o 
l ea f  be -RNg-Alttake-IFu-Ag b e  - 2ry 
' If it had not had leaves  he would  have taken i t .  ' 
c .  m e s  - k h a  j e ? - d  i k s y a w  - r)o - t o  
b efore -ILc ea t-Hyp b ecome-1E- 2ry 
' If I had eaten i t  b efore I would  have been  a l l  righ t .  ' 
d .  naQ  waQ -ma ? - d i k  r)a -? i g h a n -ce? - n a r)  k h e ? - t o  
y o u  come -RNg-Hyp I -Ag beat-IFu-2 be - 2ry 
' If you had n o t  come I wo u l d  have beaten y o u .  ' 
i i . NonPast , Pos s ib l e  Condition 
e .  t i ? wa -ya - kay t U r)  - s a  do? - n a ?  
rain fa l l -Alt-Gl drin k - IN ge t-NPt 
' If i t  rains he wi l l  ge t to drink . ' 
f .  t i ?  wa -ma ? -ya t U r) - s a  do? - I a  
rain fa l l -RNg-Alt drink- IN ge t-Neg 
' If it do e s  not rain he  wi l l  not ge t to dri n k .  ' 
g .  ?ow?  t ho k  t a  -may wa y - c a ?  
tha t t hing throw- Sub damage - IFu 
' If that t hing i s  t hrown it may be damaged.  ' 
Non-Hypothet ic a l  cond i t ions are expressed by Repetit ive Sett ing 
forms : 
27 . ( � o p a l s y a Q h  wa Q - n a ? ) w aQ - ? a kt i ko?  Qa  ? a l - n a  - Q ?  
Gopa l tomorrow com e - NPt c ome- SqS I g o  -NPt - lE 
' (Gopa l wi l l  come tomorrow . )  A fter he comes I wi l l  go . 
If the first s ent enc e i s  understood then it may b e  omi t t ed . 
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The reduc ed Hypothe t ical Condit ional c lauses do n o t  have Pronominal 
affixes in the verb , nor do they have any Abso lute Tense marking - the 
tense o f  t he prota s i s  i s  determined by t he apod i s i s . Informat ion Flow 
markers are enc l i t ic and ,  b ec ause o f  the indefinite nature o f  these 
c laus e s ,  t hey do not have verbal or c l ausal Emphatic  forms . Unlike the 
Repet i t ive Sett ing c lauses the Hypothetical Condit ional c laus e s  have 
negat ive equivalent s and t herefore may be regarded as forming a l eve l ,  
o r  sub- level i n  t he Sett ing Hierarchy t hat i s  sl ight ly above t hat o f  
Repetit ive Sett ing forms . 
4 . 2 . 5 . 4 .  R e s u l t a t i v e 
There i s  al so a relat ively rare reduced c lause whi c h  marks a reason­
result relat ion b etween it and t he following c l ause . The verb form in 
this  t ype of c lause c ons i s t s of the verb root plus the affix - d h a r n a , 
a s  in 
2 8 a . Q a - ? I ? e t a j e ? - d ha r n a  j a n  - n a ? - t a - Q ?  
I -Ag thus ea t-Re sl sco l d-NPt -Gl-lE 
' Because r ate  i n  this  way h e  wi l l  sco l d  m e .  ' 
b .  ? a ma sa y? - d ha r n a - h a Q  c i ?  - ? a k a - n  
mo ther hear-Res l  -Loc know-Pt -Ag 
' Becaus e he heard his mo ther he knew it wa s her . ' 
The fact that this  c laus e  may be suffixed by a Lo cat ive , as in 
examp le 28 b .  above , makes it appear formally l ike a Nominalised c l au se . 
However in t erms o f  t h e  relationship it bears t o  the following claus e  
it i s  more l ike a Condit ional Sett ing form . I f  t h e  second c laus e  i s  
negated t h e n  t h e  c onstruc t ion ind i c at e s  unexpected result , as i n :  
2 9 .  t i ?  t U Q ?  -ma ? - d ha r n a  Qa  s l  - Q a- I a  
wa ter dri nk-Neg-Resl I die-IE-Neg 
' Though I did n o t  drink  I am not dyi ng .  ' 
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4 . 2 . 5 . 5 .  S umma ry o f  C o n t r a s t s  w i t h i n t h e  S e t t i n g  H i e r a r c h y 
The cont rast s within this  hi erarchy may be shown by the following 
tabl e :  
TABLE 6 
CONTRASTS WITHIN  THE SETT ING HIERARCHY 
LEVEL : PRIMARY CONDITIONAL REPETITIVE SETTING 
Feature 
Negatab le 
Pronominal Affixes 
Absolute Tense 
Non-enc l i t ic IF markers 
+ 
t 
+ 
+ 
+ 
4 . 2 . 6 .  I NT E R C L A USA L L I N K I NG O F  UNR E V UC EV C LA US ES 
I t  i s  p o s s ib l e ,  in c ertain case s , to l ink unreduc ed ( Primary ) clauses  
together with t he same degree o f  s emant i c  t ightne s s  as i s  found with 
reduced c lause s . This i s  achieved through the use o f  various non-bound 
conj o in ing part ic les . In part icul ar these part icles  can expr e s s  the 
s ame relations that would b e  conveyed by the use of Secondary and Con­
dit i onal c lause s .  Examples o f  these construct ions are : 
3 0a . �a  ? e n ?  - ? a l a - � ? - t a jhya n t e  s ya ? - ? I y am  ma k - t a k  - ? a l a - � ?  
I s Z ee p - Pt - lE-Eq s o  cow -Ag rice de vour-Cs  -Pt -lE 
, I s Z ep t and so Z e t  the cows eat  up the ric e .  ' 
b .  k a s ya ? - ? I t i ? t u � -?o  b e l a - hag can  g l y u � h  - ? a  
dee r  -Ag wa ter drink-RN time-Loc crab come ou t-Pt 
'As t he deer drank � he crab came o u t .  ' 
c .  ? a pa - k a y  go?  - ? a k a - n  ? a p a  b u r u  t ya �  - I a  
fa ther-Gl ca Z Z -Pt -Ag fa ther but answer-Neg 
, He ca Z Z ed for his fa t her but he  did not r ep Zy .  ' 
d .  t i ?  wa  - n a ? - t a  k h e ? -ya t u �  - s a  do? - n a ?  
rain fa Z Z -NPt-Eq b e  -Altdrin k-IN ge t-NPt 
' If it rains  he  wi Z Z  ge t to drin k .  ' 
The first t hree examples  ( 3 0a . , 3 0b . ,  3 0c . ) may b e  c ompared with t heir 
equivalent s formed using Secondary forms ( exx . 9a . , 9b . ,  9c . )  while the 
last s ent enc e is the equivalent o f  example 2 6 e . 
The morphemes b u r u ' bu t ' and b e l a  ' time ' are loans from Nepa l i . 
The c ondit i onal form k he? ya , while it i s  formed from a Chepang root and 
affix , nevertheless func t ions as a unit equivalent to the Nepali b h a ne 
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' if ' .  It  i s  p o s s ib l e ,  therefore ,  t hat all these Chepang construc t ions 
using unreduced c lause s  are based on Nepali equival ent s ,  and t hat � he 
reduc ed c lause construc t ions were the original Chepang method o f  e xpre s s­
ing interclausal linkage . 
Co-ordinate Conj unction 
Independent c lause s  may also be c onj o ined us ing the c o-ordina t e  
conj unc t ion -ma o The basic  funct ion o f  this  form i s  t o  l ink symmetri­
cally ( or co-ordinately ) two or more referring expre s s ions . However 
this l inking of two expr e s s ions is often achieved in prac t i c e ,  not by 
s imply conj o ining the two expr e s s ions in the one c lause ( as i s  the c ase 
in example 31a . , and a s  i s  usual in Engl i sh ) , but by repeat ing t he 
whole c laus e  for eac h expr e s s ion with t h e  latter marked by -ma ( ex x .  
31b . , 31 c . ) .  
31a . n a � - ka y-ma � a - ka y -ma bo?  - ? u 
you-Gl -Co I -Gl -Co divide-Ag 
, Di vide i t  up for you and me. ' 
b .  n a � - ka y -ma m u  - n a ?  �a - ka y-ma  m u  - n a ?  
y o u-Gl -Co remain-NPt I - Gl -Co rema in-NPt 
' There i8 80me for you and ther e  i8  80me for me. ' 
c .  yo -ma - n a  - � ?  t u � -ma - n a  - �? 
s ee -Co-NPt-1E drink-Co-NPt-1E 
' I  wi H see  and I wi H drink . ' 
d .  ?ow? - ? i j e ? g a  t u � g a  b a y ? - n a  -w?  
t ha t-Ag foo d  drink  g i ve-Npt-Ag 
, He give8  food and dri n k .  ' 
The presence of -ma serves real l y  t o  empha s i s e  the c onj O in ing o f  two 
expr e s s ions . I t s  use i s  not obligatory , even for the l inking o f  co­
ord inate NPs a s  in examp le 31a . - the two NPs may s imply b e  u s ed 
t ogether without any overt conj unc t ion ( ex .  31d . ) .  And , as example 32 . 
shows , c lauses t hat are already l inked by the use of reduced c lause s  
may also b e  marked with -ma : 
3 2 .  n a k  - n i s - ? I t h e p  - t l -ma ? u n t a n - t i -ma  h l o k - n a ? -c - u  
8 erpen t-Dl -Ag f l i a k- 3ry-Co l i ft - 3ry-Co s end-NPt-Dl-Ag 
' The  two 8erpent8  flia king and l i fting 8ent  it (flying ) . ' 
Switch Reference 
Chepang also has a free c lause c onj o ining part i c l e  t l ,  t h e  funct ion 
o f  wh ich is apparent ly t o  indicate a change of Ac tor partic ipant , for 
the s i t uat ions represented by the conj O ined c lause s .  That i s ,  it  has 
a swi t c h  referenc e func t ion . It c an be used with both Primary and 
Sec ondary clause s .  Examples o f  i t s  use  are : 
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33a . j a ?  - ? I j u r h  - ? u - t o  t i  k r u t - h a D  c u ?  p o k  - ? a  
tiger-Ag s e i z e-Ag- 2ry SRf hand-Lo c  thorn enter-pt 
' When the tiger s e i z ed i t, a thorn en tered its paw. ' 
b .  yo -t 1 wa D - ? a  t i kwa  - k h e  J e ? - t  i m u  - n a ?  
took- 3ry come-Pt SRf friend-Con eat- 3ry rema in-NPt 
' He came to took  and hi s fri end was eating . ' 
The same part i c l e  i s  sometimes used in ques t i ons and answer s ,  where 
it may o ccur in final posit ion in both the ques t ion and t he repl y ,  as 
in : 
34 . Qn . n a D - t e? g a ?  -t a D - t e ?  ? a l - n a ?  t l  
y o u-ClF where-A l  - C lF go -NPt SRf 
' Where are y o u  going ? ' 
An . h a y k - b a D  - t a D - ? a  ? a l - n a  - D ?  t l  g u  
trap -rock-Al -Em g o  -NPt-1E SRf fri end 
'I am going to the trap-rock friend . ' 
Here the use o f  t i  s eems to ind icate a change of Actor referent , not 
in the c ont ent c lause , but in the imp l i c it performat ive - ' I  a s k  you . . .  
YO U t e t l  me . . .  ' . 
The use of this  part i c l e  was reportedly more c ommon in the past _ 
c ertainly it i s  not used a great deal in pres ent spee c h ,  e spec ial l y  
w i t h  i t s  que s t ion-answer funct ion . 
CHAPTER F I VE 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF PRONOMINAL AFFIXATION 
5 . 1 .  T H E O R I E S O F  D EV E L O PM E NT 
5 . 1 . 1 .  THE PR O B L EM I N  R E LA T I O N T O  T I B E TO - BURMAN 
A notable charact erist ic of the Tib eto-Burman languages is the ir 
wide variation with respe c t  t o  pronominal affixat ion in the verb ( s e e  
Chart s 11- 3 5 ,  Appendix 1 ) .  Some Tibeto-Burman language s ,  s u c h  a s  
Chepang , Hayu and Kham , p o s s e s s  verbal pronominal systems o f  cons ider­
able complexity . Other language s ,  inc l ud ing Rawang and Khal ing , have 
minimal system s ,  while yet othe r s  do not posse s s  pronominal affixat ion 
at all ( a s ,  for inst anc e ,  Gurung and Newari ) . Moreover the dist ribut ion 
of this feature amongst the languages i s  not easily re lated t o  geo­
graphic posit ion -Gyarong , geographically remo t e  from Chepang , has 
pronominal affixat ion ,  while t he two Tib eto-Burman languages c l o s e s t  
t o  Chepang , Newari and Magar ( the east ern dial e c t s  o f  t he latter ) do 
not p o s s e s s  such affixat ion . Even within a s ingle language there i s  
variation with respect t o  this  feature . The west ern dial e c t s o f  Magar 
do have some pronominal affixes in t he verb , and within Chepang t he 
t ype o f  pronominal system varies c ons iderab l y  acro s s  dialect s  ( s e c t . 
6 . 2 .  ) . 
The ext ent of variat ion therefore sugge st s t hat eith er : 
i .  The proto- language already had pronominal affixat ion , with t he 
original s y s t em undergoing c ons iderab l e  at t r it ion , or total l o s s  in 
many languages . 
i1 . That languages p.o ss e s s ing this  feature have acquired it indi-
v idually and more r e c ent l y ,  t hrough innovat ion or areal influenc e .  
The available evidenc e t end s t o  support t he second p o s s ib ility , but 
with the added proviso t hat the proto- language had c haracteri s t i c s  whi c h  
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favoured deve lopment o f  t h e  system in languages o f  widely different 
geographic area s .  
Bauman ( 19 7 4 ,  1 97 5 )  conc luded from the scattered distribut ion of 
pronominal affixat ion ,  and the evident ant iquity of the pronominal 
categori e s  and forms , t hat innovat ion rat her than out s ide influenc e i s  
responsible for t h i s  feature in Tibeto-Burman . H e  app ears a l s o  t o  
attribute t he p o s s e s s ion of pronominal affixat ion syst ems in t he verb 
to a very early stage in the development of t h e  language s of t h i s  
family , mainly b ec ause t h e  pronominal cat egories , and t h e  forms that 
represent them , can be  reconstructed t o  such an early s t age . This affix 
s y s t em he views as suffixing and speaks of a " shift from suffixing t o  
prefixing" o ccurring i n  some language s ( Bauman , 1 9 7 5 : 98 ) . Evidenc e for 
the more rec ent innovat ion of the pronominal affixation s y s t ems , as 
oppo sed to t he morphemic elements cont ained in them ,  includes the fo l­
lowing : 
i .  The variety of systems that o ccur . A s  well as the variat ion 
already noted , some languages ,  such as Kham and Limb u ,  have both pre­
fixing and suffix ing pronominal forms whi l e  others , inc luding Chepang , 
have purely suffixing systems . 
i i . The h ighly agglut inating nature of the affixes , in languages 
such as Kham and Chepang , suggest s a relat ively rec ent deve lopment , at 
least in these c a se s . Indeed for Chepang there is evidence to show 
t hat the pronominal system in the verb is s t i l l , to some extent , not 
yet truly affixing ( se e  1 . 5 . 4 . ) .  Furthermore , languages l ike " Akha and 
Kachin have categorical systems s imilar to tho se of the affixing lan­
guage s ,  yet t he element s which represent these c at egories are apparent ly 
free part i c l e s . 
The above fac t s  would seem t o  indicat e ,  therefore , t hat whi l e  the 
pronominal c at egories and their forms may b e  of considerab l e  age , the 
incorporat ion of these into the verbal unit a s  affixes may be much more 
recent . In the following sect ion various mechanisms are described which 
could ac count for the r e lat ively rapid deve lopment o f  pronominal affix­
at ion in the verb . The propo sals adopt ed in this present chapt er are 
s upport ed almo st entirely by int ernal evidenc e from Chepang . However 
t he ac ceptability of these propc sal s ,  and of the internally reconstru c t ed 
pronominal sy stem that resul t s ,  i s  d i s cu s sed in the light o f  the wider 
Tibeto-Burman si tuation in t he final chapter ( Chapter 6 ) . 
5 . 1 . 2 .  T O P I C  S H I F T A N D  A F T E R T H O U G H T  H Y P O T H E S E S  
Givon ( 19 7 6 )  has propo s ed two pro c e s s e s  which could lead t o  former 
free pronouns b ec oming attached to the verb as enc l i t i c s  and eventually 
as affixes . Thes e  pro c e s s e s  are based on two construct ions : 
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i .  The Aft erthought construct io n ,  des cribed i n  s e c t ion 1 . 5 . 1 . 1 . , 
in which referenc e t o  some part i c ipant i s  first omitt ed , but then sup­
plied after the clause to which it  be longs . Because only part i c ipants 
which are given are l ikely t o  be omitted at first , the afterthought 
constituent has pragmat ic features s imilar to tho s e  of a topic , as 
defined by 1i and Thompson ( see  4 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
ii . A Topic - Sentent ial comment const ruct ion res ult ing from what 
Givon calls  a ' Topic - s hift ' ( Give n ,  1 9 7 6 : 1 5 4 ff . ) .  In this  construct ion 
an NP referring to a t opic  part i c ipant i s  first s t at e d , t hen this  is 
followed by a c lause in which this part i c ipant i s  referred t o  by a 
t op i c-anaphoric pronoun . In the TG terminology used by G iven the topic  
NP i s  shift ed out s ide the c laus e ,  l eaving b ehind an anaphoric pronoun . 
Engl ish equivalents o f  t h e  Topic -Comment and Aft ert hought construct i ons 
are : 
la . ' The wizard, h e  7.. i ve d  in A frica . ' 
Topi c  Comment 
b .  ' The  wizard l o s t  i t  - the  broom.  ' 
Stat ement Afterthought 
Giv6n not e s  that Topic-shift ( TS )  and Afterthought ( AT )  construct ions 
are c ommonly found in child language , and in pidgins and creoles - that 
i s  in speech forms which ari s e  in s i t uations o f  heavy communicat ion 
stre s s .  I f  then the TS and AT c onstruct ions are extens ively used in 
more normal s i t uations , t hey may b ecome re-analysed a s  s ingle non-compl ex 
clauses , with the former topic  or afterthought NP again within the 
c laus e . The anaphoric pronoun may t hen b ecome enc l i t i c  or affixed t o  
a const i t uent , u sually the verb , as i n :  
2a . ' The  wizard he - l i ve d  i n  A frica . ' 
b .  ' The  wi zard lo s t - i t  the broom. ' 
The s igni f i c ance o f  such hypothe s e s  i s  that the y  c an explain why the 
NP cro s s -referenc ed in the verb has ,  in many languages , topic- like 
propert i e s  ( Given , 1 9 7 6 ) ,  s ince according t o  this view the NPs o riginate 
from topic s ,  or the c lo s e l y  related afterthought cons t it uent s .  At the 
same t ime this NP is also subj e c t - l ik e  in that i t  is cros s-referenc e d  
b y  t h e  verbal affix s y s t em .  
The hypothe s e s  also explain the commonly o c c urring formal s imilarity 
b etween t h e  free and b ound pronominal e lement s .  
5 . 2 .  T H E  G E N E R A L  D EV E L O PM E N T  O F  P R O N O M I N A L  A F F I X A T I O N  I N  C H E P A N G  
5 . 2 . 1 . PR O B L EMS W I T H  THE TS A NV AT H Y POTH ES ES 
Be c ause the NP in c ro s s -referenc e  in Chepang is topic-like in many 
respe c t s  the TS hypothe s i s  app ear s ,  at first s ight , to provide a very 
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acc eptable explanat i on for the origin of the pronominal affixation in 
Chepang . However t here i s  a serious probl em which arises  in s eeking 
to apply t h i s  hypothe s i s  to Chepang and other pronominal ised Tib eto­
Burman languages . Thi s is the fact that th e TS pro ce s s , as it  stands , 
would provide pronominal pre fixe s ,  not suffixes , in a verb-final lan­
guage such as Chepang . And there is no evidence at all within Chepang 
( which is a perfectly well behaved verb-final language - s e c t ion 
1 . 5 . 1 . 1 . ) ,  and l i t t l e  in o ther Tibeto-Burman languages ,  to sugge s t  t hat 
1 it might formerly have had some other ordering o f  clause const ituent s .  
The Afterthought ( AT )  propo sal c ould provide an e xplanation for 
pronominal suffixes , s ince in a l anguage such as Chepang , where zero 
anaphoric referenc e is p o s s ible , even pronouns could be found in the 
afterthought po s i t i o n ,  t o  be  later re-analysed as suffixes . But there 
are prob lems with t h i s  proposal in i t s  s impl e  form also . Firstly the 
Aft erthought NP is out s ide the main c lause and o ften phonologically 
s eparate from it ( 1 . 5 . 1 . 1 . ) .  To become suffixes the pronouns would 
have to undergo two stages of  re-analys i s , first to place them within 
the main c lause again , then to unite them with the verb . And secondly , 
the AT hypothes i s  doe s  not easily account for the redup l ic at ed affixes 
found with t h e  plural in cert ain verb forms ( 2 . 1 . 3 . ) .  The s e  reduplicat ed 
affixes probably originated with emphat ic dei c t i c  reduplicat ion , 
whereas an Afterthought NP or pronoun i s ,  by i t s  very nature unemphatic  
- it i s , as i t s  name impli e s , s imply an aft ertho ught . 
However although the TS and AT hypotheses , a s  o riginal ly described , 
have problems when they are applied t o  Chepang and s imilar language s ,  
it i s  po s s ible t o  outl ine a proc e s s  o f  development , incorporat ing 
e l ement s of these hypothese s ,  which can a c c o unt for the pronominal suf­
fixes . And at the s ame t ime this propo sed deve lopment can explain some 
of t h e  o therwi se odd features of the verbal system , such as t he irregu­
lar o c c urrence of t rue 2nd Person element s in the paradigm , the origin 
of the - I a  form o f  the Negat ive and the presence of the redupl i c at e d  
affixes . The pro c e s s  t o  b e  sugge s t ed ,  which I will c all t he Modified 
Topi c  Shift ( MTS ) pro c e s s ,  i s  discussed in detail in the next s e c t i on .  
5 . 2 . 2 .  T H E  M OD I F I ED TO P I C  SH I FT PROPOS A L  
The difficulty encount ered w i t h  the T S  proposal , namely t hat it  would 
result in prefixes for a verb-final language , would be  avo ided if t he 
IGivon ' s  ( 1976 ) suggestion for *I . E .  SOV ordering with suffixation cannot 
apply here s inc e Chepang pronominal el ement s are final to the verb in the 
Affirmat ives ( they do not occur b e fore Tense , or verb ' to be ' ) .  
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Topic -anaphoric pronouns d i d  not o c cupy t he same posit ion in t h e  c lause 
a s  the NPs t hat t hey replac e ,  but inst ead were p lac ed after the verb . 
Condit ions that c ould l ead t o  t h i s  post -verbal p o s it ion would be : 
i .  The pre senc e of various c l ausal particles  after t he verb , es­
pec ially t hose with pronoun- like func t ions , which would attrac t the 
anaphori c  pronouns to thi s posit ion . 
ii . Normal anaphoric referenc e b eing by omi s s ion rat her t han by 
expl ic it  pronouns . Thi s  would mean t hat there would b e  no strong 
prec edent for the Topic-referent anaphoric pronoun to be  plac ed before 
the verb . The fac t t hat a pronoun i s  u s ed for Topic  referenc e ,  when 
t h e  norm is t o  have z ero anaphoric referenc e ,  may result from the fact 
that the TS c onstruc t ion i s  mo st common in spec ial cont ext s ( tho s e  with 
heavy communicat ion stre s s ) ,  where something more exp l i c i t  t han zero 
referenc e is required . 
i i i . Fol lowing from condit ion ( i i . ) ,  the o c c urrenc e o f  context t hat 
would for some reason highl ight the Topic-referent pronouns . 
Evidenc e t o  s upport the p o s s ib ility  t hat c ondit ion ( i . ) c ould have 
been met at  an ear l i er stage in C hepang ( and o ther r e lated �anguag e s )  
comes from Tibeto-Burman languages such as Akha ( Egero d ,  1 9 7 4 ) , whi c h  
has a number o f  post-verbal part i c l e s  even t hough NPs are pre-verbal . 
Inc luded among these part i c l e s  are some which have an evident ial 
( Informat ion Flow) func tion . If  t he post-verbal p o s i t ion o f  the qua s i­
pronominal CIF marker ( - t e ? in C hepang ) pre-dat ed t he pronominal affix­
at ion , this c ould explain why t he Top i c-anaphoric pronouns were attract ed 
to this  p o s i t ion . It would a l so explain why t rue 2nd Person pronominal 
affixe s are l e s s  frequent , s ince their pla c e  may be t aken by t he CIF 
form . Evident ial systems have a wide spread geographic distribution in 
T ibeto-Burman - they o c c ur in Gyarong and Rawang as well a s  in A kha 
and C hepang - and they t herefore may well be an early feature of T ibeto­
Burman . A s  well a s  t h e  evident ial forms it  is pos s ib l e  that t here were 
p o st -verbal A c t ion Number part i c l e s , whi c h  indicated the number of t ime s 
an act ion oc curred , rather than t he number cat egory of the Actor par­
t ic ipant . Thes e  would b e  s imil ar enough t o  pronouns in their func t ion 
t hat t hey might a l so have attract ed the Topic-anaphoric pronouns . 
Bauman d e s c ribe s A c t ion ( ' proposit ional ' )  Numb er a s  o ccurring fairly 
generally in Tibeto -Burman ( Bauman , 1 9 7 5 : 2 4 0 ff ) . Thi s  cat egory i s  
d i s cus sed further i n  the nex t sub s e c t ion ( p . 1 5 2) .  
Evidenc e t o  support cond it ion ( ii . ) comes from the fac t  t hat 
c ertain non-pronomina l ised Tibeto-Burman languages ( such as Lisu,  G ivan , 
1 9 7 6 : 1 5 1  fn2 )  regularly use zero anaphoric referenc e .  Even present-day 
Chepang fo llows t h i s  pract ic e  to a cons iderable extent . Moreover t he 
development of reduced c laus e  linkage i s  favoured by t48 u s e  o f  zero 
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reference ,  ind icat ing that t h i s  was pos s ibly common at  an earlier age . 
The cont ex t s  t hat would highl ight the pronouns can best  be found in 
the que stion and answer s it uat ion . Quest ions and answers o c c ur commonly 
in s i t uat ions of communi cation stre s s , such as when a c hild i s  learning 
a language , or in c ontac t s  with people from ot her language group s . 
Que s t ions are a l so t he standard method of greet ing used by the C hepang 
and other Nepale s e  group s .  They can readily re sult in TS , even for 
1 s t  and 2nd P er son pronouns , as in the colloquial Eng l i sh que s t ion and 
reply : "A re you going ? "  "Me - I ' m going . " .  
The reason t hat quest ions and their answers highl ight pronouns i s  
t ha t ,  espec ially for the A lt ernat ive Int errogat ive in Chepang ( sec t .  
3 . 2 . 2 . ) ,  the appropriate rep ly i s  a repet i t ion o f  the quest ion ( or o f  
half o f  it , i f  t h e  full Alternat ive construc t ion is used ) , but w i t h  t he 
nec e s sary change of pronouns or o ther referring expr e s s ion s ,  a s  in : 
3 .  Qn . c h l t wa n - s a y  w a �  - ? o - t e?  
Chi twan-Ab a ome -RN-CIF 
'Are you from Chi twan ? '  
An . c h i t wa n - s a y  w a �  - ?o-� 
Chi twan-Ab aome -RN-1E 
'I am from Chi twa n .  ' 
Here the que s t ion i s  indicat ed by intonation , not by the use of the 
opt ional marker - y a . The underl ining serve s t o  bring out the partial 
c opying of the que st ion in the reply , with t he reversal of the c om­
municat ive roles in the latter emphas ised by the use of � a  represe nt ing 
t he speaker , instead of - t e ?  for the hearer . The effect may be likened 
to t he rever se image of a photographic negat ive , with pre servat ion of 
t he overall shape but sub st itut ion of black for whit e .  
The exampl e  given above u se s ,  for s implic i t y ,  a C haracterisatio n  
c lau s e . Mos t  quest ions and answers however would u s e  Primary c l ause s ,  
and here there i s  a sl ight complicat ion because , while the C IF form 
precedes the Tense affi x ,  t h e  true pronominal affixes fo l l ow it , thus 
di stort ing somewhat the rever se image effec t .  This can be seen in the 
following que st ion and answer : 
4 .  Qn . c h l t wa n - t a �  ? a l -t e ? - n a ?  
Chi twan-Al go -C IF-NPt 
'Are  y o u  going to Chitwa n ? ' 
An . c h l t wa n -t a �  ? a l - n a  -� 
Chi twan-Al go -NPt-1E 
' I  am going to Chitwan . ' 
For Non-Primary clause s  t h ere is no probl em as t hey do not have t ense 
affix e s . Even with Primary verb s t he d i fficulty can b e  overcome , if 
t wo a s sumpt ions are made c oncerning t he earlier form o f  the language . 
The f irst a s sump t ion i s  t hat at an earlier stage , b efore pronominal 
affixat ion had developed , the Negat ive marker for Primary c laus e s  was 
-rna ? ( or * rn a ?  - see 5 . 4 . 1 . ) ,  with a posit ion c l o s e  t o  t hat o f  the verb 
root . There is in fact st rong evidenc e to support t h i s  assumpt ion , 
both from within C hepang and from other Tibeto-Burman language s .  All  
Non-Primary verb forms in Chepang still  use -rna ? as a negato r ,  and its  
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posit ion i s  c lo s e  t o  the verb root , not at  t he end o f  the verb as i s  
t h e  c a s e  for t he pre s ent Primary Negat ive - I a . ( 1 . 5 . 2 . ) .  Moreover the 
great maj ority o f  o ther T ib e to-Burman language s use - rn a ?  or a c ognate 
for negat ion , usually with this  form in a pre-verbal posit ion ( Benedic t , 
1 9 7 2 : 97 - s e e  also sect ion 6 . 2 . ) .  A mechanism by whi c h  - I a  could have 
c ome to be  sub s t ituted for -ma?  is given in sect ion 5 . 2 . 3 . 
The sec ond a s sump t ion i s  t hat the full Alternat ive Int errogat ive 
c onstruct ion wa s used freely at t h i s  earlier stage also . Thi s  c on­
struc t ion is not unc ommon in present speech , t hough p erhaps more c ommon 
are que st ions formed with j us t  half the c omplete posit ive-negat ive 
alt ernative p l u s ,  o ft en ,  the Alt ernat i ve marker - y a . This last form i s  
a borrowing from Indo-Aryan ( Sanskrit - va ,  Hind i  - y a  ' or ' )  so it  i s  
probab ly a recent addit ion . 
I f  these a s sumpt ions are valid t hen there i s  no problem c onc erning 
Tense p lac ement , since this does not o c c ur in the s e c o nd ,  n egat ive half 
o f  the alternat ive . The que s t ion and answer would b e  as follows ( us ing 
t h e  a s sumed -rna ? Negat ive form ,  b ut otherwi se the pres ent forms of the 
pronominal affixes ) :  
5 .  Qn . c h l t wa n - t a � ? a l - t e ? - n a ?  ? a l -rna ? -t e? An . ? a l -� -frl 
go -Neg-CIF go -NPt -1E Chi twan-Al go -CIF-NPt 
'Are you go ing to Chi twan o r  no t ? ' ' I  am going.  ' 
Here t h e  reverse image e ffect i s  preserved , with t he replacement o f  the 
Negat ive -rna ? in t he second half o f  the quest ion by the p o s i t ive NonPast 
form in t h e  answer , and the s ub s t i t ut ion o f  the 1 s t  Person - � ?  for -t e ?  
( here act ing as t h e  equivalent o f  a 2nd Person marker ) .  It  i s  pos s ib l e  
that even the p o s it ion o f  t h e  Ten s e  forms t h emselve s , whi c h  only o c cur 
with posit ive forms , come s from their p la cement i n  oppos i t ion t o  the 
Negat i ve o f  t h e  que s t ion . This i s  illustrat ed by underl ining i n  the 
above e xamp l e . 
A series o f  p o s s ib l e  st ages in the development o f  the pronominal 
affixat ion is given be low ( ex . 6 . ) .  The first two st age s ( involving 
Afterthought and Re-analy si s )  n eed not neces sarily have o c c urred , t he 
Topi c-anaphoric pronouns may have b een p laced post-verbally s imply as 
the appropriate pronominal sub s t it ut e s  in the copy o f  the que s t ion . It  
woul d seem that a TS st age i s  n e c e s s ary , however , in order t o  re-introduce 
the free pronouns into the c laus e . The proposed earli er forms o f  the 
Pronominal Group affixes are u s ed here ( see  5 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
6 .  
Qn . 
First st age . 
? a l t ay ?  n a ?  
g o  CIF NPt 
Afterthought placement : 
? a I m a? � An . ? a I n a? � a 
go Neg CIF go NPt I 
'Are y o u  g o ing o r  no t ? ' Stat ement Afterthought 
'I am going . ' 
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Sec ond stage . Re-analys i s  - int egrat ing the Afterthought with 
the c lause agai n .  
A n  . ? a I n a? Q a 
go NPt 1 
Statement 
Third stage . Topic-shift - us ing t he pronoun posit ion provided 
by st age two , or e l se by dire c t  sub s t itut ion for the CrF form t a y? : 
Qn . ? a l t ay ?  n a? 
go CrF NPt 
?a I rna? t a y ?  
g o  N e g  CrF 
'Are you going or no t ? ' 
An . I) a ? a I n a? I) a 
I go NPt 1 
Topic statement 
'Me - I 'm go ing .  ' 
Fourth stage . Comb inat ion of post-verbal element with t h e  roo t , 
fol l owed by phonological changes ( see 5 . 4 . 1 .  for detail s )  t o  give the 
present form : 
I)a  ? a l - n a  - I) ?  
I g o  -NPt-1E 
Note t hat stage two , the re-int egration of the Afterthought pronoun 
with t h e  c lause , would be greatly a s s i s t ed by analogy with t he que s t io n ,  
wh ich has t h e  quas i-pronominal C r F  marker as an integral component . 
Thi s  would help t o  overcome the integrat ion prob lem ment ioned in a s s o c i­
at ion with t h e  AT pro c e s s  ( 5 . 2 . 1 . ) . The second prob lem ment ioned in 
c onnect ion with t he AT pro c e s s ,  t hat of account ing for redup li c at ion , 
i s  also avo ided b ecause a Topic-shift takes place following t he After­
t hought st age ( this i s  discus s ed further in 5 . 2 . 4 . 3 . ) .  
Act ion Number and the MTS Proposal 
Because Chepang has the C r F  marker t here is no need to postulate 
post-verbal A c t ion Numb er part i c l e s  t o  account for the non-basic pos­
i t ion o f  pronominal forms . Nevert hel e s s  there is cons iderable eviden c e  
t o  suggest t hat s u c h  part icles  d i d  o c c ur and , this  being the case , i t  
i s  neces sary t o  d i s c u s s  here their possib l e  involvement i n  the MTS 
pro c e s s . 
The basis  of A c t ion Number marking i s  that there i s  an element some­
where in the c lause ( probably c l o s e  to the verb , as this  i s  the con­
s t it uent which refers to the action ) which indicates the numb er of 
ind ividual act ions that are involved . The s imilarity b etween ind i c a t ing 
the number of act ions and indicat ing the Number c at egory of part i c ipant s 
l i e s  in the fact that , i f  a Dual o r  Plural part i c ipant i s  an Actor in 
situat ions o f ,  for inst ance , walking or hit t ing , t hen it could be 
argued t hat t here are two or more act ions of walking or hitt ing involved 
in each case . This not ion c an be  extended , a little  less  obviousl y ,  
t o  stat e s . 
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The contrast between the two types o f  Numb er marking i s  best  seen 
in Intent ive situat ions , b ecause Ac t ion Numb er sy s t ems cannot dis­
t inguish b etween p lurality o f  Agent and plurality o f  Goal . In other 
words a Dual act ion may involve e ither a Dual Agent act ing on a Singu­
lar Goal or a Singular Agent act ing on a Dual Goal . Thi s  amb iguity i s  
indeed j ust what is found i n  some s e c t ions o f  the Chepang verb paradigm , 
espec ially where the Agent i s  1 st Per son ( s ee 2 . 3 . 3 : 7 7 ,  also chart s 
1 1- 1 3 ,  Appx . l ) .  In c ontras t , Part icipant Number marking can dist inguish 
b etween t he two s ituations , provided the c ase o f  the part i c ipant is  
also g iven . For states  only t h e  Numb er c at egory o f  the Statant i s  
relevant , and t h e  two t y p e s  o f  Numb er marking are equivalent . 
If the Numb er e lement s in the verb have come from Act ion Number 
part i c l e s  t hat follow the verb roo t , t hen t hey could have p layed a part 
in attract ing the pronominal Person e lement s to this posit ion during 
Topic-sh i ft ing . This is b ecause both Numb er and Person morphemes have 
the common feature of referent ially c at egori s i ng part i c ipant s , and 
therefore naturally could b e  placed together . However an init ial After­
t hought s t age , if it  operat ed ,  would place the Person element s after 
the c laus e  and hen c e  after the Numb er forms inst ead o f  in front o f  them , 
which i s  t he pre s ent posit ion . The Afterthought stage therefore could 
not have operated for Non-Singular s i t uat ions if  A c t ion Number part i c l e s  
existed . But i t  could have operated for Singular s i t uat ions , in whi c h  
t he Numb er e lement i s  a zero , and this  could t hen s erve as a prec edent 
for the placement o f  the Topi c-anaphoric pronouns in the Non-S ingular 
s i t uat ions . 
A s s uming the ex i s t ence of A c t ion Numb er part icles , the development 
o f  pronominal affixat ion t hat included these e l ement s would be as fol­
lOws , beginning at the Topic-shi ft s t age : 
7 .  First ( Topic-shi ft ) stage : 
Qn . m u  t ay?  n a? c a  m u  ma?  � c a  
s tay C I F  NPt D l  s tay Neg C IF Dl 
'Are you two s taying or no t ? ' 
An . I)a  m u  n at � c a  
we (Top ) s tay NPt I D l  
' Us - w e  two are s taying.  ' 
Present form ( After re-analy s i s  comb inat ion o f  e lement s and phono­
logical changes ) :  
m u  - n a  - I) ? -c a  
stay-NPt -1E-Dl 
The pre s ence o f  A c t ion Numb er marking , if a c c ep t ed , has t he somehwat 
unexpec t ed result that it would suggest t hat the Numb er e l ement s of 
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t he free pronouns c ame from t h e  verbal ( A ct ion ) Numb er forms , and not 
the revers e . Indeed there is some evidenc e t o  support this  reverse 
influenc e ,  in that the free pronoun Dual and Plural markers are c V / j V 
and i respect ively . The s e  are ident i c al t o  the verbal Dual and Plural 
forms , but very different from the NP ( and Demons t rat ive ) Numb er affixes , 
whi c h  are s imply the numeral n i s  ' two ' for Dual , and - l am or -may?  as 
Inclus ive or Collec t ive Plural s . Number marking on NPs i s  opt ional 
and ,  in fac t , is only used to empha s i s e  non-s ingularit y .  It seems , 
t herefore , t hat firstly the free pronouns acquired the Number forms 
from the verbal equivalent s ,  then later the NPs developed a type o f  
Number marking t o  paral lel t hat o f  the free pronouns . 
The alt ernat ive t o  A c t ion Numb er b e ing the original system i s , o f  
course , t hat the free pronouns were alway s marked for ( Part ic ipant ) 
Numb er and that they consequently brought this marking t o  the verb . 
I f  this  were the case then the development would be as follows ( giving 
only the negative half o f  the Interrogat ive for s imp l i c it y ) .  
7 a .  First st age ( Topic-sh i ft ) :  
Qn . n a � -ca  ? a l ma?  � 
you-Dl go Neg C IF 
'Aren ' t  you two going ? ' 
Present Form . 
An . � a - c a ? a  I n a? I)a- c a  
I -Dl g o  NPt I -Dl 
'Us  two - we are going . ' 
� i -c i  ? a l - n a  - � ? -ca  
we-Dl g o  -NPt-1E-Dl 
Not i c e  that , under the present assumpt ion of no Act ion Numb er , the 
verb in the quest ion would have no Numb er marking . Numb er is however 
brought to the verb ( strict l y ,  the post-verbal posit ion ) by the Topic­
anaphoric pronominal form � ac a .  
'l'he fact that there i s  effect ively Ac t ion Numb er marking in s ome 
s e c t ions of the pres ent verbal paradigm is not conclus ive evidenc e that 
this  existed as the earlier sys t em .  It  is p o s s ib l e  t hat the present 
s y s t em has arisen s imply from a leve ll ing o f  a paradigm t hat formerly 
d id dist inguish Part icipant Numb er . Nevertheless  the evidence from 
the pres ent paradigm , coupled with the apparent recentness of the NP 
Number affixes and t he o c c urrenc e  of Act ion Numb er in other Tibeto­
Burman languages ,  would s e em t o  t ip the b a lanc e  i n  favour o f  A c t ion 
Number b e ing the original syst en . 
5 . 2 . 3 .  T H E  E X P L A NATO R Y  POW ER O F  TH E MTS H Y POTHES IS 
The discus s ion s o  far has shown t hat a TS hypothes i s ,  in parti cular 
the MTD form ,  c an account for t hree important fact s  about the pronominal 
affixat ion in Chepang . These are : 
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i .  That i n  a fully expanded c l ause one par t i c ipant may b e  r e ferred 
t o  twic e .  
i i .  That the s e c o nd r e ference i n  t h e  verb i s  usua l l y  b y  forms c l o s e l y  
r e l a t e d  t o  the f r e e  pronoun s ,  e s p e c ially f o r  1 s t  and 2 nd Person . 
i i i .  The s e l e c t ion o f  t he par t i c ipant whi c h  i s  r e f erenc ed t w i c e  
( c ro s s-referenc ed ) i s  o n  the b a s i s  o f  fac t o r s  a s s o c iated w i t h  t o p ic s ,  
such a s  givenne s s  and p o s i t i o n  in t he animacy hierarchy . 
No mat t er what the d e t a i l s  of the stages ar e ,  the MTS proposal ( in­
volving t he devel opment of prononimal affixation f i r s t l y  in a l imited 
c o n t ex t ,  t r iggered by t he e lF form ) has a l s o , i t  t urns out , the power 
to explain several apparent anoma l i e s  o r  d i s t inc t ive feat ure s i n  t he 
ver bal parad igm of e hepang . One of the s e ,  the unusual A c t i on Number 
s y s t e m ,  was ment i oned in the previous s e c t ion and i t s  relation to t he 
pronominal aff ixat ion has already b een d i s c u s sed . O t her spec ial fea t ur e s  
a r e  d i s c u s s ed b e l o w .  T h e s e  include t h e  d i s t ribution o f  t h e  2nd P e r s o n  
pronominal e l ement , t h e  u s e  o f  - I a  a s  t h e  Pr imary v e r b  negator , and 
the pre senc e of the Inclus ive forms whi c h  c l o s e l y  r e s emble the e lF 
marker . 
One of t h e  mo s t  obvious o dd i t i e s  of t he verbal paradigm i s  t he irregu­
lar and relat ively rare app earanc e o f  t he 2nd Person e l ement na « * n a ) . 
An examinat ion of t h e  c omp l e t e  paradigm ( App . l. ,  chart s 11 and 1 3 ,  ex­
c l uding c hart 1 2  b e c au s e  of comp l icat ions in t h e  Past form s ) i nd ic at e s  
a d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  - n a and t h e  e l F  marker - t e ? a s  shown i n  c hart 5 below . 
It should be noted t hat - t e ? i s  not nec e s sarily found in the verb 
i t s e l f  for the s i tuat ions repr e sented in c hart 5 ,  but i t  will almo s t  
invar iably o c cur somewhere in t h e  c l ause c o ntaining the verb . 
CHART 5 
THE D I STR I BUT I ON OF - n a  AND - t e ?  
� Int ent ive Non-Int ent ive Goal 1 1 + 2  2 3 0 S NS 
Agent I 
1 I n a  
I 
1 + 2  I 
S t e ? 
- - - - - - - - r - - - - - - t e ? t e ? t e ? 
2 I NS t e ? n a  t e ?  
J 
3 I t e ?  
Here S S ingular , NS Non- S i ngular 
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Not i c e  t ha t ,  i n  t h e  above chart , - n a  i s  i n  complementary distribution 
with - t e ? , ( except for the sect ion with the 2nd Person Non-S ingular 
Agent and a 1 st Singular Goal ) .  This is j ust what we would expect from 
the MTS hypot he s i s , which proposes that the appearance of the pronominal 
suffixes result s from treat ing the CIF marker as a 2nd Person pronoun . 
If indeed it was regarded as a pronoun then , o f  course , t here would be  
no need t o  include -na as well . However in the 1-2 s e c t ion of the 
paradigm ,  where -t e ?  doe s  not o ccur , - na  i s  in fact us ed , t o  fill the 
gap in the paradigm . The appearance o f  - n a  as well as t e ? in the 2NS­
IS s e ct ion i s  probab ly hy analogy with i t s  convers e ,  the IS-2NS s e c t ion 
j ust referred t o . 
The Use of - I a  as a Negative 
The o c c urrenc e o f  the form - I a  as a Negat ive affix with Primary verb s 
in Chepang , inst ead o f  the more usual ma?  ( as found in Non-Primary verb s 
and other Tibet o-Burman language s ) , can also be accounted for very 
s imply by the MTS proc e s s . Thi s  pro c e s s  can, moreove r ,  account for i t s  
posit ion , right a t  t h e  e n d  o f  the verbal affixe s . The explanat ion i s  
based on t he assumption that t h e  - I a  Negat ive was originally a Refer­
ential Emphat i c  part ic le ( s ee 3 . 2 . 1 . 2 . ) and t hat all verbs were formerly 
negated by -ma?  The pres ent Referent ial Emphat ic i s  in fact - I e ? ,  but 
in the west ern diale c t s  it is - l a , which may well repres ent the older 
form o f  this part icle . The east ern form is probab ly the result o f  a 
c ombina t ion of * I a  with a common Nepali Emphat ic form ay  ( Chepang ? ay )  
giving * I a  + ? ay ?  > l ay ?  > I e ? - the int ermediate form l ay ?  i s  s t i l l  
found i n  o l d  songs . Referent ial Emphat ic particles  are often found 
enc li t ic to pronouns in quest ions and answers , as in the fo llowing 
example : 
8 .  Qn . t e n ? a l - t e ? - n a ?  
to day g o  - CIF-NPt 
'Are you going today ? '  
An . ?a l - 8 a - l a  8 a - l e?  
go - IE-Neg I -REm 
' I  am not  going . ' 
As suming t herefore an original Referent ial Emphatic * I a  and a Nega­
t ive * ma? t he development o f  the Primary Negat ive would b e :  
9 .  First stage ( A ft erthought const ruct ion ) : 
Qn . ? a l ma?  t ay?  An . ?a l ma?  8 a - l a  
go Neg C IF go Neg I -REm 
'Aren ' t  y o u  going ? '  Aft erthought 
' I ' m  n o t  going . , 
Second stage ( after re-analys is t o  give a s ingle c laus e  again ) : 
?a l ma?  8 a - l a  
go Neg IE-REm 
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If  t he Emphatic  wa s used more often f o r  negat ive t han for posit ive 
answers ( compare the Eng l i sh ' I  go . ' and ' I  do not go . ' where the ' do ' 
has had an emphatic forc e )  then this form could be interpreted , first ly 
as part of the Negat ive morpheme , t hen later as the total Primary Nega­
t ive . Thi s re- interpretat ion would be great l y  a s s isted by the similarity 
between t he Negat ive ma ? and the Co-ordinate Conj unc t ion ma ( 2 . 2 . 7 . ) .  
The final stages wo uld therefore b e :  
1 0 . Third stage ( Re - int erpretat ion o f  l a  as Negat ive and ma as a 
conj unc t ion ) : 
Present form 
? a l -ma - f) a - I a  
go -Co- IE-Neg 
' I  a L so am no t go ing . 
? a l - f) a - I a  
go -lE-Neg 
'I am no t go ing . ' 
Because Secondary and Tert iary verb forms rarely o c c ur in c l aus e-f inal 
posit ion they have not acquired the l a  Negat ive through the AT proce s s ,  
inst ead they have retained the older m a ?  form . However Nominali sed 
clause s  may s omet ime s be  found alone in quest ions , with t heir func t ion 
of indicat ing stat e s  and habi t ual or characterist i c  act ions ( 4 . 2 . 4 . 2 . ) .  
As a result they appear t o  be  partway t owards developing a new Negat ive 
form . The development of the Nominali sed Negat ive would be as follows : 
ll . First stage : 
Qn . g o p a l c h i t wa n - t a f)  ? a l ? o  An . ? a l ma ? l a  ?o 
Gopa L Chitwan-Al go RN go Neg REm RN 
' Ha s  Gop a L  gone to Chi twan ? '  ' He has NOT gone . 
Pres ent form ( after phonological contract ion , l a  + 70  > 1 0 ) :  
7 a l -ma 7 - l o  
go -RNg-NN 
'He has not  gon e .  ' 
This has re sulted in a new Nominal i s ed claus e  marker for the Negat ive 
( - 1 0 ) ,  but has not yet given a new Negat ive s ince the older form still  
retains it s func t i on .  
Inclusive Forms 
If the original form of the CIF marker was * t ay 7  ( a s  * m - I ay > i e  
' tongue ' ,  * r-may>me?  ' tai L ' - s e e  Benedic t , 1 9 7 2  for Prot o -Tib eto-Burman 
forms ) then it s resemblanc e  t o  the 1st  Person Inc lus ive form - t a y h  
( 2 . 1 . 2 . ) i s  obvious . The Inclus ive form probab ly aro se b y  merger o f  
* t ay?  with some other suffixed element , s ince mo st root s i n  Chepang 
with a final / h /  seem to have come from an original root plus an affix 
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( * s - n a > n e h  'n0 8 e ' ,  * s - l a > l a h 'moon ' ,  * m - s i n > s l n h ' 7.. iver ' - compare 
Benedict , 19 7 2 )  though t he position of the affix and rules of merger 
are not c l ear at this s t age . Just what this suffixed element was i s  
n o t  c ertain b u t  it  may have b een - �a ,  t h e  1st Person form , ( see  5 . 4 . 1 . 1 . ) .  
This origin from a CIF form i s  support ed by the fact that the Inclus ive 
is not used with 1 s t  Person Imperat ives , even t hough these always 
inc lude the 2nd Person . The CIF marker al so c annot be used with Impera­
t ives , and t herefore if the Inc lus ive is derived from it i t s  ab sence 
in Imperat ives i s  t o  be e xpec ted . The deve lopment would then b e :  
1 2 . F irst s t age : 
Qn . ? a m h  b a y?  ma ? � 
good give Neg CIF 
An . b ay? ? a  � � c a  
give Pt CIF I Dl 
' Wa8n ' t  food given to yo u ? ' 'It was given to bo t h  of U8 . '  
F inal stage : ( with * t ay?  + � a> ( t a y � ? »  t ay h ) . 
b a y ? - ? a -t a y h -c a  
give -Pt -lln -Dl 
5 . 2 . 4 .  G E N E R A L  F EATUR ES O F  TH E PARAV I GM ,  I N  R E L A T I O N  TO TS H Y POTHESES 
5 . 2 . 4 . 1 . I n t r o d u c tory 
A s  well as t he spec ial features explained by t he more specific MTS 
pro c es s ,  there are several others that can be accounted for by any TS 
pro c e s s  that places Topic-anaphoric pronominal e lement s in a po s t ­
verbal p o s it ion, o r  else f i t  in well with such a pro c e s s . These fea­
tures inc lude double cro s s -referenc ing , plural redupli cat i on , verb al 
case marking , posse s s ive c ro s s-reference ,  the Past Tense forms , and 
the 2nd Person Dual form . They are d i scus sed in the fol lowing s e c t ions . 
5 . 2 . 4 . 2 . D o u b l e C r o s s - r e f e r e n c e  
One unusual feature of t h e  verbal paradigm that fit s in we ll with 
a TS hypothe sis  i s  the double c ro s s-referenc ing ment ioned in sect ion 
2 . 1 . 4 .  The explanat ion o f  these forms is based on the pos s ib ility  that 
there may b e  two given ( t opic -like ) part i c ipant s in a c l ause , as in 
the s i t uat ion outl ined in example 1 3 .  below . The result i s  t hat a 
doub l e  Topic-shift takes place , as in : 
1 3 .  Qn . n i n - j i - ka y  h aw - I am - ? l g h a n - t e ? - n a  - J a  
you- 2Dl -Gl ahi 7..d-Pl -Ag bea t-CIF-NP t - 2Dl 
'Did the ahi 7..dren beat you two ? ' 
( - y a ) 
A l t  
An . � i -c i - k a y  ?ow?-may - ? i g h a n - n a ? -� - n a ? - t a -�? -c� 
we - Dl- Gl t ha t-PI -Ag bea t-NPt-Pl-Ag-NPt-Gl-1E-Dl 
' They beat  U8 two . ' 
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The fac t  that the Tense affix is repeated would seem t o  indicat e  
that t hese double forms originated b y  a double Topic-shift after the 
pronominal e lement s became attached t o  the Tense form , with the result 
that t here are two who le Pronominal Group unit s repre sent ed ,  one for 
the Agent , the o ther for the Goal . Double cross-referen c ing doe s  not 
appear t o  be  used very much in actual spee c h ,  no doubt because of the 
c omplex forms involved . 
5 . 2 . 4 . 3 .  P l u r a l Re d u p l i c a t i o n  
The opt ional redupli cat i on o f  the 2nd Person e lement i n  the 1 - 2 
s e c t ion of the verbal paradigm i s  another feat ure that can well be  
ac count ed for by a TS pro c e s s . This redup l i cation has been ment ioned 
earl ier ( 2 . 1 . 3 . ) and it was suggested t hen that this feature originated 
with emphatic deictic  repetit ion , as in the Engl ish ' You, you and you .  
I ' L L speak  with y o u  L a ter . ' It i s  worth not ing that Manchat i ,  one o f  
the West ern Himalayi sh Tibeto-Burman languages ,  has t h e  potential of 
redupli cation in the free p ronouns ( chart 2 9 , App . l ) , possib ly for 
s imilar reasons . The t ype o f  situat ion in which redupli c at i on mi ght 
arise i s  ( us ing * n a  as a 2nd Person form ,  see b e low , 5 . 4 . 1 . 1 . ) :  
1 4 . Stage one ( Topic shift ) :  
ma y h l a  s a y h l a  k a n c h a  h a n  b a y? ? i  n a? n a  n a  n a  Q a  s a  
May h L a  Say h L a  Kanaha beer give ? NPt you you you I Pl 
'May h La, Say h La, Kanaha, I wi L L  give y o u  aLL  b e e r .  ' 
Pres ent form ( verb only - after c ombinat ion and phonological 
c hange : 
b a y ? - n e? - n a - n a - n a - Q  - s a  
give -NPt - 2  - 2  - 2  -lE-Pl 
The change o f  the original * n a? NonPast form t o  ne? in these verb 
forms is evident ly the result of a merger b e tween it and a par t i c le 
* ? I o f  unc ertain funct ion ( po s s ibly a dei c t i c  - see b elow ) . The fusion 
of these two morphemes would t ake p la c e  along the l ines o f :  * ? I +* n a? 
> * n y a? > n e ?  ( see  1 . 4 . 4 : 3 9 ) . 
The plural form ( ? ) I ,  which appears in some sect ions o f  the paradigm , 
may s imilarly have come via plural redup li cation from a deict i c , - the 
Pro ximal Demonstrat ive ? I  ( 2 . 1 . 2 : 5 5 )  j us t  a s  in Engl ish the rep e t it ion 
of the d e i c t ic in ' Take this,  this  and thi s ! ' gives the equivalent of 
a plural obj ect . By regular phonological rul es ( 5 . 4 . 1 : 1 7 0 ) a repeat ed 
? i  syllab le in Chepang would rap idly contract t o  a single syllable , 
though now with a plural sense . This form o f  the P lural may have 
originally s ignified a specific plural in contrast to s a  as non-spe cific . 
( Compare this with the indefinite pronoun s u ) . Bauman p o s i t s  an * 1  
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form for t h e  East ern Himalayi sh Inclus ive , as we ll as for t h e  2nd Person 
and Plural morphemes ( Bauman , 1 9 7 5 : 131ff . ) .  He also notes the c ommon 
de i c t i c  use of this  form ,  though he is not definite about the relat ions 
between these apparently homophonous element s .  As far as evidenc e 
from Chepang is concerned the s implest view would be that * 1  was 
init ially a pro x imal demonst rat ive that developed a plural sense through 
redup l i c at i on ,  as out lined above . I t  was also used t o  re fer t o  the 
addre s see in s i t uat ions where this part ic ipant was involved along with 
the speaker - the lat t er b eing in an agent ive rol e .  Thi s  last usage 
could lead to the Ce?  forms of t he Tense affixes as indi cated in example 
1 4 .  above . Thi s  In t urn coul d  lead t o  it becoming an Inc lusive marker , 
as i s  the case for other Tibeto-Burman languages . 
5 . 2 . 4 . 4 .  V e r ba l  C a s e  Ma r k i n g 
The present Agent c ase affix , - ( ? ) u ,  was pre sumably originally a 
c lausal part i c l e  which occurred aft er the Tense form , with the fun ct ion 
of indicat ing t hat the Topic had an agent ive ro le . This would mean t hat 
it was a type of transit ivity marke r ,  such as is found for instance , 
in the Khaling language ( where u has this func t ion - see c hart 3 1 ,  App . 
1 ) . The development of this part icle t o  become a ful l  verbal affix 
would then be a s  fo llows , ( a s suming init ially no NP case affixe s ) l : 
1 5 .  First stage ( Topic shift ) :  
( Q a-c a )  w a n ?  n a ? ? u  Q a  c a  
I -Dl bring NPt TAg I D l  
( Topic ) 
' We two bring i t .  ' 
Second stage ( part ial comb inat ion and vowel a s sumilat ion ) :  
wa n ?  n a? ? u - Q u-c u 
bring NPt Ag- 1E-Dl 
lThe NP Agent affix might originally have been a Topic or Possessor marker o f  the 
form *? I .  I f  this were the case then the First stage would be : 
Qa-ca-? I wan? na? ?u Qa ca 
I -Dl-To� bring NPt TAg I Dl 
( c ompare ex . 15 )  
The NP Goal case marker could then have come from *ka? ' Mobile Locat ive ' + *? I , with 
*ka? + *? I +  kay ( ? )  
Qa-ca-ka?-? I wan? na? t a? Qa ca ( compare ex . 16 )  
I -Dl- ML  Top bring NPt NAg I Dl 
F inal st age ( after loss  o f  ? u ,  complete c omb inat ion and 
re-analysis of final vowel as t he Agent affix ) :  
wa n ?  - n a  - � ? -c - u  
bring-NPt-lE-Dl-Ag 
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The present Goal affi x ,  t ( h ) a  would then have c ome from another 
c l ausal part icle  ( * t a? ) ,  with the func t ion of indicat ing t hat the Topic  
had a non-agent ive role . For some reason this part icle  was not used 
when the addre s see was the non-agent ive part i c ipant , perhaps because 
of confusion with the formally s imilar e lF form * t a y ?  The development 
of the Goal affix would be : 
16 . First stage ( Topic shift ) :  
( � a - c a ) w a n ?  n a? t a? � a  c a  
I -Dl bring NPt NAg I Dl 
' We two are broug h t .  ' 
Second stage : 
wa n ?  - n a? t a - � ? - c a  
bring-NPt GI- IE-Dl 
Final stage : 
w a n ?  - n a ? - t a - � ? - c a  
bring-NPt-GI-IE-Dl 
The alternat ive form of the Agent marker , - n , found in some par t s  o f  
the 2 - 3  and 3-3 s e c t ions o f  t h e  verbal paradigm ( see  c hart s  11- 1 4 , App . 
1 ) ,  evident ly come s from an earlier form * n l .  Just what the original 
funct ion of this  form was , i s  not c ertain ,  t hough it probably was some 
type of plural ( n l  is an East Himalayan Plural - Bauman , 1 9 7 5 : 1 4 0 ) 1 . In 
present speech the alternat ive form is used when the addres s e e  is an 
Agent ( whether as 2nd Per son,  or 1st Inc lus ive ) ,  or when a third person 
i s  Agent . I t s  use  i s  restricted moreover t o  P lural Agent s ,  exc ept in 
the Past t ense - this except ion represent ing an extens ion o f  i t s  use . 
Po s s ib l y  it represented a t o tal p�ural , as in ' y o u  ALL/they ALL ' ,  in 
whi c h  case it would be  related to the Imperat ive Emphat ic n a ,  which 
appears t o  have a s imilar sense ( 3 . 2 . 3 . 2 . ) .  If  this  i s  true then * n l 
coul d  initially have b een analysed n ( a ) ,  a quant ifier indicat ing totality,  
and ( ? ) I ,  the ( spec ific ) Plural form . At the present stage o f  the lan­
guage , howeve r ,  n c l early ind i cates an Agent . 
A p o s s ib l e  development o f  the alt ernat ive Agent form would be : 
lNot e .  The form -n l is also 2nd Person Plural i n  the Almora branch .  
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1 7 .  F i r s t  stage ( Topic shift ) :  
( n i � ) wa n ?  t ay?  n a? ? u  n l  
y o u  bring CIF NPt Ag Pl 
'You  ( a n ;  bring i t .  ' 
Second stage ( partial combinat ion , loss  o f  ? u ,  and re-analy s i s  
of n l ) :  
w a n ?  t ay ?  n a? n - I  
bring C IF NPt Ag-Pl 
Final form : 
w a n ?  - t e ? - n a  -n  - I  
bring-CIF-NPt-Ag-Pl 
It  should be noted t hat thi s alternat ive Agent marker i s  opt ional , 
and t here are equivalent forms whi c h  use the regular ? u  Agent form ( se e  
c hart s 1 1 - 1 4 ) .  These lat t er are , however , uncommon and may s imply 
represent the beginning of paradigmat i c  levell ing t hat would make ? u  
the sole  Agent c ase affix . Alt ernat ively t hey may ind icate a non-spec ific 
Plural ( 5 . 2 . 4 . 3 : 1 59 ) . 
5 . 2 . 4 . 5 .  P o s s e s s i v e C r o s s - r e f e r e n c e  
A n  explanat ion o f  Posses sive cross-reference i n  Chepang ( see  2 . 2 . 6 :  
7 3 )  would assume an original c lausal part i c l e  b at , with the fun c t ion 
of ind i c at ing that the Topic s t ands in a posses sive re lat ionship with 
some ent it y .  If  the Topic  i s  also an Actor in the c laus e ,  then this 
ent i t y  must be  its p o s s e s sor , and the Topic the possessed item ,  as t he 
Genit ive c onstruct ion allows only the po sses sed item as a part i c ipant 
in the c lausal s it uat ion . In this  case b at is used , together with the 
appropriate Top i c -referent pronominal e lements ( ex . 1 8a . ) .  If  the Topic 
i s  not an Actor,  o r  not an exp l i c it part ic ipant at all , t hen this is 
s ignified by the use o f  the Goal marker t a  « * t a? ,  NonAgent as Topic ) .  
The combinat ion of b at + t a  indicates t hat the Topic , as a non-Actor 
i s  the p o s s e s so r  ( e x . 1 8b . ) .  I f  both the posses sor and the posses sed 
ent ity are topical then b at precedes the Tense form inst ead o f  fol lowing 
it , though t a  is s t i l l  used ( ex . 1 8c . ) .  The s ame rule s  of construction 
hold for stat e s , where the Statant is the equivalent of the Actor . The 
di fferent po s s ib ilit ies are there fo re : 
1 8 a . Topi c  ( t he child ) as St atant , henc e i s  posse s s ed . 
F irst s t age : 
Qn . n a �  s u  - ko?  co?  - ( t ay ? )  
you who-Gen ahi �d- ( C I F )  
' Who8e  ahi � d  are  y o u ? ' 
An . I) a  
I 
ram- ko? co? k h e ?  b a t  n a? I) a  
Ram-Gen chi l d  b e  Pos NPt I 
' I  am RAM ' S  chi ld .  ' 
Final stage ( verb only ) : 
b .  Topic  ( Ram ) n o t  a partic ipant 
First stage : 
Qn . ram- ko? co?  s u  
Ram- Gen chi l d  who 
' Which is Ram ' s  c h i l d ? ' 
k h e ? - ba t - n a - I)? 
An . ?ow?  r a m - ko?  co?  k h e ?  n a? b at t a? 
that  Ram-Gen chi l d  be NPt Pos Gl  
' THA T ONE i s  Ram ' s  chi l d . ' 
Final stage : 
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k h e ? - n a? - ba t - t h ay ( t h a y<* t a ? )  
1 8 c . Both Ram and the child t opical . 
First stage : 
Qn . r a m - ko? co? ?ow? 
Ram- Gen child that  
' Is that Ram ' s  chi ld? ' 
An . ?ow?  ram- ko? co?  k h e ?  ba t  n a ?  t a? 
that Ram- Gen chi l d  b e  P o s  NPt G l  
' Tha t is Ram ' s  chi ld . ' 
Final stage : 
k h e ? - b a t - n a ? - t h ay 
It s hould b e  rememb ered that the Top i c , as defined for this work 
( 4 . 1 . 3 . ) ,  is not the mat t er being dis cus sed,  or the unknown ent ity in 
an Int errogat ive , but i s  the given part i c ipant or part ic ipant s .  
5 . 2 . 4 . 6 .  S e c o n d  P e r s o n  D u a l  
The Dual marker found with the 2nd Person forms i s  unusual , i n  that 
the init ial consonant is voi c ed to give - j a ,  inst ead of - c a  which i s  
u s e d  with 1 st and 3rd Person categorie s . The explanat ion o f  t h i s  d i f­
ference i s  perhaps best sought in the Imp erat ive forms of t he verb . A s  
has been noted previously ( 3 . 2 . 3 . 2 . ) ,  t here a r e  two Emphat i c  morphemes 
used with the Imperat ive . Thes e  are ? a , for a S ingular addre s s e e , and 
n e a l ,  for a Plural addres see . With a Dual addressee only the regular 
2nd Person Dual form is used , as c an be seen in the fol lowing example : 
1 9 .  Singular 
wa l) - ? a  
come-ImE 
' Yo u  come ! ' 
Dual 
wa I) - j a 
come-2Dl  
, Yo u twa come ! ' 
P lural 
wa l) - n '"  
come-ImP 
' You ( a l l )  come ! ' 
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It may be  that n a  had a sense o f  totality or inc lus ivenes s  ( ' y o u  ALL ' ) . 
If it was frequent ly used with the Dual also it c ould have b ecome fus ed 
wit h it , so that na + ca > j a . Because of the commonnes s  o f  Imp erat ives 
the resultant voiced variant spread t o  all sect ions o f  the verb para­
digm which inc luded 2nd Person Dual forms . 
5 . 2 . 4 . 7 . P a s t  T e n s e  F o rm s  
There i s  some evidenc e t o  sugges t  there were originally two separat e 
forms t hat were assoc iated with Past Tense . The ir phonemi c  shape s  were 
* ( ? a ) t a ? and * ( ? a ) k a? , and they represented an a spect ial contrast of 
some sort , such as a Perfect or Relat ional aspect versus a Non-Perfe ct 
aspe c t , or Perfec t ive versus Imp erfec t ive ( or even a Near versus a 
D istant Past opposit ion ) . Evidenc e for these two forms comes part icu­
larly from the west ern dialect of C hepang whi c h  s t ill preserves the 
oppo s it ion in the Tense markers ( 6 . 2 . 3 . ) .  While the form with a velar 
consonant ( the k-form ) is the sole Past Tense marker in the east ern 
( Mais erang ) dial e c t , t races of its opposit e ,  the t-form,  remain in 
aspec t ual marker s ,  such as ? a t a ?  ( 3 . 3 . 4 . ) ,  as well as poss ibly the Sec­
ondary and Tert iary verb markers , ( - t o  and - t i respect ively ) .  Moreover 
the Sunwar and Bahing languages ( in Shafer ' s  East Himalayish s e c t io n )  
both u s e  a t V  form a s  a Past marker ( see  chart s 2 0 ,  2 1 ,  App . l . ) .  The 
reason for the near disappearance of the t-form in the east ern dialect 
o f  Chepang i s  its s imilarity with the NonAgent/Goal form - t a  « * t a? ) .  
The p o s s ib i l ity of c onfusion b etween the two has b een resolved by t he 
Goal marker b ec oming dominant in the east ern dialec t , while exactly the 
oppo sit e has happened in the west ern dialect - the t-form o f  the Past 
Tense has dominated and t he Goal marker is rarely found . The formal 
similarity b etween the Goal marker and the t-form Past affix c an b e  
illustrated as follows : 
2 0 . West ern diale c t  
? a i - ( ? a ) t a - I) ?  
go PfPt - lE 
' I  wen t . ' 
compare with East ern dialect 
?a i ? - ? a - t a - I) ?  
take -Pt-Gl-1E 
' He took me . ' 
It i s  p o s s ib l e  that the t-form has i t s e lf b ecome the Goal morpheme 
in the east ern dialect . However the Goal marker in this  diale c t  is 
found right t hroughout the verbal paradigm ,  inc luding t he NonPast and 
Indefinit e future s e c t i ons , as well as with Secondary and Negat ive verb 
forms which do not have ( Absolute ) Tense affixes . More important ly 
perhaps there i s  some dat a to suggest that o c cas ionall y  the west ern 
dialect  uses a Goal affix in conj unct ion with the t-form of the Past 
( 6 . 2 . 3 : 1 8 5 ) ,  and therefore the two morphemes were s eparate ,  at some 
s tage at l east . It i s  more likely that the Goal and Tense morpheme s 
have come from a common root , po s s ibly that o f  t e ? - < * t e? 'ca8t,  throw 
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a short di s tana e ' ( s ee  Mat isoff,  19 7 3 ,  for the relat ion b etween direc­
t ional act ion and b enefact ives ) .  In this  case the funct ions would have 
first diverged , then lat er t h e  forms became c onfused . It is p o s s ib l e  
even that t h e  t a ?  o f  t h e  C e s sat ive ( 3 . 2 . 3 . 2 . ) i s  relat ed t o  t h e  t - form 
in i t s  p erfec t ive aspect ial sense , s ince the C e s s at i ve i s  a command t o  
cease , or complete a n  act ion . The pre sent Ces sat ive would therefore 
be a comb inat ion of the aspect marker , plus a form that was originally 
emphat i c ,  but later analysed as Negat ive ( see  5 . 2 . 3 : 15 6 ) . 
The k-form of the Past Tense has undergone cons iderab l e  phonological 
change . Init ially it was probab ly * ka? ( and the t - fo rm * t a? ) ,  wit h  
later addition of t h e  ? V  as e ither a n  Emphat i c ,  or e l s e  a development 
of a former trans it ion vowel which o c c urred after combination with the 
s t e m .  In b oth the east ern and wes t ern dialect s ,  the velar consonant 
has d i s s imilat ed to before � in the 1st  Person s e c t ions of the para­
digm ( giving * ? V kV ?  > ? V I V ? /_� ) .  In the western dialect this  l-form 
has spread to o ther areas of the paradigm . Also the kV ? syl lab l e  i s  
i t se l f  lost  under certain c ircumstanc e s , especially when it  is t he last 
o f  a string o f  comb ined element s ( s ee 5 . 4 . 1 . 3 : 1 70 ) .  
5 . 2 . 5 . SUMM A R Y  O F  TO P I C  S H I F T  H Y POTH ES ES 
Although in one or two cases they may be somewhat speculat ive , t he 
explanat ions o f  paradigm anomalies  given in the above two sect ions 
( 5 . 2 . 3 . , 5 . 2 . 4 . ) ,  when taken together, give s t rong support to the TS 
hypothe s i s ,  inc luding its more spec ific form ,  the MTS proc e s s . Espec ially 
these exp lanat ions demonst rat e the viab i l ity of the not ion that free . 
pronominal element s ( part icularly tho s e  o f  the Person cat egory ) may 
b ec ome verbal suffixes when a s soc iated with topical ity . 
However the a c c eptanc e o f  this  notion does not exc lude the pos s ibility 
of reverse influenc e ,  with some purely affixal elements - spec ifically 
the Dual forms - later b ecoming associated with t he free pronouns . 
Such revers e  influenc e i s  required if the view i s  taken that t he basic 
Numb er element s ,  ca ' Dual ' and s a  ' Plural ' were init ially post-verbal 
c l ausal part i c l e s , indi cat ing Ac t ion rather than Part ic ipant Numb er .  
5 . 3 . A L T E R NA T I V E  P R OC E S S E S  O F  D E V E L O P M E N T  
5 . 3 . 1 .  G E N ER A L 
O f  the proposed pro c e s s e s  which could have lead t o  the development 
of pronominal affixat ion within Chepang ( as d i s t inct from theories o f  
external origins , involving diffusion or sub s t ratum influenc e - s e e  
6 . 3 . 3 . ) ,  t h ere a r e  two which are s igni ficant enough t o  b e  c ons idered 
her e .  The s e  are development via the Characteri sat ion c onstruc t io n ,  and 
development by analogy with Po s s e s s ive s . 
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5 . 3 . 2 . C HARACT E R I SA T I O N  C L AUSE PROC ESS 
Characterisat ion c onstructions , des cribed in s e c t ion 4 . 2 . 4 . 2 . , are 
similar to c left construct ions in Engl ish . That is , they are Equat ive s , 
with an NP representing t h e  Statant part i c ipant , plus an NP with a 
relat ive clause des cribing t h e  St atant . However in English the head o f  
t h e  Relat ive construct ion i s  a general t erm ( such as ' one ' ,  as in ' I  
a m  t h e  o n e  who l eft.  ' ) , whereas i n  Chepang th e head is normally a n  en­
c l i t i c  pronominal form . Moreover the h ead const ituent always follows 
the relat ive c lause in Chepan g .  An example o f  a Characterisat ion c on­
struc t i o n ,  similar to that given in chapter 4 ,  i s : 
2 1 . I) i - c  I I a n  - k u s  wa h -10- 1 a -l)a- c a  
we-Dl demon-Com mo ve-RN-Em-1E-Dl 
Statant Relat ive Clause Head 
' We two are ones who go about wi t h  demons . ' 
I f ,  t herefore , Characterisat ion c lauses inc luded Relat ive construc­
t ions formed , as normally , with the h ead following the relat ive c lause , 
then the pronominal elements whi c h  cons t it ut e  the head would nat urally 
follow the verb . The Charact erisation construct ion could then form 
the pat t ern for pronominal affixati on in general . Such a proposal has 
in fact b een made by Watt ers for the Kham language , on the b a s i s  of 
construct ions s imilar t o  the Characterisat ion type ( Wat t ers , 1 9 7 5 ) . 
The main obj e c t ion t o  this proposal i s  the rarity o f  these construc­
t i ons , at least in Chepang . Only one clause out o f  several thousand 
in t ext is a Characterisat ion c laus e ,  and , whi l e  t hey are perhaps more 
frequent in c onversat ion , I have not noted them to be very common . 
Their o c c urrence would , however , strengthen the cho i c e  o f  post-verbal 
posit ion for pronominal elements .  
It  is possible that the Charact erisat ion c lause s  have themse lves 
aris en from a TS pro c e s s  t hat has applied to Hab i t ual claus e s . This 
would a c count for" the fact t hat pronominal element s ,  rather than general 
nouns , are used as t he h ead of the relat ive as in the English c left 
construc t io n ,  ( thought it i s  t rue that general nouns t end t o  be  avo ided 
in Chepang ) . The development would b e :  
22 . First s t age : 
I) I -c l  I a n  - k u s  wa h -10  
we-Dl demon- Com move-RN 
Hab i t ual Clause 
' We two hab i t ua l ly go about wi t h  demons . ' 
Second stage : 
I) l - c l  I a n - k u s  wa h -10  I) a  c a  
we - Dl demon-Com move-RN I D l  
Top i c  Main Claus e 
Top i c  Shift 
Final s t age : 
n l -c i  I a n - k u s  wa h - ? o - Q a - c a  
we - Dl demon- Com mo ve -RN-IE-Dl 
Re-analys i s  
' We two are ones who g o  about wi t h  demons . ' 
5 . 3 . 3 . POSSESS I V E  ANA L OG Y  
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A n  older hypothe s i s  concerning the origin o f  pronominal syst ems i s  
given by Konow . Following Friedrich MUller,  Konow sugges t s  t hat the 
Tibeto-Burman languages do not now have real verb s ,  b ut rather pos s e s s  
inde finit e  b a s e s  which may be  used as either nouns or verbs ( Konow , 
in Grierso n ,  1 9 0 9 , vol . 3/1 : 6 ) . Thus pronouns are adj o ined t o  ( more 
clearly nominal ) b ases to form pos sess ive cons t ruct ions . 
I t  is c ertainly t rue that almost any noun root in Chepang can b e  
combined with a Tens e affi x ,  usually the NonPast form ,  t o  give a verb­
l ike const i t uent : 
2 3a .  p rem- ko? r a Q  b a Q  - n a ?  
Prem-Gen fie ld s tone -NPt 
' Prem ' s  fie ld i8 s tony . ' 
b .  gopa l p u ? - n a ?  
Gopa l OBro . - NPt 
' Gopa l is the o lder bro th e r .  ' 
The b l urring o f  the noun-verb dist inct ion for roo t s  also o ccurs in 
Munda languages ( Pinnow , 1 9 6 6 : 1 8 3 ) . However there i s  no s ign in Chepang 
of the use of j uxtaposed pronoun element s to indicat e  possession,  
though such construct ions do o c c ur fairly freely in other Tibeto-Burman 
languages , such as Kham and Limb u .  In these languages the pronominal 
e l ement always precedes the possessed noun and so  it  is unlikely that 
such a construct ion could ac c o unt for pronominal suffixat ion , nor indeed 
for the complexit ies of the verbal system.  
There are some languages , including Kusunda , for which the P o s s e s s ive 
analogy is a plausible e xplanat ion for pronominal affixation however . 
This can be seen from a Kus unda example : 
2 4 . .sJ....!.- Y A  �-ec i �-a m  - n A n 
he -Gen 3-ahi l d  3-eat-NPt 
, Hi8 ahi ld eats . ' 
Here i t  can be seen that the Pos s e s s ive 3rd Person prefix exact l y  
parallels  the verbal 3rd Person prefix . The Kus unda pronominal s y s t em 
is , however, very s imple , b eing l i t t l e  more than a marking o f  the Actor 
Person cat egory by prefixat ion . 
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5 . 4 .  D E V E L O PM E N T  O F  T H E C H E PA N G  P R O NOM I N A L  S Y S T E M  I N  D E T A I L  
5 . 4 . 1 .  PR ONOM I N A L  E L EM ENTS AND R U L ES O F  CHANGE 
In the previous s e c t ion it was s uggested that the pres ent complex 
pronominal forms in Chepang have arisen from free pronouns , and other 
part icles , by a modified Topic Shift proce s s . I f  this hypothes i s  i s  
c orre c t  it should be  pos s ib le t o  show that b o t h  t he present free pro­
nouns , and the pronominal affixes , have come from this earl i er set of 
e l ement s via a series o f  plausib le changes . Such a demonst rat ion is 
indeed pos sible , us ing a small set o f  init ial Pronominal Group element s ,  
together with a few s imple rules o f  phonological and morphologi cal 
change . 
5 . 4 . 1 . 1 .  P r o p o s ed P r o n o m i n a l  G r o u p  E l e me n t s  
Person 
1 st f) a  
2 nd n a ( f) 
3rd r/J 
Tense 
Past i .  
ii . 
Non- Past 
Ind . Fut ure 
( Ac t ion ) Numb er 
Singular r/J 
Dual c a  
Plural sa  
( Non -1 s t ) Plural n I 
Dei c t i c  P lural ? I  
Other 
ka'? Negat ive 
t a? CIF 
n a? Emphat i c  
c a? Reflexive 
Secondary 
Agent Topi c  ? u  
Non-Agent Top i c  t a? 
ma? 
t ay?  
l a  
s a  
t o  
I t  i s  possible that the original 2nd Person e lement was originally 
s imply * n a ,  and t hat the pres ent morpheme was formerly the 1 st Person 
Inc lusive pronoun . This Inc lus ive form would have b een constructed by 
j uxt aposing the 2nd and 1st  Person element s ,  with later loss o f  the 
final vowel : * n a  + * f) a  > * f) a f) a  > * n a f) . In Kus unda the Inclusive free 
pronoun is formed in j us t  this way , with n u  ' 2nd Person ' ,  and c l  ' 1 s t  
Person ' ,  being combined in t h is order to give n uc l  ' 1 st Person Inclus ive ' .  
In Kanauri also the Inc lusive free pronoun appears t o  b e  compos ed o f  
combined 2nd and 1st  Person e l ements ( see  chart 2 9 ,  App . l . , a l s o  Maspero , 
1 9 4 7 : 1 7 5 ) . The shift o f  funct ion from 1 s t  Inclus ive to 2nd Person 
would be  st rongly as s i s t ed by the fact t hat the same 1st  and 2nd Person 
element s ,  * f) a  and * n a ,  come together in the 1-2 s e c t ion verbal forms 
( s ee 5 . 4 . 2 . 3 : 1 7 5 ) ,  to give , for ins t ance : 
2 5 .  wa n ?  - n e? -� -j a 
bring -NPt - 2  -lE- 2Dl 
, I bring y o u  two . ' 
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The two comb ined affixes , n a - � , could easily b e  re-interpret ed as 
the s ingle element n a � ,  by contrast with the true Inc lus ive form , t ay h ,  
which developed at about the s ame t ime ( 5 . 4 . 2 . 3 : 1 74 ) t o  give : 
2 6 .  w a n ?  - n a ? - t a y h - c a  
bring-NPt - l ln -Dl 
Analogy with this  n a �  affi x ,  now viewed as a s impl e  2nd Person 
element , could lead to the free Inc lusive pronoun ( also n a � ) los ing 
1 i t s  referenc e to the speaker to b e c ome a purely 2nd Person pronoun . 
5 . 4 . 1 . 2 .  P r o p o s e d O r d e r  o f  E l e me n t s  
The o rder i n  which these e l ement s were placed after the verb fol lowing 
a Topic Shift was :  
Primary : ( C I F )  Tense ( CI F )  ( Case ) Person Numb er ( Re fl exive ) 
Other : ( CI F )  ( Case ) Person Numb er { Negat ive Secondary 
5 . 4 . 1 . 3 .  P r o p o s e d R u l e s  o f  C h a n g e  
Given b elow are t h e  main rule s  o f  phonological change which apply 
to the Pronominal Group element s .  I t  is important to note that they 
are viewed as applying only when the element s combined as enc l i t i c s  
or affixe s . This restrict ion means t hat t h e  t ime o f  comb inat ion o f  
various e l ement s ( in relation t o  t h e  appl i cat ion of t h e  rule s ) i s  impor­
t ant , s ince it will affect the final form o f  t he affixat ion . Moreover 
c ertain rules apply only to stressed syllab l es , which are the first o f  
a string o f  combi ned element s . This al so means t hat the relat ive t ime 
of combinat ion is import ant . 
1 .  A s s imilat ion . The c entral vowel assimilat ed t o  the p o s i t ion o f  
a preceding o r  following h igh vowel under certain condit ions given b y  
the rule : 
a .... c Consonant , V h High Vowel 
lna� i s  a 2nd Person form i n  i ) West Central Himalayish ( Bodic Divi sion ) ; 
i i ) Kuki sh and Kachin ( Burmic Division ) ; i i i ) Baric .  This widespread 
occurrence in Tibeto-Burman is a counter-evidence for the above proposal . 
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Thi s rule op erate s  a t  any t ime Pronominal Group e lement s are comb ined , 
so that i t  applies at more than one s tage . 
2 .  Lo s s  o f  Glottal Syllab l e . Glott a l  init ial syllables ( ? V  mor­
phemes )  are lost when th ey are part of a string o f  comb ined syllab l e s , 
b ut not when they are alone . The rule applies only at one s t age , b e fo re 
further combi nat ion . The funct i o n  of this lost form is t aken over by 
a new form produced by reanaly s is of the remaining sy llab le s . The 
rul e i s : 
? V  � ¢> ( e xc ept / #_# )  ( #  Word Boundary ) 
3 .  Re syllab i fi cat ion . Re syllab i fi cat i on may t ake place when two 
( mono syllab i c ) elements comb ine to form a single syllable . Thi s result s 
in a change in the form o f  the morphemes ,  b ut not in total los s ,  or 
fusion . The rul es for this are : 
a .  C a ( ? )  + N V n f  � C aN ( ? )  
b .  C a? + N V f 
� C aN V f 
c .  C a? + { � �  � c a{ �� 
d .  C a y ?  + Q V  � C ay h  
Nasal Consonant , 
Non-Front Vowel 
Front Vowel 
4 .  Vowel Split . At some fairly late s t age ( at least after Re­
sy llab ificat io n )  the central vowel split to give a mid-central 9 and 
a low- c entral a - the lat t er being condit ioned by s t ress . The rule i s : 
' a  � a ( e xcept / C n v l __ S V )  S V  Semi-vowel, C n v I = Non-Ve lar, 
Stress 
The Non-Vel ar l imitation to the except ion is inc luded t o  account for 
forms , such as -?a k a -y?  ' Past Plural ' ,  where the s econd vowel has 
lowered even though it precedes a semi vowel . The explanat ion may in 
fact l i e  in the disyllab i c  nat ure o f  the Past form . The exception as 
a whol e  doe s  not apply t o  the west ern dialect , where a w  and a y  are 
found ( 6 .  2 .  3 .  ) . 
5 .  Past Tense Changes . A s  has b een ment ioned earl ier ( 1 . 5 . 3 . ) 
the Past Tense has s everal forms depending on t he different phonological 
environment s in which it is found . The changes include the addit ion o f  
a ? V  prefix t o  t h e  b as i c  kV?  form . Thi s  prefix may have b egun as a 
trans it ion vowel that was used once the Tense form comb ined with the 
verb stem, at a late s t age , or it may have b een an Emphat i c . It i s  
o ft en abs ent in t h e  west ern dialect forms o f  t he Past Tens e . A second 
stage is the d i s s imilat ion of k to I b efore velar nasal Q .  The third 
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change is from ( ? V ) kV ?  t o  ? V ,  when the Tense form i s  not comb ined with 
any following e l ement . This change must have taken place before the 
Tense part i c l e  combined with the Non-Agent marker it a? or the Inclus ive 
marker t a y h , as the Past form i s  ?a  before both o f  these . The s e  rules 
may be summarised as follows : 
a .  k V ?  .... ? V  1_# 
b .  kV i ?  .... ? V i kV i ?  
c .  kV  .... i V I_Q 
The order ing of these changes with respec t  to each ot her is not clear , 
since it makes no difference t o  the final form . As a whol e ,  however , 
they presumab ly fol lowed Resyllab i fi c at i on . 
6 .  Glide Reduct ion . A glide from a mid- central t o  a high front 
position,  a y ,  is reduced to a s ingle s egment , e ,  under stres s ,  provided 
the syllable in which it  o c c urs is not last in a string o f  comb ined 
element s :  
' ay .... ' e ( exc ept 1 ___ # )  
As well as these maj o r  rules t here are one or two minor changes 
which must be accounted for .  These will b e  dealt with where relevant . 
5 . 4 . 1 . 4 .  O r d e r i n g  o f  C o m b i n a t i o n s  a n d  C h a n g e s  
As h a s  b een pointed o u t  above , becaus e several of t h e  rules o f  change 
are re stricted to combined element s and to c e rtain po s i tions within a 
st ring o f  combined element s ,  t he ordering o f  comb inat ions and changes 
i s  import ant . This ordering i s  given below . One i t em o f  s ignificanc e 
i s  that the Agent Topi c  form ? u  combined wi th the Person-Number forms 
at an earl ier s t age than did the Non-Agent Top i c  e lement i t a? �  Th is 
may have been b ec ause o f  t h e  greater frequency o f  Agent Top i c s , or e l s e  
b ecause a ?V  form t ends t o  b e  a weak syllabl e , l iab le to comb inat ion 
and eventual lo s s . The ordering then i s : 
i .  Comb inat ion o f  Agent , Person and Numb er element s ( to give an 
( A )  PN unit ) .  
ii . Applicat ion of Rule 1 ( A s s imilat ion ) . 
i i i . Appl icat ion o f  Rule 2 ( Lo s s  o f  Glott al Syllable ) .  
i v .  Comb inat ion o f  ( A ) PN uni t with preceding element ( Tense o r  
Non-Agent t opic , o r  the C I F  markers ) , to give a Pronominal Group ( PnG ) 
unit . 
v .  Combination o f  Negat ive or Reflexive with PnG unit , with re­
app l ic at ion o f  Rule 1 ,  A s s imilat ion . 
vi . App licat ion of Rule 3 .  ( R,esyl lab i fi cat ion ) .  
vii .  Applicat ion o f  Rule 4 .  (Vowel Split ) .  
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vii i .  Appl ic at ion o f  Rule 5 .  ( Past Tens e Change s ) .  
ix . Combinat ion o f  all postverbal element s .  
x .  Appl ication of Rule 6 .  ( Gl ide Reduct ion ) .  
x i . Combinat ion of elements and verb s t em .  
5 . 4 . 2 .  EXAMPL ES O F  D E V E L O PM E NT 
5 . 4 . 2 . 1 .  M e t h o d  
I n  t h i s  sect ion it i s  proposed t o  fo llow t hrough , i n  detai l , t h e  
development o f  t h e  free pronouns and o f  some o f  t h e  affixal forms . 
Because o f  the l arge numb er o f  the latter ( well over a hundre d ) , it is 
not p o s s ib l e  t o  deal with each individually , and only e ight examples 
w ill be given here . The se will b e  chosen on their ability t o  exempl i fy 
t h e  rul es o f  change , and also to present spec ial problems . One gener­
alisat ion that will be made is to use Ba?  to represent all three Tense 
forms where po s s ible , separat ing out the Past forms only when nec e s sary . 
The s t ages o f  change will b e  numb ered as given in the s e c t ion above 
( 5 . 4 . 1 . 4 . ) ,  where the ordering of rules and combinat ions is described . 
Irrelevant s t ages are omitted and stress i s  marked only where it is 
needed for a rul e . 
5 . 4 . 2 . 2 .  F r e e  P ro n o u n s  
Note that these inc lude only the 1st and 2nd Person forms a s  the 3rd 
Person forms are in fact Demonstratives ( 2 . 1 . 2 : 5 5 ) . The original Non­
Singular marker is assumed to be the ( De i c t ic ) ? I ,  p o s s ib ly redup li c ated 
in t h e  Plural . At some s t age ( here taken t o  be b e fore s t age i i . )  the 
verbal Acti on-Number Dual forms were added t o  the free forms . The 2nd 
Person form here i s  t aken as * n a� ,  b ut see 5 . 4 . 1 . 1 .  
i .  Original 
ia . Add Act ion No . 
ii . A s s im .  
1 1 i . Loss ?V 
iv . V Split 
x i . Final 
1 s t P e r  s o n  
S Dl 
� a  � a - ? I 
� a -c a-? I 
�a  � 1 £ c l £ ? 1  
� a  � I -c l  
I �a  � 1 
� a  { � I -c 1 n l -c l  
Pl 
� a - ? I - ? I  
� I - ? I - ? I  
� 1 
� 1 
� I  
2 n d P e r  s o n  
S Dl Pl 
n a � n a � -? I n a� -? I 
n a� - J a-? I 
n a �  n l � -J I - ? I  n l � -? I -? I  
n a� n l � - j l n l �  
' n a �  n i � - j  1 n l �  
n a �  n 1 � -J 1 n l �  
5 . 4 . 2 . 3 .  D e v e l o p me n t  o f  V e r b a l A f f i x e s  
Non- Intentive Forms 
a .  1 s t  Person Dual , a s  in : I) I - c I wa l) - n a  - I) ? - c a  
we-Dl aome - NPt - 1E-Dl 
Original form : 
Topi c shift : 
' We two aome . ' 
I)a  w a l)  S a? c a? 
I aome Tn Dl 
I)a  w a l) S a? I)a c a  
Development o f  verb from separat e element s .  
i .  PN Comb . w a l) S a? I) a - c a  
iv . PnG Comb . w a l) S a ? - I) a -ca  
vi . R3a, Resyl l .  w a l)  S a - I) ? - c a  
vi i .  R4 , V Split ' wa l)  ' S a - I) ? - c a  
viii . R5b, Ten s e  wa l) S a - I) ? -c a  Pt . wa f) ? a k a - I) ? -c a  
R5c , D i s s im .  wa l) ? a l a - I) ? - c a  
x i .  Final NPt . wa l) - n a - I) ? - c a  wa l) - ? a l a - I) ? -c a  
IFu .  w a l) - c a - I) ? -c a  
b .  2nd Person P lural , a s  i n :  n i l) wa l) - t e ? - n a ? - j a 
you aome-CIF-NPt - 2Dl 
, You two aome . , 
Note the use o f  t he ? I  Plural form here . 
i .  PN Comb . w a l) t a y?  S a? ? I 
iv . PnG Comb . w a l) t a y?  S a? - ? I 
vi . R3c , Resyll . wa l) t a y ?  S a- v ?  
vii . R 4 ,  V Split ' wa l) ' t  ay?  ' S a - v?  Pt . 
vii i . R5b , Tens e 
ix . PVb Comb . wa f) t a y ? - S a-y?  
x .  R 6 , Glide Red. w a l)  t e? - S a - y ?  
x i . Final NPt . wa l) - t e ? - n a - y ?  
IFu . wa l) - t a ? - c a - y? 
c .  1 st Person Plural Negat ive , as in : 
' wa l) ' t a y? ' k a - y ?  
wa l) t a y ?  ? a k a - y? 
wa f) t a y ? - ? a k a - y ?  
wa l) ' t e? -?a ka -y?  
w a f) - t e? -? a ka - y?  
I) l wa l) - I) - I - 1 1 
we aom e - 1E-PI- Neg 
' We do no t aome . ' 
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Note the l o s s  o f  the original Negat ive form rna? , and t h e  take-over o f  
i t s  funct ion by t h e  former Emphat ic l a , as e xplained i n  5 . 2 . 3 : 1 56 . 
i .  PN Comb . w a l)  rn a ?  I) a - ? I l a  
ii . Rl , A s s im .  w a l) f) l - ? 1  l a  l a  become s Negat ive 
i i i . R2 , ?V Lo s s  w a l) I) - I  I e  
v .  N e g .  Comb . f) - I  - I  I 
Rl , A s s i m .  wa l) I) - I  - I  I 
x i .  F inal w a l) - I) - I - I I 
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The development o f  t h e  Se condary forms is ident i c al t o  that o f  the 
Negat i ve ,  except that the vowel o f  the Secondary marker to doe s  not 
assimilat e ,  inst ead it causes a a vowel of the 1st Person Singular and 
Dual t o  a s s imilate to i t s  posit ion , as wit h :  
n l -c i  wa Q -Qo-co -t o 
we-Dl come-1E-Dl- 2ry 
, We two have come . . .  ' 
Intentive Forms 
a .  1 s t  S ingular Agent with 3rd Plural Goal or 1st Plural Agent with 
3rd S ingular Goal , as in : w a n ?  - n a  - Q ? - s  - u  
bring-NPt- 1E-P l-Ag 
i .  APN Comb 
i i .  Rl , Assim.  
1 1 i . R2 , ? V  Loss 
iv . PnG Comb . 
v .  R 3a ,  Resyll . 
vi i .  R4 , V Sp lit 
v11 i . R5b , Tense 
R5c 
xi . Final NPt . 
IFu . 
' I/We bring them/him. ' 
waQ?  a a? ? u - Q a - s a  
w a Q?  a a? ? u - Q u - s u  
w a n ?  a a ?  Q U - S - U  
w a n ?  a a ? - Q u - s - u  
w a n ?  a a  - Q ? - s - u  
' wa n ? ' a a - Q ? - s - u  
w a n ?  a a  - Q ? - s - u  Pt . w a n ?  ? a k a - Q ? - s - u  
w a n ?  ? a l a - Q ? - s - u  
w a n ? - n a - Q ? - s - U  
wa n ? -c a - Q ? - s - u  
wa n ? -? a l a - Q ? - s - u  
b .  1st Inc lusive Plural Agent , 3rd Person Goal a s  in : 
wa n ?  - n a ? - t a y h - n  - I  
bring-NPt- lln -Ag-Pl 
' We two bring i t .  ' 
Note that this form,  which includes the addresse e ,  uses the * n l 
Plural form ,  ment ioned earli er ( 5 . 2 . 4 . 4 . ) .  It i s  not c lear whether 
this also indicat ed Agent c ase , or whether it was originally accompanied 
by an Agent Topic  form ?u  which has s ince b ee n  lost , with its  funct ion 
now taken over by the n of the n l . 
i .  APN Comb . w a n ?  e a? t ay?  ( ? u ) - Q a - n l 
1 1 .  Rl , A s s im .  w a n ?  a a? t ay?  ? u  - Q u - n l 
1 1 i . R2 , ? V  Loss wan?  a a ?  t a y ?  Q - u - n l 
iv . CIF Comb . w a n ?  a a? t aY? - Q - u - n  1 
vi . R 3d ,  Resyl l .  w a n ?  a a? t ay h - n - I  Note loss  o f  -u  
vi i .  R4. V Split ' wa n ? ' a a ? ' t ay h - n - I  
v1 1 i .  R5a . Ten s e  wa n?  a a ?  t ay h - n - I  Pt . w a n ?  ? a  t ay h - n - I 
i x . PVb Comb . w a n ?  a a ? -t a y h - n - I  w a n ?  ? a -t a y h - n - I  
x i . Final NPt . w a n ? - n a ? - t a y h - n - I  wa n ? -? a -t a y h - n - I  
IFu . w a n ? -c a ? - t a Y h - n - 1  
c .  3rd Person Agent with 1 st Person Plural Goal , a s  in : 
w a n ?  - n a ? - t a - Q  - I  
bring-NPt -Gl-1E-Pl 
I They bring us . I 
i .  PN Comb 
ii . R l ,  A s s im .  
i i i .  R2 , ?V Loss 
iv . Case Comb . 
vi . R 3b ,  Resyll . 
v i i . R4 . V Split 
vii i .  R5a . Tense 
ix . PVb Comb . 
xi . F inal NPt . 
IFu . 
w a n ?  S a? t a? Q a -? I 
w a n ?  S a? t a? Q i - ? I  
w a n ?  S a? t a? Q - i  
w a n ?  S a? t a? - Q - I 
w a n ?  S a? t a - Q - i 
' wa n ? ' Sa ? ' t a - Q - i 
w a n ?  S a ?  t a - Q - I Pt . wa n ?  ? a  t a - Q - I 
w a n ?  n a ? - t a - Q - i wa n ?  ? a - t a - Q - i 
wa n ? - n a ? - t a - Q - I wa n ? - ?a - t a - Q - i 
w a n ? -c a ? - t a - Q - I 
d .  3rd Person Agent and Goal , with Goal cros s-referenc e ,  a s  in : 
w a n ?  - n a ? - t h a - c a  
bring 
I He brings t ho s e  two . I 
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These form s  require an A sp irat ion rul e : t V ? > t h V applying after 
Resyllab i fi c at ion ( t o  prevent t V - Q ?  + t h V - Q? - see c .  ab ove ) .  
i . PN Comb . w a n ?  S a? t a? c a  
iv . Case Comb . w a n ?  S a? t a? -c a  
vii . R4 , V Split ' wa n ? ' S a ?  ' t a ? - c a  
( Aspn . ) wa n ?  S a ?  t h a  - c  a 
viii . R5a , Past wa n ?  S a ?  t h a -c a  Pt . w a n ?  ? a  t ha -c a  
i x .  PVb C omb . wa n ?  S a ? - t  h a -c a  wa n?  ? a - t ha -ca  
x i . Final NPt . w a n ? - n a ? - t  h a - c a  wa n ? - ? a - t h a - c a  
IFu . w a n ? - ca ? - t h a -c a  
Th e form o f  the A sp irat ion rul e i s  intere s t ing , i n  that i t  gives some 
idea as to t h e  condit ions bringing about asp irat ion of init ial conson­
ant s ,  which are regarded by Benedi c t  as a lat er development in Tibeto­
Burman ( Benedi c t , 1 9 72 : 2 0 ,  but see also Mazaudon , 1 9 7 6 : 1 7 ) . As noted 
above the change must have taken plac e  after Re sy llab i fi cat i on , to 
explain the unaspirat ed Goal forms in the 3-1 sect ion . It o c curs in 
a stres sed syllab l e . 
With S ingular Goal the Goal case marker may undergo a further change 
to t h ay , t hough this form is an idiole c t  variant in the east ern dialect s .  
e .  1st  Person Agent with Se cond Person Goal , as in : 
wa n ?  - n e ? - ( n a ) - n a - Q  - s a  
bring-NPt- 2 - 2  -lE-Pl 
'I bring you a n .  I 
and w a n ?  - n e ? - ( n a ) -?a i a - Q ? - s a  
bring-NPt - 2 -Pt -lE-Pl 
'I broug h t  you a l l .  I 
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There are several points t o  b e  noted about the development o f  these 
forms . Firs t ly t here i s  the fronting o f  the vowel in the Tense form, 
p o s s ib l y  b e c ause o f  combina t ion with a preceding Deictic  or Informat ion 
Flow marker ? I  as des cribed in 5 . 2 . 4 . 3 ,  with t his comb inat ion t aking 
place before the Vowel Split . Secondly t h ere is th e p o s s ib l ity o f  
redup l i c at ing t h e  2 n d  Person form up t o  two t imes , with the re­
dupli cated e lement b eing n a  and stress on the c l o s ed syllab l e , n a - � . 
Thirdly in the Non-Past , t h e  2nd Person element n a  i s  reanalys e d  as 
na ' Non-Past ' and the Past forms are then c onstructed on this  bas i s , 
t o  give : 
wa n ?  - n a? - ( n a ) - ? a l a - � ? - s a  
bring- ( NPt ) - ( 2 )  -Pt - lE-Pl 
'I brought you a 'l L ' 
As with all s it uat ions where the addressee is Goal t here is no Goal 
case marker . The development t herefore is as follows : 
i .  
vi . 
vii . 
PN Comb . 
R 3a, Resyll .  
( Tens e change ) 
R4 , V Split 
w a n ?  ? I  a a? n a- n a - � a- se  
w a n ?  ? I  a a? n a- n a - � - s a  
w a n ?  a e? n a- n a - � - s a  
' wa n ? ' ae?  n a - ' n a - � - s a  
(Reanalys i s  of -na ) wan ? ae?  n a - n a - � - s a  
vii i .  R5b , Tense w a n ?  ae ? n a- n a - � - s a  w a n ?  ae? n a- ? a k a - � ? - s e  
i x .  
x i .  
R5c w a n ?  ae? n a -?a l a - � ? - s a  
PVb Comb . 
F ina l NPt . 
w a n ?  ae ? - n e - n a - � - s a  w a n ?  g e ? -n a-?a l a - Q ? - s a  
w a n ? - n e ? - n a- n a - � - s a  w a n ? - n e ? - n e-?a l a - Q ? - s e  
IFu . w a n ? -c e ? - n e - n a - � - s a  
The r eason for t he unusual Past form probab ly lies  i n  the fac t  t hat 
these s it uat ions , in which t h e  speaker t e l l s  the addres s e e  what he ( the 
s p eake r )  did to him in t he past , t end t o  be  uncommon . The Past t ense 
therefore is formed s imply on the basis o f  analogy with an alt ernat ive 
analys i s  of the Non-Past verb . 
Verb forms for the reverse s i t uation , with a 2nd Person as Agent and 
a 1 s t  Person Singular as Goal , are the s ame as the above , except where 
the 2nd Person is also S ingular , when the supplet ive c l  is used for the 
Person element s . In other words the 2nd Person Agent dominat e s  for 
c ro s s-reference in 2NS-IS s e c t ion of the paradigm . However when the 
1st  Person Goal i s  Non-Singular i t  predominates and the verbal affixes 
are th e same as for the 3-1 s e c t ion, t he development o f  which i s  
des cribed i n  c .  above . 
Reflexives 
Reflexive forms are constructed on the . model of Non-Intent ive verbs 
and lack c ase marking - inst ead they use the Reflexive morpheme which 
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i s  bas i c al ly s a .  The present Reflexive free pronoun i s  l ay ?  which i s  
not related to the bound form . 
In 2nd Person Non-Singular Reflexives a 2nd Person element , n l Q  
« * n a Q ) may b e  included as well as the CIF form t e ? As an example , 
the 2nd Person Plural Refle xive is : 
wa n ?  - t e ? - n a  - y ? - s l 
bring-CIF-NPt-Pl-Rfl 
or wa n ?  - t e ? - n a ? - n I Q - s  - I  
bring-CIF-NPt - 2  -Pl-Refl 
' You bring (for) y o urs e z.ves . ' , Yo u bring ( for)  y o urse z. ves . ' 
( Initial stage ) : w a n ?  t ay?  9 a? ? I s a  
iv . PnG c omb . w a n ?  t a y ?  9 a?-? 1 s a  
v .  Refl Comb . w a n ?  t ay?  9 a? - ? I - s l  
vi . R2 , Resyll . w a n ?  9 ay? 9 a-y? - s l 
v i i . R4 , V Split ' wa n ? ' t a y? ' 9 a- y? - s l 
vii i .  R5b , Tense w a n ?  t ay? 9 a - y? - s l Pt . w a n ?  t a y ?  ? a k a - y? - s l 
ix . PVb Comb w a n ?  t ay? - 9 a-y? - s  I w a n ?  t ay ? - ? a k a - y ? - s l 
x .  R6 , Glide Red. wa n ?  ' t e ? - 9 a-y? - s l w a n ?  ' t e ? - ? a ka -y? - s l  
xi . F inal NPt . wa n ? -t e ? - n a-y? - s l w a n ? - t e ? - ? a k a -y? - s l 
IFu . wa n ? -t e ? -c a - y? - s l 
The Dual forms o f  the Reflexives are constructed according to an 
analy s i s  of s l  « * s a ) as the Plural marker , and hence �egard y? « * ? I )  
as the Reflexive marker in the above Plural forms . Thus the 1st Person 
Dual i s :  w a n ?  - n a  -Q  - I  -c l 
bring-NPt - 1E-Re fl-Dl 
not xwa n ?  - n a  - Q ? - c a - s a  as might be  expect ed .  Similarly the 2nd Person 
bring-NPt- 1E-Dl-Rfl 
forms incorporat ing the 2nd Person element are based on the s ame analy­
s i s  to  give : 
wa n?  - t e ? - n a ? - n I Q - s  - I  
bring- CIF-NPt-2 -P l-Refl 
The confusion between the Reflexive and the Plural forms pOints to 
the po s s ib i lity of the former original ly coming from the Plural Act ion 
Numb er morpheme s a .  The Reflexive sense of the morpheme may have 
derived from the plural via the not ion o f  rec ipro c ality , which o f  necess­
ity involves Non-Singular act ions and parti cipants . The s emant i c  chain 
would therefore be : Plural > Rec iprocal > Reflexive . 
Suppletive Form c l  
The form used t o  mark the 2S-1S sect ion , -c l ,  i s  completely suppletive . 
It is s imilar t o  the Newari and Almora 1 st Person form,  j l ,  and ident i c al 
to the Kusunda 1 st Person pronoun ( 6 . 4 . 4 . ) .  
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5 . 5 .  C O N C L U S I O N S  
The detailed des cription o f  the deve lopment o f  various verb forms , 
given in the last s e c t ion , is important be cause it demonstrat e s  that 
the MTS proposal is compatible with the fac t s  of the present pronominal 
system .  Indeed not only i s  it compatiole with the present system, but 
it c an also explain some o f  the more puz z l ing details o f  the paradigm . 
Moreover this explanation c an be achieved with only a few general 
phonological rules o f  change , together with a small numb er o f  plausible 
assumpt ions concerning the nature o f  the language , and the set  o f  pro­
nominal e l ement s ,  at in earl i er stage . 
There are other ob 3ervat ions also that follow from the posited 
development . Firstly , evidence from the affixes suggest s that the split 
o f  initial consonant s into aspirated and unaspirate d  forms took place 
at a relat ively late 3 tage , support ing Benedict ' s  view o f  Proto-Tibeto­
Burman consonant contrast s .  
Secondly there is no evidence at any stage that there was morpho­
logi c al fus ion b e tween the Tense and Pronominal element s . Thi s  places 
Chepang in a small set o f  Tib eto-Burman languages which are exceptions 
to  the general rule of Tense concord in the Pronominal affixes ( 6 . 3 . 2 . 4 . ) .  
A t hird point t hat emerges from the proposed deve lopment i s  that 
the Inclus ive morpheme t ay h  app ears t o  derive from the C IF form t e? ,  
plus what was originally a general 1st Person from , Q a .  After the 
development o f  the Inclus ive form, this general 1st Person morpheme has 
b ecome l imit ed to  an ind i c at ing Exc lus ive sense . 
It i s  even p o s s ible to suggest the origins o f  the two I nformat ion 
Flow morphemes , t a? and t a Q ?  By the rules o f  change outlined earl ier 
these c ould have come from the Non-Agent Top i c  marker , * t a? , l p lus ? I  
and Q a respect ively . I f  this i s  so then they represent contractions , 
not o f  the utt erance i t s e l f ,  but of the underlying performative s , ' I  
say T O  YOU ' ,  or ' I  repeat  wha t Was to l d  T O  ME ' ,  where the emphas i s e d  
port i ons could well be  represented by * t a? + * ? I and * t a? + * Q a .  Note 
that h ere again ( see  5 . 2 . 4 . 3 . ) we have an ? I form repres enting a pro­
nominal , or s emipronominal element , in a s i t uation that involves b oth 
the speaker and addre s s e e . There is no evidence t o  suggest that ? I  
was the earl ier 2nd Person form , rather than n a ( Q ) ,  so it i s  pos s ibly 
a deic t i c  that was used to  refer t o  the addre s s e e  under the c i rcumstances 
spec i fied , that is , when the speaker i s  also involved in the situat ion 
in an agent ive or control l ing role . 
l
Thi s  may originally have been a directional element *t a? 'towards ' - compare 
the present form -ta Q 'Allative ' .  
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A further observat ion that can be made from the proposed development 
is that the split of the central vowel into mid and low phoneme s is a 
relat ively lat e  event . This i s  in l ine with Benedict ' s  five vowel 
Proto-Tibeto-Burman system, which has only one cent ral vowel ( Benedict , 
1 9 7 2 : 5 7 ) .  The stress condit i oned vowe l split rule also explains why 
the mid-central vowel is relat ively rare in roo t s  - because the se are 
word-init ial , and stre s s e d ,  any central vowel they contain would be 
lowered . There are some roo t s  with the higher vowel , these are e i ther 
later addit ions to  the l e xicon or e l s e  were s ubj ect to  rules whi ch 
prevented appl i c at ion o f  the vowel lowering . An initial semivowe l w 
for instance seems t o  have prevented lowering , so we get h w at - 'ask ' ,  
w a k - ' s p Zi t ' and s o  o n ,  while the inhibit ing effect o f  final s emivowels 
on lowering has already b een incorporated in the Vowel Split rule . All  
a vowels in affixes c an b e  der ived from a .  
Evidence from the ordering o f  the various stages o f  development wQuld 
seem to sugge st that the 1 s t  Person e l ement * Q a ,  and even the 2nd Person 
* n a ,  were l.nc l uded in Dual and Plural forms of th e verb at a fal.rly 
early stage in Chepang ( s ee Bauman , 1 9 7 5 : 19 8  for a contrary view ) . For 
instance the 1 s t  Person e l ement presumab ly was included amongst t he 
postverbal elements b e fore the loss  of the glot tal s y l lab le ( Rule 2 )  
and resyllab i fi c atl.on ( Rule 3 ) . The MTS hypothe s l. s , whi ch places the 
1st Person e lement everywhere that the CIF morpheme t e ? oc curs in the 
equivalent 2nd Person form ,  and places the 2nd Person e l ement ( * n a ) 
wherever the C IF form doe s  not o ccur , e xplains the wide dist ribut ion 
of these e lement s in the verbal paradigm in Chepang . 
More generally , the pro ce s s e s  outl ined here , and e l sewhere in this 
work can account for features such as the formal identity , or homophony , 
o f  pronominal affixat ion in di ffering s e c t ions o f  the paradigm . The 
dominanc e  of the 1 s t  Person part i c l.pant in regard to choice for cro ss­
reference , espec ially when it i s  Non-Singular ( 2 . 3 . 3 . ) means , for 
ins tance , that when the 1st Person is Goal , the Person of the Agent i s  
irrelevant and t h e  verbal forms are the same f o r  both 2nd Person and 
3rd Person Agent s ,  a homophony unexplained in Bauman 1 9 7 5 : 2 1 2 . And the 
fact that Act ion Numb er ,  rather than Part i cipant Number element s ,  are 
used in cert ain s e c tions of the paradigm ( e specially the 1- 2 and 1 - 3  
sect ions ) ,  means that h ere t h e  forms representing a Dual or Plural Agent 
with a Singular Goal , are the s ame as the forms repres ent ing a Singular 
Agent acting on a Dual or Plural Goal . Not e , however the pos s ib i l ity 
o f  analogical levell ing l.n a paradigm . 
The acqui s it ion o f  verbal case marking affl.xes would give stab i l it y  
to the pronoml.nal affixat i on system as a who l e ,  in that the latter now 
has a sl.gnl.ficant funct ion , that of role ident ifi c at io� ( s ee 4 . 1 . 6 . ) .  
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A discuss ion of the various features o f  the verbal paradigm i n  
Chepan g ,  i n  c omparison with feat ure s o f  other Tibeto-Burman and non­
Tibeto-Burman languages , will be given in Chapter 6 .  
6 . 1 .  I N T R O DU C T I O N 
CHAPTER S I X  
COMPARAT I VE MORPHOLOGY 
The previous chapter was given t o  a discus s ion of p o s s ib l e  pro c e s s e s  
o f  development f o r  the pronominal affixation in Chepang . The s e  pro­
posals were based on int ernal evidence t aken mostly from a single dia ­
lect , that o f  Mais erang village i n  the south-east ern region . But a lan­
guage such as Chepang doe s  not , of course ,  develop in isolat io n .  Some 
of i t s  history is shared with re lat ed language s and , in part i c ular , 
the various dialect s must share a good deal of common development . 
Furthermore the l anguage i s  pot ent ially subj ect to diffus ive influence ,  
both from other Tibeto-Burman languages , and from non-Tibeto-Burman 
neighbours . 
In this chapt e r ,  therefore , it i s  int ended to compare the pronominal 
affixat ion of the Maiserang diale ct with that of other dialect s ,  and 
of other languages in the are a ,  in order to  see how well the proposed 
deve lopment fit s in with the overall s cene in this respect . 
The next sect ion ( 6 . 2 . ) des crib e s  the pronominal affixat ion in the 
other dial e c t s  of Chepang while the third ( 6 . 3 . ) gives a brief s urvey 
of the s it uat ion in t he Tibeto-Burman languages in general . The fourth 
sect ion looks at s imilar affixat ion sys tems in languages of other fam­
il ies . This last sect ion ( 6 . 4 . )  has b een included because the quest ion 
o f  possible out s ide influence on the development o f  pronominal affixat ion 
in Tibeto-Burman has b een the subj e c t  o f  cons iderable d i s c us s ion 
( Hodgson , 1 8 5 6 ;  Masp ero , 1 9 4 6 ;  Kuiper , 1 9 6 2 ; Bauman , 1 9 7 5  and others ) .  
The d i s c u s s ion i s  also in l ine with one o f  the goals of this work , 
ment ioned in the Introduct ion ( 1 . 2 : 1 3 )  - that o f  using the findings o f  
a det ailed st udy o f  t h e  verb in Chepang to  throw s ome light o n  t h e  gen­
eral prob lem concerning the origins and int errelat iOns of the pronominal 
affixat ion systems of languages in the are a .  
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6 . 2 .  D I AL E C T S  O F  C H E PA N G  
6 . 2 . 1 .  G E N E R A L  V IS C USS I ON 
In the introductory chapter it was ment ioned that Chepang can be  
divided int o three dial e c t s  on the basis o f  di ffering verbal affixat ion 
for the Pronominal Group forms ( 1 . 1 . 12 . ) .  These are : 
i .  The east ern dial e c t , divided into northern and southern 
( Maiserang ) sub dial e ct s . 
i i . The sQuth west e rn dialect . 
ii i .  The west ern dialect , divided i nto the mid-we st ern and 
Buj heli subdiale cts . 
The differenc e b etween the east ern and west ern dial e c t s  i s  such that , 
when c o up l ed with the cons iderab l e  l exical variat ion , mutual int elli­
gibility i s  reduc ed to  a fairly low level . The south-wes t ern dialect 
is somewhat o f  a hybrid , with features from each o f  the other two dia­
l e ct s .  Differences acro s s  6ubdialects are minimal , and repres ent no 
serious barrier to communicat i o n .  
The main features of the Pronominal Group systems for e a c h  dialect 
and subdialect are dis cussed be low , in terms o f  their contrast with 
the spee ch already des cribed in this work - the ( south) east ern dialect 
as spoken in Maiserang village . Many o f  these differenc es c an in fact 
be  describ ed in terms of the appl ication,  or non-appl i c at ion , of the 
diachronic rules of phonological change described in 5 . 4 . 1 . 3 .  
6 . 2 . 2 . EAST ERN V I A L E C T  
6 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  N o r t h e r n  S ub d i a l e c t  o f  E a s t e rn C h e p a n g  
Tense 
The mo st obvious differenc e b etween the northern sub dialect and the 
Mai s erang form i s  in the Past Tense affixes , which , as noted earl ier , 
display cons iderab l e  irregularity ( 5 . 2 . 4 . 7 : 1 6 5 ) . In part i cular , in the 
northern area the init ial ?a  syllable of the usually disy llab i c  Past 
forms - ? a k a / ? a l a  i s  o ften , though not always ,  omitte d .  The following 
e xamp l e  compares the forms in the two s ubdialect s :  
1 .  Northern 
? a l ? - k a - n  
take-Ft-Ag 
' He takes . ' 
Southern ( Maiserang ) 
? a l ? - ? a k a - n  
ta ke-�-Ag 
'He takes . ' 
Thi s  differenc e represents the lack of applicat ion , in the northern 
subdiale ct , o f  the Tens e rule ( 5 . 4 . 1 . 3 ,  No . 5b )  whi ch adds this initial 
syllab l e .  The eXRct circumstances  under which this syllab le doe s  appear 
are not certain, though i t s  funct ion appears t o  b e  Emphat i c  rather 
than epenthet i c . 
Another differenc e ,  found only in the speech o f  the oldest man born 
in the northern area ( he claimed to be 1 0 0  y ears o l d ) , and in a folk 
tale , i s  the use o f  -k a  instead o f  -?a l a  for the Past Tense in the 1st  
Person Exclusive forms , to  give : 
2 .  ? a l ? -�- I) inst ead o f :  ? a l ? -? a l a - I) ?  
take- Pt-IE take -Pt -IE 
'I take i t .  ' ' I  take i t . ' 
This d i fference resul t s  from a lack of app li cat ion o f  the D i s s imilat ion 
rule for the Past Tense ( rule 5 c . ) . 
I f  the old man ' s  speech was truly representat ive of the language or 
four generat ions ago then the d i s s imilat ion o f  k + I is a fairly recent 
change . The Past Tense affix that he use d  is in fact the closest o f  
any o f  the postulated original form * ka? It  is p o s s ib l e ,  o f  course , 
that this wider use o f  k in Past affixes repres ent s a levell ing o f  
former irregular forms , b u t  it 1s s ignifi cant that the - k a  affix did 
o c c ur in the o l der man ' s  speech and not in that o f  younger persons . 
Another , less  notic eable differenc e in this sub dialect i s  the use 
of unasp irat ed t in all t he Goal affixes , not j ust those which o c c urred 
with the 1 s t  Person as i s  the case in the Maiserang spee ch . This gives , 
for instance :  
3 .  Northern 
? a l ? - n a ? - t ay  
take-NPt-Gl 
, He  is  taken . ' 
Southern 
?a l ? - n a ? - t h ay 
take-NPt-Gl 
'He  is  taken . ' 
In this  instance it is lack o f  app l icat ion of the Asp irat ion rul e 
( see  5 . 4 . 2 . 3 : 1 7 5 )  whi ch has given the northern forms . This again 
resul t s  in a uniformity cons i st ent with the propo sed original Goal affix 
form * t a? 
There i s  also a differenc e in the Non-Past and Indefinite Future 
forms , in that vowel lowering has taken place even b efore a semivowe l .  
In other words the exception to the Vowe l Split rul e ( rul e 4 . )  does 
not hold for the northern sub dialect . The result i s  Non-Past forms 
s uch as the following : 
4 .  Northern Subdialect 
g o a p l - ? I  c y aw - n a  -w 
Gopa Z -Ag see  -NPt -Ag 
' Gopa Z s e e s  i t .  ' 
Southern Sub dialect 
g o p a l - ? I  c y aw? - n a  -w?  
Gop a Z -Ag s e e  -NPt -Ag 
' GopaZ  s e e s  i t .  ' 
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Note that the final glottal i s  evidently absent in the northern s ub ­
dialect ( and , in fact , in a l l  other dialect s ) . Even in Maiserang speech 
a glot t al stop at the end o f  a verb i s  difficult to  detect and perhaps 
o ft en e l ided . 
6 . 2 . 3 . WESTERN D I A L E C T  
6 . 2 . 3 . 1 .  G e n e r a l F e a t u r e s  o f  P r o n om i n a l  A f f i x a t i o n 
Past Tense 
The west ern d ialect al so shows s igni ficant di fferences in the Past 
t ense - in thi s case there are in fact two s e t s  of Past Tens e affixes 
( see  chart s 1 5  and 16 in App . l . ) .  The first set , the ' k-affix '  set , 
i s  very s imilar in form t o  the east ern Past Tense affixes , both b eing 
derived from * ka? ( 5 . 2 . 4 . 7 . ) .  The se cond set , the ' t -affix ' set i s  
formal ly s imilar t o  the east ern Non-Past , except that t h e  init ial n 
o f  the Non-Past is replaced by a t .  I n  other words the t-set i s  derived 
from the protoform by the same change s  that have applied to  the north 
east ern Non-Past - this inc ludes the ab s enc e o f  vowel lowering b e fore 
a semivowe l .  Both the t-affi xes and the k-affixes are used for s it u­
ations in the pas t ,  b ut the former inc lude a Perfect ive aspect , that 
i s , they denote s ituat ions that are viewed as complete ( compare with 
the Mai serang form ? a t a ?  - 3 . 3 . 4 : 1 0 8 ) . In contrast the k-affixes are 
unmarked in this respect . 
A s  with the north-eastern subdialect the initial ? V  syllab le i s  
opt ional f o r  the Past k-forms . Examples o f  t h e  two Past Tens e forms 
in the we stern dialect are : 
5a . ? an amh wa � - ( ? a ) ka -c a  
b efo re come- Pt ---Dl 
k-form,  Non-Perfect ive 
' Th e  two came some t ime ago (po s s i b ly more than once ) . ' 
yoh  wa � - t a  - c a  
y es terday come-PtPf-Dl 
t-form ,  Perfect ive 
' The  two came y es t erday (as a single  comp l e t e  a ct ) . ' 
Non-Past Verb Forms 
A s  with the north-east ern sub dialect vowe l lowering t akes place 
b efore a s emivowel ( see  ex . 4 .  ab ove ) . 
Case Affixes 
The Perfective ( t - form )  Past affixes of the west ern dialect are very 
s imilar in form, t hough not in meaning , to  the Goal affixes found in 
the east ern dialect , as the fol lowing example shows : 
6 .  West ern D ialect 
Perfect ive Past t- form 
I) i ?  - t a  - c a  
laugh-PtPf-Di 
'The two laug hed . ' 
(North ) East ern Dialec t 
Past , with Goal affix 
I) I ?  - ? a - t a - c a  
Zaugh-Pt-Gl-Dl 
'The two were laughed a t .  ' 
In view of the s imilarit y ,  and pos s ib l e  confusion between the two 
forms , it is not surpri s ing to find that the we st ern dialect has lost , 
or nearly lost , the Goal case marking affix . There i s  some evidenc e 
t o  show that the Goal may o c c a s ionally be marked , part ic ularly when it 
c annot be  confused with Tens e ,  a s  in the fol lowing example ( from the 
Buj hel i  subdialect ) :  
7 .  ? o w ? - ka y  b h a l u - ? I c u m  - I a k - t a - t a y  
t ha t-Gl bear -Ag s e i z e-Int-Gl-PtPf 
'The bear s e i z ed him. ' 
( where Int - Int ent ive - s e e  6 . 2 . 3 . 2 . ) .  
Although it i s  not ab so lut ely c ertain that the t a  i s  a Goal marker 
in this examp l e ,  this  is exact ly the s ituat ion in whi c h  we would expect 
to  find one in the Mai serang dialec t ,  because the Goal part i c ipant ( a  
person ) i s  both given , and higher placed i n  the animacy hierarchy than 
t he bear , so it i s  highly favoured for cros s-referenc e ( 2 . 3 . 4 . , 2 . 3 . 5 . ) .  
The fact t hat Goal marking has not ent irely disappeared support s 
t he suggest ion that there were ,  at some stage , two s eparate morpheme s ,  
rather than the alt ernat ive view t hat the Goal morpheme was derived 
from a former Perfect ive t hrough change of funct ion ( or the rever s e , 
that the Perfect ive was derived from a Goal marker - see 5 . 2 . 4 . 7 . ) .  
There i s  s imilar homophony b etween t he Past Tense and Goal ( st r ic tly , 
Benefac t ive ) affixe s  in the c lo sely relat ed Hayu language ( see  6 . 3 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
The fact that the Goal case affix i s  rarely used in the we st ern 
dialect raises the quest ion as to  how effe c t ive the remaining verbal 
case marking might be . In connect ion with t he east ern d ialect it was 
po inted out t hat , although verbal case marking was not always pre s ent 
in Intent ive verb s ,  the total paradigm is such that it is always poss­
ible to  t ell whether the NPCR i s  Agent or Goal ( 2 . 2 . 8 . ) .  However this 
i s  only true because the east ern dialect has Goal case affixes - if 
these were absent there would be  confus ion between, say , forms with 
the 1st person a s  Agent , and tho s e  with a 1st Person Goal . That i s ,  
a form such a s  ? a l ? - n a - I) ?  could mean either ' I  take i t ' o r  'He  ta k e s  
m e . ' ,  b ec ause a verb with a 1 st Person Singular Agent has n o  overt 
Agent marking in the east ern d ialec t . What has happened in the wes t ern 
dialect s ,  however , i s  that the use of the Agent form - ? u  ha s spread to 
these part icular forms , thus prevent ing the ambiguity that would other-
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wi s e  have occurred . The verb form o f  ' I  t a k e  i t ' i s  ? a l ? - n - u - Q  with 
the -u ind icat ing that the 1st  Person is Agent . Thi s  therefore contrast s 
with ? a l - n a - Q ,  where the 1st Person i s  Goal . 
Historically , in t erms o f  the development of affixat ion , thi s dia­
lect differenc e c an be accounted for by as suming that the comb inat ion 
of the Tense forms with the other Pronominal Group e l ement s ,  inc luding 
the case marke r ,  took place ( for the west ern dialec t )  before the l o s s  
o f  t h e  - ? u  Agent marker . This al lowed regr e s s ive a s s imilat ion to  take 
place in l ine with rul e 1 .  ( 5 . 4 . 1 . 3 . ) ,  so that the * - a  vowel o f  the 
Tense form becomes - u .  The stages in the development would then b e :  
8 .  Development o f  w a n ?  - n  - U - Q  
bl'ing-NPt-Ag-IE 
'I t a ke i t . ' ( We s t ern dialect ) 
i .  Tens e ,  PN c omb . w a n ?  n a ? - ? u - Q e  
ii . Rl , A s s im .  w e n ?  n u ? - ? u - Q u  
11i . R2 , ?V Lo s s  w e n ?  n U ? - Q u  
vi . R 3 , Resyl l .  w e n ?  n - u - Q? 
v i i . R4 , V Split ' w a n ?  n - u - Q ? 
x i . F inal form wa n ? - n - u - Q  ( with l o s s  o f  final glottal ) 
The Past forms are s imilarly w a n ? - t - u - Q  ( Perfect ive ) and 
w a n ? - ( ? a ) l - u - Q  ( Non- Perfective ) ,  with addit ion of - ? a , and k + I in 
the latter , ac cording to the Past Tense change ( rule 5 ,  5 . 4 . 1 . 3 . ) .  In 
contrast , the development of the equivalent verb in the east ern dialect 
would b e ,  ( with Tense comb ination as a later st age ) : 
9 .  Development o f  w a n ?  - n a  - Q ?  
bl'ing -NPt-lE 
i .  PN Comb . 
i i .  Rl , A s s im .  
1 1 i . R2 , ?V Los s  
vi . R 3 ,  Resyll . 
vii .  R4 , V Split 
x i . F inal form 
, I take i t . ' ( East ern d ialect ) 
w e n ?  n e ?  ? u - Q e  
w e n ?  n e ?  ? u - Q u  
w e n ?  n e - Q - u  
w e n ?  n e - Q? 
'wa n ?  'n a - Q ?  
w a n ? - n a - Q ?  
Another s ignificant di fference b etween the east ern and we st ern dia­
lect is that the alt ernat ive Agent form - n  of the eastern dialect has 
b e c ome - Q  in the we st , fluctuat ing fairly freely with nasal i s at i on of 
the preceding vowel , in the west . And ,  wherever this sub s t it ut ion 
has o c c urred in the paradigm ,  an ac companying Past k-form changes ,  in 
c ompl ianc e  with the Past D i ss imilation rule ( rule 5c ) ,  t o  an I- form . 
The contrast b etween the east ern and west ern diale c t s  i s  shown in the 
fol lowing example : 
1 0 . West ern Diale ct 
? a m h  b a y ? - ? a l a - Q  
food give-Pt -Ag 
, He gave food .  ' 
Eastern Dialect 
? a m h  b a y ? - ? a k a - n  
foo d  give-Pt -Ag 
, He gave food.  ' 
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These changes lead to  a superficial s imilarity in t h e  west ern dialect 
between Intentive 3rd Person Agent forms , such as il lustrat ed above , 
and 1st Person Non-Intent ive forms , as with : 
11 . We stern Dialect 
b a y ? - ? a l a - Q  
give-Pt -Ag 
' He gives  ( to me) . ' 
w a Q - ? a l a - I)  
aome - Pt - IE 
' I  aame . ' 
The verb root type ( as predominantly Intent ive or Non-Intent ive ) usually 
enables these to b e  dist ingui shed . It i s  not difficult to see how this 
change came about , if  the overall paradigm o f  west ern Chepang i s  s t udied 
( chart 1 5 ,  App . l . ) .  Because thi s dialect has no ( regular ) Goal affix 
the result i s  that in the 3 - 1 sect ion o f  the paradigm,  where the 1st 
Person Goal dominate s  for cro s s -referenc e ,  the verb forms are s imilar 
to tho s e  for the 1st Person Non-Intentive ( ex . ll .  above ) . The forms 
from the 3 - 1 section of the paradigm have general ised to spread to 
other areas where the 3rd Person is Agent , in part icular the 3 - 3 
sect ion,  to give , for exampl e  w a n ? - I a k - ? a l a - Q  ' He brought  him. ' with 
-I) now funct i oning as Agent marker , not 1st Person Exclus ive . Then , 
because in all dial e c t s  the 2 - 3 sect i on i s  the same as the 3 - 3 
s e c t i on ( though with the addit ional elF form - t e ? ) , the 2 - 3 forms in 
the west ern d ialect also use - ? a l a - Q ,  as in w a n ? - t e ? - ? a l a - I)  'You brought 
him . ' .  The use o f  ? a l a - Q  as an Agent-cro s s-reference verb ending for 
the Past , has therefore spread from the 3 - 1 to the 3 - 3 section ,  
then from this t o  the 2 - 3 s e ct ion o f  the Past ( Non-Perfect ive ) para­
digm .  
Other Differences 
There are two other differenc es between the west ern and east ern dia­
l e c t s  that are worth not ing . These are ,  first ly , the palat al i s at ion 
of the init ial consonant in c ertain affixes , to  give - c y a  and - l y a Q  
as west ern forms where the east ern dialec t s  have - c a ( ? )  ' Indefinite 
Future ' ,  and - l a Q ' Purpo sive ' .  Also t he we st ern dialect uses  - m a y  as 
an Irrealis Nominal i s er inst ead of the east ern - s a , except for villages 
near the south-west ern ( Khayar river) region , where - s a i s  used . 
The s e  differenc es , though relat ively minor , are diagno s t i c  o f  the 
di fferent dialect s .  
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E ffects of Affixation Differences on Mutual Intel ligibi lity 
Although t here are only two maj or differences b etween the east ern 
and west ern pronominal systems , and a large degree of overall s imilarity , 
t he differences are such as to cause considerab le difficulty in com­
municat ing across dial ect s .  This is espec ially the case for a person 
from the east ern dialect who i s  seeking to  underst and a we st ern speaker , 
because the east erner will enc ounter verb forms which are formally 
s imilar t o  those found in his own dialect , but which have very different 
func t i ons . These include in part icular the Perfect ive Past t - forms , 
which closely resemble the east ern Goal marke d verb s ,  and those forms 
whi c h  have - ? a l a - Q  for Non-1st Person Agent s - these b e ing ident i c al 
with the eastern 1st Singular . It is not nearly so diffi cult for a 
west ern Chepang to underst and an east erner,  s ince he c an correctly 
interpret the Past Tense k-forms used by the east ern speaker , though 
their aspectual sense may seem odd . 
Thi s  asymmetry o f  communicat ion difficulty b ecame very obvious when 
I did some fieldwork amongst the Buj hel i ,  accompanied by three Chepang 
speakers from the Mai serang ( eastern) region . The Maiserang men had 
a great deal of difficulty in understanding the Buj he l i , b ut the Buj he l i  
had relat ively l i t t l e  troub le i n  understanding the east ern visitors , 
presumab ly largely because o f  the reasons outlined above . 
6 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  B u j h e l i S u b d i a l e c t  
The verb forms o f  Buj heli are very s imilar to  those o f  the remainder 
of the west ern diale ct . A c ursory examinat ion o f  texts makes t he two 
subdialects appear to be  cons iderab ly di fferent , b ut this i s  s imply 
b e c au s e  the Buj heli t end to use the Perfect ive Past ( t-forms ) in nar­
rat ive whi l e  other western dialect speakers prefer the Non-Perfect ive 
( k-forms ) . 
One difference that does o cc ur i s  the spread o f  the use o f  the t - form 
as an indicator of the Non-Perfect ive . In all other s ub dialects and 
dial e c t s  ( inc luding east ern ) , the lateral is the result of d i s s imilat ion . 
In Buj hel i , howeve r ,  it app ears as a Non-Perfect ive Past marker in thos e  
( originally k-form) affixes whi c h  have b ecome reduc ed to  - ? a  e l s ewhere . 
This gives the following contrast : 
1 2 . Buj hel1 
? a l - ? a l 
go - Pt 
, He w e n t . ' ( Non-Perfect ive ) 
Other Dialec t s  
? a l -? a  
g o  - Pt 
' He wen t .  ' 
There are also two Negat ive forms for Primary verb S ,  apparent ly 
reflect ing the same Perfect ive - Non-Perfe ct ive oppo sit ion . The formal 
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distinct ion is  made by metathesis ing the more common IV Negat ive to  
give the Non-Perfect ive VI , as in : 
1 3 .  Buj hel1 ( Non-Perfect ive ) Other D iale c t s  ( and Buj hel1 
Perfe c t ive ) 
? a l - ? a l  ? a l - I a  
go -Neg go -Neg 
, He  did no t g o .  , 'He  di d no t go . , 
The other western dial e c t s  do not appear t o  maintain this aspectual 
opposit ion in the Negat ive forms . 
Intentive Marker 
The Buj he l i  sub-d ialect is also distinct ive in that it uses an affix 
l a k/ l a t which indicat e s  that the situation has a Goal , that is , it is 
fully Intent ive , as for example : 
14 . k u y ? - ? I c o ?  - k a y  j a y k - I a k - ? a l a - �  
dog -Ag c h i Z d-Gl b i te -Int-Pt -Ag 
, A dog bi t the chUd.  ' 
It appears to be used parti cularly for situations whi ch do not regu­
larly have a Goal , though it is not a Causat ive , since there is no 
part ic ipant regarded as an Agent . I t s  us e is perhaps more l ike the 
Hayu Benefact ive marker ( 6 . 3 . 2 . 2 . ) .  An examp le o f  i t s  use with a nor­
mal ly non-Int ent ive s ituat ion i s :  
1 5 .  r a m  g o p a l - k a y  m u  - I a k - ? a  
Ram Gopa Z-Gl remain-INt-Pt 
' Ram waited for Gopa Z .  ' 
Not i c e  that thi s morpheme is not a regular Goal case marker - there 
are no Person and Number affixes , represent ing a Goal part i c ipan t ,  to  
accompany it  in the verb . Indeed it may o ccur in conj unct ion with an 
Agent marker ,  as in example 14 above . It does however , part ly make up 
for the lack of Goal case marking , especially in the cases  of pot ent ial 
amb iguity ( noted in connect ion with examp le 11 . above ) where the verb 
root is not clearly I nt ent ive or Non-Intentive , as i n :  
16a .  g o p a l � I ?  - I a k - ? a l 
Gop a Z  Zaugh-lnt -Pt 
' Gopa Z Zaugh e d  a t  (some o n e ) . '  
b .  g o p a l � I ?  - ? a l 
Gop a Z  Zaugh-Pt 
' GopaZ Zaughed . ' 
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6 . 2 . 4 . SOUTH - W ESTERN V I A L ECT 
Thi s  dialect has characterist i c s  from both the east ern and the western 
dialect s ,  although in the mo st important respe c t s  it is eastern . That 
i s , it has only the k-set of Past Tens e affixes and uses Goal case 
marking freely in the verb . It also uses - s a  as the Irreal i s  Nominal iser . 
However the south-west ern dialect does have some west ern characteri s t i c s . 
In part icular it uses the - ( ? ) u  Agent affix form with 1st Person Inten­
t ive verb s ,  as does the west ern diale ct , and also has , a s  the alt erna­
t ive Agent form ,  the affix - Q ,  with the accompanying l-forms of the 
Past Tense ( 6 . 2 . 3 . 1 : 1 8 7 ) . I n  fact the use o f  the l-forms has spread 
to  other areas o f  the paradigm , to  give forms such as : 
1 7 .  South-western Dialect 
co? - l am p a y h  - ? a l a - y  
ahi Zd-Pl re turn-Pt -Pl 
' Th e  ahi Z dren re turned.  ' 
East ern Dialect 
co? - l am p a y h  - ? a k a - y ?  
ahi Zd-Pl re turn-Pt - P l  
' T h e  ahi Z dren r e t urned. ' 
A lt hough this  dialect does use the - Q  form of the Agent affix the 
- n  form i s  also ret ained ( o ften with a following vowel , to  give - n a ) , 
though it i s  not clear j ust what the d ifference in funct ion i s  b etween 
the two : 
1 8a .  co? h l o k - ka - n a  
ahi Zd send-Pt -Ag 
, (He)  s e n t  the ahi Zd.  ' 
m a y ?  j e ? - I a - Q  
mea t ea t-Pt -Ag 
, He a te the  mea t .  ' 
The two forms may p erhaps preserve the Imp erfective-Non-Perfective 
aspe c t ual oppo s i t io n ,  with the k-form b eing the Non-Perfect ive , as in 
the west ern dialect . 
6 . 2 . 5 . S UMMAR Y 
The charact erist i c s  o f  the various dialec t s  and s ub dialects that 
have been dis cussed in the previous sect ions o f  this chapter c an be  
summari s e d  as follows : 
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TABLE 7 
D ISTR I BUT ION Of PRONOMINAL FEATURES 
Characteristic  Chepang Sub-dial e c t s  
Eastern Dialect Western Dialect 
SE NE SW W Buj he li 
i .  Use o f  Goal c a s e  affix + + + 
i i .  Use of - s a  Irrea l i s  Nominal + + + ± 
i i i .  S ingle Past Tense set + + + 
i v .  No Intent ive marker + + + 
v .  U s e  o f  - n  Agent affix + + + 
vi . Palatali sat ion of init ial C + + 
v i i . No Agent marking in 1st  Sg . + + 
v i i i . Init ial ? a  sy llab le 
ob ligatory for Past + 
i x .  Vowel lowering b e fore SV in 
NPt + 
One feature which doe s  not distribute according t o  the above grouping 
is t he form of the Sequent ial Sett ing marker ( 4 . 2 . 5 . 2 . ) .  This is dis­
tr ibuted a s  fo llows : 
SE 
{ - b at t i ko?  - ? a k  t i ko ?  
NE 
b at t i  
SUB-DIALECTS 
SW 
{ met  m l t t l  
W Buj heli 
m l t t i b e t  
Thi s would appear to  support t h e  position that t h e  S W  dialect has 
borrowed c ertain forms from the western dialec t ,  in part icular the 
non-Buj heli sect ion . Thes e  borrowings would give rise  to charact er­
ist i c s  v .  - vii . , in which the south-west ern speech principally differs 
from the eastern form . In terms o f  the maj or systemic differences 
( s ingle set o f  Past affixes , use of Goal marking ) ,  the south-western 
dialect follows the east ern patt ern , and is therefore grouped with it . 
The south-west ern group is apparently a sect ion of east ern Chepang 
that have come into c l o s e  geographic proximity with the west ern C hepang , 
because of eastward migrat ion of the latter . As a result o f  this con­
tact they have borrowed some of the west ern feature s  - tho s e  in fact 
which would be  sus ceptible to borrowing . The use of the Agent c a s e  
affix w i t h  the 1st  Person singular , f o r  instance , i s  not nec e s sary i n  
a dialect with Goal affixe s , but it repres ent s a regularisat ion of the 
verbal paradigm and therefore c ould easily be brought into this dialect . 
The alt ernat ive Agent form ,  - 8 ,  also resul t s  in a levell ing o f  t he 
paradigm ,  though in this case it l eads t o  homophony b etween the I S - 3  
and 3 S - 3  sect ions , as noted earl i er ( 6 . 2 . 3 . 1 : 1 8 7 ) . 
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6 . 3 .  O T H E R  T I B E T O - B U R M A N  L A N G U A G E S  
6 . 3 . 1 .  T Y P ES O F  PRONO M I N A L  S YS T EMS 
Tho se Tibeto-Burman languages which possess  pronominal affixat ion 
in the verb ( th e  so-called ' pronominal ised ' languages - Hodgson, 1 8 5 7 ) ,  
can be  categori sed according to  a variety of criteria . Bauman ( 19 7 5 :  
8 0 )  used the fo l lowing features t o  c l a s s ify these pronominal ised lan­
guages :  
i .  The presence of pronominal prefixes on the verb as well as suf­
fixes . Language s whi ch have prefixes are called ' prefixing ' ,  though 
all such language s  have suffixes also . Languages which do not have 
prefixe s  are termed ' suffixing ' . 
i i . The presence in the verb of obj ect cro s s -referenc ing forms , 
giving what Bauman calls  trans it ive agreement . 
i i i . The po s s e s s ion o f  a ' di s c ret e ' as against a ' syncret ic ' affix­
at ion s y st em .  These are defined as follows : 
" A  d i s c r e t e  s y s t em . . .  i s  o n e  i n  wh i c h s ub j e c t  and ob j e c t  
a r e  e a c h  s p e c i f i e d  a f f i xa l l y ; a s yn c r e t i c  s y s t em o n e  i n  
wh i c h t h e  s ub j e c t  a n d  o b j e c t  r o l e s  app e a r  t o  b e  f u s e d  
i n t o  a s i n g l e  a f f i x . "  ( Bauman , 1 9 7 5 : 2 1 1 ) . 
i v .  The o c c urrenc e o f  grammati c ally condit ioned variant s of t he 
pronominal forms - in Bauman ' s  t erms , the feat ure o f  ' concord ' ( Bauman , 
1 9 7 5 : 8 3 ) .  The c ond it ioning fac tor is o ften t ense , aspect or mood . The 
variat ion t ypically inc ludes fusion , hence it is a measure of the 
agglut inat ivity of the affixat ion . 
v .  The p o s s e s s ion o f  reflexive affixes in the verb . 
There i s  one problem that ari s e s  in connect ion with these feature s .  
This i s  in the definit ion of discrete and syncretic presented in 
relat i on t o  the third feature . It i s  not c l ear from this definit ion 
a s  to  how z ero representat ion of a pronominal cat egory should be  viewed . 
In the case o f  a form such as the Chepang w a n ?  - ? a - t a - � ?  ' (He)  brought  
me . ' ,  there are n o  overt affixes referring t o  t h e  subj ect ( Agent ) .  Y e t  
b ecause o f  the overal l  paradigm pattern t h e  verb form can only b e  used 
with a 3rd Person subj ect . I s  thi s to  be vi ewed as an ins t ance in 
which the subj ect i s  specified , t hough covert l y ,  or i s  it t o  be  regarded 
as in some way a fusion of the 3rd Person subj ect with the obj ect  ( Goal ) 
affixes?  The answer to this quest ion would affect the c l a s s i fication 
of Chepang as discre t e  or sync retic . The language does po s s e s s  one 
t ruly fus ional form -c l ,  denot ing a 2nd Person S ingular Agent act ing 
on a 1 s t  Person s ingular Goal , b ut this could be regarded as atypical . 
If zero representation is treated as separate marking then Chepang can 
best be described as discrete . 
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Only a few languages have b e e n  described as having verbal Reflexive 
affixes , though this may be due to incomplet e data in many cases . Other 
languages s imply use a free pronoun to  indicat e  reflexive situat ions . 
The result o f  c la s s ifying the Tibeto-Burman pronominal sed languages 
according to  the criteria given above ( exc ept for reflexivisat ion ) is 
summarised in the following tab l e ,  which i s  a rearrangement o f  that 
given by Bauman ( 19 7 5 : 80 ) , plus the addit ion of five other pronominalised 
languages - Magar ( we s t ern d ialect ) ,  Sunwar , Thulung , Kulung and 
Khal 1ng . 
TABLE 8 
TYPOLOG I CAL CLAS S I F I CAT ION OF T I BETO - BURMAN PRONOMINAL I SAT ION 
Non-prefixing 
No Obj ect Obj ect 
affixes affixes 
No Tense Khaling Chepang 
conc ord Manchat i 
Tens e Tiddim Chin Hayu 
concord ( colloquial ) Kulung 
Kanauri Thulung 
Bunan Sunwar 
Bahing 
Kachin 
Nocte 
6 . 3 . 2 . C O M PA R I S O N  O F  PRONOM I NA L  S YS T EMS 
6 . 3 . 2 . 1 .  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
Prefixing 
No Obj ect Obj ec t  
affixes affixes 
Tiddim Chin Kham 
( formal ) 
Magar (WD )  Gyarong 
Lushei 
Rawang 
Limb u 
In comparing the various pronominal affixat ion systems o f  Tibeto­
Burman with that o f  Chepang , the basic t axonomic system used will be 
that o f  Shafer ( 19 7 4 ) ,  mainly because his class ificat ion is more complete 
in the areas o f  interest than that o f  Benedi c t  ( 19 72 ) . Shafer divides 
the Tib e to-Burman languages into three divis ions : Bodic ,  Burmic and 
Baric ( he does not recognise a Tibeto-Burman grouping ) .  Mo st  of the 
pronominalis ing l anguages , including Chepang , are found in the Bodic 
division , a few are found in the Burmish divis ion , while only one , 
Noc t e ,  has b een c learly ident ified in Baric . 
The main sources for the various languages are giver. in Appendix 1 ,  
as well as diagrams o f  Shafer ' s  and Bene dict ' s  c l as s i fi c at ions . 
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6 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  B o d i e  D i v i s i o n 
West Central H imalayish Section 
The West Central Himalayish s e ct ion of Bodic is represented by Chepang , 
Hayu and Magar . There is great diversity o f  affixat ion type acro s s  
t h e s e  three language s ( chart s 1 1 - 1 8 ,  3 0 ,  App . l . ) .  Hayu has a pronominal 
sys tem that is p erhap s the closest of any to Chepang , while west ern 
Magar has a minimal system ,  with no obj ect cross�reference and east ern 
Magar has no pronominal affixat ion at all . 
Hayu: Hayu differs from Chepang in that it doe s  have a certain amount 
of t ense c oncord , seen,  for example , in the Non-1st Person Dual Refl e x­
ive affixes : - n a c h l k  ' Non-Past ' ,  - n a c h e  ' Past ' ( see  also exx . 1 9 a ,  b . ) .  
It i s  s imilar to Chepang in that it has a type of Goal ( Benefact ive ) 
marking in some sect ions o f  the verbal paradigm, espec ially where there 
i s  a 3rd Person Goal and a lst/ 3rd Person Agent . This system is not 
so developed as that of Chepang however,  and t he Benefact ive affix 
often replaces the t ense form . The Past-Non-Past dist inction is there­
fore lost in these cases , except where there is a 1st ( Inclus ive/ 
Exclus ive ) Plural Agent and a 3rd Person Goal . Here all four p o s s ib l e  
comb inat ions are found : 
1 9 a . NPt h a a  - ko - k  
gi ve-Pl-lNPt 
b .  Pt 
' We give  him. ' 
h a a  - k l ko - I)  
g i ve-PI -lPt 
, We gave him.  ' 
NPt Ben . h a a  - t l - ko - k  
give-Ben-Pl-lNPt 
' We give  TO him.  ' 
h a a  - t  I - ko - I)  
give Ben-Pl-lPt 
' We gave TO him. ' 
As i t  happens this 1 s t  Plural - 3 s e ct ion does not have a Goal affix 
in Chepang , b e c ause the 1st Per son Agent dominate s  for cro s s -referenc e 
here . 
Hayu,  l ike Chepang , has a Dual Person category and makes an Inclusive­
Exclusive oppo s i t ion for 1st Person Dual and Plural . No Possessive 
cros s-reference has b een recorded for Hay u .  
Magar : Although the Magar pronominal system is relat ively s imple it 
does inc lude prefixing , part i cul arly for the Past tens e .  No Dual forms 
are given , but an Inc lus ive-Exc lus ive dist inct ion is recorded for 1 st 
Person Plural with the Subj unc t ive : a z y a �  ' We ( Inc lus ive ) may e a t .  ' 
and a Z y a �  ' We ( Exclus ive ) may ea t . ' ( chart 3 0 ,  App . l . ) .  
Pronominal Elements of West Central Himalayish Lan9uage s : The t ab l e  
below ( Tab le 9 . )  presents t h e  pronominal elements a s  found i n  ( 1 . ) 
the ( free )  pronouns , ( i i . ) the Intransit ive verb , ( i ii . )  the Tran­
s i t ive verb ( where relevant this is divided into Subj ect and Obj ect  
PRONOMINAL ELEMENTS 
1 1 + 2 
S D P D P 
Chep . Pn I)Cl I) i c i  I) i  
ITr -I)a -I)aca -I)asa -t ayhca -t ayh i 
-I) i 
Ag -I)U -I)UCU -I)usu -t ayhcu -t ayhn i 
Gl -tal)? -ta l)?ca -tal) i  -t ayhca -t ayh i 
Hayu Pn g u  g u  gu 
Pa s .  al) a l)che a k i  ul)che 'U k i  
I T  NPt -1)0 -cho{ k _ko{
k -ch i { k -ke rpt -UI) I) I) I) - i kal) 
Tr �Pt -1)0 -chok -kok -ch i { k -ke Pt -chol) -kol) - i kal) -ul) I) 
Magar Pn I)a ka nn i 5 kanko 
ITr{NPt -al) - I I)  
pt na a l)  ka as  
TABLE 9 
IN  WEST- CENTRAL HIMALAYI SH 
2 
S D P S 
nal) n i l)j i  n i l)  ?ow? 
-te? -te?-ja -te? 
-te?-?u -te?-j u -t e?-j u -u 
-te? -te?-ja -te?-? i -t ha 
gon gonche gone wat h i  
UI) ul)che un i wat h i m  
-ch i k  -ne 
-N -Nc he -t-Jne -N 
-ch i k  -ne 
-Nche -Nne 
nal) nakun I s  naku a se 
-da -dan I 5 
na ( a )  na ( a )  -a 
3 
D P 
?ow?n i s  ?ow?may? 
-ca -? i 
-cu -ii i 
-t haca -t hasa 
wat h i  wat h i  
wat h i m  wat h i m  
-ch i k  -me 
-Nche -Nme 
-che -me 
a se 
-a 
Neg 
Vb- I a  
Vbma?-
maVb-
roaVb -
Refl 
-sa 
-c i 
-5 
I--' 
\.0 
\.Jl 
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forms ) ,  f o r  the languages of this sect ion . It should be  not ed that 
this , and fol lowing table s , somet imes present an abstract ion o f  the 
actual paradigm forms , in order to s impl ify and highl ight the s imi­
larities  and differenc es between languages . The re sult s should be 
compared with the paradigms given in Appendix 1 .  Where maj or alt ernat e 
forms o c cur these are shown - s uch as when po s s e s s ive forms differ 
markedly from the free pronouns . 
West Himalayish Section 
To the west of Nepal are the languages of Shafer ' s  West Himalayish 
sect ion . Several o f  these languages are pronomina l i s ing , including 
Bunan , Manchat i ,  Kanauri and Chaudangs i  ( chart 2 9 , App . l . ) .  For the 
purpo s e s  of this study I have included the Kham language ( unclass ified 
by Shafer ) along with thes e ,  on the basis  o f  s imilar pronominal element s 
- espec ially b ecause of the unusual - r V  Plural affix ( chart 19 , App 1 . ) .  
Kham: Kham doe s  differ from the West Himalayish languages ln that i t  
has a c omplex prefixing affixat ion wh ich inc ludes obj ect c ro s s -referenc e 
whi l e  the others have a relat ively s imple suffixing affixat ion . But 
as we have already seen the complexit y ,  or lack of it , in pronominal 
affixation apparently has no connect ion with gene t i c  relat ionship . Kham 
is highly agglut inat ive , with discrete subj e c t  and obj e c t  affixat ion _ 
1 s t  and 2nd Person subj ect ( Agent ) and 3rd Person obj ect ( Goal ) forms 
are prefixe d ,  in t he oppo site  roles they are suffixes . 
Bunan , Manchati ,  Kanauri and Chaudangsi : These four languages in gen­
eral do not cros s-reference obj ect s ,  t hough Bunan does cros s-reference 
a 1st Person Goal with a 3rd Person Agent in some cases ( Grierson , 1 9 0 9 : 
v3 . 1 . ) .  Chaudangsi has a bare minimum o f  pronominal affixat ion .  
Pronominal Elements : The pronominal element s o f  the above languages 
are presented in Tab le 1 0 .  
TABLE 1 0  
PRONOMINAL ELEMENTS IN WEST HIMALAY I SH 
1 1 + 2 2 3 
S D P D P S D P S D P Neg Refi 
Kham Pn I)a g i n  ge : na( l) )  j l n  j e  ' nolo ' non l ' nora maVb -s l 
ITr I)a - g l n- ge- n a- j l n - je- -n l -ra 
TrS I)a- g l n- ge- na- j l n- je- -0 -n l -ra 0 -n (a )  - s !  ( n ) -s i -n i -e l n  -e l yara- ya ra-
Bunan Pn ( I  I) ) g I h i  I)ral) h i  I)ra l)j I eral) eral)j I han hanny i sp !  han ! t a l t a l ny l sp i  t a l j i  maVb 
ITr -g -g -g -na -gn i -gn i -re -gre -gre 
Man. Pn gye I)yeku I)yere I)yekul) nyendu kakyena kyeku kyere d u  doku dore 
Itr -g -5 1  -n l -na -s l -n i -ku -re 
Kan. Pn go/al)- n i s i n i l)an kasol) k l  sOl)a : ' ka ( n )  k i sT k l na : ( n )  do doksol) dogoa maVb -so 
ITr -g ' - I e  - i n  - I e  -se -on - I e  - I n  
Chaud. Pn j I I n  gan gan l u/vo us i maVb 
ITr -g -n 
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East Hima1ayish Section 
The East Hima1ayish sect ion includes the languages commonly known 
as K irant i ( Rai-Limbu ) .  Although the area covered by these language s  
is n o t  much greater than that o c c upied by the Chepang , there a r e  at 
least sevent een different Kiranti languages ( exc luding Hayu , though it 
is sometime grouped with them ) . I t  is l ikely that most , i f  not all o f  
t h e s e  languages have pronominal affixat ion ,  though I have reasonab le 
data on only s ix o f  them .  The six languages are : Bahing , Sunwar , 
Thulung and Khaling ( We s t ern branch o f  East Himalay i s h ) , as well as 
Kulung and Limb u  ( East ern bran ch )  ( chart s 2 0 - 2 5 ) .  
With this  s e c t ion also there is a great diversity o f  affixat ion types . 
Limbu has a complex affixat ion system that inc ludes prefix ing while 
Bahing ha s an equally complex system that i s  purely suffixing . At the 
o ther extreme is Khal ing , which has s imply a set  of Intran s i t ive and 
Transit ive affixe s , the latter not cross-referenc ing the obj ect ( except 
an o c c a s ional Plural obj ect Numb er ) . 
Limbu : A s  well as being the easternmost o f  the Kirant i languages L imbu 
i s  al so the mo st dist incti ve . This i s  mainly because o f  it s prefixe s , 
which cons ist o f  a k ' - used when the 2nd Person i s  a part ic ipant ( ex c ept 
when there is a 1st Person Agent ) ,  plus a a- used for 1st Person inclus­
ive and also me for a 3rd Person Plural . Thi s  gives the following dis­
t r ibution o f  the prefixes : 
� 1 
Act or 
1 
1+2  
2 ak ' -
3 me-
CHART 6 
L IMBU PRE F I XES 
Intent ive 
1+2 I 2 
a -
ak ' - k ' -
a me - k ' me -
Non-Intentive 
3 0 
a - a -
k ' - k ' -
me - me-
Compare this with t h e  distribution o f  the Chepang CIF form -t e?  and 
the Inc lus ive -t ayh : 
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CHART 7 
D I STRIBUT ION OF CHEPANG - t e ?  AND - t a y h  
� Intent ive Non-Int ent ive 1 1 + 2  2 3 11 
Actor 
1 
1+2 - t  a y h  - t a y h  - t  a y h  
2 - t e ?  - t e ?  - t  e ?  - t  e ?  
3 - t  a y h  - t e ? 
Note that the distrib ut ion o f  the k ' - prefix is s t ri kingly s imilar 
to that o f  the Chepang s uffi x ,  - t e ?  ( chart 7 ) , the Gyarong prefix , t a / k a  
( chart 8 ,  p . 2 0 2 ) .  Thi s  sugge s t s  that originally the Limbu prefix had 
a form and funct ion s imilar to the C hepang CIF marker - t e ?  and t hat 
later the form was replaced by the k '  from the 2nd Person pronoun k h e n e .  
Thus , in Limb u ,  a s  w i th C hepang , the quas i-pronominal funct ion o f  the 
C I F  marker has l ed to i t s  b e ing t reat e d  as a pronominal e lement ( com­
pare 5 .  2 .  2 .  ) . 
The a - prefix in L imbu has a s imilar d i str ibut ion to the C hepang 
- t a y h , although the latter is not u s ed when the speaker and addr e s s e e  
have d i fferent ro l e s ,  a s  i s  the L imbu form . The Limbu m e - P l ural 
prefix ha s no direct e quival ent in C hepang . It does , however , c o rres­
pond t o  the C hepang N P  C o l l e c t ive form - m a y ?  
Other East Himalayish Languages : The ot her five East H imalay i sh l an­
guages are fairly s imi lar to each ot her e spec ially in r egard to t he 
pronominal e l eme nts found in the parad igms ( Table 1 1 ) .  The variat ion 
i s  ma inly in t erm s o f  c omplexity - Bahing , Sunwar and Thul ung b e ing 
approx imat ely equal in t h i s  respec t ,  whi l e  Kulung and Khal ing have 
s impl e  s y s t ems . It is p o s s ib l e  however t hat the data for t hese last 
t wo l anguages may be inc omplet e ,  espec iall y  for Kulung . 
Pronominal Elements : The pronominal e l ement s in these six l anguage s 
are given in the foll owing tab l e : 
Bah. 
S 
Pn go 
Pos wa 
D 
gosuku 
was i  
ITr -�a -suku 
TrS -n o 
-ku 
-k i  
1 
Sun. Pn go gon Tksy I 
ITr -u/ I -asku 
Tr -� -sku/sk i 
Thul. Pn go 
Pos a 
ITr -�u 
goku 
ae i 
-euku 
TrS o -� i 
-e i /eu 
-e i k l  
Khal .  Pn u� oeu 
L1m. 
Pos a os 
Itr -�a -yu 
Tr -u 
ITr -0 
Tr -0 
-su 
-e l ka 
-euka 
Pn a Qa a�eTga 
ITr -a� -eTga 
Tr {a:� -suga 
P 
goku 
wa ke 
- ka ( yo) 
-ko 
-k i 
TABLE 1 1  
PRONOHINAL ELEHENTS IN EAST HIMALAYI SH 
1 + 2 
D P 
gos i 
s i  
go i 
i ke 
S 
ga 
-sa -n ( yo )  -ye 
- sa -yo -y i 
- so -so -ye 
2 
D 
ga s i  
i s i  
- s i  
-s i 
P 
gan i  
i n  i 
- ( n ) n i  
-n i 
S D 
ha rem da u s i  
a a s i  
-s 
-s i 
3 
P 
dau 
a n i  
-(m)me 
-m i 
Neg 
maVb 
gop u k i  ge genTksy i gep u k i  me ko mekonTksy i mekopu k l  maVb 
- i k i /a ka -a ssa -aya -ewe - i ss i  - i nn i -a - i s  
-k i /ka -ssa -ya -we I ss i -n i -akse 
goeuku 
a k i  
-ku 
-m i /ko 
-k l m i  
ok 
ok 
-ka 
-ka 
keka 
-yaka 
-amka 
anTga: 
- i ge 
-mba 
g ue i  
ae l 
-e i 
-e i 
sae l 
i e i  
i s  
-y l 
- s i  
guy 
i k l 
-e l 
- I  
-sa 
i k  
I k 
- k i  
- k i  
gana ga 
l e i  
-na -e i 
-na -e l 
-na -nae i 
I n  ee i 
es 
-y l 
-u - s i  
kaea keya ana a a ne{ i 
-e i -ya 
-eu -am 
aneT anT 
a e i  a-
a- a-m 
-a -e i 
-eu 
khena khene T 
k ' - k '  e l  
k ' - k ' -su 
ga n l  
i n l  
-n i 
-n i 
-n i m i  
en 
en 
-n i 
-n l 
g u  
u 
am 
u 
-a 
-u 
gu 
u 
-e i 
-e i 
-e l 
amsu 
us 
-su 
-su 
ann{� �ka ( sa ) -
-n i -a 
-num -0 
khenT khune khuneT 
k' I -e i /eu 
k ' -m me-
- i m l  
-e kme/m i 
gum i  
un i 
-m i ( r i ) 
-m l 
-mi 
amham 
un 
-nu 
-n u 
maVb 
muVb 
�kaca/kas Vb(o)n­
-e l 
-e i 
khuneT mehVb 
me-
me-
ReD 
-5 1 
-sa 
-s i 
-s i 
- s i  
IV 
o 
o 
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6 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  B u r m i c  a n d  B a r i c  D i v i s i o n s  a nd G y a r o n g  
The pronominalised languages t o  tte east of Nepal belong t o  one 
of three divis ions : Burmi c ( Rawang , Kachin, Lushei , Tiddim Chin _ 
c hart s 2 7 ,  3 2 ,  App . l . ) ,  Baric ( No ct e ) and Bodish ( Gyarong - c hart 2 6 ,  
App . l . ) .  Al though Gyarong has b een placed i n  the Bodish divis ion by 
both Shafer and Bened i c t  this may have b e en b ecause diffusion has made 
it s e em clo s er t o  the Tibetan languages than in fac t it is ( s e e  Nagano , 
1 9 7 9 ) . A s  far as the pronominal forms thems elves are conc erned Gyarong 
would appear to be c l o s er to Burmic ( c ompare , for inst anc e ,  the 2nd 
Person pronouns : Gyarong n o ,  Rawang n a  but Tibetan k h yo d , al so the 
pronominal e l ement s in Table 12 b e low ) . Gyarong , l ike Rawang and Tiddim 
Chin , has a t . - pre fix showing s imilarit i e s  with the Chepang ClF 
marker - t e ?  and the Limbu k ' - prefix ( chart 8 ) . 
The pronominalised languages named above , Rawan g ,  Ka chin , Lushe i , 
T i ddim Chin,  No c t e  and Gyarong all have relat ively s imp le affixat ion 
sy st ems , altho ugh Rawang , Lushei and Gy arong and formal Tiddim Chin 
have prefi xes , while Rawang , Lushe i ,  No c t e  and Gyarong have s ome Obj e c t  
cro s s -referenc e .  The main feat ure o f  interest in these language s ,  as 
far as comparison with Chepang is c onc erned , i s  the presence o f  an 
evident ial or informat ion flow t ype affix in Rawang , co lloquial Tiddim 
Chin and Gyarong . The d i s t ribut ion of the affixes in each of these 
languages i s  shown in c hart 8 b e low and should b e  compared with t hat 
given above for C hepang and Limbu ( PP . 1 9 9 , 1 9 8 ) .  
CHART 8 
D I STRIBUT ION OF RAWANG e - ,  T IDDIM - t e ?  AND GYARONG t a / k a -
�al Intentive Non-Intent ive 
1 2 3 £1 
Actor 
1 t a -
2 e - - t e ? k e u - s - - t e ?  t a - s - - t e ?  t a - s - - t e ? t a -
3 s - - t  e ?  ( w u - )  s - - t e ? t a - - - t e ?  ( w u - )  - - t e ? k a -
Note that although there i s  a b a s i c  s imil ari t y  o f  dist r ib ut ion a s  
c ompared with t he Chepang - t e ? ,  t here has b een s ome spread o f  the use 
o f  the morpheme t o  areas where the 2nd Person i s  not involved,  and in 
the case o f  Gyarong , t o  where a 1 st Person is Agent ( first row of 
chart 1 3 . ) .  
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Another feature of interest in the s e  l anguages i s  that often the 
N egat ive fo llows t h e  verb root ,  and , in one c as e , Lushe i ,  the form - 1 0  
i s  also s imilar t o  the Chepang - I e  Negat ive . 
Pronominal Elements : The pronominal elements o f  these language s  are 
shown in Table 12 b e low . 
6 . 3 . 2 . 4 .  D i s t i n c t i v e F e a t u r e s  o f  C h e pa n g  P r o n o m i n a l  A f f i x a t i o n  
Chepang i s  d i st inc t ive amongst the Tibeto-Burman languages ( as far 
as is known ) in respect to the fol low ing features of i t s  pronominal 
affixat ion s y st em :  
i .  It has a c l ear system ( in t h e  east ern d ial ect ) of verbal c a s e  marking 
affixes ( as d i s t inct from case positions or portmanteau forms ) ,  toge ther 
wit h a c ho i c e  b etween Agent and Goal part i c ipan t s  for cro s s -re ference 
in the 3 - 3 s e c t ion o f  the paradigm .  Hayu i s  perhap s c l o s e s t  t o  
Ch epang in t h i s  respec t , with i t s  ' Benefact ive ' marking but this i s  
s e verely l imited by fac t ors s uch as verb root class , and Tens e  and Per­
son c ategori e s . Khal ing also has a Benefact ive affix , but this appears 
t o  b e  r e s t r i c t ed t o  t ruly b enefact ive s i tua t i on s , rather than act ing as 
a general Goal marker o f  the t ype t hat has b een des cribed in t h i s  s t udy . 
In languages such as Kham the role of part i c ipant s may b e  ind icated in 
the verb , though t h i s  is b y  p o s i t i on and not b y  case affixat ion . 
i i . Che pang p o s s e s s e s  a t ruly func t ioning evid ent ial or informat ion 
flow marking s y s t em ,  includ ing a Contrary I nformat ion F low form . Akha , 
though it i s  regarded as a non-pronominal i s e d  lan�uage doe s  have an 
evident ial s y s t em o f  cons i derab l e  complexity ( Egero d ,  1 9 7 4 ) whi le , as 
noted in the previous s e c t ion , Gyarong , Tiddim Chin ( co l loquial ) and 
Rawang have morphemic element s t hat may well have originat ed from s ome­
thing l ike a C IF marker . A l s o  both western Magar ( App . l , chart 3 0 )  and 
Kachin ( chart 3 2 )  use a form - d ( a )  for 2 nd Person Actor with pos s ib ly 
s imilar origins . 
i i i . The posses s ive cro s s -referenc ing is another unusual feature of 
C hepang , although its o c c urrenc e follows naturally enough from the MTS 
pro c e s s  ( 5 . 2 . 4 : 1 7 8 )  and is found in a few non-Tibet o-Burman languages 
- Maith i l i  ( Indo-Aryan ) and Santali ( Munda ) . 
iv . The opt ional redup l i cat ion o f  pronominal e lements t o  indi cate an 
Emphat i c  Plural is apparent ly unique t o  Chepang . Bahing does have some 
redup l i cat ion of e lement s in the lP - 3 an d 3P - 3 s e c t i ons of the 
paradigm but these are not n o t ed as b e ing opt ional . Manchat i ,  however , 
has some opt ional r�dup l i cat i on in t h e  free pronouns for 1 s t  and 2nd 
P e r son Non-S inguJ ar, pos s ib ly with a s imilar emphatic f0rc e .  
TABLE 1 2  
PRONOMINAL ELEMENTS IN BURMIC , BARI C  AND BODI SH 
1 1 + 2 2 3 
S D P D P S D P S D P Neg ReD 
Gya. Pn I)a nJo I)an i e  nJo yo no l) anJA no ma manj AS man l e  ma Vb -
Pos I)a nJa  y l  nJa  y l  n a  n j a  n i wa n j A  n l  
ITr -I) -ch - i  t a  n t a  nch ta n ka- ka--
Tr -I) -ch - i  k/t a n kit a nch k/t a  n -u wu- wu-
Raw. Pn I)a I)an I I)an i l)  na na n i  nan l l)  a l)  a l)n l  al)nul) maVb -� i 
Itr -I) -� I - 1 /�a e ( I )  e � I  e n l l)/�a - I  - I  
Tr -I) saw - i /�a e- a saw , e n i l)  -u/a - u/a 
Kach. Pn I)a l an ant he nal) nan nanthe � l /khy l �an �an t he nVb 
ITr -we -ga -wu -m l -wu -mu 
Tr -m l -mi -da made -we -nme 
Lush . Pn ke l ma ke i man i nal)ma nal)ma n  I an i a nman l Vb l o  
ITr ka- kan- l - i n - a- an-
Tr m i  ( n ) - m i  ( n ) - - ( a )ce - ( a ) ceu 
(Coll. ) Pn kama? kou ( t a?)  e l ( t a?)  nal)rM ama? ama :  u ( t a? )  
Pas ka na a 
Tidd:1m ITr v n U : 1)  n t  Ihal) n tt e? n u?ta? Tnt e? unta? Vbke l Chin n i l)  
(Formal )  ITr ka ka u? I - na na u? a a u? 
Noc .  Pn na n I nal) ne ate t han l l)  Vbma 
Pas T n l  roal) ne t e  t han l l)  
ITr -a l)/k -e -0 -an -a -a 
TrS -al)/k -a/k/ i -0 f\) 0 -hal) - h i  -ho -han 0 
w 
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The agglut inative nature o f  t h e  affixat ion found i n  Chepang i s  also 
uncommon .  However Kham , and Manchat i lack Tense concord and this feature 
is very minimal in Gyarong and Khal ing ( i t may be only morphophonemic 
alternat ion in this last cas e ) . A relat ed feat ure t hat is almo st unique 
to Chepang is i t s  cons i st e nc y  of morphemi c  repres entat ion , espec ially 
for 1st Person - t he 1 st Person Exclus ive form Q a  (or a var iant of t hi s ) 
i s  found in every sect ion of the paradi gm which involves the 1 s t  Person 
Exclus ive . The same is true for the 1 s t  Person Inclusive form - t a y h ,  
whi l e  the 2nd Person has two b a s i c  representat ions , n a ( Q )  and t e ? In 
c ontrast , in languages such as Kham , the 1st Person affix c hanges from 
a na sal-init ial form to a stop-init ial form o r ,  even more c ommonly , 
the 1 s t  Person part i c ipant is repre sented only by Numb er affixes ( s e e  
Tab l e s  9 - 1 2 ) .  
6 . 3 . 2 . 5 . C o m p a r i s o n  w i t h  B a u m a n ' s  R ec o n s t r uc t i o n  
I n  view o f  t h e  fac t that , i n  Chapter 5 ,  an att empt was made t o  pos­
tulate the earlier forms of t he Chepang pronominal e l ement s u s ing purely 
int ernal evidenc e ,  it i s  worth c omparing the resul t s  with Bauman ' s  
morpho logical reconstruct ion for Tib eto-Burman as a whole . Though 
t he two re cons t ruc t i ons need not n e c e s s arily repres ent the same period 
in historical deve lopment there s ho uld b e  no serious conflict b etween 
t hem , unles s  one or ot her i s  at fault ( o r both are ) . And indeed a c om­
parison s hows that there are no basic incompat ibilitie s , espec ially 
given the fact that Bauman does not commit himself t o  the exact forms 
of the reconstruct ion ( s i gnified by # ,  rather than * - Bauman , 1 9 75 : 76 ) . 
The maj o r  c ontrast is the presence of the Chepang C I F  form - t a y ?  
The resul t s  o f  s u c h  a comparison are as follows : 
TABLE 13  
RECONSTRUCTED T IBETO- BURMAN AND CHEPANG PRONOMINAL ELEMENTS 
1 1 + 2 2 3 
s D P D P S D P S D P ReD 
TIBETO-BURMAN 
Pn gal)a kaQa 
ITr -I)a - � I  - I  -na -� I - I  - � I  - I  -5 1 
Tr -Qa -Qa � 1  - I  -na -na � 1  -nan l -u - � I  -n l 
CHEPANG 
Pn Qa naQa n a  
ITr -Qa -Qgea -Qa? 1 -t ay?Qace -t eY?Qe? I -t ey? -t ey?ea -t ayn l - -ea -? I -sa 
Tr -Qa -Qaea -Qasa -t ay?Qaca -t eY?Qan I -t ay? -t ay?ea -t ay?n I - u  -ea -sa 
-na -naca -n asa -t.a? 
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The t o t a l  Trans itive paradigms would b e  a s  shown i n  charts 9 and 1 0  
be low . Note that for Chepang there is no claim t hat there was nece s s ­
arily ever a s ingle s t age when t h e  post verb a l  pronominal e lements 
actually formed a paradigm as in chart 1 0 ,  only that the form o f  the s e  
elements was s uch that they could have given t h i s  paradigm . In fac t i t  
i s  probab le that different sect ions o f  t h e  pres ent total parad igm were 
formed at di fferent t imes . 
CHART 9 
* 
RECONSTRUCTED PARADI GM FOR T I BETO - BURMAN 
�l 1 
Agent 
2 3 
S - n a  -I) a  
1 D - n a � 1  - � I 
P - n a l - I  
S - I)a  -na  
2 D - l) a � 1  - � i  
P - I) a n l  - n i 
S - I) a  - n a  - u  
3 D - l) a � 1  - n a � i  - � I  
P - I) a l - n a l - n i 
* from Bauman , 1 97 5 : 2 3 7 ,  24 7 .  
CHART 1 0  
RECONSTRUCTED PARAD I GM FOR CHEPANG 
�l 1 1 + 2 2 
Ag 
3 
S -I)asa -nal)a -? ul)a 
1 D -I)ocasa -nal)aca -?ul)aca 
p -l)a? l sa -nal)asa -?ul)asa 
1 + 2 D -t aY?l)acasa -tay??ul)aca 
p -t ay?na? l sa -tay??ul)en i 
S -t ay?t a?l)a -tay?sa -t ay??u 
2 D -t ay?t a?l)oca -t ay?casa -tay? 
p -t ay?t a?l)a? i -t ay?? l sa -t ay??un 1 
Refl 
S -t aYl)a -t aY?l)a -t ay? -?u/t a? 
D -t a?l)aca -t ay?l)oca -t ay?ca -?u/t a?ca 
P -t a?l)a? 1 -t aY?l)a? i -t ay?? 1 - ? u / t a? s a  
£I 
- I) a  
- � I 
- I  
- n a  
- � I  
- i 
-
- � I 
- i 
£I 
-I)a 
-I)aca 
-l)a? 1 
-t aY?l)aca 
-t aY?l)a? i 
-tay? 
-t ay?ca 
-t ay?? i 
-sa 
-
-ca 
-? i 
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Note t hat fo r t h e  Chepang paradigm t h e  Numb er cat egories on the left­
hand s i d e  g ive A c t ion Numb er and repres ent e it her the Agent or t he Goal , 
whi c hever has t h e  highest Numb er c at egory . 
Although t he Chepang paradigm i s  mo re c omp l e x ,  this i s  due mainly t o  
t h e  pre senc e o f  t h e  C I F  marker * t a y ? , t he Agent marker ? u  and t h e  Goal 
marker t a ? and the fact t hat Person element s o cc ur throughout the para­
d i gm . Th e forms o f  the element s are s imilar in both reconstruc t ions , 
as i s  t he dominanc e hierarchy whi c h  gives preferenc e to 1 s t  Person 
over 2nd , and 2nd over 3rd for cros s -re ferenc e ,  except that for Chepang 
1 s t  and 2 nd Persons are equally repre sented in the 1 - 2 s e c t ion o f  
t he paradigm . One formal differen c e  b etween the two s e t s  o f  recon­
s t ructed e l ement s is t hat t he reconstructed Dual for Tibeto -Burman is 
# s l whi l e  for Chepang i t  is * c a . There i s  also no s i gn in Chepang o f  
t h e  free pronoun prefix # ka - proposed b y  Bauman . 
6 . 3 . 3 . O R I G I NS O F  T I B E TO - BURMAN PR ONO M I N A L  A F F I X A T I O N  
T h e  w i d e  var iat ion in pronominal affixat ion b etween , and even within , 
t h e  various T ib eto-Burman languages po int s t o  t he relat ively rec ent 
origins of these systems . I f  this i s  t he cas� then what are the mech­
anisms whi c h  have g iven rise to these s y s t ems ? In part icular c an Top i c  
Shift , or t h e  Modified Top i c  Shift propo sal presented in c hapter 5 ,  
be u s e d  t o  a c c ount for t h e  appearan c e  o f  pronominal affixat ion in 
Tibe to-Burman as a who l e ?  A detailed answer t o  these que s t i ons is 
b eyond the s cope o f  t h i s  thes i s , involving as it would a close s t udy of 
Tibeto -Burman morphology . However a brief s urvey o f  the s i tuat ion will 
b e  given in this s e c t i o n .  
I n  general it d o e s  appear as t hough condit ions that would favour an 
MTS pro c e s s  were present at a fairly early s t age in Tibeto-Burman . 
Three o f  these c ondit ions have already b een ment ioned ( 5 . 2 . 2 . )  - the 
widely s c at t ered evidenc e of evident ial or informat ion flow systems , 
the use o f  Act ion Numb er and the indicat ion o f  ordinary anaphor i c  ref­
erenc e by omi s s io n  ( ' zero ' anaphoric referenc e ) . Other evidenc e s ugge st­
ing Top i c  Shift origins c omes from the c ommon o c c urrenc e of ' homo phonous 
morpho logy ' ,  t hat i s , the use o f  ident i c al forms in di fferent parts of 
the paradigm ( Bauman , 1 9 7 4 : 1 3 8 ) . Thi s  homophony result s ,  t o  a c on­
s i derab le ext ent , from the app l i cat ion of the person and animacy hier­
archies t o  cros s -referenc e ,  as e xp lained for Chepang in s e c t ion 2 . 3 .  
The fact t hat these hi erarchies play a part in select ion for pronominal 
affi xat ion sugges t s  t hat these affixat ion systems are , or have b e e n ,  
c onnec t ed w i t h  t o p i c a l i t y  and hence may w e l l  have aris en by s ome sort 
o f  TS proc e s s . 
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Evidential Systems 
The MTS proposal given for Chepang in c hapt er 5 views the evident ial 
( C IF ) marker - t e ?  as having a s i gnificant ro l e  in the development of 
pronominal affixat ion in t h i s  language . However there is l i t t l e  evi­
dence to suggest that this wa s t rue for o ther languages , even for tho s e  
which have evident ial systems - though it i s  p o s s i b l e  that former 
evident ial markers have b een s imp ly repl aced by pronominal forms , 
leaving no trace o f  the former . This certainly s e ems t o  have been the 
case for Limb u ,  where a prefix with a d i s t ribution like that o f  an 
evident ial marker ha s apparent ly been replaced b y  the pronominal forms 
k ' - ' 2 nd Person ' and a - ' 1 s t  p lus 2 nd Person ' .  But t h i s  prefix replace­
ment , while i t  support s the proposal t hat evidential forms play a part 
in affixat i on development , cannot ac count for the pronominal suff ixes 
in L imbu . In col lo quial Tiddim Chin the evident ial markers are suffixed 
and a pro c e s s  l ik e  that of the Chepang mo dified Top ic Shift i s  pl ausib l e  
here . But in Gyarong and Rawang the evident ial morphemes are prefixed , 
whi l e  the t rue pronominal e lements are suffixed , so some o t her mechanism 
is required t o  explain the affixat ion sy s t em .  
Action Number 
The problems discussed ab ove , in conne c t ion with an MTS hypot hesis 
c entred around an evidential marker ,  lead t o  the p o s s i b i l i t y  that A c t ion 
Numb er morphemes may b e  involved instead, for mo st of the pronominalised 
T ib e t o-Burman language s .  This possibility i s  support ed by the fact t hat 
in these languages there is a t end ency for the affixat ion t o  have Person 
e l ements only in the Singular , wi th Numb er element s for the Non-S ingular 
parts of the paradigm . This result s in a pat t ern l ike that of the 
c omp l ementary dist ribution o f  n a l)  and - t e ?  in Chepang ( 5 . 2 . 3 :' 1 5 6) .  The 
s uggest ion i s ,  therefore , that the Top i c  Shift anaphoric pronf>uns ( rep­
re sent ing the Person cat e gory onl y )  were placed aft er the verb by anal­
ogy with t he pat t ern of the already postve rbal Act ion Numb e r  part i c l e s . 
Thi s  would app ly part i c ularly t o  s i t uat ions whi ch had a S ingular A c t i op 
Numb er , as t h i s  has a zero repres entat ion . For Non-Singular s i t uat ions , 
where there i s  overt Act i on Numb er markin g ,  anaphoric pronouns were 
s imp ly not us e d ,  presumab ly be cause the Numb er Marking gave suffi c i ent 
informat i on for t he Non-Singular verb . More recently there has b een a 
spread o f  Person informat ion t o  the Non-Singul ar . In Gyarong for 
ins t ance the 1st Person element , - I) ,  i s  found cnly in the S ingular . 
The 2nd Person e l ement , - n , is mo re widely d i s t ributed howeve r ,  p o s s ib ly 
because o f  the influence of the Imperat ive ( s ee 5 . 2 . 4 . 6 . ) .  In all the.  
East Himalay i sh languages the 1st P erson Non-S ingular verb has a - k ( V )  
el ement whi c h  may b e  a Pl ural Numb er affix rather than a vari ant o f  the 
1st Person form - I) ( v j . The 2nd Person i s  commonly not repre s ented in 
the Non-Singular . 
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For languages with non-evident ial prefi xIng ( Kham , Magar , T i ddim 
Chin and Lushe i )  t he pro c e s s  whi ch leads to thi s affi xat i on may we l l  
have b een t h e  Po s s e s s ive analogy ( 5 . 3 . 3 . ) .  All o f  these languages , 
except p erhap s Magar ( the posit ion here i s  unc ertain ) ,  have Po s u e s s ive 
pronoun fo rms whi c h  are usually s imilar or ident ical t o  the verbal 
prefixe s .  
6 . 4 .  N O N - T I B ET O - B U R M A N  L A N G U AG E S  
6 . 4 . 1 .  L a nguag e A 6 6 iLiatio n 
Non-Tibeto-Burman language s o f  the North Indian area whi c h  do have 
pronominal affixat ion b e long to one of three maj or classes  accord i ng 
to their genetic relationship s . These three c l asses are :  
i .  The I ndo-Aryan languages , part i c ularly the ' front ier ' languages 
des c r ibed by Emeneau ( Emeneau , 1 9 6 5 ) ,  which inc lude obj e c t  agreement . 
These are found to the north and west o f  I ndia . 
i i . The Munda languages , found to the north-east o f  central I ndia , 
and including Sater and Mura in N epal . 
i i i . Languages o f  unknown affil iat ion , such as the Kus unda language 
of Nepal . 
Representatives o f  each o f  the s e  three language group s are found 
within N epal i t s e l f  and so have b een in a posit ion to interact with 
the T ib e t o-Burman languages o f  t hat c ountry . The two Munda language s ,  
Sater and Mura , may b e  offshoots o f  Santali and Munda and it i s  not 
known how l ong they have b een in their pres ent locat ion of south-east 
N epal . A s  far as the Indo-Aryan front i er languages are conc erned two 
are found in t h e  southern val leys of the country , one immediat e ly t o  
t h e  s outh-east o f  t h e  Chepang area ( Danuwar Rai ) , the o ther immediately 
t o  the west ( Darai ) .  The s e  two were not discussed by Emeneau , probably 
becau s e  of lack of informat ion , but t hey do p o s s e s s  some o f  the c harac­
t er i s t i c s  o f  the frontier language s .  Another I ndo-Aryan language whi c h  
p o s s e s s e s  verbal cros s-referenc ing i s  Maithil i .  This i s  spoken in the 
southern Terai region o f  Nepal . The formerly nomad ic Kusunda once 
ranged in a wide region t o  the north and west of the Chepang area and 
may then have had considerable intera c t ion with t he latter ( 1 . 1 . 4 . ) .  
6 . 4 . 2 .  I ND O - A R YA N  LANGUAGES 
S i x  charact erist i c s  o f  I ndo-Aryan pronominali sed l anguages are l i s t ed 
by Emeneau ( Emeneau , 1 9 6 5 : 4 1 ff ) . Thes e are : 
i .  The p o s s e s s ion o f  a set o f  verbal cro s s -referencing affixes for 
the Past t ense which differ from the affixes for all ot her verb forms . 
Th i s , o f  course , repres ent s a t ype o f  t ense c onc ord . 
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i i .  The obj e c t  may be cro s s- re feren ced in the verb , giving a con­
struc t ion whi c h  may be related to passives . 
i i i .  Th e pronominal affixes o c c ur as posses s ive suffixes , o r  
enc l i t i c s ,  whi c h  may b e  att ached t o  NPs and o ther c l ausal constituent s .  
iv . The s e  affixes may b e  attac hed t o  c onst itutent s other than tho se 
with which they b ear a direct semant ic relat ion . 
v .  The affixes may b e  repeated within a claus e ,  and g ive a s e cond 
reference to a part i c ipant already e xpr e s s e d  by a NP or free pronoun . 
v i .  A constituent made up o f  an aspectual/mo dal e l ement plus a 
pronominal affix may be prefixed t o  past s t ems o f  the verb . 
It c an be s e en that some o f  these charac t eri s t i c s  are true o f  
Tibeto-Burman pronominali sed l anguages also . Tense concord ( charact er i s ­
t i c  i . ) and obj e c t  cro ss-referenc e ( characteri s t i c  i i . ) have already 
been noted as o c c urring in Tibeto-Burman ( 6 . 3 . 1 . ) ,  while many languages 
of this family have p o s s e s s ive affixes for NPs ( charact erst i c  i ii . ) ,  
t hough for Tibet o-Burman these are prefixes . The Tibeto -Burman affixes 
are also cros s-referenc ing , t hat is they may give a se c ond reference in 
the c l ause ( charact erist i c  v . ) .  They are not however freely attached 
t o  any const ituent ( c ompare c haracteri st i c  i v . ) ,  though this is po s s ib l e  
for t he quas i-pronominal C I F  form - te ?  i n  Chepang . The equivalents o f  
-t e ?  in Gyarong , Rawang , ( and p o s s ibly o n c e  L imbu ) may b e  prefixed t o  
the verb s t em ( characterist i c  vi . ) .  
One maj or d i fferen ce b e tween the Tibet o-Burman and Indo-Aryan pro­
nominal syst ems is in regard to the categories represented . The Tibeto­
Burman languages o ft e n  po s s e s s  a Dual category and make a d i s t i nc t ion 
between Inclus ive and Exc lus ive for 1 s t  Person . These dist inct ions are 
not feat ure s o f  I ndo-Aryan . Another difference is in Refl exive construc­
t ions . A numb er o f  Tibeto -Burman languages ind i c at e  a reflex ive s i t uat ion 
b y  a verbal suffix ( se e  Tab l e s  9-12 ab ove ) .  I ndo-Aryan languages however 
use independent pronouns for refle xive s i t uations . 
P o s s e s s o r  cros s-referenc ing do es , however, o c c ur in at least one 
I ndo-Aryan language . This i s  Maithili , whi c h  also has verb al affixat ion 
accord ing t o  both s ubj e c t  and obj e c t . There is no Numb er cat egory marked 
in the verb , instead dist inct ions are made with respect to Person and 
honorific status ( c hart 34 , app . l . ) .  An e xample of Po s s e s sor cro s s ­
re ferenc ing i n  Mait hili i s : 
2 0 . t o h ar g h a r c h - a w  
t h i s  your ho use b e - �  ( non-honorific ) 
' This i s  your hous e .  ' 
Some element s o f  the Maithili affixat ion system are common t o  tho s e  
o f  Danuwar Rai . The honor ific end ing - h u n , for instan c e , is probably 
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related t o  t h e  Danuwar affix ( al s o  - h u n ) indic at ing Plural . I t  is p o s s ­
ib l e  the re fore that the Maithili s y s t em was originally s imilar t o  that 
o f  the I ndo-Aryan front ier languages b ut has t urned the Numb er dist inc­
t ion into an honorific one . 
Origin of the Indo-Aryan Pronominal Systems 
The fact that , in the I ndo -Aryan front i er languages , both NPs and 
verbs are suffixed by pronominal element s belonging to the s ame , o r  
s imilar sets sugges t s ,  for these languages a t  least , t hat t h e  verbal 
pronominal affixation may have originated b y  analogy with NP p o s s e s s i ve 
marking , probab ly init iated by a TS pro c es s . 
6 . 4 . 3 . MUNVA LANGU AGES 
Languages o f  the Munda family have long b e en known to p o s s e s s  complex 
verbs wh ich include pronominal affixes . The s imilarity o f  t he verb al 
affi xat ion with that o f  the pronomina l i s ed Tibeto -Burman languages ha s 
been noted , in part i cular , by Hodgson who used this as one p i e c e  o f  
evidence for plac ing Tibeto-Burman and Munda t ogether i n  a wide reaching 
family called ' Turanian ' ( Hodgson, 1 8 56 ) . And indeed there are s everal 
striking paralle l s  in the pronominal systems of the two language fam­
i l ies , as can be seen by comparing Table 14 , g iven below ,  with those 
present ed earlier for Tibeto -Burman languages ( Tab les 9-1 2 ) . 
TABLE 14 
PRONOMINAL ELEMENTS OF SAN TAL I 
1 1 + 2 2 3 
S D P D P S D P S D P 
Pn I n  a l l n  a l e  a l aI) abo( n )  am a ben ape un l unk l n  onko 
ona ona k l n  onako 
Vb - i n  - l i n  - I e  - I al) -bon -am -ben -pe -e -k i n  -ko 
The upp er and lower entries for the 3rd Person pronouns repre s ent 
Animat e and Inan imat e c at egories respect ively . 
Note t hat Santal i ,  l ik e  o ther Munda languages , has Dual and Inclus ive ­
Exclusive categories as do the Tib eto-Burman language s .  The e xt ra 
An imat e - Inanimate d i s t inct ion in Sant ali is not s i gnificant - it i s  
marked o n l y  in t h e  free pronouns and could easily develop in any language 
to which the animacy hi erarchy applies ( as it do es for C hepang and other 
Tibeto-Burman language s ) ,  espec ially when a variety of d e i c t i c s  are 
u s ed fo r 3rd Person referenc e .  
2 1 1  
A s  far as t h e  verbal aff ixat ion sys tems are c onc erned , in a language 
such as Sant al i ,  the obj e c t  or the indirect obj e c t  is ind i cated by ver­
bal affixes , as well as t h e  subj ect . The obj ect representat ion is not 
cross-r eferenc ing however - if the ob j e c t  is repre sent e d  in the verb it 
cannot be repre sented in the c l ause also by an independent pronoun or 
NP . Although Maspero felt that this was a maj or di fferenc e b etween 
Tibeto-Burman and Munda languages ( Maspero , 1 9 4 7 ) it is more likely a 
result o f  the low pragmat i c  s t at us ( or d i s co urse s ignificance ) of obj ect 
relat ive to subj e c t s  ( Ac t ors ) and indirect obj e c t s  ( Goals ) .  This can 
be seen in the fact that , for Chepang also ob j e cts c an b e  represented 
only on c e ,  t hough in thi s case outside the verb , by means o f  NPs or 
free pronouns . I f ,  however the presently free Ob j e c t  pronouns in Chepang 
became encl i t i c , or affi xed to the verb for some reaso n ,  then a Munda­
type situation would resul t . 
Santali also has a system o f  Intransit ive and Transit ive marking . 
When the Intransit ive markers are u s ed o nly a s ubj e c t  c an b e  repres­
ented in the verb . No obj ect or indirect obj e c t  c an appear , even for 
s it uat ions normally regarded as t rans it ive . With a Transit ive marker 
an obj ec t or ind irect obj ect is repre sented in the verb wh ile t he sub­
j e ct pronominal e l ement is eit her s uffixed to the c l ausal const i t uent 
immediately prec eding the verb , or ( i f no such con s t ituent is present ) 
i s  suffixed t o  the verb . This Transit ive - Intran s i t ive dist inct ion 
is remin i s c ent o f  the Chepang Agent-Goal cro s s -referenc ing alt ernat ion . 
tho ugh Santal i dist inguishes obj e c t  from indire c t  obj e c t  affixe s ,  
ins t ead o f  treat ing them as a s ingl e  ( Goal ) case a s  Chepang do e s . It 
i s  not c l ear exac t l y  on what b as i s  t he c ho i c e  b etween Transit ive and 
Intran s it ive is made , b ut the factors involved seem to be more s emantic 
than pragmatic in s ome case s . The Intransit ive i s  u s e d ,  for instanc e ,  
when the Agent and Goal part i c ipan t s  cannot b e  dist ingui shed , a s  in 
refle xive or rec ipro cal s i t uations . It i s  also used for s it uat ion s  
when n o  specific Obj e c t  o r  Goal c a n  be ident ified ( as in 'Ram hun t s .  ' ) .  
Ch epang would use Agent cros s -re ferenc e in this last type o f  s i t uat ion . 
Po s s e s so r s  may also be represented in the verb in Sant ali as the 
fol lowing examp l e  shows : 
2 1 . goj - e n  - t  - I n - a -e 
di e - Pt Tr-Po s - lE-Cat - 3S 
' Mi n e  di e d .  ' 
( wh ere PtTr - Past Transit ive , Cat = Cat egorical ) .  The suffix shown 
as a ' C ategorical ' marker has b een de s c rib e d  as having the func t ion o f  
as sert ing t h e  c ertainty o f  the s i t uation des cribed by the verb , and o f  
forming verb s from noun roo t s  ( Gr i erson , 1 9 0 9 ; v . 4 : 4 5 ) . I f  t h i s  i s  the 
case then it i s  very similar in form and func t ion t o  the referent ial 
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emphat i c  morpheme - ? a  i n  Chepang ( 3 . 2 . 1 . 2 . ) ,  exc ept that t h e  Chepang 
form is more c ommonly used with NPs t han with verb s . 
A s  well as the general systemic parallels t here are also some str i king 
formal s imilarities b etween Sant ali and C hepang . The two bas i c  forms 
of t he Intransit ive markers in Sant al i are ? o / u ?  and n ,  wh ile the more 
or l e s s  equival ent Agent marke rs in Chepang are ? u  and n .  The s imi­
larity is mo s t  not i c eab le in the Santali Non-Past Perfect , a c ommon 
form . Compare : 
2 2 .  Santal i Non-Past Perfe ct 
h o r mo - e  d a l - ? a ka -n -a 
man - 3S s trike-ptPf -ITr-CAT 
'A man has s truck ( i t) . ' 
( South-we st ) Chepang Past 
ma n t a  - ? I t h o -? a ka - n a  
p erson-Ag s tri k e - Pt -Ag 
'A man s truck ( i t ) . ' 
The Tran s it ive ( indire c t ) obj ect marker is an ( imp los ive ) dental -
c ompare this with the Chepang Goal affix t ( h ) a - . 
Against these resemb lances must b e  put the evidence collected by 
Bauman t o  s how t hat , in general at least , the morphological element s 
o f  the pronominal affixat ion in T ib et o-Burman go back to a very e arly 
s t ag e  in this family . The paral l e l s  b e tween the affi xat ion systems 
in t he two l anguage fami l i e s  must pre sumab ly b e  as cribed large ly t o  the 
s imilar mechanisms for the development o f  such affixation wh ich o perat ed 
wi thin each family . Pinnow s uggest s t hat pronominal affixation in 
Munda aro s e  from independent pronouns whi c h  pre ceded ( subj e c t  pronouns ) 
or foll owed t h e  verb ( obj ect pronouns ) ,  these gradually b e coming unit e d  
t o  e i t her the verb or to a preverb al const ituent ( Pinnow , 1 9 6 6 : 1 7 9 f f ) . 
In order to explain t he po s i t ion o f  the obj e c t  elements he proposed an 
earl i er SVO orde r .  However , as we have seen,  both s ubj e c t  and obj e c t  
elements may fo llow the verb in Tib eto-Burman pronominal affixat ion , 
y et t here i s  l i t t l e  or no evidenc e to indi cate that this family orig­
inal ly had a verb- init ial word order . It i s  po s s ib l e ,  t herefore t hat 
Munda also ac quired its pronominal affixat ion by a TS o r  s imilar pro c e s s  
whi c h  l e ft t h e  anaphoric pronouns in a non-b a s i c  p o s i t ion . 
6 . 4 . 4 . KUSUNVA 
The analy s i s  and data fo r Kusunda are s omewhat inc omplete b ut the 
results o f  my very brief fieldwork , backed by material from Reinhardt 
and T oba ( 1 9 7 0 ) ,  show t he posit i on as fo llows . The basic structure o f  
t h e  verb i s :  
Subj e c t  pronoun + Root + Numb er + Tense/A spect 
as in : 
2 3 .  t - a m  - d  - w a n  
l-ea t-Pl-Tn/Asp 
' We ea t .  ' 
The pronouns and pronominal affixes are : 
Pronoun Affix 
1st Pn c i  c / t -
2nd n u  n -
3rd g l t  g - Probab l y  animate only 
The deict i c s  are u s ed for inanimate 3rd Person and are : 
t a  ' th i s ' ,  I t  ' th a t ' .  
2 1 3  
There i s  no Dual marking i n  the verb although animat e NPs may b e  
suffixed b y  -j h l Q a o r  a fo rm o f  the numeral two to ind icate Dual Numb e r . 
The N egat ive i s  - ( a ) w � ,  as in : 
2 4 . o xo y - -aw � - d a  
di e -N eg-Tn/A sp 
, He di d no t die . ' 
Some verbs have the pronominal e lement s fol lowing t he main root , 
but t h i s  i s  probab ly b e c ause they are prefixed to an aux i l iary root in 
t hese case s :  
2 5 .  a b l  - c - I Q  - n a n  
carry- l -Aux-Tn/A sp 
, I ca rry . ' 
I have no good text to indicate what the true word order might b e  -
e l i c i t ed material usually followed the Nepal i word order . The inform­
ant d i d ,  however , place NPs after the verb mo re freely t han i s  the 
c a s e  for Nepali and Chepang , though this was not done regularly .  
Po s s e s s ive pronominal e lement s are prefixed t o  NPs ; and are the 
s ame as the verbal prefixes . 
2 6 . c i -y a  c -ec l oxo y - n a n  
I - o f  l - c hi � d  die -Tn/Asp 
' My chi � d  die s .  ' 
The verbal s y s t em t herefore c ould easily have ari s e n  by analogy with 
t he Po s s e s s ive NPs , w ith A c t ion Numb er b e ing separate and postve rb al . 
6 . 5 .  C O N C L U S I O N S  
A mo dif ied Top ic shift hypo the s i s , i f  val i d ,  describes a pro c e s s  
wh ich can a c c ount for widely differ ing pronominal affixat ion sy s t ems . 
In part i c ular the presence of qua s i-pronominal post verb al part i c l e s  
can provide a n  incentive f o r  t h e  Top i c  - anaphori c  pronouns t o  b e  
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p la c e d  i n  a p o s i t i o n  ot her t han t hat o f  their equivalent NPs . The fact 
that there a re two alternat ive p o s i t ions - one , the b a s i c  NP p o s i t ion 
b e fore the verb , t he o ther , the non-b a s i c  po s i tion , after i t  - caus e s , 
in effe c t , a t en s i on whi c h  may b e  resolved in di fferent way s . The 
manner in whi c h  any part i c ul ar l anguage au t s  t o  resolve th�s t ension 
may decide whether it has prefixing or c omp le t e ly suffixing affixat ion . 
I f  TS reanaly s i s  does not t ake p lace at all , then the re sult w i l l  b e  
that t h e  language remains w ithout pronominal affixat i on . Furthermore , 
t h e  po s s i b l e  o c c urrence after t h e  verb o f  other part i c le s , with t en s e , 
aspec t ual and s imilar funct ions , may t hrough fus ion , lead t o  pronominal 
affixes t hat are very d i fferent in phonological shape t o  the original 
e l ement s .  Such a variat ion , i n  o therw i s e  c l o s ely related diale c t s , 
c o ul d cause rap id divergence and the evolution o f  s eparat e languages , 
a s  in fact s eems to have happened in the East Himalay i s h  s ub group 
( 6 . 3 . 2 . 2 : 2 19 ) .  Any t heory of the deve lopment of pronominal affixat ion 
must be ab l e  t o  account for the wide d i fferenc e s  t hat are found in the 
s y s t ems o f  c l o s e l y  rel ated l anguage s ,  and even b e tween the diale c t s  o f  
o n e  l anguage . 
Thi s  potential for gre at variat ion that i s  found in the Tib e t o -Burman 
family means t hat certain feat ures of affi xat ion s y s t ems , s uch as 
prefixing or i t s  ab s en c e , c annot b e  used t o  gauge gene t i c  re lat ionships 
b e tween languages .  Even a feat ure such as the obj e c t  incorporat ion in 
the verb , not e d  by Maspero for Munda , may s imp ly resul t  from incomp lete 
reanaly s i s  aft e r  a Top i c  shift , and not from any deeprooted s y s t emic 
differenc e . 
A mo d i f ied TS hypothes i s  therefore , shows t hat the o b s erved differ­
enc e s  b etween the Munda and Tib eto-Burman pronominal affixat ions s y s ­
t ems m a y  b e  o f  l e s s  s i gnifican c e  t han t hey f i r s t  app ear t o  b e . It i s  
iro n i c  then , t hat the same hypothe s i s  support s t h e  independent develop­
ment o f  this affixat i on within each l anguage fami ly o f  the are a ,  b e ing 
ab l e  to a c co unt for parallel development in otherwi s e  s eparat e languages . 
The one e l ement t hat ind ividual l anguages , and language famil i e s , nee ded 
t o  have in c ommon was t he initial s t imul us - the c ommunicat ion pro b l ems 
b ro ught about b y  contact with other very di fferent l anguage groups . 
This could l ead to topicali sat ion and TS pro c e s s e s  o f  d i fferent t yp e s , 
whi c H  could have then re sulted in t he present di stribut ion o f  pronom inal 
affixat ion . A development such a s  t hat proposed above , a s s i s t ed per­
haps b y  dire ct d i ffus ion in s ome c a s e s , allows both the great diversity 
found within a s ingl e family s u ch as T ib eto-Burman , and ,  at t he s ame 
t ime , the c onvergen c e  of s y s t ems acro s s  famil ies , b e c au s e  the s ame 
b a s i c  me c hanisms apply in each fami l y . 
A PPEN0 1 X  1 
PRONOM I NA L  C HA RTS 
In this appendix the pronominal forms ( free pronouns and affixes ) 
are g iven for language s that have b een d�s cus s ed in the main part o f  
thi s work . Th e fo l lowing i s  a l i st o f  t h e s e  languages , together with 
sources , and any spec ial c omment s .  The y  are ordered ac cording t o  their 
subgrouping ( t hat o f  Shafe r ,  1 9 74 - see fi gure 1 b e l ow ) , where thi s 
i s  po s s ib l e . Free pronouns and Intrans it ive affixes are shown separat ely 
from Transit ive affixes . 
Chart No . Source 
TIBETO-BURMAN 
1 1  - 1 6  
1 7  - 1 8  
1 9  
2 0  
2 1  
2 2  
2 3  
2 4  
2 5  
2 6  
2 7  
2 8  
2 9  
Chepang ( east ern and west ern dialec t s )  
Note that the C I F  form t e? i s  opt ional i n  the verb 
and may be repeated up to two t imes if the 2nd Person 
is Plura l . 
Hayu 
Kham 
Bahing 
Sunwar 
Thulung 
Khal 1ng 
Kulung ( e )  
L imb u 
Gyarong ( Jyarung ) 
Rawang ( Nung ) 
Noc t e  
Bunan 
Kanaur i 
Manchat i 
2 1 5  
Michail ovsky , 1 9 7 4 . 
Wat t er s , 1 9 7 3 .  
Hodgson , 1 8 5 7  
Bi eri , 1 9 7 5 . 
A l l en , 1 9 7 5 . 
Toba , 1 9 79 . 
Holzhausen,  1 9 7 3 . 
Konow ( in Grierson , 1 9 0 9 . v 3 . 1) 
Chin , P ' eng et aI , 1 9 5 8 . 
Barnard , 1 9 34 . 
Das Gupta , 1 9 7 1 ) ( in Bauman , 19 7 5 ) . 
Franc ke ,  1 9 0 9  ( in Bauman , 1 9 75 ) . 
Bailey , 1 9 0 9  ( in Bauman , 1 9 75 ) . 
Francke , 1 9 0 9  ( in Bauman , 1 9 7 5 ) . 
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30 
31 
32 
C haudangs i 
Kham ( Free pronouns and 
Intransit ive affixe s )  
Magar 
Hayu ( Free pronouns and 
Intran s i t i ve affixe s ) 
Bahing ( " II II ) 
Sunwar ( " II " ) 
Thulung ( "  II " ) 
Khal ing ( Free pronouns and 
I ntran s i tive affixes ) 
Kulung ( " II II ) 
Limbu ( " II II ) 
Gyarong ( " II  II ) 
Rawang ( " II II ) 
Kachin ( J inghpaw ) 
Lushe i 
T iddim Chin 
N o c t e  ( Free pronouns and 
Intransit ive affixes ) 
Konow ( in Grierson , 1909 . v3 . 1 ) . 
Subba , 1972  
Hert z ,  1 9 5 4 . ( in Bauman , 1 9 75 ) . 
Lorrain and Savidge , 1898  
( in Bauman , 1 9 75 ) . 
Henderson , 1 9 6 5 . 
NON- T I BETO- BURMAN 
33  
34 
3 5  
Danuwar ( -Rai ) - Indo-Aryan KUgl e r ,  1 9 75 . 
Maithili II II Will iams , 1 9 7 3 .  
Danuwar ( Free pronouns and 
I ntransit ive aff i xes ) 
Maithil i (  II II II ) 
Santali Munda 
Munda ( Mundari ) - Munda 
Pinnow , 1966 . 
P innow , 1 9 6 6 . 
Note : In these chart s t e ns e ,  aspe c t , moo d  and negat ive forms are under­
lined where p o s s ib le . 
F igure 1 b e low gives the general gene t i c  relat ionships for the Tibeto­
Burman l anguages l i s t ed above , as well as representat ive language s from 
other fami l i e s .  The class i ficat i ons are those of Shafe r ,  1 9 74 and Bene­
dict , 1 9 7 2 . Not all the mid-level groupings are shown . Languages 
l i s ted above are ital i c ised in this figure . 
D i v i s i on 
Sec t i on 
S I NO - T I BETAN (Sh a fer , 1 9 7 4 )  
==-== - --S I N  I T I C  OA I C BOD I C -- _ KAREN I C 
---�� - - - - - -Bod i s h W H i m ' s h 1 W C H i m ' sh E H i m ' s h 1 
Branch BOd !�r NN/l�E : W�E I 
( Simpl ified ) 
BAR I C  /� Ba r i sh Nag i sh 
eo O '  /l\ \ ' ,, �.. 1\ !lL, 
Gya Lah T i b  S i k  Gur Tam Bun Han Chau B h r  Kham Hag Chep Hayu Bah Sun Thul Khal Kul Khm Lim B u r  L i s u  Akha Raw Kach L u  T C  Rong Me i M i k  Ga ro Bodo Noc 
Kan 
S I NO - T I B ETAN (Bened i c t , 1 9 7 2 )  ( Simpl i f i e d )  
T i beto- Kana u r i  Bah
�
i ng =VaYu
:
-
� - -� 
-:-:--:-
- -I 
Bod , sh H i m ' sh K i ra n t i Chep-
,
vayu I � Ka&mora I B..<'Khm Newa r i  
Gya Ti b Kan Chau Mag Bah Khm Ha yu 
Gur Han Rong Sun L i  m Chep 
Bun Khal 
Abo r-Mlr i -Oaf! a 
J:.. 
I I ,  
/ I " 
/ I "-
Abor M i r i  Oa f l a  Kachin 
S I NO�AN 
Ch i nese 
-;-ur;;s�LOIo - -I 
I I \ I 
I I \ I I 1 \ , B u r  Akha L i s u  Nung 
(Raw) 
od°tiG a ro 
I \ 
I \ 
, \ Bodo Garo 
Kuk i,iNaga 
, \ 
/ \ 
� Nal, 
Abbreviations: Bah Ba h i ng Bur Burmese Gur Gurung Kan Kana u r i  Ku l Ku l ung Mag Magar Il i k  H i k i r S i k  S i kk i m  T i b  T i betan 
B h r  Bhramu Chau Chauda n s i  Gya Gyarong Kha l Kha l i ng Lah Lahul i Man Hancha t i  Nec Nocte Sun Sunwar Th u l  Thul ur.g 
Bun Bunan C hep C hepang Kach Kach i n  Khm Khambu Lu Lushe i He i He i the i Raw Rawa n g  Tam Tamang TC T i dd i m  Ch i n  
F I GURE 1 
Gener a l  Re l a t ions h i p s  for Pronomina l i s ed and Other Rep r e s e n t a t ive T i be t o - Burman Langua g e s  
CHART 1 1  
CHEPANG TENSE AND PRONOMINAL AFF I XE S :  POS I T IVE NON - PAST PR IMARY INTENT IVE 
�AL 1 ( Exc l )  
s D P 
AGENT 
1 
1 
& 
2 
2 
3 
S 
D 
P 
D 
P 
S 
D 
P 
Rf 
S P-g 
-
D 
-
P 
0 1  
- -
fif 
Ag 
Gl 
-- -
Rf 
Ag 
PI 
-�I)?sa 
-te?na?c i 
-te?na?nal)ja 
-te?na?nal)sa 
-na?tal)? 
-naf) i c i  
-te?�?tal)?ca 
-te?na?t al)?ca 
-te?na?tal)?ca 
-na?t al)?ca 
-naf) i s i 
-te?na?t al) i 
-te?na?tal) i 
-te?na?ta l) i  
-na?t al) i 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-na?tal)? -na?t a l)?ca -na?t al) i 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
-na?tal)? -na?tal)ca -na?ta l) i  
1 & 2 ( Inc l )  
S 
-na?t ayh i c i 
-na?t ayhca 
D 
-na?t ayh i s i  
-na?t ayh i 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
-na?t ayhca -na?t ayh i 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
-na?t ayhca -na?t ayh i 
S 
-ne?nal) 
-ne?naf)j a 
-ne?nal)sa 
-te?nasa 
-te?na? 
--
2 
D P 
-ne?n anal)j a -ne?nanaf)sa 
-ne?nanaf)sa -ne?nanal)s" 
-ne?nanaf)se -ne-,nanaf)sa 
_te?{
nan i �� i 
naY?J I 
-te?naj a 
_te_?�n i I):' i nay?s I 
-te?�y? 
:-- - --- -- - -- --- - -
-te?na? -t e?naja -te?nay? 
--
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-te?na? -te?naja -te?nay? 
--
S 
-na l)? 
-naf)?cu 
-nal)?su 
- na?t ayhcu 
-na?t ayhcu 
-te?naw? 
-
-te?naju  
_te?na{
n i  
- su 
-nasa 
-naw? -
?{ t hay -� t ha 
-na?cu 
--
?{ t h ay -� t ha 
3 
D 
-nal)?cu 
-nal)?cu 
-�I)?cu 
-na?t ayhcu 
-na?t ayhcu 
-te?naw? -
-te?naj u 
_te?na{
n i  
- su 
-naw? 
-na?t haca 
--
-nay?c i 
-na?cu 
--
-na?t haca 
P 
-nal)?su 
-nal)?su 
-nal)?su 
-na?t ayhcu 
-na?t ayhn i 
-t e?naw? -
-te?naj u 
_te?na{ n i  - su 
-naw? -
-na?t haca 
--
-na?cu 
--
-na?t hac a 
--
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-nay? 
_na{
n i  
- su _na
{ n i  - su _na
{ n i  
- su 
?{ t h ay -na?t haca -na?t hasa -� t ha -- --
I 
N 
f-' 
CD 
� AGENT 
S 
1 D 
p 
1 D 
& 
2 P 
S 
2 D 
P 
Rf 
S Ag 
Gl � - - -Rf 
3 D Ag 
G l  
- - - -
Rf 
p Ag 
Gl 
CHART 1 2  
CHEPANG TENSE AND PRONOMINAL AFF I XE S :  POS I T IVE PAST PRIMARY 
1 ( Exc l )  
s D P 
-?��?sa 
-?a l a� i c i  
-?a l a � i s i  
-tenacl -t enat a�?ca -t enat a� i -
-tenana�je -tenata�?ca -tenata � i  
-tenana�sa -tenata�?ca -tenata� 1 
-?ata�? -?ata�?ca -?ata�i  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-?ata�? -?ata�?c" -?ata � i  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-?ata�? -�ta�?ca -?ata� I 
1 & 2 
D 
-?at ayh i c  I 
-?atayhca 
( Inc l )  
P 
-?at ayh I s  I 
-?�ayh l - - - - - - - - - - -
-?atayhca -?�ayh l 
- - - - - - - - - - -
-?�ayhca -?atayh i 
S 
-nena l a� 
-nena l a�cu 
-nena l a�su 
-tenakasa 
-tena -
2 
D 
-ne?na?a I a�j a 
-ne?na?a l a�ja 
-ne?na?a I a�su 
{ y?j l -tenaka n i �j I 
-tenakaja  
P 
-ne?na�a�sa 
-ne?na?a l a�sa 
-ne?na?a l a�sa 
{ y?s i -tenaka I . -- n �S l 
-te??akay? 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-tena -tenakaja -tenakay? -
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-tena -te? ?akaja -tenakay? 
3 
S D P 
-?a l a�? -?a l a �?cu -?a l a�?su 
-?a l a�?cu -?a I ajjS?cu -?a I a�?su 
-?a l a �?su -?a l a�?cu -?a l a �?su 
-?atayhcu -?at ayhcu -?at ayhcu 
-?atayhcu -?at ayhcu -?at ayhn I 
-tenakan -tenakan -tenakan -- --
-tenakaju -tenakaj u -tenakaj u 
-tenakasu -tenakasu -tenakasu 
-?akasa --
-?akan -?akan -?akan -- --
_?a{
t ha -?athaca -?athaca - t hay 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-?akacu --
_?a{
t ha 
- t h ay 
-?aka y?c I 
-?akacu 
-?athaca 
-?akacu --
-?athaca 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
_?aka{
n I 
-- su 
_? { t hay ..1!. tha 
-?aka{n 
I 
-- su 
-?ataca 
-?akay ?si  
-?aka {n 
I 
-- su 
-?athasa 
�OAL 1 ( Excl ) 
AGENT 
S D P 
S -�asa 
1 D -� I c l  
P -� I s l  
1 D 
& 
2 P 
S -te?c l -te?ta�?ca -te?t a � 1  
2 D -te?na�ja -te?ta�?ca -te?t a � 1  
P -te?na�sa -te?ta�?ca -te?t a � i  
Rf 
S Ag 
G l  -ta�? -ta�?ca -ta� I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
R f  
3 D Ag 
Gl -ta�? -ta�?ca -ta� 1  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
p 
-ta�? -ta�?ca -ta�1  
CHART 1 3  
CHEPANG PRONOM INAL AFF IXES : NEGAT IVE/ SECONDARY 
1 & 2 ( Inc l )  2 
D P S D P 
-na� -na�j a -na�sa 
-na�cu -na�ja -na�sa 
-na�su -na�su -na�su 
-t ayh l c l  
-tayh l s l 
-te?sa 
-te?{? I ' I n I �J 
-te?{? � 5 1  n l �  
-t ayhca -tayh l -te? -te?J a -te?? I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-tayhca -tayh I -te? -te?j e -te?? 1 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-tayhce -tayh l -te? -te?je -te?? 1 
S 
-�a 
-�ucu 
-�usu 
-tayhcu 
-t ayhn I 
-te?u 
-te?j u 
_te?{ n I su 
-sa 
-?u 
-tha 
3 
D 
-�ucu 
-�ucu 
-�usu 
-tayhcu 
-tayhn I 
-te?u 
-te? j u 
_te?{n l  su 
-?u 
-thaca 
P 
-�usu 
-�usu 
-�usu 
-t ayhcu 
-tayhn l 
-te?u 
-te? j u 
_te? {n i su 
-?u 
-thasa 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-? I c l  
-cu -cu -cu 
-tha -t haca -t hase 
_. _ - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-? I s l  
_{n l  su _
{ n I 
su _
{ n l  
su 
-tha -t haca -thasa 
t::>:L 
AGENT 
S 
1 D 
P 
1 D 
& 
2 P 
S 
2 D 
p 
Rf 
S A g  
G l  
- - -
3 D 
- -
Rf 
Ag 
G l  
- -
Rf 
Ag 
Gl 
CHART 1 4  
CHEPANG PRONOMINAL AFF I XES : POSIT IVE JUSS IVE FORMS ( INTENT IVE) 
1 ( Excl )  1 & 2 ( I nc l )  
s D P D P 
-? I c l  
-? I s ;  
-c i -t af)?ca -taf) i  
-naf)ja -taf)?ca -taf) i  
-naf)sa -ta f)?ca -ta f) 1  
-pa?taf)? -pa?tafj?ca -pa?tafji -pa?t ayhca -pa?t ayh i 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-pa?taf)? -pa?taf)?ca -pa?taf) i -pa?tayhca -pa?t ayh i 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-pa?t a f) i ?  -pa?t af)?ca -pa?t af)1  -pa?t ayhca -pa?t ayh i 
S 
-sa 
-te?pa? 
- - - -
-te?pa? 
-
2 
D P 
-n l f)j I 
-n l f)s l  
-te?pa?ja -te? pay? - - - - - - - - - - - -
-te?pa? j a -te?pay? - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-te?pa? -t apa? j a -te?pa? 
3 
S D P 
-cu -cu -cu 
-n l  -n i - n i  
-?u -?ucu -?usu 
-j u -?ucu -?usuj u 
-n u -?ucunu -?usunu 
-pa?sa 
-paw? -paw? -paw? 
-pa?t hay -pa?t haca -pa?thasa 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
-pa?cu -pa?cu -pa?cu 
-pa?t hay -pa?t haca -pa?thasa 
- - - - - - - - - - -
-pan ; -pan ; -pan i 
-pa?t hay -pa?thaca -pa?t hasa 
s 
1 (Exc l ) 
D P 
CHART 1 5  
WESTERN CHEPANG ( Pa r t i a l )  NON - PAST , PAST , PERFECT IVE PAST 
1 & 2 ( Inc l )  
D P S 
2 
D P s 
3 
D P 
D:0AL 
AGENTj-----,--------------------1---------------1----------------------------------+-----------------------� 
S 
1 D 
1 D 
NPt 
Pt 
PfP 
NPt 
Pt 
PfP 
NPt 
Pt 
PfP 
- n a � s a 
- ? a l a � s a  
- t a � s a  
& - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
2 P 
S 
2 D 
P 
S 
3 D 
P 
NPt 
Pt 
PfP 
NPt 
Pt 
PfP 
NPt 
Pt 
PfP 
NPt 
Pt 
PfP 
NPt 
Pt 
PfP 
NPt 
Pt 
PfP 
- t e ? n a c i 
- t e ? n a n a � c a  
- t e? n a n a � s a 
- (  I a k ) n a �  
- (  I a k ) ? a I a �  
- (  I a k ) t a �  
- ( I a k ) n a � c a  
- ( I a k ) ? a l a � c a  
- (  l a k ) t a � c a  
- ( l a k ) n a � s a  
- (  l a k ) ? a I a � s a 
- (  l a k ) t a � s a  
n £  n a �  
( l a k ) t e ? n a  
( I  a k ) t e? ? a  I 
( I  a k ) t e ? t  ay 
( l a k ) t e ? n a j a 
( I  a k ) t e ? k a j a  
( I a k ) t e ? t aj a  
( I  a k ) t e ? n a y  
( I  a k ) t e ? ? a  I a y  
( I a k ) t e? t ay l  
n e  n a � j a  n e  n a � s a  n u �  
? a l u � 
t u �  
n u � c u  
? a l u � c u  
t u � c u  
n u � s u  
? a l u � s u  
t u � s u  
t e? n a w  
t e ? ? a j u  
t e? t  a n  i 
n a w  
? a l a �  
t a w  
n a c u  
? a c u  
t ac u 
n a n i 
k a n  I 
t an i 
I\) 
I\) 
I\) 
CHART 1 6  
PRONOM I NAL FORMS : F R E E  PRONOUNS A N D  NON - I NTENT IVE A F F I XES 
EASTE RN CHE PANG 
FREE  PRONOUN� AFF I XES 
S 
NPt 
Pt 
PfP 
NPt 
D Pt 
P f P  
N P t  
� I c l / n l c l  
P Pt � I 
PfP 
POSITIVE NEGATIVE & SEOONOARY 
- n a � ? c a  
- ? a l a � ? c a  
- n a  � I 
- ?a l a � 1  
WESTERN CHE PANG 
F R E E  PRONOUNS AFF I XE S  
USSlVES POSITIVE NEG . & SEC .(Bu,jh . )  J USSIVE 
- n a �  
- ? a l a � 
- t a �  
� I c l / n l c l  - n a c a  
-?ill a � c a  - c a l  -co12. 
- t a �c a  - c a �  
- n a  � I 
- ?a l a � 1  - � I l  - � I 12.  
-llD I ��-I---------+--------4---------------4------�-------+---------4-----------+------�
- � I !l.. 
NPt 
1 D P t  
P f P  
& 
NPt 
2 P Pt 
PfP 
NPt 
S Pt n a �  
P fP 
NPt 
2 D Pt n l �j l  
P f P  
NPt 
Pt n l �  
PfP 
- n a t  a y h c a  
- ? a t a y h c a  
- n a t ay h l 
- ? a t a y h l 
t a? n a ?  
t e ? ? a  
t e ? n a j a  
t e? ? a k a j a  
t e ? n ay? 
t e? ? a ka y ?  
NPt 
S Pt 
PfP 
n a ?  
? 1 /?ow / ? u *  ?a 
NPt 
3 D Pt ? I n l s  
P fP 
N Pt ? I I am 
P Pt ? I ma y  
P fP 
*De i c t i c s  
n a ? c a  
? a  k a c a  
n a y ?  
? a k a y ?  
- t a y h c a �  -t a y h c a 12.  - c a  
- t ay h l !l.. - t a y h l l£  
- t e ? �  - t e?12. 
- t e ? j a� - t e ? j a12. 
- t e? ? l ll - t e ? ? I 12.  
- I a  
- c al..!. 
-? I I I - ? o t o  
i 
- - - - - - -
- ? I 
- ? a  
- j a 
- n a  
- p o ?  
- p� ? c o 
- p a y  
n a �  
n I �j  I 
n i l)  
? 1 / ? o w / ? u  
? i n i s  
? I I am 
? I ma y  
- n a t a y h c a  
- ? a t ay h c a  
- lit a y h c a  
-!@.t ay h l  
- h.t l y h l  
- lit a y h l  
- t e ? n a  
- t  e ? ?al  
- t e ? liY.  
- t e ? �a 
- t e ? �a 
- t e ?hla 
- t e ? !@.Y.  
- t e ? �  
- t e ? !.2.y l  
- n a  
-hi  
-liY. 
- n a c a  
-kac a  
-lac a 
- a l  - t o  
-� 
-c a l  - c o t o  
- c aTa 
- I I  -? I t o 
- I TI 
- c a  
- ? a  
- j a 
- n a  
I\) 
I\) 
W 
CHART 1 7  
HAYU (VAYU) MICHA I LOVSKY 1 9 7 4 ; PAST I ND I CAT IVE AND BENEFAC T IVE (B = Benefactive) 
r�
L 
!.GENT 
S 
B 
D 
P 
B 
1 D 
&-
2 P 
B 
S 
B 
1 
s 
- Nc u ,) 
- - -
- s u ') 
-
( Excl ) 
D 
- - - -
- c h o ,)  
- - - -
- - - -
- c h o ,) 
P 
- c h  I k o ') 
- - - - -
- ko ') 
- - - - - -
2 D 
p 
Rf 
S Ag 
Gl 
Rf 
3 D Ag 
L 
- -:� 
P Ag 
Gl 
- s u ') c h e  
- - -
- s u ')me 
- s u ') 
-t su ') 
- - - -
- -
- s u ') c h e  
- t s u ,) c h e  
- - - -
- s u 'lme 
- t  s u ')me 
- c h o ,) 
- - - -
- c h o ,)  
- c h o ,)  
- - - -
- c h o ,)  
- c h o ') 
- ko ') 
- -
- ko ') 
- k l ko ')  
- - - -
- k  I ko 'l 
- - - -
- k  I k o ') 
1 & 2 
D 
- n a c h l ')  - - - -
- c h i ')  
- - - -
-c h i ,) 
- - - -
- c h i ,) 
( Incl ) 
P 
- - - -
- c h l k e ,) 
- -
- -
- k l k e ,) 
- k l k e ') 
- - - - -
- k l k e ,)  
- - - -
- k l k e ') 
- k i k e ')  
S 
- N no 
- c h o ')  
- k  I k o ') 
- - - -
-Nce 
-N 
- t o  
- N  
- t o  
- N  me 
2 
D 
- Nnoc h e  
- - -
- c h o ,)  
- - -
- -
-
- k l k o ,) 
P 
- N n o n e  
- - -
- c h o ,) 
- - -
-
-
- k l ko ,) 
- - - - - - - - -
- - -
- n a c h e  
- - -
-N c h e  
- - -
- - -
-N c h e  
-
-
- -
- -
-Nc l n e 
-N n e  
- - -
-N n e  
( N  = Nasal morphophoneme) 
S 
- k u ') 
- t  u ')  
- c h o ')  
- k l ko ')  
- t  I ko') 
- c h  I ') 
- k l !<e ')  
- t l k e ') 
- ko 
- t o  
- c h e  
- n e  
-Nce 
- ko 
- t o  
- koc h e  
- t o c h e  
- - - -
- kome 
- t ome 
3 
D 
- k u ') c h e  
- t u ') c h e  - - - - -
- c h o ,)  
- - - -
- k l ko') 
- c h i ') - - - -
- ko 
- t oc h e  
- ko c h e  
- t oc h e  
- - - -
- n a c h e  
- ko c h e  
- t oc h e  
- kome 
P 
- k u ') me 
- t u ')me - - - -
- c h o ') 
- - - -
- k l k o ') 
-t I k o ') 
- c h i ') - - - -
- k i k e ') 
-t I k e ')  
- kome 
- t ome 
- c h e  
- n e  
- kome 
- t ome 
- kome 
- - - -
-Nc i me 
- kome 
CHAnT 18 
HAYU (VAYU ) ;  NON - PAST INDICATIVE (W ITH BENEFAC T IVE) M ICHA I LOVSKY . 1 9 7 4  
t::;:AL 1 (Exc1 ) 1 & 2 ( Inc1 )  
S D P D P 
[::- -NC U �  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- n a c h o k  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
2 
s D P S 
- n o  - n oc h e  - n on e -N 
- - - -
- c h o k  - c h o k  - c h o k  - c h o k  
- - - -
p -c i k o k  - ko k  - ko k  - ko k  - k o k  - t i ko k  
1 D - n a c h i k  - c h i k  
& p -c h i ke 
2 
- ke 
S - � o  - c h o k  - ko k  - N c e  
2 D - �oc h e  - c h o k  - ko k  - n a c h i k  - c h i k  
P - �ome - c h o k  - ko k  -Nc l n e - n e 
Rf -Nce 
S Ag - � o  - c h o k  - ko k  - c h i k  - ke - c h l k  - n e 
Gl 
Rf 
3 D A g  � o c h e  - c h o k  - k o k  - c h i k  - ke - c h  i k 
G1 
Rf 
P Ag - �ome - c h o k  - ko k  - c h i k  - ke -me - c h i k  - n e  -me 
Gl 
3 
D 
- N c h e  
- c h o k  
- - - - -
- c h i k  
- ke 
- c h e  
- n a c h i k  
- c h e  
-me 
P 
-Nme 
- c h o k  
-
- k o k  
- t  i kok  
- c h i k  
- k e  
- m e  
- c h l k  
- n e  
-me 
-me 
-Nc i me 
-me 
I\) 
I\) 
Vl 
� AGENT 
S 
1 D 
p 
1 D 
& 
2 P 
S 
D 
p 
Rf 
S 
- - -
Rf 
3 D 
- - -
Rf 
p 
s 
�a_s ITn 
na naTn 
j l n naTn 
je_naTn 
-naTno 
- - - -
-naTnn i 
- - - -
-naTnra 
-
-
1 (Excl ) 
D 
g l n�s iTn 
na s l nTn -
J l n  s i Tn 
je_s lTn 
-s i nTno 
- - -
-5 I nTnra 
- - -
-51  nTnra 
-
-
-
-
1 & 2 
P D 
ge_c lTn 
na s lTn 
je_s i Tn 
je_s iTn 
-s i Tno 
- - - - - - - - - -
-s lTnra 
- - - - - - - - - -
-s iTnra 
CHART 1 9  
K HAM  (TA KA D I ALECT ) ; WATTERS 1 9 7 3  
( Inc l )  
- -
- -
P 
-
-
- -
- -
S 
�a_n ITn 
g i n_n i Tn  
ge_n iTn 
na s i Tn  
- n  i Tno 
- - - - -
-n iTnn I 
-- - - - -
-n I Tnra 
2 
D P 
�a_c i nTn �a_c i Tn 
g i n_c i Tn g l n_c i Tn 
ge_c lTn ge_c i Tn  
-s lTnn i 
j e_s l Tn  
-c l nTno -c iTno 
- - - - - - - - -
-c l nTnra -c iTnra 
- - - - - - - - -
-c i nTnra -c lTnra 
S 
�a Tn 
g i n_Tn 
ge -Tn 
na Tn -
j l n  Tn 
je  Tn 
-s iTn 
-Tno 
- - - -
-fun I 
- - - -
Tnra 
( Tn Ten s e )  
3 
D 
�an l _Tn 
g i n ra_Tn 
gera_Tn 
nan l Tn 
j i nra Tn 
jera Tn 
n l  Tno -- - - - -
-5 I Tnn i 
yara Tnn i -- - - - -
yara_Tnra 
P 
�ara Tn 
g i nra_Tn 
gera_Tn 
nara Tn 
j l nra_Tn 
jera Tn 
ya Tno 
- -
yara 
- -
- - -
Tnn i 
- - -
-s lTnra 
yara_Tnra 
CHART 2 0  
BAHING NON-PAST AND PAST (HODGSON 1 8 5 7 ) 
�
OAL 
1 ( Excl ) 1 & 2 ( Incl )  2 3 
s D P D P S D P S D P AGENT NP - s l � a - n a s i  - n a n i  - � a s l  - I) a m l S - n a  - I)a p - st I - n �n a  - n �n a s l - n �n a n  I -�� -�I) s l  -�I) m l  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 D NP - sc u k u - y e s l - 5 1 5 1  - n  I 5 I - s u k u  - s u k u s l - s u k u m l  P - s t a s u k u  - 1:  e s  I - t a s l s l - n �n l s l  - t a s u k u  -t a s u k u s l  -�s u k u m l  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
P NP - s l ka - y e m l - s i m i  - n i m i  - ka - k a s  I - k a m l  P - s�ko -iem l - �s l m l  - n t a n l m l  - k�ko - k�ko s I - kt a ko m l  
I D NP - s e a  - sa - sa s l  - sa m l  P - s t a s a  - t a  s a  - t a s a s  I - t a s a m l  & - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
2 P NP - s l y a - y a  - ya 5 I - y a m  I P - s�yo - n �yo - n �yo s I - ni�yo m l  
S NP - y l - 5  I k I - k l  - se - y l - y l s l  - y l m l  P -.!..!. - t a s l k l - kt Il k  I - s t  e - p ie u  -�s l - n t a n l  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
2 D NP -y I s  I - 5  I k I s  I - k  I s  I - s e l - 5 1  - 5 1 5 1  - s i m i  P - t a s l  - t a s l k l s l  - kt a k l s l  - s t a s i  -pie u s l -�s l s l  -n�n l s l  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
P NP - y l n l  - 5  I k i n  I - k l n l  - 5 I n I - n i - n i s i  - n l m l  P - t  I n I -�s l k l n l  - k�k l n l  - s�n l - pie u m l -�s l m l  - n �n l m l  
Rf NP - s e  
S P - s t a  
NP - y l  - 5  I k I - k l  - s o  - s o  - y e  - 5 1 - n l - w a  - w a  5 I - wa rn i  P - t  I - t a s l k l  - kt a k l  -�so -�so -ie - t a s l  - n �n l - P �  - p�s l - p �m l  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Rf NP - s e e  
3 D P - s�sa 
NP -y I s  I - 5  I k I s  I - k  l s i  - 5 0 5 1 - 5 0 S  I - y es l - 5  I s  I - n i s i  - se - se s l - s e m i P - t l s l - t a s l k l s i  - k t a k l s l  - t a sos i - t a so s l - t e s l - t a s l s l  - n !2.n i s l  -!2.se -!2.s e s l -!2.s e m l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Rf NP - s i me 
P - s!2.me 
NP - y l m l  - s l km l  - k l m l  - so m l - som i - y e m i - s i m i  - n l m l  -me - me s l -me m i  
P - t l m l  -t a s l k l m l  - kt a k i m i  - t a som l - t a so m i  - t e m l  - t a s l m l  - n t a n l m l  - m t a me - m!2.m e s  I -mt a m e m i  
f\) 
f\) 
-J 
G
OAL 
1 
S 
AGENT 
S NP P - sa a ky l 
- - - -
1 D NP P 
- - - -
P NP P 
1 D NP P 
& - - - -
2 P NP P 
N P  - n ewe 
S P - t l 
2 D NP - n l s s l  P - t  I 55 I 
P NP - n l n l  P - t l n l  
Rf 
NP - n b  
S 
P -11 
Rf 
3 D NP - n l s  
P -11 5 5 1  
Rf 
P NP - n l m l  
P - t  I m I 
( Exc 1 ) 
D 
- - - - -
- s a a k s k u  
- - - -
- - - -
-
-
-
- n ewe  
- t  I s k  I 
- - -
- n  I s s I 
-TIs 5 I 
- - -
- n  I n I 
-ITn I 
- n b  
- t  I s k  I 
- n l s  
-1a a k s e  
- - -
- n l m l  
- t e e km e  
-
-
-
P 
- - - -
- - - -
- sa a k ka 
- - - -
- n e we 
-TIk i  
- - - -
- n l s s l  
-TIs s l  
- - - -
- n l n l  
-TIn I 
- n b  
- t  I k I 
- n l s  
- t  a a  k s e  
- - - -
- n l m l  
- t ee kme 
CHART 2 1  
SUNWAR ; NON - PAST AND PAST 
1 & 2 ( Incl )  
D P S 
- n  
-ta n  
- - - - - - - - - - -
- n a s k u  
-tas k u  
- - - - - - - - - -
- n  I k I 
-taka 
- sa a  k k sa 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- s a a k y a  
- s a a  k y e  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- n b  - n b  - n b  
- t  u - t  u -1e 
- n l s  - n l s  - n l s  
- t a a k s e  - t a a k s e  - t e s  I 
- - - - - - - - -
- n l m l  - n l m l  - n l m l  
-�e kme - t e e kme - t em l  
r\) 
r\) 
(Xl 
( B I E R I  1 9 7 5 )  
2 3 
D P S D P 
- n  - n  - n u  -!!.u I) 5 I -!!.u l) m l  
-ta n s  I -ta n n I -ta - t a s l  - t a m l  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- n a s k u - n a s k u  - n a s k u  - n a s k u  - n a s k u  
-tas k u  -tas k u  -tas k u  -tas k u  -tas k u  
- - - - - - - - - - - -
-n I k I - n l k l  - n l k l - n l k l - n  I k I 
-taka -taka -taka -taka -taka 
- n a s sa - n a 5 sa - n a s s a  
-tas sa -tas s a  -tas sa 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
- n a y a  - n a ya - n a ya 
- t a y a - t a ya - t a y a 
- n e w e  - n e w e  - n e w e  
-ITw l  -ITs s l  -ITm l  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- s a a k s  I - n l s s l  - n l s s l  - n l s s l  
-ITs s l  -ITs 5 I - ITs 5 I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
- s a a k n  I - n  I n I - n  i n i - n l n l  
-ITn l  -ITn I -ITn I 
- s a a k w a  
- n b  - n b  - n b  - n b  - n b  
-11 5 5 1  -11 n I -� - t ! m s l  - t  I m I 
- - - -
- s a a k sa  
- n l s  - n l s  - n l s  - n l s  - n l s  
- t a a k s e  - t a a k s e  - t a a k se - t a a k se - t a a k se 
- - - - - - - - -
- s a a  kma 
- n l m l  - n l m l  - n l m l  - n l m l  - n l m l  
-�e k m e  - t ee kme - t e e kme -�e kme -�e kme 
1 ( E xc 1 )  
5 D P 
CHART 2 2  
THULUNG ;  NON - PAST AND PAST (ALLEN 1 9 7 5 )  
1 p, 2 ( In c 1 )  
D P S 
2 
D P 5 
3 
D P 
�OAL 
�-.--------------------�---------------+----------------------�--------------------� AGENT 
NP 
1 
1 
& 
2 
2 
3 
5 
P 
D 
P 
D 
P 
·5 
D 
P 
S 
D 
NP 
P 
NP 
P 
NP 
P 
NP 
P 
NP 
P 
NP 
P 
NP 
P 
NP 
P 
NP 
P 
NP 
P 
- 1) 1  
- I)  I r I 
- - - -
- l) l e l  
- I)  I r i c  i 
- l) l n i  
- I) i r l n i  
- 1) 1  
- l) l r l  
- I)  l e i  
- I)  I r i c  i 
- - - -
- l) l m l  
- l) l r l m l  
- e  I k I - k l m l  
- e i k l  - t  I k i 
- - - - - - - -
-e I k i - k i m  i 
-e I k I - t  I k i 
-e I k I - k  I m i  
- e  i k i -t i k I 
-e I k I - k  i m l  
- e  I k I - t  I k i 
- - - - -
-e i k I - k  I m l  
- e  I k I - t  I k i 
- - - - -
-e l k l  - k l m l  
-e I k I -t I k I 
- - - - -
- s a e l 
- s a r a e l  
- - - -
- s a e l 
- s a ra e l  
- - - -
- s a m l 
- s a  ra m i  
- -
- -
- n l n l  - n i n l m i  
- n  I n I - n  I n I e I 
- - - - - - - -
- n a c i - n a e l  
- n a e l - n a e i 
- - - - - - - -
- n a m l - n a e i m l  
- n a m i  - n a e l m l  
- - - - - - - - - - -
- s a  - n a  - n a e l 
- sa r a - n a  - n a e i 
- - - - - - -
- sa e l - n a e l - n a e l 
- s a ra - n a e  I - n a e l 
- - - - - - - - - - -
- s a m l  - n a m l  - n a e l m l  
- s a r a m i  - n a m  I - n a e l m l  
- n l e l m i  
- n  I n i 
- - - - -
-n l e i  m i 
- n i e l m i  
- - - -
- n l m l  
- n l m l  
- - - - -
- n i m l 
- n l m i  
- - - -
- n l m l  
- n l m l  
- - - - -
- n l m i  
- n l m l  
- u  - u e l 
- t o  - t o e  I 
- e u k u  -e u k u  
- e o ko - e o ko 
- k u  - k u  
- t o ko - t o ko 
-e l - e l 
-e l - e l 
- I  - l e i  
- I  I - I  I e  i 
- n a  - n a e i 
- n a  - n a e l 
- e l - e l 
- c  I - e  I 
- n l - n l e l  
- n i - n i e i  
- I u  - i u e  I 
- I  I u - I  i ue I 
- e l - e i 
- e l -e l 
- m l  - m l e l  
- m l r l  - m i  r I 
- u m i 
- t o m l  
- - - -
-e u k u  
- e o k o  
- k u  
- t o ko 
-e l 
-e l 
- I m l  
- I  I m l  
- n a m l 
- n a m l 
- e l 
- e i 
- n l m l  
- n  i m i  
- I um l  
- I  I u m  I 
- e l m l  
- e  I m l  
- m l 
- m i r l  
f\) 
f\) 
\0 
CHART 2 3  
KHAL ING TRANSI TIVE (S . TOBA 1979 ) 
I 
1 & 2 ( Inc1 ) 2 
P D P S D P 
�AL 1 (Exc 1 ) 
s D 
AGENT 
S s l - I) a a  - u  - u  - u  
1 D - s u  - s u  - s u  
P - k a a  
1 D 
& 
2 P s l - k l  
S - u  
2 D - s i  
p - n l 
S - u  - u  1'- -
D
- - --�
,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --�
,
- - - - - - - - - - - -
1 - -
P
- - --�
,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --�
,
- - - - - - - - - - - -
s 
- u  
- s u  
- k a a  
- s l 
- k  
- u  
- s l  
- n l 
- u  
- S u  
- a n u  
3 
D p 
r\) 
w 
o 
:�
AL 
AGENT 
S 
1 D 
p 
1 D 
& 
2 P 
S 
2 D 
P 
S 
3 D 
p 
CHART 2 4  
KULUNGE : NON - PAST B I - TRANS I TIVE (HOLZHAUSEN 1 9 7 3) 
1 (Exc l ) 1 & 2 ( Inc l )  2 
S D P D P S D P 
- e n - a n c i - a n n i 
- e  - c i  - n i 
- e  -c i  - n i 
- 0  - c i k a - v a  ka 
-oc i -c i ka - y a k a 
- o n i -c i ka - y a ka 
- 0  - c  i ka - v a  ka -c i - v a  - e  - c i - n i 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-0 -c i ka -va ka -c i - v a  - e  - c i  - n i  
3 
S D P 
- 0 - o c i 
- c u k a  - c u k a  
- a m k a  - a m k a  
- c u - c u  
- a m  - a m  
- a  - a c  i 
-a c i  - c u  
-a n u m - n u rn  
-0 -ac i 
- - - - - - - - - - -
- c i -ac i 
- -
I\) 
W 
I--' 
�OAL 
AGENT 
S 
1 D 
P 
1 D 
&-
2 P 
s 
2 D 
P 
S 
3 D 
P 
R f  
Rf  
Rf  
NP 
P 
NP 
P 
NP 
P 
NP 
P 
NP 
P 
NP 
P 
NP 
P 
NP 
P 
NP 
P 
1 
S 
-as i Q  
- a Q  
k �  a 
k � t a Q  
- - - -
a k '-sT 
a k '-t e c i  
a k ' -
ak '_t i 
-a 
-t a Q 
- c T / sT 
me_a 
me-t a Q  
CHART 2 5  
L IMBU ; NON - PAST AND PAST ( KONOW I N  GRI ERSON 1 9 0 9 )  
( Exel ) 
D 
- - - - -
- n e c Tge 
a k ' -
a k ' -
a k ' -
- t e e i ge 
- - - -
- e i / s i  
me -
- s i g e 
P 
- - - - -
- a sTge 
ak ' -
a k ' -
ak ' -
- t Tge 
- - - -
ame 
me-t l g e 
me-t e c i g e 
1 & 2 
D 
a_ n e e T  
- - - -
a k ' -
a k ' -
a k ' -
a- 51 
arne_51 
( Inc! )  
P 
- - - -
a-a s T  
a k '  -
ak ' -
-
a k ' -
a_t e 
ame-
- - - -
ame- s T  ame-
S 
- n e  
2 
D 
- n e c l Q  
- n e c Tg e  - n e gT g e  
- a sTge - a s T g e  
P 
- n e n l Q  
- - - -
- - - -
- a s T g e  
-
S 
- t u Q 
- s u g e  
- - -
- t um b e  
a_ s u  
- t  e c u  
3 
D P 
- t u Q s TQ - t u Q s TQ 
- - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - -
- t um s Tmbe . t u m sT m b e  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
a _t um a_t umsTmbe a-t umsTmbe 
k '_ s I Q  k ' _ k h u  k ' - t u s T  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
k ' _ n e c T  k ' _ s u  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- n e c T  k ' -t um k ' _t umsTm 
- s i Q  
k ' - k ' -c l - u  - k h u s T  
k ' -t e k ' -t e c l -t u 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- n e c l 
k ' me_s i k ' me_e l - c u / s u  - s u s T  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
m e _ s i Q  
k ' me-s l k ' me-c l me-t u me_t u s T  
k ' me_ k ' me_t e e l 
! 
f\) 
w 
f\) 
CHART 2 6  
GYARONG/JYARONG ,  CHIN P ' ENG E T  A L ,  1 9 5 8  
�AL 1 (Exc l ) 1 & 2 ( Incl ) 2 
s D P D P S D P 
AGENT 
S t aa n t aa n c h t aa n 
1 D t aa n t aa n c  h t aa n 
P t aa n t aa n c  h t aa n 
, , 1 D 
& 
2 P 
S k a u_1) k a u  c h  k a u  i 
2 D k a u  I) k a u  c h  k a u  i 
p k a u_1) k a u  c h  k a u  i 
S W U_ I)  w u _c h  w u  t a u_n  t a u_ n c h  t a u_n 
3 D w u  I) w u  c h w u  t a u n t a u  n c h  t a u n 
p w u  I) w u  c h  w u  t a u n t a u n c h  t a u n 
I S 
- I)  
- c h  
- i  
, 
t a u 
t a n c h  
t a n 
- u  
w u -
w u -
3 
D 
- I)  
- c h  
- i 
t a u 
t a n c h  
t a n 
- u  
W u -
w u -
P 
- I)  
- c h  
- i  
t a u 
t a n c h  
t a n 
- u  
w u -
w u -
I\) 
w 
w 
CHART 2 7  
RAWANG :  NON - PAST AND PAST (BARNARD , J . T . O .  1 9 34 ) 
I� 
GOAL 1 ( E xc l )  1 & 2 ( Inc l )  2 3 
I AG
E
�
�-r __ �S� ____ �D� ______ �P� __ 1-__ �D ____ �P ____ -+ __ �� ____ � ______ � ____ � ____ � ______ �------��--1 S D P s D P 
1 
S NP P 
D 
P NP P 
1 D 
& 
2 P 
S NP P 
2 D 
NP 
P P 
Rf 
S NP 
P 
-
3 D I 
-
NP 
P P 
-
-
a_�a a _ s a  
a-In � a  a-� � a  
9-- 0 9- i 
a-- I]I1lI] a a_Tn � a  
- - - - - - - - - -
8-- 1] a - I  
- - - - - - - - - - -
9-- 0 e-- i 
L- I] .Lo.1] a 8-Tn sa 
- I] 
- I] �I] a 
- I 
� � a  
a-T n  
-n i l]  
-� � a  
a-n i l] 
LTn s a  
a-n i l] 
a-.l!!. s a  
- I] - I] 
- I] L!:!. I] - I] I�I] a 
- s a w  - s a w  
- I  - I 
- s l  
_ u  
- Tn s a  
- u  - u  
- u  - u  
-l!}. a -l.!!. a 
�GOAL 1 ( E xc l )  
s D P 
AGENT 
Npt 
S P t  
1 D Neg 
NPt 
P P t  
N e g  
1 D 
8, 
2 P 
NPt - h a  8 - h i 
S P t  
Neg -ma h a  8 - m a  h i  
2 D 
NPt - h a  
P 
P t  - t h a 8 
Neg - ma h i  
NPt - h a  8 - h i 
S P t  - t  h a  8 
Neg -ma h a  8 -ma h i  
3 D NPt - h a  8 
P 
Pt - t  ha 8 - t  ho 
Neg - m a  h a  8 -ma h i  
CHART 2 8  
NOCTE ; NON - PAST , PAST AND NEGATIVE (DAS GUPTA 1 9 7 1 )  
1 & 2 ( Inc l )  2 
D P S D P 
- 9  
- t  i -
- m i - ma -
- m i - m a  
- h o  
- m a h o  - m a h a n  
- m a h o  - m a h a n  
3 
S D 
-a 8 
- t a k  -
- m a k -
- m i -
- 0  
- m o  -
- a n  
- t o  -
- m a t  
- t  a 
- m a  
- t a  -
- m a  -
P 
- a 8 
- m a  k -
- m i  -
- 0 
-mo -
- m a t  
- t  a 
- m a  
- m a  -
I\J 
W 
\Jl 
S 
-
1 D 
-
P 
1 D 
& -
2 P 
S 
2 D 
P 
S 
3 D 
p 
BUNAN (FRANCKE 1909 ) 
llomj.nat ive 
P o s s e s s ive 
g y l  { I � g  I 
g y l  
1- - - - - - -
h i � ( ra � )  
h l � j l  1- - - -
h i � ( r a � ) j i 
h I �j I 
e r a � ( e ra � )  
1- - - - - -
- - -
- -
e r a � ( e ra � ) j  i 
h a n ( l n l )  
h a n g y l - - - - - - - -
h a n ( l n l ) n y l s p i  
- - - - -
h a n ( l n l ) j l  
t a I ( I n  z i ) 
t a l g y i  
- - -
- - - - -
t � I ( l n z i ) n y i s p l  
- - - - - -
t a l ( l n z l ) j i  
-
-
Non-Past 
P erfect 
-g 
- k l t a  
- - - -
- 1 � l g  
- - - - - -
- n a  
- t  a n a  
- - - -
- - - -
- g n i 
-
- t h a d n l 
- r e 
- t a  
- - - -
- g ( re ) 
-t ha d 
CHART 2 9  
PRONOUNS AND INTRANS I T IVE AFF I XE S  
KANAURI ( BAILEY 1909 ) 
Nominat ive 
P o s s e s s i ve 
go 
a �  
n I 5 I 
n I su : - - - -
n l � a :  
n l � a n u  
k a so� 
ka so�u - - - -
k i so�a : ' 
k l so�anu 
ka ' 
ka n 
k I s  I :  
k I s u :  - - - -
k i n a :  ' 
k i n a n u 
d o  
d o : 
d o k so�  
d o k s o � u  - - - -
d o g o a  
d o g o a n u  
Non-Past 
Past 
- t og ' 
-og ' 
- t i c  
-ec  
- t i n  
- e c  
- t e ' 
- se ' 
- t e ' 
- s e ' 
- t on 
- a n  
- t i c  
- e c  
- t i n  
- e n  
-10
' 
-a : I 
- t o ' 
-a : I 
- -
- -
- -
MANCHATI ( FRANCKE 
Nominat ive 
Po s s e s s ive 
{ g y e  g h y a � a  
g y l u  
� y e k u  
� y e k u t u  - - - -
�yere ( �yena�) 
� y e t u  
�yekun ( �ye�gu) 
� y e � g u t u  
- - - -
� y e n a re 
� y e n d u  
( ka )  kyena ( kyena) 
kan u - - - - -
k y e k u ( k y e � g u )  
k ye k u t u  
k y e re 
k ye t u 
d u  
d o u  
d o k u  
d o k u t u  
d o r e  
d o t u 
1909 ) 
ITr 
- g  
-s i 
-n l 
-na 
- -
-s i 
-n l 
-¢/-g 
-ko 
- re 
CHAUDANGSI ( KONOW 1909 ) 
Nominative 
j I 
. - - -
I n  
- -
- - - - -
g a n  
g a n i 
u / v o  
u S  I 
ITr 
- g  
- - -
- - -
- n  
- - -
-
-
-
-
- - - -
- - - -
KHAM 
Nominative 
Possessive 
�a 
� a -1- - -
g i n  
1- - -
g e : 
1- - -
n a �  
n a -
j i n  
j e :  
n o  
0 -
' . n o n l 
n o r a  
� a  -T n  
g i n -Tn  
g e -Tn 
n a -Tn 
- - - -
j l n -Tn 
j e- Tn 
- n  - -
-Tn n i  
- - - -
-Tn r a  
N 
w 
0\ 
S 
1 D 
P 
1 D 
& 
2 P 
S 
2 D 
P 
S 
3 D 
P 
MAGAR ( SueSA 
Nominative 
Possessive 
�a 
- - - - -
kan n i sna  
- - - -
ka n ko 
- - - - -
1974 ) 
Non-Past 
Past 
Subjunctive 
- I a �  
�a_d �  
a _n a �  
- I I  � 
ka a s  -
a n I � -
- - -
a- I �  
n a �  
n a  k u  
naku n I sna 
- - - - -
ase  
hos 
- - - - -
- d a l 
na a -
-n i 
- - - -
- d a n l s  
na_3 
-n l s  
I e  
-a 
-
, 
- - -
l e -
-a 
- I 
PRONOUNS 
HAYU 
Nominative Non-Past 
Possessive Past 
g u  -�o  
a�  - s u �  
g u  - c h o k  
a �c h e  - c h o �  
g u  - ko k  
a :  k I - k l ko�  
g u  -c h l k  
u �c h e  -c h l �  
- 1- - - - -
g u  - ke 
u k  I - k l ke �  
gon 
u �  -N 
gonche  -ch l k  
u �c h e  -Nche 
gone -ne 
u n i  -Nne  
a 
-N 
m l  -ch l k  
-Nc he  
- 1- - - - -
m l  -me 
-N me 
CHART 30 
AND I N TRANS I r rVE 
BAH I t\G 
Nominative Non-Past 
Possessive Past 
go  - �a 
wa -t l 
gos u k u - s u k u  
w a  5 i - t a s u k u  
g o k u  - ka 
wa ke - k t a yo 
gos l - sa 
s I -t a sa 
- 1- - - -
go l -ya  
I ke - n t a yo 
ga -ye  
- t e  
g a s l - s i  
I s I -t a s  I 
g a n l -n i 
I n I - n t a n l 
ha rem 
a - t a  
d a u s l - s e  
a s i  - t a se 
A F F IXES 
SUNWAR 
Nominative 
Possessive 
go 
- - - -
gon l : ksyl 
- - - -
go p u k l  
- - - - - -
ge 
- - - -
gen l : ksy l 
- - - -
g e p u k l  
m e ko 
- - - - -
mekon I : ksy I 
- - - - - - -
d a u  -me me ko p u k l  
a n i  -mt ame 
Non-Pa&t 
Past Neg. 
- u  
- I  - � a  
- a s k u  
- a  s k u  - s k u  
- I k l  
-a ka - ka 
-a s sa 
-a ssa -sa  
-a ya 
- a y a  - y a  
- e w e  
-e  - e  
- i s s l  
- I ss I - s i  
- I n l  
- I n l  - n  I 
- b  
-a -me 
- I s  
- sa 
-a k s e  
- i m i  
-ek me -ma 
THULUt\G ( 0 = lengthening of stem final) 
Nominative Non-Past 
Possessive Past 
go - � u  
a - � u ro 
g o k u  - c u k u  
ac i -coko 
goc u k u  - k u  
a k  I - t o ko 
g uc l  -c l 
ac l -c l 
g u y  - I  
I k I - 0 1  
g a n a  - n a  
- n a  
gaa  -c i 
I c I -c i 
g a n l -n i 
I n I - n i  
g u  
u - O a  
g u u  -c l 
u u  - c l  
g u m l  - m i  
u n i  -m i r i  r\) w 
-.J 
1 
1 
& 
2 
2 
3 
S 
- -
D 
- -
P 
D 
- -
P 
S 
- -
D 
- -
P 
S 
D 
P 
!<HALING 
Nominative 
Possessove 
U l) 
a a  
oc u 
o k  
o k  
i c I 
i s  
I k  
i k  
I n  
ec i 
es  
en 
e n  
a m  
a m s u  
u S  
a m h a m  
u n  
InTr Tr 
- I)a - u  
- y u  - s u  
- ka a  - ka a  
- V i - 5 1  
- k l  - k l  
- k l  - k  I 
-u  
- y l  - 5 1  
-n l - n l 
-a - u  
- s u / l - s u  
- n u  - n u  
KULLNG 
Nominative 
Possessive 
k O l) a  
k O I) 
ka s k a  
ka s ka 
k e k a  
ke ka 
k a c a  
ka 5 
k e y a  
k e y  
a n a  
a n  
a n c a  
a n c l 
a n n a  
a n n l  
I) k as a  
I) k a - - - -
- - - -
I) k a sca 
k a s  
CHART 3 1  
PRONOUNS AND INTRAN S I T IVE 
InTr 
Tr 
- 0  
-0 
-c l ka 
- c u ka 
- va ka  
-amka  
-c l 
- c u  
f- - -
- v a 
- a m k a  
- a  
-c l 
- c u  
- n l 
- n u m  
- a  
- a  
- a c l 
- a  
L I�U 
Nominative Non-Past 
Possessive Past 
a l)a - ( I) ) a  
a - a l) 
- 1- - -
a n c Tge 
- - - -
anTge 
a n c T  
anT 
k h e ne 
k '  
k h e ncT 
- - - -
k h e n T  
k '  
k h u n e  
k u  - - - -
k h u n cT 
- - - -
k h u n cT 
- sTgelc l 
- 1- - -
- I g e 
a ·  c T ·  
a ·  sT 
a 
k' 
k cT 
- - -
k'_c I 
- - -
k'_T 
-a  
- 1- -
-cT/ sT 
- 1- - -
m e  
AFF I XES 
GYARONG 
Nominative Non-Past 
Possessive Past 
I) a  - I) 
I) a  - 1- -
n J o  
n J  a 
I) an I E 
y l  
n J o  
n J  a 
y o  
Y I 
n o  
n a  
I) a n J  A 
n J  a 
ii o  
ii i  
m a  
w a  
m a n J  A S  
n J A  
m a ii  I E 
ii i  
-c h 
- 1- - - - - -
- 1 
- - - - - -
t a  n -
- 1- - -
t a  c h  -
- - -
ii t a_ 
k a -
- 1- - -
- 1- - -
k a  
RAWANG 
Nominative 
Possessive 
I) a  
I)a n l  
I) a n l l) 
- - - -
n a  
n a n l 
n a n l l) 
a l) 
a l) n i 
a l) n u l)  
- -
Non-Past 
Past 
- I)  
- I)  �I) a 
- § I 
- 5 1 
- I  
T n  §a  
- - - - -
e 
e T n  
e s I 
e T n  § i  - - - -
a_n i l) 
_ T n  
T n  
- -
-T..!!. 
sa 
r\J 
w 
co 
S 
1 D 
P 
1 D 
& 
2 P 
S 
2 D 
P 
S 
3 D 
P 
KACH IN ( HERTZ 1954 ) 
Nominative Subj ect 
Possessive Object 
Q a i 
Qa I a 
a n  
a n a  
{a n t h e  
i t h e 
a n t he a 
n a n  
n a na 
n a n t h e :  
n i t  h e : 
n a n t h e : a  
n I 
� .  
5 '  
{ k h y l 
� I a  
�a n 
� a n a  
{ � a n t h e :  k h a wt h e : 
� a n t h e : a 
- w o  
- m i a i  
-ga ( w ) a i 
- m i ( al; 
- w u a l 
- d ear 
- m l a l  
- ma d e a l 
- w u a l 
- w ear 
CHART 32  
PRONOUNS AND I NTRAN S I T IVE AFF I XE S  
LUSHEI ( L . &  S .  1 8 9 8 )  TIDDIM C H I N  ( HENDERSON 1965) 
Colloquial Narrative 
NOCTE ( DAS GUPTA 197 1 )  
Nominative Subject 
Possessive Object 
Nominative General ITr Nominative General rlr Nominative Non-Past 
Possessive Past 
ke i ( ma )  
ka 
ke l (ma ) n i  
k a n  
k a -
m i n -
ka n ­
m l  n -
i ­
- a c e  
naQ(ma ) n i  I n -
i n  - a c e u  
{
a ( n i )  
a m a  
a 
a -
a n  (ma ) n I a n ­
a n  
- t Q  
- n T Q  
k o Q ( U )  
e T ( t e )  
n a Q ( ma ? )  - t a? 
arna: u(te) 
-n i t a ?  
- � ? t e ?  
-Tn t a? 
, - u  
- li n t e ?  
k a -
n a  
n a  � ?  
Q a  
i :  
n I 
n I 
n e  kh u 
n e  
a t e  
at e 
- � ..:.  
t h a n i Q  
t h a n l Q  
- a Q  
-t  a k  
- e  
- t  I 
-0 
- t o 
- a n  
- t a  
- a  
- a  
- t a  I\.l LV 
\0 
CHART 3 3  
DUNWAR RAI PAST AND NON - PAST FORMS ( KUGLER MSS . )  
1 (Exc l ) 
S D 
�GOAL 
AGENT 1--,------------------------��--------------�------------------------�------------------------� 
1 & 2 ( Inc l )  2 
P D P S D P P 
3 
D S 
S 
NP 
P 
1 D 
P 
1 D 
& 
2 P 
NP 
P 
NP - s l a  
S P - I I ay  
2 D 
- -
- -
- s l a  
- i l ay 
- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
P 
s 
3 D 
NP 
P 
NP 
P 
- h a l a  
- i l ahe 
- I s  
- I a k 
P NP -t h 1.2 
P - I u h u n 
- h  a I a 
- i  l ahe 
- i s  
- .!..a k  
- t  h @.  
- I u h u n 
- me r l a  
-�m e r  
- I h u k l a  
- l l u h u k  
- e s �  
- I I  a s  
- e s l a  
- l a s 
-------------------------------- - -- -- - -- --
- m e re r l a  -m l n a - m l k h a n l a  
-�me h ar  - l l iiiTk - l l m l k h an 
- - - - -
- - - - - -
- h u k l a  - h u k l a  - h u k h a n l a  
- I .!..!!.h u k  - l l u h u k  - I  I u h u khan 
- 5  I I a - s l k h a n l a  
- i  l asi k - l l as l khan 
- h a k �  - h a k h a n l a  
- I  � h e k  - I  �h e k h a n  
- e h e r L2.. - e.U!. 
-.G!.h a r  - � k l n 
- e h e r.G!.. - a t h l .G!.  - e t  h !.s... 
- !.2 h a r  - Ll h T k  - llh a  
I� 1 Non-hon Mid-hon AGENT 
Non-hon 
Comp 
1 Non-hon 
Int 
Hon 
Comp 
Non-hon 
Int 
Comp 
2 Mid-hon 
Int 
Comp 
Hon 
Int 
I Comp Non-hon Int 
3 Mid-hon 
Comp - l a i n  
Hon 
Int - t a t h i n  
CHART 3 4  
MA I TH I L I  COMPLETIVE AND INTENT I ONAL ASPECTS ( W I L L IAMS 1 9 7 3 )  
2 
Hon Non-hon Mid-hon Hon Non-hon 
- a l i y a u  - a  I i yo -a I i a i 
- b a u - bo - b a i  
- I a h i  
- b a h i 
- I a h ah 
- b a h a h  
- a  I i a i 
- b a i 
- a l k a u  - a l ko - a l k a i  
t a u t o  t a y  
- a l k h u n  - a l k h u n  - I a i n / a l k h i n  
- t h u n  - t  h u n  - t  h u n  - t h i n  
( hon honor ifi c )  
3 
Mid-hon Hon 
-a I i a i n 
- b a i n  
- I ah i / l a h u n  
- b a h i / b a h u n  
- I a h a h / l a h u n  
- b a h a h / b a h u n  
- a  I i a i n 
- b t i n  
- I a i n / a l k h i n  
t a i n  
- I a i n / a l k h i n  
- t h a i n / t at h i n  
---� 
r\.l 
.t=­
f-' 
------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---
S 
1 D 
P 
1 D 
& 
2 P 
S 
2 D 
P 
S 
3 D 
P 
DANUWAR ( KUGLER 1975 ) 
Nominative 
Possessive 
m � i  
h a m l  
- - - - -
t uT 
- e r / a r  
t o ho l e k 
- e h a r  
u 
- e k  
- - - - -
u k h a r u h a  
- e k a n  
Intransitive 
- m  
- - - - - -
- v i s  
- h a/ h e  
- k / I s  
- - - -
- - - - -
- h u n / t h 
PRONOUNS 
MA ITHILI  ( WILL IAMS 1973) 
Nominative 
h am 
h a m ra s a b  
- - - - -
N H  
M H  
H 
N H  
H 
N H  
H 
t o :  
a h a  
t o s a b 
a h a  s a b  
- -
o s a b  
Completive 
- I  a u /  I I 
- - - - -
- I e  
- I ah 
- I a u / I I 
- I a k 
- I a l t h  - - - -
- - - - -
CHART 3S  
AND lNTRANS IT lVE AFFIXES 
SANTALI ( PIi'I'IDW 1966)  
Nominative 
I n  
a l  i n  
a l e ( n )  
a l a I) 
a bo ( n )  
a m  
a b e n  
a pe 
An a s / u n l 
I n  o n a  - - - - -
A n  ak l  n/unk I n 
I n  una k l n  - - - - -
An o n ko / a ko 
I n  o n a ko 
NonPt Perfect 
- a ka n a n  
- - - - - - -
- a k a n a l l n 
- - - - - - -
- a k a n a l e  
- a k a n a l a l) 
- =--=-= - - -
- a k a b o ( n )  
- a k a n a m  
- - - - - - -
- a ka n a b e n  
- =--=-- - - -
- a ka n a p e  
- a ka n a e  
1- - - - - - -
- a k a n a k l n  
1- - - -
-- a  k a n a  k o  
- -
MUNDA ( P INN:JW 
Nominative 
( a )  I I)  
a I I I) 
a l e  
a l a I) 
a b u  
a m  
a b e n  
a p e  
a ' j /ae?/ I n l  
e n a ? / n e a  
- - - -
a k I { n 
I) 
a ko 
e n ko / e n a ?  
1966 ) 
ITr 
- I I)  
- I  i I) 
- I e  
- I a l) 
- b u  
- m ( e )  
- b e n  
- p e  
- e / I 
_ k l { n 
I) 
- ko 
KUSUNDA 
Nominative 
c I 
n u c l  
n u  
g l t  
-
- -
-
- - - -
I\.l 
-'= 
I\.l 
ITr 
c -
t -
1- -
1- - -
n -
1- -
- - -
g -
1- -
1- - -
A PPEND I X  2 
SAM P L E  TEXT 
The t ext g iven b elow is a myt h  des cribing the origin o f  the shaman ' s  
drum, the mo s t  imp ortant instrument o f  his rit ual . The st ory i s  one o f  
thre e versions that were narrated by Bhab ikan Chepang . I have the s ame 
myt h  in another version t o l d  b y  his nephew Manoram , and a further ac count 
of t h i s  s t ory from Dumbhuria village to the east of Mais erang . 
There are s everal points o f  interest in relat ion t o  the t ext narra­
t ive . Firstly it is a myth of the ' di smemb erment '  genre ( Macdonal d ,  
1 9 7 5 )  i n  whi c h  the d i smemb erment o f  s ome obj e c t  or creature gives rise 
to various natural obj e c t s ,  such as c ane , gras s ,  s o i l  and so forth . 
Se c ondly t h ere i s  some doubt conc erning the nat ure o f  the obj e c t  that 
was di smemb ered . I n  this vers ion i t  i s  fairly c l early a tree whi c h  was 
felled . Thi s  i s  refl e c t e d  in the names o f  the tree as well as in the 
a c t io n  o f  c ut t ing i t  down . I t  i s  called the ' I I d h a y s i �? '  ( s entence 19 ) 
and the ' I I m u r u � s l � ? '  ( s entence 24 ) ,  where s l � ? i s  the normal Chepang 
t erm for a t re e . But later on it is called a ' I  I d h a y s y a ? ' where s y a ?  
i s  t h e  regular s uffix used for game animal s .  Thi s  i s  not j us t  an i s o ­
l a t e d  mis take s ince the same variat ion o f  name o c c urs in a l l  t hree o f  
Bhab ikan ' s  ver s i ons and , moreover , t h e  creat ure i s  des crib ed as having 
various animal body part s ,  incl uding l iver and int e s t ines . Even more 
s igni f i c ant ly , in the version given b y  Manoram , the obj e c t  i s  c l early 
an animal . I t  seems , t h erefo r e ,  that there were e i ther two vers ions 
o f  the s ame st o ry whi c h  have b e en c omb ined , or th ere were two part s o f  
t h e  one account which have b een c o l lap s ed .  The lat t er p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  
perhap s  t h e  more l i kely in t hat t h e  t re e  could have b e en the source o f  
t h e  drum wood whi l e  t he animal would b e  t h e  nat ural source o f  the drum 
skin . 
Even more int ere st ing i s  t h e  name o f  the creature - I l d h a y  I l m u r u Q . 
Th e first syl lable , 1 1 - ,  appears t o  b e  a prefix o f  some sort . I f  t h i s  
2 4 3  
2 4 4  
i s  the c a s e  then the remainder o f  the second word i s  -m u r u � .  This s t em 
i s  very l ike t h e  proto-Tibet o-Burman word for ' horse ' *m-ra � ( B enedic t , 
1 9 7 2 ,  where *m-ra � = Chep . *mara � ) . It i s  j ust p o s s ible t herefore that 
the story has some connec t ion with t he horse sacrifi c e s  ment ioned in 
the Ind ian Ved i c  l i t erature ( Basham, 1 9 5 4 ) .  
I t  is not eworthy t hat this story , in any o f  it s ver s ion s ,  ac count s 
only for the c reat ion of j ungl e produc e and natural features . An en­
t irely d ifferent myt h ,  in whi c h  a g irl is sacrifi c e d ,  gives the origin 
of the c ult ivat ed crop s ,  such as corn. 
The names o f  t he two demigo d s  who att empt t o  cut the tree - ? a t l s l r l  
and b a t l s l r l  - do not appear t o  b e  Chepang in origin . The first name 
c o uld c ome from the Sanskrit a t l sa r  ' exce ed, lead ' ( Apte , 1 9 7 9 ) . The 
two suc c e s s ful candidat e s  are ? a t ha p a  and b a t h a p a  ( or s u J I ? a and kerm l ) ,  
t he s e  names also b eing apparent ly non-Chepang ex c ep t  for the final suffix 
- p a  ' fa t her, ma l e ' .  The name of the underworld c reator-godd e s s  is 
d a s ama . Her more t ruly Chepang name i s  h l a w h l a yma and she , along with 
the k r u p l a y p a , a mal e god , form an earth-mother - sky-fat her pair . The 
( bo m ba y ) l a n is an evil spirit or demon that is said to be visible , with 
a form rather like t hat o f  an abominab l e  snowman , having a hairy body , 
c laws and fangs .  The names s l � ? g an l ( d a sa ) b a � d o p a l and m u t ra �co?  
d y aw?a �co?  a r e  r itual t erms for ,  respect ively , shamans and non- shamans ,  
while s a n c ar u ? a �  n ame r u ? a �  s a n c a rat l i s  a collect ion o f  t erms for a 
human spirit . The ma � dorwa ?  is a common small woodp ec ker but t he o ther 
b ird , the j a wa l wa ?  i s  o f  unknown i dent ity - p o s s ibly it is a myt hical 
spe c i e s . 
From a l ingu i s t i c  po int o f  view the t e xt i s  quit e a good one . I t  
i s  almost pure Chepang , w i t h  o n l y  a f e w  Nepali loan s ,  and contains a 
wide variety o f  typi c al Chepang c onstruct ion s . 
CHEPANG TEXT : THE ORIGIN OF THE DRUM 
1 .  ? a t i s i  p u ? - c a ?  b a t i s i p u ?  -ca ? - n l s - t a Q ? t h a -? a ka -ca . 
A t i s i  Bro . -KN Ba tisi  Bro . -KN -Dl -IIF appear-Pt -Dl 
The two bro thers A tisi  and Ba tisi  appeared ( i t  i s  said) . 
2 .  ?o?  - n l s - p a y p O Q a -d l n - ka y - h a- t a Q ? s y a w  - ? a k a -c a .  3 .  ? l 
that-Dl -DIF fi v e - day-Gl -Lm-I IF beaome-Pt -Dl this  
Those two aame for o n Zy five day s .  The two 
2 4 5  
j u g a Q  ? l  h l a w h d a y - b a Q  - ka y ?  m u  - s a - ka y - p a y ? l  t h a - ? a k a - c a  
aomp Ze t e Zy t h i s  spread - s tone -Gl  s tay -IN-Gl-DIF t h i s  appear-Pt -Dl 
Suj ia spirit bro t hers aame to stay on this  earth for good.  
d l Q  - d h a n i s u j i ? a p u ? -c a ? - t a Q ? - ? a . 4 .  
spiri t-master Sujia Bro . -KN -IIF -RAS 
?O?  - n i s - ? i - t a Q ? 
that-Dl -Ag-IIF 
Tho se two aouZd 
5 .  h Q a r e n h - t i k h a y - ? a ka-c  - u  do h  k am  k h e ? - y a ·  -ma j a Q h - s a 
a b Z e - Pt -Dl-Ag wha t work b e  -Alt-Co make-IN fir s t  fas t - 3ry 
perform any tas k .  Firs t, in  order 
wa y - sa - k a y  ? a ne ?ow?  ? a t i s i p u? - c a ?  b a t i s i - I e ? p O Q a - r a ? a m h  j e ? - ?o  
rid- IN-Co t h e n  tha t A ti s i  Bro . -KN Ba t i s i -REm fiv e - tray foo d  eat-RN 
to do the work q uiakZy,  tho s e  A ti s i  Batisi  bro ther� ate  five (winnowing) 
pO Q a - ko k t h u n  k y a n ?  j e ? - ? o  n i s  p u ? -ca ? - I e? 
fiv e - p o t  aurry eat-RN two Bro . -KN -REm 
6 .  l o n e  - s ay  ? o ?  - n i s  
Zater-Ab tha t-Dl 
trays  o f  grain foo d  and fiv e  p o t s  of aurry . Later those two 
j a ? w a l - ko? t ha Q  - t i mu - na ? -c a .  
jawa Z bird-Gen ahang e - 3ry s tay- Npt-Dl 
turned into Jawa Z birds . 
7 .  ? o h a Q s a y  n i s - p u ? - ca ? - t a Q ? t ha - ? a k a -c a  ?ow?  n i s -ca k .  
SCn two -Bro . -KN -IIF appear-Pt -Dl that two-Pn 
8 .  ? o h a Q s ay 
SCn 
Now those two b ro t h ers app eared. And 
ma n t a  - t a Q ? n i ? - j yo?  c a r  -got  a - p a y  s y a w  - ? a ka -y?  9 .  ?o h a Q s a y ko?  
person-IIF two-Cl  fo ur- C l  -DIF beaome-Pt -Pl SCn 
there were two or three h umans . Now a demon 
?ow?  n i ? - J yo?  ma n t a  - ka y - p a y  I a n - ? i - t a Q ? - ? a  wa Q - d h a y  j e ? - s a  
tha t two - C l  pe rson-Gl-DIF demon-Ag-IIF -Pt aome- 3Ct e a t - IN 
kep t aoming s e e king to eat  the two h umans - - -
bO Q ? - n a ? - t h a - c a .  10 . y a t -j yo? - t a D ?  ? a p a  y a t -J yo? - t a Q ?  c o ?  
s e e k-NPt-Gl -Dl one-Cl  -IIF fa ther one-Cl -IIF ahi Zd 
k h e ? -ca- t o .  1 1 . 
be -Dl- 2ry 
- - - A fa ther, a ahi Zd the two wer e .  
? o h a Q s ay ko ? - p a y  [ ? a b a goyco? - y a  mom?co ? - y a  ? a b a  
SCn -DIF (now ma Z e  -Altfema Z e  -Alt now 
Now then (whe ther a boy or a girl  I do no t know -
c i ?  - Q a - I a  co?  n i ? - j yo? - t a t o  - ?o  m u  - n a ?  d a y h - t i h l a k -?o J .  
know-IE-Ng ahi Z d  two-Cl -Eq say-RN s tay -NPt s a y  - 3ry t e Z Z -RN ) 
i t  was said  there were two, suah i s  the aaaoun t ) . 
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12 . ? o h a � s ay ko? - p a y  ? a p a - t a � ? ga y h  - I a �? ga y h  - I a �? -t a � ?  ? a l - n a ?  
SCn -DIF father-IIF where-Idf wh ere - Idf -IIF g o  -NPt 
Now (whi L e )  the fa ther went here and t here foraging, the demon 
b y a h  - I a �  co?  - k a y - p a y  wa � - d h a y  ? a n a - t a � ? - ? a  I a n - ? I j e ? - s a  
forage - Pur ahi L d-Gl -DIF aome- Ct muah- IIF -Em demon-Ag eat-IN 
often aame s e e ki ng to eat the ahi Ld.  
b o � ? - n a ? - t h ay .  
s e e k-NPt-Gl 
1 3 .  ? o h a � s a y ko? - p a y  " b a ba b a b a  ? a n a [ c l ?  - I a  do h  
SCn -DIF fa ther fa ther muah ( know-Ng wha t 
So t hen,  "Father, Fa ther (I don ' t  know wha t 
?ow?  I a n - ko?  m a y � -ma k he ? - t o  hme?  - ? a l a - � ? ] ? a n a  I a n wa � - n a ?  b a .  
that demon-Gen name-Co b e  - 2ry forg e t-Pt -IE muah demon aome -NPt Cer 
tha t demon ' s  name was - I have forgotten)  a demon aomes often . 
g a t a h a y - t l m u  - ? a k - s a . "  
how do - 3rys tay-RPt-IN 
d a y h - t l - t a � ? co? - k he- ? I t o  - ? a -t h ay .  
say - 3ry-IIF ahi L d- Con-Ag say- Pt-G . 
"How aan we s tay after thi s ? "  the ahi Ld said to him . 
14 . O f t  a b a d o h  h a y ? - sa g at a h a y - t  I t a m  - s a  g at a h a y - t  I 
but wha t  do -IN how do - 3ry speak we L L -IN how do - 3ry 
"Indeed, b u t  what shouLd  be done ? How aan we speak we L L  
t a ? j an ? - s a  g a t a h a y - t l t h u k  - s a ? 1  I a n - ka y ? "  d a y h - t l - h � ?  
pre v e n t - IN how d o  - 3ry exoraise-IN this demon-G1 say - 3ry-IIF 
( t o  defeat  i t ) ? How aan we s top i t  and ge t rid o f  i t ? "  said  the 
? a p a d a y h -? a . 1 5 .  
father  s ay -Pt 
fa ther.  
s a y ? - ? a k a -c - u .  1 6 . 
h ear-Pt -D1-Ag 
heard him. 
?ow? - t o k  be l a - h a �  ? a t l s l r l p u ?  - c a ?  b a t l s l r l - t a �? 
tha t-Tern time-Loc A ti s iri Bro . -KN Bati s iri- IIF 
At tha t time the A ti s iri Ba tisiri bro thers 
" ? ah ay ?ow? - t  a d a y h - n a ? -c a  b a t  I ? a n e · 
Oh that-Eq say -NPt -D1 Cer t hen 
nOh, s o  tha t i s  what they are s ay ing then.  
1 7 .  ?o?  - n i s - k a y ? - p a y  ma k - t a � ? - ? a - k he? - ? a - t h a -ca  I a n - ? I - t a � ? -? a  
that- two-Gl -DIF devo ur- IIF -Em-1m -Pt -G1 -D1 demon-Ag-IIF -Pt 
The demon i s  abo u t  to devour the two . 
1 8 .  l aw do h  h a y ? -c - u ? "  d a y h - t l - t a �? p h e r l l ay ? - n l s  p u ?  - c a ?  
Excl what do -D1-Ag s a y  - 3ry-IIF again own -D1 Bro . -KN 
So what sha L L  we two do ? "  the two A tisi  Batis iri bro thers said  
no?  - ? a k a - c a  ? a t l s l pu?  -ca?  b a t l s l r l - t a � ?  19 . " l a w 
speak-Pt -Dl A ti s i  Bro . -KN Bati s iri-IIF Excl 
amongs t  thems e L ve s .  "We L L, 
?ow? - t a - k h e? - ya - k a y  l aw ma � d o r wa ?  t o ko-ma to roro-t a s l � ? d o r h - t l 
tha t -Eq b e  -Alt-Gl Exc 1 woodpea ker tap - Co tap -Eq wood peak- 3ry 
in tha t aas e  the wood tap- tapping woodp ea ker, the woodpeaking 
wa h -?o m a � do rwa ? - ka y  d y a h  I I  d h a y - s  I � ? - ko ? - ? a  s y a w  - n a ?  
move-RN woodpeaker-Gl now L i dhay- tree-Gen-pt beaome-NPt 
woodpeaker now is t he right  one for the Lidhay tre e .  
2 0 . s l � g an ?  d a s a  b a � d o p a l ? - ka y - pa y ?ow? -may? - ka y - p a y  w a y ?  
Singin Dasa BangdopaL-Gl  -DIF tha t-CPL - G l  -DIF b Lood 
The woodpecker mus t b e  made to s how the Singin Dasa 
n a ? -?o  s l � ? d o r h - t a k - t l wah - t l ma � dorwa?  - ? I - ? a  yo - t a k - s a  
b e  -RN wood peck-Cs  - 3 ry move- 3ry woodpecker-Ag-Em s e e - C s  -IN 
BangdopaL ( term for s haman) the tree b Lood ( i . e . red s ap of the 
p a r a  - n a ? " 
b efa H -NPt 
2 1 .  d a y h - t  I - t a � ?  ma � do rwa ? - t a �? got  -t I 
say - 3ry-IIF woodp ec k er-IIF ca L L - 3ry 
Lidhay tree} . "  Say i ng thi s ,  t he two ca L L ing brought  the 
� a n ?  - ? a ka - c  - u  s l � ? - ko? p u n  d o r h - t l yo - sa t h e � a  
bring- Pt -DI-Ag tree - Gen s kinp eck- 3ry s e e - IN purpose  
woodpecker  to peck  the  tree  bark  and  s e e  i f  red b Lood 
du  - t o  
red- 2 ry 
come s . 
wa � - n a ?  
come-NPt 
2 2 .  " d u  - t o  way?  w a �  - ? o - ko? m u t ra �  -09? 
red- 2ry b Lood come -RN-Gen Mu trang - c hi Ld 
"Wi t h  t he c oming of t h e  b Lood the  shaman can ta ke 
d yaw?a �-co?  - ko?  s a n c a r a t l n a m er u ? a �  t o y  - s a - ka y  
Dyawang - c hi Ld-Gen spir i t  spir i t  c irc L e - IN-Gl 
the Mutrang c h i Ld Dyawang c h i Ld ' s  ( i . e . human ' s )  
?ow? - ? I - I e ? 
tha t-Ag-REm 
s l � g a n ?  d a sa b a �  dopa l ? - ? I ?ow? - ? I - I e ? t o y  - t l n a l a  - h a � ?  
Singan Da sabang Dopa L -Ag t ha t-Ag-REm c irc L e- 3ry underworLd-Loc 
spir i t  around the underworLd - - -
t o y  - t l - I e? ?a l ? - ya - ka y  
c irc Le- 3ry-REm take-Alt-Gl 
- - - for this 
I l d ha y? - s l � ? I l m u r u �  - ko? ?ow? - I e ? 
Lidhay - tree Limurung- Gen tha t-REm 
the  L idhay tree Limurung tree wi L L  
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!1 a l .a - ha �  t h a �  - I a �  d a h  - n a ? " 
underwor Ld-Loc c hange-Pur arrive-NPt 
d a y h - t l - t a Q ? ? u  n o? - ? o  
say - 3ry-IIF tha t spea k-RN 
arrive to c hange form in the underwor Ld. " saying thi s the Da sa Sp iri t ,  
p h e r l ? 1  d a s a - d l �  d a s a-ma kam?  - s a y - I e ? l a n ? -?o . 2 3 . ?ow? - p a y  
again t h i s  Da sa- spirit Da sa-Mo . be Low-Ab -REm Lift-RN t ha t-DIF 
Dasa Mot her L ifted from be Low.  Fir s t  
h � a  - I e ? h l o k-?o  kam?  - s ay  
fir s t-REm s end-RN be Low-Ab 
of a L L  sending it from be Low.  
2 4 .  l a n ? - t l p h u �  - t l ? I  
L ift- 3ry push up - 3ry this  
Lifting, pus hing up t hrough our 
� 1 - ko? h I a w h d a y  - b a � - h a � p h  u � - t I l i d ha y?  - s 1 � ?  1 1 m u r u � - s 1 � ?  
we-Gen spread - s tone-Loc p u s h  up- 3ry Lidhay - tree  Limurung - tr e e  
ear t h  t hey s e t  in  p Lace the  L idhay Limurung tree . 
n y a s  - t a k - ?o .  
p u t  down - C s  -RN 
2 5 .  " l a w ? I  - 1 0  k h e ? -?o  s l Q ? b o � ? - t l 
Excl t h i s - L i ke be -RN tree see k-3ry 
"Right,  if t he Suj ia spiri t and the  
s u j l ? a - d l �  karm l - d l �  - ? I k r u s - y a  - k a y  ?ow? - ? I ? o l - sa 
Sujia- sp i r i t  Karmi-sp iri t-Ag mee t-Alt-Gl t ha t -Ag fe L L - IN 
Karmi spiri t Look for this  kind of tree and find i t  they can fe L L  
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k h a y - n a ? - c  - u  n a t r a  ? a r u  - ? I k h a y - n  - I  - I  i . " 
a b L e - NPt-Dl-Ag o t herwi se o t hers-Ag abL e-Ag-Pl-Ng 
it - o t hers wi L L  no t be abLe  to . " 
d a y h - t  I - t a l) ? 
say 3ry- IIF 
Saying this they 
kam? - s a y - I e ? - t a l) ? h l) a  - I e ? - t a l) ?  p ha k  - t i h l o k-?o . 
be Low-Ab -RErn- IIF firs t-RErn- IIF s epara te- 3ry send-RN 
fir s t  of a L L  sent  t he tree from be Low.  
2 6 .  ? o ha l) s a y ko ? - p a y ?ow? - t a  d a y h - t o k  b e l a - h a l)  - p a y  
SCn -DIF tha t -Eq say -Tern time -Loc -DIF 
Now, when they said this,  the two bro thers - - -
?o?  - n i s - p u ?  - c a ? - pa y .  
that- two - Bro . -KN -DIF 
" d o l) s e  l a w ? u y a  - p a y  k h a y - ? a - n a ? - t a y h -c - u  
tru Ly Excl therefore-DIF a b L e -Ern-NPt-1In -Dl-Ag 
"Right,  tru L y  therefore we can do i t . " 
n i - c i - ? i -ma . "  
we -Dl-Ag-Co 
d a y h - t l - t a l) ? ?o h a l) s a y  p h e r i l a y ? - n i s  no? - ka y - t i - t a l) ? 
say - 3ry-IIF SCn again own -Dl spea k-Rcp-3ry-IIF 
two two (A tisiri Ba tisiriJ  bro thers said to each o ther .  
27 . ? o h a l) sa y ko? ? a l - t a l) ? - ?a ka -c a  l a w ?o?  - n l s  ? a p a -c a ? - ka y - t a l) ?  
SCn go - IIF -Pt -Dl Excl t ha t-Dl Fa . -KN -Gl -IIF 
Then t hey we n t  and t hey m e t  the  father and c hi Ld.  
k r u s - ? a - t h a -c a .  2 8 . " l a w n i l) - j l - ka y  g a t a  k h e ? - ? o ?  doh d o h  
m e e t -Pt-Gl -Dl Excl you-Dl-Gl how be -RN what wha t 
"So how i s  i t ?  Wha t i s  neces sary 
p a ra  - n a ? ? "  
b efa L L -NPt 
d a y h - t i - t a l) ?  hwa t - ? a -t h a - c a  p u ?  -ca ? -? I ? a t l s l r i  
say - 3ry-IIF a s k  -Pt-Gl -Dl Bro . -KN -Ag A tisiri 
for you two ? "  t he two A t isiri Batisiri bro t hers asked them . 
p u ?  - c a ?  b a t i s l - ? i .  
Bro . - KN Ba tisi -Ag 
2 9 . ? o h a l) s a y ko? - p a y " l l d h a y ? - s i l) ? 
SCn -DIF Lidhay - tree 
Then "The Lidhay Limurung tre e,  the right 
I i m u r u l)  - s i l) ? - ko? I)oy  - doro l) 
Limurung - tree-Gen right- side 
- ko? ra y b u n  s l t a we? - d o ro l) - ko? b a n a r  
-Gen Raybun Si ta L eft- side -Gen Banar 
s ide of whic h is Raybun Sita, t he Left s ide i s  Banar Sita amd from 
s i t a ?ow?  d u  - t o  way ?  wa l) -?o  ?ow?- ko? I i d h a y ? - s i l) ? l ay ?  
Si ta t ha t  red- 2ry b Lood come-RN tha t-Gen Lidhay - tr e e  own 
which red b L ood comes - t ha t  Limurung tree is ne c e s sary for me . 
I i m u r u l)  - s i l) ? - ko? - I e ? k h e ? - t o  I)a - ka y - p a y .  
L imurung- tree-Gen-RErn be - 2ry I -Gl -DIF 
ma k - k h e ? - ? a - t a - I) ? - c a  ba n l -c i - ka y - j a .  
devour-Irn -Pt-Gl-1E-Dl C er we-Dl-G l -Em 
about to devour u s .  
3 0 . ? a n e  bomb a y  I a n -? I - ? a  
then Bombay demo n-Ag-Ern 
The Bombay demon i s  
31 . g a t a  h a y - t  I 
how do 
How can we speak 
t a m  - sa . 3 2 .  t a m  - s a  d O ? - l)a-ca- l a . 
spea k w e L L - IN spe a k  we L L - IN g e t - 1E-Dl-Ng 
the  right word? We are not a b L e  to get the right word . 
3 3 .  g a m  - s a - ? a  d O? - l) a-ca - l a  b a . "  
do we l l - IN-Em g e t- 1E-D1-Ng C er 
d a y h - t i - t a l)?  t o  - ka y - n a ? -c a .  
say -3ry-IIF say-Rcp-NPt-D1 
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We are no t a b l e  t o  perform i t  proper l y . " t hey said to eaah o t he r .  
3 4 .  " ? e  l a w ? u ya ?ow? - t a  k h e ? - ya . l a w s ya w  - ? a . 3 5 .  l a w p O I) 
A h  Exc 1 then t ha t-Eq be -Alt Exc 1  beaome-Pt Exc1 fiv e  
"A h,  i f  that  i s  the  aase  i t  wi L l  be a lrigh t !  We w i n  
r a  ? a m h  n i -c i  j e ? - n a  - I) ? -c - u .  3 6 .  p O l) a  ko kt h u n  kya n ?  n i -c  I 
tray foo d  we-D1 ea t-NPt- 1E-D1-Ag fiv e  p o t  aurry we-D 1  
ea t fiv e  trays  of food .  We wi n ea t fiv e  p o t s  of 
j e? - n a - I) ? -c - u . 3 7 . 
ea t-NPt- 1E-D1-Ag 
? u ya  I l m u r u l) I l d ha y ? - s i l) ? ? u y a  n i -c l - ? i  ? u ya 
then Limurung Lidha y - tree  then we -D1-Ag then 
a urry . Then we wi l l  a hop the Lidhay Limurung tre e . " 
kra h - n a  - I) ? - c - u . "  3 8 .  
a hop -NPt-1E-D1-Ag 
da y h - t i - t a l) ?  ? o ha l) s a y ko? ? a l - t a l) ? - ? a ka -ca 
say - 3ry- I IF SCn go - I IF -Pt -D1 
Saying this  t h en, t he two (bro ther s )  went 
d i l) c h u r i 
spiri t axe 
l a t  - t l ba l) c h u r i l a t - t l - t a l)?  ? a l - t i  ?ow?  
take- 3ry s tone a x e  take- 3ry-IIF go - 3ry that 
off aarrying t h e  s tone axes and arrived a t  the L idhay L imurung tre e .  
l i d ha y ? - s i l) ?  I l m u r u l) - s i l) ? - h a l) - t a l) ?  d a h  - t l .  39 . " l a w - d h a l) 
Lidhay - tr e e  Limurung - tre e-Loc- I IF arrive- 3ry Exc1-NFu 
"Righ t  now, 
ma l) d o r w a ?  l a w - d h a l) s i l) ? - d h a l) d o r h - t l - d h a l) yo -d h a l) - ? u .  
woodpea ker Exc 1-NFu tree-NFu peak- 3ry-NFu s e e-NFu -Ag 
woodpea ke r !  Right now, l o o k  for i t, pea king the tre es .  
4 0 .  s i l) ?  g a n l d a sa b a l)  d o p a l ? - ka y - ? a  b a l) - g a n i d i l) - g a n i - ? a  
Singgani Dasabang Dop a l  - G 1  -Em s tone-PLoc spiri t-PLoc-Em 
For Singgani Da sabang Dopa l (s haman ) ,  we and you must  make a 
j a l) h - sa p a r a  - n a ? - t a y h - I b a . "  d a y h - t i .  
make-IN befa l l-NPt - 1 In -P1 C er say - 3ry 
4 1 . ? o h a l) s a y ko? 
s tone ins trument, a spirit  ins trume n t . " t hey said .  
wa l) - t i - t a l) ?  t o k - t o ro rororo - t a l) ?  d o r h - ? o - t o k  be l a - h a l) - p a y  
aome- 3ry- I IF tap- tap - IIF p eak-RN-Tem time -Loc-DIF 
SCn 
Then when 
( the woodpea ker)  came and tap - tapp ing p ea ked ( t he tre e s )  red 
d u  - t o  way ?  - t a l) ? - ? a  g l y u l) h  - t l wa l) -?a ?ow? s i l) ? - ko? p u n  - s a y - p a y .  
red- 2ry b lood - I IF -Em aome out- 3ry aome-Pt tha t wood-Gen s kin-Ab -DIF 
b lood aame o ut from the tree bar k .  
4 2 .  " l aw ? i  - I e ? s i l) g a n ?  b a l) d o p a i ? - ka y  I o n - do  - s a r a  - ka y  
Exc1 t h i s -REm Singgin Bangdopal-G1 after -side - thing-G1 
"Now this wi n be a lrigh t fo r the Singgin Bangdopa l ( s hama n ) , 
? i  - I e ? s y a w  - n a ?  4 3 .  n a l a  t o y - s a -ma ? i  - I e ? l a l) ka 
this-REm beaome-NPt underwor ld a ira le-IN-Co t h i s -REm heaven 
this rear side . " To go about in the  underwor l d  and enter 
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h w a m  - sa -ma ? 1  - I e ?  
enter-IN-Co this -REm 
4 4 . n y u r l s -ma c a wr l s -ma t om - t o  
Ny uri s - Co Cawris-Co  wander- 2ry 
the h eavens,  this  is the thing . A ts o  in the Ny uri s  and Cawris 
l a n ? - t i wa h - sa - ka y -ma ? i  - I e ?  s y a w  - n a ? " 
t ift-REm move-IN-Gl -Co this -REm become-Npt 
(part s  o f  the heaven s )  this  wi t t  be right to t ift him and ( enab t e )  him 
4 5 .  d a y h - t i - t a �?  c h ya n ? - ? a - t h a -c a  
say - 3ry- I IF s how - Pt-Gl -Dl 
4 6 .  " I aw 
Excl 
to wander abou t . " ( t he woodpecker)  t o t d  the two . "Right, 
k r a h - j  -u n i � - j i k h a y - ya - ka y ? 1  - k a y  h r i h  - t i ? o l  - j  - u .  
c hop- 2Dl-Ag you-2Dl ab te-Alt-Gl this-Gl swing- 3ry fe t t- 2Dl-Ag 
if you two can c hop i t, then swinging (your axe s )  fe t t  i t . " 
" d a y h - t  i - t a � ?  t o  - ? a - t h a - c a  4 7 .  
say - 3ry- IIF t e t t - Pt-Gl -Dl 
l aw ma � d o r w a ?  p a y h  - j e? - ? a . 
Excl woodpecker re turn-Fin-Pt 
( the woodpecker)  t o t d  t hem.  Then i t  re turned home . 
4 8 . ?ow ? - t a  c h ya n ? - t l g am - ? a k t l ko? ?o h a � s a y ko? ? a t i s i  p u ?  - c a ?  
t ha t-Eq s how -3ry keep-SqS SCn A i tsi Bro . -KN 
Having s hown this then,  the A tisi  Ba tisi  bro thers swung their 
b a t i s i - t a � ? - ? a  h r i h  -c -u - t o  ?o?  - n i s  ko? d i �  c h u r i  b a �  
Ba t i si - IIF -Em swing-Dl-Ag-2ry t ha t-Dl -Gen spiri t axe s tone 
spirit axes,  s tone axes, b u t  t hey were no t ab te  to s ucceed- - -
c h u r i - t a � ? - ? a  h r i h  -c  - u  - t o  k ha y - t a � ? - c  - u  - I u  ?ow?  p u n  - ? a - I e ? 
axe -IIF -Em swi ng-Dl-Ag- 2ry a b t e - I IF -Dl-Ag-Neg that skin-Ern-REm 
--- a n t y  the bark 
w a f)  - ? a .  
c ome-Pt 
4 9 .  ? o h a � s a y ko ? - p a y ,  " I a w l a w s y a w  -na?  y a do  
came off. 
? i  - I e ? - ? a  
this -REm-Em 
SCn -DIF Excl Excl become-NPt UnCer 
Then, "We H, thi s wi t t  do perhaps . 
? a l ? - c  - u  c ho? " d a y h - t i ?ow?  n i s - p u ? - c a ?  
take -Dl-Ag enough s a y  - 3ry tha t two-Bro . - KN 
Lets  take i t .  Tha t ' s  enoug h . " So saying the two 
?ow? - I e ? - t a � ? wa n ?  - ? a k t l ko? b a y ? - ? a - t h a -ca  ? o w ? - n i s - ka y .  
that-REm-IIF bring-SqS give-Pt-Gl -Gl tha t-Dl -Gl 
bro thers brought  ( the bark ) and gave it to the two (fa ther and s o n ) . 
50 . " I aw ? i  - I e ? - ? a  n l f) - j i t o  - ?o . "  5l . 
Exc l this-REm-Em you-2Dl say-RN 
"ma? ? i  - p a y ? i  - I e ? 
yes  this -DIF this -REm 
"So ' This  is i t . ' you two say . " "Yes ,  this i s  i t . " 
k h e ? - t o . "  
be - 2r y  
h l u � g h y u � - t l - t a f)? t ya �  - ? a ka -c a . "  
heart b end - 3ry- I IF answer-Pt -Dl 
they answered a s hamed t y .  
5 2 . " ?  I - p a y  
t h i s -DIF 
"This is not  
k h e? - ? a k- I a .  
be -RPt-Neg 
k h e ? - s a - p a y ? i  - I e ? k h e ? -?o  b u r u do n g  s y a w  -?o k h a l 
be -IN-DIF this-REm b e  -RN but true b eaome -RN kind  
i t .  We t t, i t  i s  in  a way ,  b u t  no t t h e  r ea t  thing . " 
khe? - I a  ? I  
be -Neg this  
" t a  hma r - 1 1 - t a l) ?  
E q  t hink- 3ry- I IF 
- - - s uoh, he was thinking . 
53 . " ? I - p a y ? 1  - I e? k h e ? - t o  
t hi s -DIF thiQ -REm b e  - 2ry 
"Thi s  is i t .  
t a y  - m a  y o  - c a  - I) ? " 
neverthe t e s s-Co s e e - 1Fu-1E 
d a y h - t  1 - t a l) ? t ya k -t  I .  
say - 3ry-IIF take- 3ry 
Nevert he t e s s ,  I wi t t  s e e . " s o  saying, he took i t .  
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5 4 .  ? o h a l) s a y ko? - t a l) ?  k h i l)  - ? a ka -c - u  ? o h a l) s a y ko? k h i l) - ? o  
SCn -IIF put s kin on-pt -D1-Ag SCn put s kin on-RN 
Then they two put on a drum skin - - -
k u ra k h e ? - I a  soh  t h a l) g wa l so h g w a r ? - I e ? - t a l) ? 
t hing be -Neg bare o y t inder bare o iro t e-REm- I IF 
5 5 .  ?ow?  pO l)a - d i n  
tha t fiv e-day 
- no - i t  was a bare drum oy t inde r .  That (drum ) 
sama  - t a l) ?  j h y a - ? a  ?ow?  p a n d e  - p a y .  
up to- IIF beat-Pt tha t  s haman-DIF 
56 . p o l) a - d i n -ma - t a l) ?  s y a w  - ? a  
fiv e -day-Co-IIF beoome-Pt 
the pandey beat  for five days .  After five day s  had pa s s ed 
k r y a g u ry u m  t a  r y u m -? a . 5 7 . 
bri t t t e  E q  dry -Pt 
it dri ed up . 
? o w ? - ko ? a l)  - ko?  t I ?  w a y ?  m u  -c y u k- t a l) ?  
tha t-Gen body-Gen water b t ood s tay -Lim -IIF 
Whi t e  i t  had sap,  b tood, i t  was fine inde e d .  
pe  - to  m u  - j e ? - ? a .  
good-2ry s tay-F in-Pt 
58 . way?  -ma s i p ? - t l -ma d yo k  - ? a  
b tood-Co deorease- 3ry-Co finis h-pt 
Onoe the b tood had gone it beoame 
k r ya g u r y um t a - t a l) ? s y a w  - ? a  
bri t t t e  Eq-IIF beoome - Pt 
bri t H e .  
5 9 .  ? u  - h a l)  I i m u r u l)  
tha t-Loc Limurung 
There the Limurung L idhay tree 
I l d h a y ? - s l l) ? - r a  l i j h a y l) ?  - t a - I e ? - t a l)?  s y a w  - t l m u  - j e ? - n a ?  
Lidhay - tr e e - neverthe t e s s  untouo hed-Eq-REm- IIF b eoome-3ry s tay -Fin-NPt 
s ti t t  remained untouohed.  
6 0 . ? o h a l) s a y ko ? - p a y p h e r i ? a t l s l r i  p u ?  - c a ?  b a t i s l - k a y  
SCn -DIF again A ti s iri Bro . -KN Ba t i s i - G1 
Then the man said to the  A ti s iri Batisi  bro t hers -
?ow?  ma n t a  - ? I .  
t ha t  p erson-Ag 
" ? a  k r a k -ma j ho n o l)go t a Y I) ? -ma t i w l t l w l  ? a t l s l r i  
Oh t e s tio t e- Co nu ked penis-Co  naked A tisiri 
"Oh,  you naked good-for-nothing A tisiri Bat i s i  
p u ?  - c a ?  ba t l s l - j a  pO l) a - d i n - ko? p O l) a  wa ? rame  j a l) h - t i - t e ? -?a  I) a - ka y - j a  
Bro . -KN Bati si-Emv five -day-Gen five morning make- 3rY-CIF-Pt I -G1 -Emv 
bro ther s .  By making one tha t tas ted fiv e  days ,  five morning s ,  you have 
w a y  - k he ? - ? a - n a l) - j a  b a .  6 1 . 
was t e - Im -Pt-2  -D1 Cer 
treated me badty inde ed!  
n i l) - J i -? i - j a  pO l) a  r a  ? am h  
y o u-2D1 -Ag-Emv fi ve tray foo d  
Yo u a t e  fi ve tray s of fo o d  and 
J e ? - t i p O l) a  ko k h u n  kya n ?  j e ? - t i n i l) - J i - j a  w a y  - t e ? - ? a k a - j  - u  b a . 
ea t - 3ry five p o t  o urry e a t - 3ry you- D1-Emv wa s te - C IF-pt - 2D-Ag Cer 
fi ve p o t s  o f  ourry a t t  for n o t hing . 
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6 2 . d o h  h a y - t l - t e ? ? e t a - t e ?  n l � - j l - t e ?  r e w- t e ? - ? a - t a k-? a - n a � - J a 7  
what do - 3ry-CIF such-CIF y o u- 2DI-CIF bad-B IF-Em-C s -Pt - 2  - 2Dl 
Why hav e  you caused m e  such an ev i t ?  
6 3 .  n i � - j i -ma - t e?  r e w- n a ? - j a  �a -ma raw- ? a - n a  - � ? "  6 4 . ? i  
you- 2DI-Co-CIF bad-NPt- 2Dl I -Co bad-Pt-NPt-lE this  
Yo u two are bad so I a t so s uffered.  This 
d l �  - d h a n l - ko? k u r a  ?ow?  d a y h - t l - t a � ?  to  -?a ka -n  ?ow? p a n d e  - ? I .  
spiri t-ma s ter-Gen word that say - 3ry- IIF say -Pt -Ag that s haman-Ag 
word t he s haman spoke to the spiri t s .  
6 5 .  " ? a h h a y  n i - c i - p a y  ? a sar  - p a y  g a ?  - I e ? - ? a - t a k-t a y h -c - u  - I u  b a t  i 
6 6 .  
Oho we-D I-DIF r e s u t t-DIF reduc e-REm-Em-C s  -lIn -DI-Ag-Neg C er 
"Oh dear, we were not a b t e  to bring about any r e su t t .  
d ya h  d o h  h a y ? -c - u 7 "  
now wha t do -DI-Ag 
d a y h - t l - t a � ? ?o? -n i s  I l h - ? a k a-c  - u .  
say - 3ry-IIF t ha t-Dl sad-pt -DI-Ag 
Now �hat s ha t t  we do ? "  the two said sadty . 
6 7 .  ? o ha � s a y ko? p o � a - d l n  t a  t o  -?o - h a � ? a l - t a � ? - ? a ka -c a .  6 8 . " l a w 
Sen five-day Eq say-RN-Lo e go - I IF -pt -Dl Exel 
So t hen on the fift h day,  they went off. "Right,  
t e n - p a y  k h a y - t o  - I e ? - ? a  yado j a � h -c - u . "  
today -DIF a b te- 2ry-REm-Em UnCer make-D I-Ag 
d a y h - t i - t a � ?  ? a l - ? a ka -ca  
say - 3ry-IIF g o  - P t  -Dl 
today we may b e  a b t e  to do i t . " t hey said se tting off 
?o?  - n i s - ko? ? a �  - b l ra k a ?  - b i ra j am b a y  l a t - t i - t a � ? ? a l - t i .  
that-Dl -Gen body - sword ba ck- sword a t t  take- 3ry-IIF go - 3ry 
carryi ng a t t  their body- swords . 
6 9 . ? a l - t i  - t a � ?  h r i h -c - u  - t o  j ug a � -ma - t a � ?  k h a y-c  - u  - I u  
go - 3ry-IIF swing-DI-Ag-2ry comp t e te ty-Co- IIF a b t e -DI-Ag-Neg 
Having gone they taid to but were comp t e t e ty unsucc e s sfu t .  
j u g a � .  7 0 .  
comp t e t e ty  
po�a- d l n  ta  t o  - ?o - h a � - p a y  ?o?  - n l s - p a y  j h an  
fi ve-day E q  say-RN-Loe-DIF tha t-Dl -DIF more 
After fiv e  days t hose  two b ecame more and more worn 
? a � - n a r e  ?o?  - n i s - p a y  j ho k-j ho k-j h a k-j h a k - p a y  j h an h r yok- t i 
body - s treng th that-Dl -DIF ftop-ftop-ftop -ftop-DIF more wear -3ry 
out, dropping with wearine s s .  
h r y am- t i h r y am  - ? I � a y ? - t i - t a � ? s y a w  - ? a ka -ca .  7 1 . " l aw 
t ire -3ry t iredness-IN g e t  - 3ry-I IF become -Pt -Dl Exel 
k h a y - t a y h -c -u - I u  r a y s a  n l -c i - p a y .  
a b t e - lln -DI-Ag-Neg indeed we-DI-DIF 
two are una b t e  to do thi s .  
"So we 
7 2 .  c ho? d y a h - p a y .  n a � -ma 
enough now -DIF you-Co 
Tha t ' s  enough now . Yo u 
g a ?  - ? a  �a -ma g a ?  - ? a l a - � ?  d y a h - p a y .  7 3 .  d h a h - p a y  j a ? wa l - ko? 
reduce-Pt I -Co reduce-Pt -IE now -DIF now -DIF Jawa t -Gen 
are beaten, I am b ea t en now. Now te t ' s  turn into 
t ha Q  - t l n i - c i - p a y  m u n h  - r a Q - w a ?  - ko?  t h a Q  - t i n i -c i - p a y  
change- 3ry we-DI-DlF s crub-fi e ld-bird-Gen change - 3ry we-DI-DlF 
Jawa l thicke t birds and do away wi th ours e lves . "  
d a y h - t i - t a Q ? ? o h a Q s a y ko? ?o?  -n i s  ? u ya  
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way- ? a - t a y h -c a . " 74 . 
rid-Pt- lln -DI say - 3ry-l lF sen t ha t-DI therefore 
Saying t hi s  t hen the two being as hamed, 
ra s - t i j a ? wa l - I e k h a  k h o y h  k h o y h  t a  h u y k - l a Q  p h a Q ? -t i w a ?  
s hame -3ry jawa l - l ike  khoyh khoyh ca l l -Pur deteriora t e - 3ry bipd 
c a l l ing l i k e  Jawa l birds, , Khoyh khoy h . ' and changing to a lower 
s y a w  - t  i m u  - ? a ka -ca  7 5 . " ? a h h ay ?o h a Q s ay ko ? - p a y  r a y s a  
b ecome - 3ry s tay -Pt -DI Oho Sen -DlF indeed 
form they b ecame birds . nOh, then indeed the two were unab l e  
k h a y -c  - u  - I u . 
a b l e -DI-Ag-Neg 
to do i t !  
m u t ra Q  -co?  d y aw?a Q-co?  - p a y  I a n -? i - ? a  
Mu trang - c h i l d  Dyawang-chi ld-DlF demo n-Ag-Em 
The Bombay demon wi l l  devour the humans . 
bom b a y - I a n  - ? I - ? a  ma k - k h e ? - ? a - t h a - s a  
Bombay -demon-Ag-Em devour- lm - Pt - G I  - P I  
syaw  - I a  
become-Neg 
? a l - ? a -ca  
go -Em-DI 
Tha t 's no good.  L e t  
n i - c i - ? a . "  7 6 .  
we-DI-Em 
d a y h - t i ? o h a Q s a y ko?  ? u ya  s u j ? i a -d i Q  
say - 3ry sen th erefore Suhia spiri t 
us two g o .  Say ing this then the two Sujia spiri t, Karmi 
k a rm i - d i Q  p u ?  -c a ? - t a Q ?  ? u ya w a Q  - ? a ka -c a ? u  - n i s - ko? - p a y  
Karmi-spirit Bro . -KN -llF t herefore come-Pt -DI that-DI -Gen-DlF 
sp irit  bro t hers th erefore came, carrying their powerful axe s . 
? a b a  b l c u ? a y  c h u r i  l a t - t l h e Q g u ? ay c h u r l l a t - t i ?o - h a Q  kac u ? ay 
now ? axe take- 3ry ? axe take- 3ry tha t-Lac ? 
c h u r i l a t - t l 7 7 .  
axe take- 3ry 
?o? - n l s - ko? - p a y  ? a b a  j am b a y  pe - p e  -?o- t a Q ? 
tha t-DI -Gen-DlF now a l l  good-good-RN - l lF 
Theirs were very good ones  given by the 
kam? - ko? d a s a  d l Q  - ? I - I e ? b a y ? - ?o d a sa -ma -? i - I e ? b e y ? - ? o .  
be low- Gen Dasa spirit-Ag-REm give -RN Dasa -Mo . -Ag-REm g i ve -RN 
Dasa spirit,  the Dasa mo ther . 
78 . [ m a ?  ? a t h a - p a  p u ?  -c a ?  b a t h a - p a  - I e ? ]  
(yes  A tha -Fa . Bro . -KN Ba tha-Fa . -REm ) 
? o h a Q s a y ko? w a Q  - ? a kt l ko? 
Sen come-SqS 
( Ye s  their ( Ch epang ) names were A tha Fa ther, Ba tha Father) Having 
? o h a Q s a y ko? , 
Sen 
come t hen, -
k h a y - c  - u  - I u  
a b l e -DI-Ag-Neg 
do i t .  
" l aw l aw ? I  - ka y  d y a h  ? a t l s i r i p u ?  - c a ?  b a t i s l  
exel exel thi s - G I  now A ti s iri Rro . -KN Ba tisi  
"So now A tisiri Batisi  Bro thers were  no t ab l e  to 
l aw d ya h  n l - c l - d h a Q  ? a s a m  n l - c i - d h a Q  h r i h - t l 
exe l now we-DI-NFu perhaps we-DI-NFu swing- 3ry 
Right  now, l e t  us two try i t  next for thes e . " 
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yo -c - u  ? i  - ka y" 
s e e-D1-Ag this-Gl 
d a y h - t  i • 79 . 
say - 3ry 
they said.  
" ? o h a r) s ay ko? k am? d a s a - p a  
SCn be Low Da sa-Fa .  
Then b e Low i n  the underworLd 
d a s a-ma - ka? - h a r) - s a y - ko? kam? j om b a- h a r) - s ay - ko? ? a b a  yoh - n a m  d i r)  
Da sa-Mo . - MLoc-Loc-Ab - Gen be Low Jomba -Loc-Ab - Gen now yes ter-day day 
of the Dasa Mo th er, Dasa Fa ther from the Jomba p Lace in the underwor L d  
yoh  - n a m  ? a g h a  - h a r)  m u t r a r)  - co?  d y a w? a r) -co? - k a y  t a y l a n ? - s a  
y e s ter-day underworLd-Loc Mu tra ng-chi L d  Dyawang-chi Ld- Gl raise - IN 
of former times t he h uman ' s  spirit  can be raised and taken around . " 
t oy?o - s a . "  80 . d a y h -t i " s a n c a r u ? a r)  n a me r u ? a r)  s a n c a rat  i n a k  - t  i 
circ L e - IN say - 3ry spirit spiri t spiri t h o L d- 3ry 
So saying, "Ho L ding t he spi ri t c L o s e  it is to b e  
l a n ? - sa . "  
L ift-IN 
L i fted . " 
d a y h - t  I 81 . 
say -3ry 
saying . 
" d a sa  s U r) g a n l b a r)  d o p a l ? - ka y - p a y ? i  - ? a  
Dasa Singani Bang Dop a L  - G l  -DIF thi s -Em 
"Th i s  wi n be right for t he s haman, this 
s y a w  - n a ?  ba I o n -do s a ra - h a r) - j a . "  d a y h - t i 
say - 3ry 
" n a r) - ? l t o  - t l 
become-NPt Cer after- s ide thing-Loc-Emv yo u-Ag te n - 3ry 
rear s i d e . " saying "The Lidhay animaL 
h l o k - ?o  I i d ha y? - s y a ?  I l m u r u r)  -s i r) ? d ya h  n l - c i  h r i h  - n a  - r) ? -c - u . 
s e nd-RN Li dhay -animaL Limurung- tree now we-Dl swing-NPt-1E-D1-Ag 
Limurung tree tha t you ordered s e n t  we wi L L  now Zay to wi th our 
d y a h  h r a h - n a  - r) ? - c  - u . " 
now c hop-NPt- lE-Dl-Ag 
d a y h -t l ?o? - n i s  to - ? a k  - t i ? a ma p a - ka y .  
say - 3ry that-Dl te L L-Prec- 3ry parent-Gl 
axe s .  Now we two wi L L  chop i t . " saying the  two spoke to the paren ts . 
8 2 . t h u k  - ? a kt l ko? -ma - t a r) ? h aw - k h e ? - ? l we?  - s ay p u ?  - k h e ? -? l 
app e a s e - SqS -Co-IIF yo . Bro . -Ad -Ag Z eft-Ab O . Bro . -Ad -Ag 
Having appeased ( t he paren ts ) ,  wi th t he yo unger bro ther taking 
r)oy  - s a y  n i s - p u? - c a ? - ? I -ma - t a r) ? b r a k  - t a-ma - t a r) ? h r i h  - n a ? -c - u  
rig h t-Ab two-Bro . -KN -Ag-Co-IIF togeth er- Eq-CO-IIF swing-NPt -D1-Ag 
the Z eft s ide and the o L der bro ther taking the right s ide the two 
?ow?  I i d h a y? - s l r) ? - p a y  ?o l -t a r) ? - ? a . 8 3 .  
tha t L idhay - tree -DIF fe L L - I IF - Pt 
bro t h ers swung their axe s toge t he r .  The tree b egan to Lean, 
d y a h  ? a n e n i r) - j i - j a  r) a - ka y - j a ? a n e  h r l h  - t e ? - ? a - n a r) -j a - ba . 
now then you-D1-Emv I -Gl -Emv t hen swing-CIF-Pt-you-2DI-Cer 
now y o u  have swung a t  me . 
" l aw 
Exc1 
"50 ,  
84 . d y a h - g a ?  - t a r)  r)a  ?o l -ca  - r) ? 7 "  d a y h - t l - t a r) ? p h e r i ?ow?  s l r) ? 
now -where-A1 I fa Z Z- IFu-lE say - 3ry-IIF again that tree 
Now where s ha n  I fa n ? "  saying again the tree spo ke . 
n o ?  - ? a . 
spea k-Pt 
8 5 .  " l a w l a y?  ? o h l a r) l a y?  boh l a r) ?o l - ? a  c y u r l - ? a  
Excl own be nefi t own b enefi t fa L Z -ImE Cyuri -Em 
"Right,  fa Z Z  wherever is b e s t  for y o u .  On the Cyur i  
sayd o r l k u m h - 7 a .  
Saydori l i e  - ImE 
8 6 . n a l) - k07  yO l) k l  i 7  - k07  t h aw7 k r a t  
you-Gen intes tine - Gen {Sp ) aane 
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rang e t o  the  So uth l i e  down . Your intes tines beaome t h aw  aan e !  
sya w - 7 a . 8 7 . 
beaome- ImE 
n a l) - k07 d um - yol) k l 1 7  - k07 mo k r a t  s y a w  - 7 a .  
you-Gen larg e - i n te s tine-Gen {Sp ) aane b eaome- ImE 
Your large i n t e s tine beaome mo aane ! 
88 . do h  d o h  j a y k ra t  s y a w  - 7 a ! "  
what what (Sp ) aane b eaome - I mE 
d a y h - t l k ra t - k07 k h a l - h a l) 7 a n a  
say - 3ry aane-Gen kind-Loc muah 
Whatever b eaome j a y  aane ! " s o  saying he gave many aommands 
to - n a  - n  - I  [ p a n de  - 7 1 c i 7  - n a  -n - I  b a l a  c l 7  - I) a - I a . ] 
te l l -NPt-Ag-D1 ( s haman-Ag know-NPt - Ag-P1 l i t t le know-1E-Neg. ) 
aonaerning various aanes . ( The s hamans know about i t ,  I do n ' t  know 
8 9 . 7 0 h a l) s a y k07 70w7  koy k r a t  s y a w  - t i mu - 7 a . 90 . koy  
SCn that some aane b eaome- 3ry s tay-Pt some 
i t a Z-Z . ) Then some beaame aane s . 
w i  r h y o l) k  I 1 7  s y a w  -t I m u  - 7 a  koy do h  do h  s i n h - k07  d o h  
sma l l  intes ting b eaome- 3 ry s tay-Pt some what what l i v er -Gen what 
sma l l  intes tine b eaame some thing, the l i ve r  b eaame some thi ng .  
The 
do h  
wha t 
s y a w  - t  I m u  - 7 a .  
beaome - 3ry s ta y - Pt 
9 1 . 70h a l) s a y k07 70w7  70  I - 7 a . 
SCn that  fa l l -Pt 
9 2 . 70 1 - 7 a k t i ko 
fa Z-Z - SqS 
Then tha t ( tr e e )  fe l l .  Having fa Z-Z e n  
7 u y a I)OY  - s a y - k0 7 - k h e  7 u ya  p l a k  - t l d O l)  wa n7  -t l 
therefore righ t-Ab -Gen-Ad therefore sp l i t- 3ry true bring- 3ry 
th erefore, sp l i t ting the right half of the tree they brought the  
b a y 7 - 7 a -t h a -ca  s l l) g e n 7 - k a y  d a s a  b a l) dopa l 7  t a  to  - 70  70w7 - t a  t o  -70  
g i v e - Pt-G1-D1 Singin - G 1  Dasa Bangdopa l  Eq t e l l - RN tha t-Eq te l l -RN 
rea l thing to the  s haman (he i s  aa l l e d  the  Dasa Bang Dopa l ) ,  suah i s  
k u  ra .  
word 
said.  
9 3 .  7 u y h l e  d O l)  l a n h  - 7 0 - h a l) - s a y  
fo rmer ly true a l imb-RN-Lo c-Ab 
Forme r ly when the s haman truly 
d l l) - d h an i 
spiri t-mas ter 
went up (from 
m aY I) - t a l) 7  7 1  7 1  d a s a  s i l) g a n 7  b a l) d o p a l 7  t a  to - 7 0 .  
name-IIF thi s t h i s  Dasa Singin Bangdopa l  Eq te l l - RB 
b ay7 -70  
give-RN 
the underwo r l d) 
the name was given - this Dasa Singin Bangdopa l ,  suah he was aa l le d .  
9 4 .  7 0 h a l) s a y k07  7 u ya  " l a w 
SCn t h erefore 
Then, "So this is for you . " 
7 0 h a l) s a y k07 - p a y  7 a s a  - 7 a . 9 6 .  
SCn -DIF happy-Pt 
7 I - I  e 7 - 7 a  n a l) - ka y . "  
thi s - REm-Em y o u-G1 
9 5 .  
"ma 7 - d a y  7 I - I  e 7 -7 a  b a . 
y es -Exc1 this-REm-Em Cer 
" 7 a h h ay "  
A ha 
"aho . " 
Then he was happy . "Yes,  indeed t hi s  i s  i t  thanks . 
97 . 7 a t l s i r l  p u 7  - c a 7  b a t l s l r l - 7 1 - J a  pOl)a  kokt h u n  k y a n 7-h a  
A ti siri Bro . -KN Ba tisiri-Ag-Emv give p o t  aurry-Res 
The A tisiri Ba t i siri bro thers devoured fi ve p o t s  o f  a urry and 
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ma k - ? a ka -c _ � u ra  ? a m h - h a  ma k - ? a ka -c - u  ? e t a ? a s a r  �a - ka y  
devour-pt -DI-Ag tray food-Res devour-Pt -DI-Ag such effec t  I -Gl 
fi v e  tra y s  of food - tha t ' s  a l l  ( they did ) ,  they were not  a b l e  to 
g a ?  - t a k- s a - j a  k h a y - t a k-ma - 1 0  k he? - t o  ba . 98 . 
reduc e - Cs - IN-Emv ab le-C s -Neg-NN be - 2ry Cer 
achieve  this much for m e .  
n i � - j l - ? I  
you- 2D-Ag 
You two -
? a t h a - p a  p u ?  - c a ?  b a t h a - p a  -? l - t e? - ? a  d a k  - ? a - n a � - j a  b a .  
A t ha - Fa . Bro . -KN Ba tha-Fa . -Ag-CIF-Em de liver-pt-you- 2D1 C er 
A tha Fa ther, Ba tha Fa ther bro thers - you two de l i vered i t  to m e .  
9 9 .  l a w h e  d ya h - p a y ? l  - I e ? s y a w  - n a ?  100 . d y a h ? l  s l � ? - ko? 
Excl we l l  now -DIF this -REm b ecom e - C er now this tree-Gen 
We l l  now this i s  a lright . Now tha t  this  
?og h a  -wa y b a �  - ko? ?og h a  -way d a h - t o  ? i  - ? l - I e? � a - ? l 
underwor ld- t hing s tone -Gen underwor l d- t hing now- 2ry thi s - In-REm I -Ag 
underwo r l d  wood, this  underworld s tone thing has arrived, wi th this  
d ya h  h r y ay - t l ? I  -? l - I e ? d y a h  � a - ? I t a m  -na  - � ?  
now prepare- 3ry t hi s - In-REm now I -Ag speak we l l -NPt-1E 
being prepared, now I can c hant  spe l l s  with thi s .  
1 0 1 . ka r a  -ma ? i  - I e ? t a m  - n a  - � ?  d h u p a -ma ? i  - ? I - I e ? 
spe l l -Co t h i s - REm speak we l l-NPt-IE sp e l l - Co t h i s - IN-RE 
I can chant spe l l s  with  this,  I can spea k knowledg eab l y . " 
t a m  - n a  _ � ? " 102 . 
speak we l l -NPt - IE 
d a y h - t l ? u y a  ?o h a � s ay ko?  ? u ya  
s a y  - 3ry therefore SCn the refore 
So saying - now his a lone wa s comp le t e ly 
?ow? - ko? - h a  - t a � ? j u g a �  ? u ya t e n c h y a � - k a y  d a h  - t o  - ka y  
t ha t-Gen-Re s -IIF comp l e t e  t herefore nowaday s - G 1  arrive- 2ry-G l 
s uffi c i en t  to last  un ti l today . 
s ama  s y aw  - ? a - ? a .  
a s  muc h b ecome-Em-Pt 
sa I - ka y - I e? s y a w  - n a ?  
y ear-Gl -REm become-NPt 
1 0 3 .  t a b a  J h y a n t e  t e n c h y a �  r i � h -ma n a ? - t o  
but therefore nowadays drum-Co b e  - 2ry 
But nowadays as a res u l t  (of the know ledge 
gained a s  mentioned) drums last many y ears . 
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FOSS I L  PR E F I X ES ANV S U F F I X ES 
It has b e en known for a long t ime ( espec ially since Wolfend e n ,  1 9 2 9 ) 
t hat many Tibeto -Burman languages preserve remnants o f  a once produc t ive 
a ff ixat ion syst em .  Chepang i s  no exception to the general rule in this 
respec t , and a brief outl ine o f  the s i t uat ion in thi s l anguage w i l l  be 
g iven here b ecause it do e s  give some ins ight into verbal morphology 
at an ear l i er st age . 
Tra c e s  o f  these ' fo s s i l ' affixes s haw up in the verb root in Chepang 
in one of two way s : i .  the root has init ial or final cons onant 
c l usters which ret ain the consonant of the affi x ,  i i . t he init ial or 
final margins of the root syl l ab le are devo i c e d  or glo t t a l i s e d  as a 
result o f  the presence o f  a former affi x . Evidence for this s e cond 
type o f  affix t race c an b e  found fairly eas i ly by c omparing Chepang 
roo t s  with t ho s e  recons t ructed for proto-Tibet o-Burman , as in Benedict 
( 19 72 ) . Thi s  gives the fo l l owing reflexes for the affixat ion : 
PTB Chep c ompare : PTB Chep 
* s - I i y > 1 i 1 - ' h ea vy ' 
* s -m i n  > m l n 1 - ' ripe,  coo k ed ' 
* s -m a l)  > h ma 1) 1  ' dream ' * m a l)  > ma l) - ' swe l. l. ' 
* r - k u w  > k u 1 - , s tea l. ' * k u w  > k u - 'pigeon ' 
* r - I e y > l e 1 - ' b uy ' 
* m - n a m  > n a m h - ' sme l. l. ' 
whe re C- ind i c at e s  an affi x . 
Note t hat t he proto-pre fixes are reflected in the syllable-final 
margin . This i s  d i s c u s s e d  furt h er b e low . 
Other trac e s  o f  former affixat ion show up in such s e t s  as the fo l low­
ing , which consist of e s s ent ially intransit ive-trans i t ive pairs : 
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Intran s i t i ve 
? a l ­
p he l) -
1) 1 -
p l aw ­
l am­
k l y um-
' go ' 
' ho l low ' 
, laugh ' 
, turned up ' 
' s l ide ' 
, s ubmerged ' 
Transit ive 
? a l ? ­
p h a l) ? ­
I) I ? ­
p l aw ­
l am? ­
k l y um?-
' ta ke ' 
'make spa ce ' 
' laugh a t, mock ' 
' turn up ' 
' p us h ' 
' s ubmerge ' 
These pairs have b een noted in other languages and are usually 
regarded as reflect ing a former t ran s i t lvising ,  or c ausative 5 - prefix 
( Wo l fenden , 1 9 29 : 4 6 ff . , Mat i s o ff , 1 9 7 3 : 3 3 ) . 
Benedic t ' s  reconstructed prefixes show few reflexes o f  type i .  ( above ) 
in Chepang verb root s ,  though t hey do show up in other categories : 
b - I I Y > 
b - I) a  > 
s - r l k  > 
p l ay 
p O l) a  
s r a y k  
' four ' 
, fi ve ' 
' (head) louse ' 
However a cons iderab le amount o f  fo s s i l  affixat ion can b e  found b y  
looking within the language i t s e l f . Th ere are in fact a large numb er 
o f  sets of verb ro o t s ,  the memb ers o f  whi ch are s imilar not only s eman­
t i cally but also phonological l y ,  o ft e n  di ffering by only one phoneme . 
The pairs given ab o ve are examples o f  such s e t s  but s ome will have more 
than s i x  memb ers . The fol lowing it ems are further e xamples of these 
s e t s :  
1 .  h l y u - ' p e e l  off ' ,  h l y u k - ' s l ip off ( h ead o f  too l ) ' , 
h i  y u t - ' p e e l  o ff ( c l o thes,  snake s kin) ' ,  h i  y u n - 'pee l off 
( c lothes,  s kin ' ) ,  k l y u t - ' take off hus k ' ,  k l y u s - ' b urs t ( s kin) ' .  
2 .  h l u p - ' s lip on (hat  e tc . ) ' , g l y u p -, g l l p - ' s l ip o n  ( c l o t he s ) . 
3 .  k l e k - ' ri coch e t ' ,  k l e h - ' shoot off ' ,  g l e h -, g l e n h ,  b l e n h -, 
' m i s s  (of arrow ) ' ,  g l a y l) -, b l a Y I) - ,  p l a y l)- ,  p l e l) -, p l a l) ­
' g lance o ff (axe b low) ' .  
4 .  r a m - ' ga t h er fores t foo d ' , h ram- ' graze (In tran s i t i ve ) ' , 
h ra m ? - ' h erd anima l s, graz e  ( Trans i tive ) ' ,  h r amh - ' p u l l  off 
leaves ' ,  h ra m h - ' chop off l eaves for fodder ' ,  ra ' cu t  off ' .  
5 .  p a n - ' encirc l e ' ; , p a n ? - ' bind ' ,  p a n h - ' tie  aro und edge (as  
weights around n e t ) ' ,  p e n h - ' ha l ter, tie  aro und neck ' .  
6 .  p h a n - p h e n - ' unbind, unloo s e ' ,  p h a s - p h a l h - p ho l -
7 .  p r a? - ,  p ra ? - ,  p ro ? - ,  m r l ? - ,  mro? - ,  m ra ? - ,  b ra ? ,  s ra ? - ,  I) r l ? - , 
I) r ya ? - ,  I) re? - ,  I) ro? - ,  m r y a ? - ' mix together two or more kinds, 
s upp l emen t ( food) by s o  doing, s upport, agree ' .  
Not i c e  that s e t s  1 .  and 2 .  are related in t erms o f  b eing an act ion 
( removing o f  skin,  c lothes and so fort h )  and its rever s e ,  ( put t ing on 
of c lothes ) .  The same relat ionship holds b etween s e t s  5 ( s urround ing , 
ty ing ) and 6 ( untying , loosing ) . 
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The s imp l e st explanat ion for thes e ,  and t h e  many o ther s e t s  that 
exist , i s  that t h e  memb ers o f  each set are c omb inat ions o f  a b a s i c  root 
common to all memb ers , t ogether with various prefixes and suffixes t ha t  
give r i s e  t o  t h e  individual d i fferenc e s . The b a s i c  roo t s  would app ear 
to have b een normal ly CV syl lable s .  Thus s e t s  1 .  and 2 .  have a basic 
root I ( y ) u  meaning ' s Z i de a Zong, s Z i de down ' ,  with a former -p  suffix 
that ind i cat e s  t h e  reverse act ion . The former func t ion of the o ther 
suffi xes and prefixes is uncertain . S imilarly set 3 .  has a b a s i c  root 
l a « * l a ) 'move p a s t ' ,  s e t  4 .  has r a « * r a )  ' remove Zeave s ' ,  sets 5 .  and 
6 .  have p a « * p a )  ' enaira Z e ,  s urro und ' .  while the b a s i c  root of 7 .  i s  
r a / l a « * r a/ l a )  ' inarease,  mix ' .  The various vowel changes app ear t o  
result from the addit ion o f  ( ? ) l / y or ( 1 ) u / w  as e i ther affixes or 
infixe s ,  where these may ind i cate degrees o f  int ensity or c omp l eteness 
( compare m i n ? - ' aooked ' and m a n h - ' we Z Z  aooked ' also 8 i r h i ? - ' a ur Z  
(sma Z Z  vine) ' ,  8 a r h a? - ' aur Z ( Z arge vine) ' ) . 
The c ompari son o f  a ro o t  such as g l y u 8 h - ' aome down, o u t ' with o ther 
re lat ed one s ( inc l ud ing tho s e  in sets 1 .  and 2 .  above ) indi cates t hat 
i t  was o riginally morphologically g - I - Y U - 8 - h  ( where < * sV ' In transi ti v e/ 
MiddZe ' ) ,  with the b as i c  roo t  y u - 'mo ve down ' to gether with various 
pre fixes and suffixes . This b a s i c  roo t  c ompares with the prot o-T ib eto­
Burman * y u  ' de s aend ' .  The p i c t ure whi ch emerges i s  that the language 
originally had a numb er of lexi cal roo t s  t hat were phono logically s imp l e  
in shape ( usually CV( C )  syllab l e s )  and that t h e s e  roo t s  c omb i ned with 
each other, and with o ther func t ional eleme nts t o  give c omp lex unit s .  
These c omp l e x  uni t s  have t hen b ec ome fro zen t o  g ive the pres ent l e x i c al 
root s ,  whi c h  may b e  s emant i c ally and phono logically fairly comp l e x  
( though s t i l l  normally mono syllab i c ) . It is p o s s ib le too that , at t h e  
early s t age , when c omb ination w a s  freely produc t ive , the order o f  any 
two element s with respect to each other may have b e en related to their 
relative g ivennes s . The influenc e of givenne s s , o r  topic ality , on 
relat ive ordering has already been mentioned in connect i on w1th the 
p o s i t i on o f  the Tens e and Pos s e s s 1ve affixes in the verb ( 5 . 4 . 4 . 5 : 16 2 ) . 
It i s  conceivab l e , t here fore , t hat a c ausat 1 ve or t ransit lyi s ing e lement 
may have e it h er pre c e de d  or fo llowed the verb root , depend1ng on whether 
the caus at ion or t he act ion i t s e l f  was t he more t opical . Such a variab le 
p o s i t ion would explain why reconstructed prot o-Tib eto-Burman prefixe s ,  
such as a causat ivising * sV- , affe ct the final margin o f  t he root in 
Chepang - evident ly in Chepang t hey became fo s s i l i s e d  as suffixes rather 
t han pre fixes . 
It i s  difficul t , at t hi s  s t age , to determine j ust what the meanings 
or fun c t i ons of t he di fferent affixes were , though a few fairly c on­
s i st ent patterns c an b e  found . For instance the pre fix b - is commonly 
asso ciated with conc ommi t ance or equa11ty , whi l e  - I  often has an 
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ablat ive , and - �  a n  allat ive o r  illat ive sens e .  A n  5 pr efix o r  suffi x  
seems t o  have ind i c at ed causat ivity o r  t ransit ivity as ment ioned above , 
and - r  i s  o ft en conne c t ed with c ircularity . It i s  po s s ib l e ,  therefore , 
that a t horough study o f  the lexicon might establ ish these and o ther 
r egular i t ie s .  
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SWAVESH L I STS FOR EAST ERN ANV W ES T E R N  C H E PANG 
English Eastern Western English Eastern Western 
1 - I I)a I)a  3 6 . feather men ?  mya l) 
2 .  thou na I) n a l)  3 7 .  hair m y a l)  mya l) 
3 .  we 1) 1  1) 1 38 . head t a l a l) t a l a l) / p u h  
4 .  thi s ? i  x? i  39 . ear no  no  5 .  t ha t  ?ow?  d yo 4 0 .  eye  m l k  m l k 
6 .  who ? s u  s u  4 1 - nos e n e h  n e h  
7 .  wha t ?  do h  do h  4 2 . mouth hmot o l) ?  � 8 .  not - I e  - I e  4 3 .  too t h  s e y k  s ey?  
9 .  a l l  j u d a  4 4 . tongue I e  I e  
1 0 .  many n a ? t o  n a ? t o? 4 5 .  fing erna i l  s e n  sen / so n  
1 1 . one v a t  v a t  4 6 .  fo o t  d o m  d o m  
1 2 .  two n l s  n i s  4 7 .  knee I)o l t um?  I) u mt o l  
1 3 .  big b ra w- b r a w - 48 . hand k r u t  k r ut 
1 4 . l o ng ya 5 - c hol)- 4 9 .  be l ly l u k t u k/ ? yo l) 
1 5 .  sma l l  m i - m i - 50 . nec k k e y k  ke k 
1 6 .  woman mom?co? mom?co?  51 - breas t s  Xd u t  Xd u t  
1 7 .  man x90YCO? x90YCO?  5 2 . hear t h l u l) I h u l) 1 8 .  person ma n t a  m a n c h e  5 3 .  liver s i n h s i n h 
19 . fi s h  I)a ? I) a ?  5 4 . drink t U I) - t U I) -
2 0 . bird wa?  wa?  5 5 .  eat  j e ? - j e ? -
2 1 - dog k u y ?  k u y ?  5 6 . bi te j e y k - j e y k -
2 2 .  louse s r e y k  s r e y k  5 7 . s e e  c ya w ? - c e w ? -
2 3 .  tree s l l) ?  s l l) ? 58 . h ear s a y ?  - s a y? -
24 . s e ed s a y ?  s a y ?  59 . know c i ? - c l ? -
2 5 .  l eaf l o? l o ? 6 0 . s l e ep ? e n ? - ? e m ? -
2 6 .  roo t r u t  r u t  6 1 - die 5 1 - 5 1 -
2 7 .  bark - p u n  - p u n  6 2 .  ki l l  s a t  - s a t  -
28 . skin p u n  p u n  6 3 .  swim 
29 . f l e s h  ma y?  may? /�? 6 4 . fly s y u l) ? -
30 . b l oo d  wey?  wey?  6 5 .  wa l k  wa h - wa h -
31 - bone h r u s  r h u s  6 6 .  come wa l) - wa l) -
3 2 .  grease c h ew?  c h ew?  6 7 . l i e  ? e n ? - ?em?-
3 3 .  egg -? um  -? um  6 8 . s i t  c y u l) ? - �-34 . horn rOI)?  rOI)?  69 . s tand c l l) - c l l) -
3 5 .  tai l  me? me? 7 0 . give  b ay ? - b e y ? -
x 10an 
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English Eastern Western English Eastern Western 
7l . say t o - t o- / ro k - 8 6 . moun tain s y a l u l) 
7 2 .  s un n y a m  n y a m  8 7 .  red d u - d u -
7 3 .  moon l a h l a h u / l a h aw 8 8 .  green p I 1 - P I 1 -
7 4 .  s tar k a  r ka r 89 . ye How ya r- ya r -
7 5 .  wa ter t l ?  t I ?  90 . whi te b h a m - p h am-
7 6 .  rain t l ? t l ? 9 l .  b Zaak g a l - g a w -
7 7 .  s tone ba  I) b a l)  9 2 .  night ya h - y a ? -
7 8 .  sand 9 3 .  ho t d h a h - d h a -
7 9 . ear t h  s a ?  s a ?  9 4 .  a o Z d  n l k - n l k -
8 0 . a Z o ud m u s  m u s  9 5 .  fu H b I 1 1) -
8 l .  smo ke - k u ?  - k u ?  9 6 . new raw  x n aya  
82 . fire hme?  mhe?  9 7 .  good p e - p e -
8 3 .  a s h  - m u t  9 8 . round gore  
8 4 . burn mut - m u t  - 99 . dry s o t  - sot -
8 5 .  path  I y a m  I ya m  1 0 0 . name m a Y I)  m i l) 
x
l o an 
Not e : Where a root in t he We s t ern diale c t  is cl early diffe rent from 
the Eastern form , t he Western one i s  underline d .  
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